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Sal Vitale

Eric Steiner

See APPEAL, page 2A

said it's a prIvate matter be.
tween the neIghbors," said War
Memonal president Mark We-
ber "We'll have to look at
what's best for the commumty,
but we haven't discussed any-
thmg yet"

The War Memorial spent
$1 3 mllhon for 40 Lakeshore,

See THOMAS, page 2A

more comfortable about the
whole thing, and I thmk Pete
would too "(Thomas did not at-
tend the meeting.)

"I feel I must vote against
this appomtment," said GIle-
zan "I am a team player, and
will give Pete my support, but
look at the Belcher situatIOn. I
made the mabon, and the coun-
CIl supported that motion, that
we hIre the best damn recruIt-
ment serVIce we could find.

"I have grave concerns as a
councilmember and as a CitIZen
about this. Last bme we went
without an executive search,
and a mistake was made. Let's
not repeat it. We need the best
talent to run the city effi-
CIently, and we haven't looked
for it. Pete's a mce guy, but
looking for help to ascertam
that he IS the best man to han-
dle the Job IS a Wlse move

"The CIty is faCIng senous
problenIS, hke tax assessment,
mfrastructure repair and finan.
Clal issues. My conscience tells
me that we should proceed with
the search."

injunction and on Feb. 14,
1991, handed down a perma-
nent Injunction, ruling that the
War Memorial could not use
the house at 40 Lakeshore for
community activities.

The War Memonal appealed
the illJuction on March 22,
1991, and last Thursday the m.
Juction was upheld by the court
of appeals.

"Basically, the courts have

r-.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

For Grosse Pomte Woods res-
Ident Sal Vitale, staying m
business means remaimng on
top of something a lot of men
don't think about, women's
fashIOns.

Vitale IS co-owner, along
WIth hIS sister Angala, of the
Coloseum, a hair salon which
was recently relocated on Ker-
cheval on the HIll.

"1 started In the bUSIness be-
cause of my older SIster," VI-
tale said. "She was an Instruc-
tor at the Sibyl Beauty School,
then In Detroit 1 was 14 years
old when I started. That was 30
years ago"

Vitale's famIly came over to
America from Italy when he

Pointer of Interest
Sal Vitale

See STEINER, page 2A

city administrator I

but doubts linger

See POINTER, page 2A

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

After heated discussion, the
Woods City Council voted 5-2
Monday night to appoint the
deputy dIrector of public safety
Inspector Peter Thomas to the
position of city administrator.

Council members Thomas
Fahrner and Peter Gllezan op-
posed the appointment on the
grounds that the CIty should
have used an executive search
firm to find a replacement for
Phtl Belcher. Belcher was ap-
pointed from within the city
government, and that did not
work out, said Farhner.

"In good conscience, I can't
support this appointment," Fa-
rhner 8ald. "Pete has worked
for the city for 34 years. I thmk
he would have to reSIgn from
the pubhc safety department.
He will get a perunon at the
aame time he will be gettmg a

-paycheck as administrator.
"If in six months, it is felt

that Pete is not working out, I
guarantee that we couldn't find
four councilmembers who
would vote to fire hIm. He's
popular. If an executive search
firm were caned in, I would feel

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Enc Steiner, 30, who ran for
the Woods City CounCIl two
years ago, was appomted to the
council Monday night to fill the
vacancy created by Ted Bidl.
gare's resignation.

When Steiner ran m 1991,
he was defeated by just over
100 votes.

Steiner had strong support
from the council and was unan-
imously elected to fill Bidi-
gare's position. He will hold the
seat until the upcommg Nov-
ember council election.

The seat will then become

Eric Steiner picked
to replace Bidigare

Photo by Leah Vartanian
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Six from Pomtes
make Oass A team, Ie

Bodman, Lee Wulfmler ill and
his wIfe, Barbara Wulfmier,
who live on Lakeshore north of
the property, filed a suit on
Nov. 28, 1990, Just two days af.
ter the Farms city council ap.
proved the rezonmg, citmg a
violatIOn by the War Memonal
of the 1941 deed restrlCtIOn

On Dec 14, 1990, Wayne
County CIrcmt Judge Michael
J Connor issued a temporary

See ROUSSEAU, page 19A

could operate a wheelchaIr for
more than 10 years after he

dating back to 1941, should
stand.

The restnction states that
only a smgle famIly dwelling
shall eXISton the property and
be used for reSIdential purposes
only

"Their (the plaintiffs) prop-
erty rights have been upheld,"
saId the plamtiff's attorney,
John B LlZZa

The plamtiffs, Mary Lomse

Entertainment
Travel Trends

goes cruismg, 6B

Randy Rousseau poses proudly after receiving his diploma
from the State Technical Institute and Rehabilitation Center.
Behind him are, from left. Eileen Buckley, Elenor Rousseau
and Joyce Harnden.

has battled and beaten the
odds

Although Rousseau still had
upper-body movement and

I.

rulmg on July 29 preventing
the War Memorial from ex-
panding to 40 Lakeshore, the
adjacent property to the north
it purchased in May 1990.

The court of appeals agreed
WIth the cirCUIt court that al-
though the Farms city council
had rezoned the property from
reSidential to commumty ser-
vice m 1990, a deed restnctlOn

Perfect day for a sail
One of the nicest things about GrosSe Pointe ia th~ iaf•. CIII l~al lMI1lon mow. Lcurt

week, many sailboaters enjoyed about as ~dect July: weather as you're going to fulcl in
liI1~a~. ,~/"" "" ,<,,-' ik w,> '''' ,..;:' .... 1<'" ", __~ ~~._d' ~

Patient says begone iron lung, goes
to Kalamazoo to pick up degree

Features
Youth ASSistance

Program,lB

•

By Jason R. Meisner
Special Writer

For 16 hours each day, the
only VIew Randy Rousseau has
of the world is what's reflected
in the mirror mounted above
him.

Only his head is visible; from
the shoulders down his body is
entombed in a 6-foot-long iron
cylInder. Even speaking IS diffi-
cult because Rousseau IS forced
to t~e hIS sentences with the
rhythmic contractIOns of the
plastic collar around hIS neck.

Being confined to the Iron
lung has been a part of Rous-
seau's life since he was 18.
Every evemng at approxi-
rnately 8 p.m , he is helped into
the lung, where he stays until
12'30 the following afternoon
It IS very uncomfortable and to-
tally confimng, but without It,
he would not SurVIve.

And If he hadn't SurVIved, he
wouldn't have been around last
month to hear the rousmg ova-
tion he received when he ac-
cepted his degree in computer
programming But that gets
ahead of the story.

When he was 7, Rousseau, a
Grosse Pointe Woods resident,
was dIagnosed as haVIng Duch-
ennes muscular dystrophy, a
neuromuscular disease that
would eventually affect his en-
tire body. He and his family
were told that he probably
would not live past hIS teens

Today, at 42, Rousseau IS the
oldest known person m the
world dIagnosed as havmg
Duchennes. For 35 years, he

Grosse Pointe News

War Memorial loses court fight to expand to 40 Lakeshore
By Chip Chipman
Staff Writer

The lakefront home the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
purchased three years ago for
$13 million cannot be used for
a community center, the state
court of appeals ruled last
week.

A unanimous decision by the
court of Appeals upheld a
Wayne County Circuit Court

Monday, Aug. 9
A conference meeting of

the Grosse Pointe school
board will be held at 8 p.m.
in the Wicking Library at
South High School. The
board will discuss agenda
items but will not take ac-
tion until the Aug. 16 regu-
lar meeting.

Agenda items include a
discussion on Senate Bill 1
and how it will affect library
fundIng and school finance
reform. The board also will
discuss bids to replace North
HIgh School's performing
arts seating and an air han-
dler for the South gym.

•
The Grosse Pointe Park

city council will meet at 7
p.m. in the court room at
city hall. It IS the first meet-
ing withm a month due to
vacations.

Your Community Newspaper

Wednesday, Aug. 11
Grosse Pointe Cable Chan.

nel 20 begIns coverage of
World Youth Day '93, Aug.
11-15, the international
gathering of young adults
and youth in Denver with
Pope John Paul II.

Coverage times are
Wednesday, Aug. 11, 8 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m.; Thursday,
Aug. 12, 11 a.m. to 11:30
p.m.; Friday, Aug. 13, 11
a.m. to 1 a.m.; Saturday,
Aug. 14, 10 a.m to 12:30
a.m.; and Sunday, Aug. 15,
10:30 a.m. to 4 p m.

•

News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
next !3ut the paper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

Lost year more than
one rhlrd of all US
newspnnt was recycled
And rhot ()umber IS
growing every day

Recycling ~
IS rhe o()e IJ:" ~
way we can .....
all give some ".od _
rhlng bocl\ Th.n ".cycl.
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Obituaries 15A
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The Chataqua Express, a
mUSIcal potpourri, will per-
form at the final celebration
of the Grosse Pointe Public
Library's summer reading
program from 11 a.m. to
noon at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center.

Young readers in the
"Make-a-Splash! Read!" pro-
gram at any branch of the
library are inVIted to join the
fun.

I:n.side

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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said that Thomas, given hIS
famIlIarity With the CIty, will
have a short learning curve, an
advantage he would have ov(>r
any candidate an executive
search firm could come up
with

CouncIl member James Alog-
delIs saId that he's known
Thomas for 30 years, and has
heard no complaints agamst
hIm. Thomas also is known by
the people of Grosse POInte
Woods, and IS trusted, an im.
portant factor, Alogdehs said.

In the end the counCIl voted
to appomt Thomas, proVIded
that an agreement could be
reached on salary and pension
issues NOVItke also asked that
cIty attorney George Cathn
find out 1f Thomas would have
to resIgn hIS pubhc safety Job,
or if he could take an indefi.
nate leave of abscence from the
department

IUtAtAi• tl
t\IlU~~_~,

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our summer clearance
special, you'll save on the affordable
and dependable Bryant 593 air condi-
tioner. It's backed with a 5-year
limited compressor warranty
InclUding free labor from
Flame Furnace.

'nstalled for as low II

$1695.00

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
111993Contractor Of The Year"

By Contracting BusinessMagazine

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick"up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our • Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by domg work directly with • Foreign & Domestic
their Insurance comparlles.
Includmg: AAA, State Farm, Vehicles
CItiZenS,Safeco. All State, USAA • Towing Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between8~9Mile , 771..5757

six months, or support Thomas,
who IS known by the council
and by other CIty employees.

Novltke pointed out that
Thomas has a master's degree
m city administration, and is
famIliar WIth the city and ItS
problems. Novitke also noted
that hiring Thomas would save
$17,000 in executIve search
fees, something to consider m
these hard financial times.

Councllmember William Wil.
son said that the job of execu-
tive search firms IS to sell their
chOIce He saId he has seen
them m the prIvate sector, and
they can do quite a "song and
dance" when their fee IS on the
line

Wilson also saId that the cIty
w-ged Thomas to get his mas.
ter's degree, and yet what is
the point if the cIty wIll not
promote from withIn

Councllmember Jean RIce

COMO'S
COLLISION-..

From page lA

Steiner.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.

Mayor Robert Novitke said
that he had no doubts that
everyone on the councl1 would
vote their conscience. But Nov.
Itke said the council was faced
WIth two chOices: Hire an exec.
utive search firm and go WIth-
out an admmistrator for up to

Tnomas ..I. .. . ' .

From page lA

open, and anyone interested m
completing Bidigare's remain-
ing two years may nIn. Stemer
said he mtends to run m Nov.
ember.

Steiner IS vice preSident of
Maxwell Sharkey Designs, a
comparIY that makes sports
clothmg, arid president of MIch.
Igan Theaters, a frrm that
leases property to movie thea-
ter operatIOns.

Steiner's name frrst came up
as a poSSIble replacement for
Blwgare's seat two weeks ago,
when Blwgare's resignatIOn
was announced. Mayor Robert
NOVltke. saId that Bidigare
himself suggested that Steiner
might make a good replace-
ment.

"I was of course thrilled to be
appointed to the council," said
Stemer. "I would like to see the
city offer the same things to
my children that it offered
when I was growing up. Good
schools, safe streets, - gener-
ally a good atmosphere to grow
up in."

Steiner has lived in the
Woods for eight years. He grew
up in the Farms. He is married
to Kathleen Steiner, arid has
three children. Twins Etharl
and Michael, who are 4, arid
their younger brother Maxwell,
who is 18 months old

Steiner's wife Kathleen
works part-time for St. John
Hospital as a medical techni-
ciarI for the hospital's heart
health program.

A condition of Steiner's ap-
pointment to the council is that
he resign his position with the
Woods public safety auxiliary
to avoid1a alnf!.ict I(jf interest

In adcUtlOn to serving on the
awnliary, Steiner was also on
the city's beautIfication com-
mIttee as a ciVIlian appointee.

"I think it is good that the
councll appomted someone like
Eric," said councilmember JearI
Rice. "He has earned his spurs
so to speak. He has run for of-
fice, arid he has put in time as
a volunteer serving on city
conumttees. So the public and
the council are not getting a
completely unknown commod-
ity."

Councilmember Thomas
Fahrner said he also was glad
that Steiner was appointed, be-
cause Steiner is a younger
ffiarl, and It is always good to
get someone with a new
perspectIve on the council.

Appeal.:.:.:.::;::.:.:::.:.;.;:

News Deadlines

laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

The Grosse POlnle News wants to
help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all Items gel. mlo the paper
In a tImely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each week.

All Items (or the Features section
must be In by 3 p.m. friday for the
follOWing week's paper.

All Ilems (or the Sports and
EnlertalOmeot sections must be In by
lOa m Monday far that week's paper.

All Items for the News section,
IIlcludlllg letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m. Monday (or that week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte New$ Will try 10
get all Items IOtO the paper thaI are
rurned In by deadhne, but sometimes
space doesn't allow It.

Any questions! Call the news
dennment at 882-0294

known as the GrIffin house, be-
cause the War Memorial's
main building, the Alger house,
IS overburdened. The War
MemOrIal AssocIatIon WarIts to
move some of the 4,OOO.plusac-
tIVItIes to the Griffin house.

When the association pur-
chased the house, and when the
Farms city councIl approved
the rezoning, neIther knew
about the deed restriction.

Because the Farms did not
have a zomng authority until
1948, neighbors drew up deed
restnctIOns. The only way these
restrIctions Carl be overturned
IS by arI agreement by the af.
fected neighbors. But that's not
likely m this case.

"I don't thmk there is arlY
recourse," LJZZasaid.

Weber said the association's
attorney is out of town, so they
haven't mcussed the future of
the Griffin house. He said the
assOClation may hold on to it as
an investment, keep it as a
buffer, or sell It

Ifyou think you have to live
with sinus problems, we'd like

to clear somethfug up.
Congestion ...Headaches ...Post-Nasal Drip ...Facial
Pressure ...Sinus Pain ...Allergies...

Hospital and
Medical Center

Unfortunately, many people WIth chronic sinus symptoms think the best relief IS
found on the shelves of their neIghborhood drugstore. But the truth is, many sinus symp-
toms can now be easily t]'('.ated and corrected at their source, once properly diagnosed.

At the St .John Laser Center of Southeast MIchigan, there are physicians who
speCialize 111 the diagno~ls and treatment of smus problems Using advanced
endoscopic eqUIpment, they can look into your nasal cavities to detennme the
exact cause of ~'our symptoms and your treatment options. These may mclude
medICatIOn or a les.'HnvaslVe surgical techruquel such as smuscopic surgery,
using lasers and other appropnate eqUIpment

If you're lIvmg mlh chronic smus symptoms, call for a referral to a laser
traIned ph~'Slclan at the SL John Laser Center of Southeast Michigan. ~

belIeveyou'llfmdthlSapproachto 1800 962 7777
smus problem'> a breath of fre.<;hair - - -

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertlsmg deadlrnes are
as follows:

Any ad needmg a proof must be in
by 2 p.m. Frrday.

Ads for the second and thrrd
section must be III by noon Monday.

Ads for !he first sectIon must be In
by 1030 a m. Tuesday.

Any questions! Call display
advertlsLng at 882-3500

ClaSSified real estate deadlrne IS
noon Frrday.

All other claSSIfIed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions

Any questIons! Call the claSSified
department at 882-6900

Sal Vitale, co-owner of the Coloseum Hair Salon, enjoys the
luxury of working and living in Grosse Pointe.
spend a lot of tIme workIng salon WhIle the numbers are
wIth professIOnal trade orgam- slIm, 30 years ago it would
zatlOns That's because m thIs have been unthinkable for a
busmess you eIther keep up, or man to go to a beauty salon.
you me left behmd FashIOns "Now that the business IS
change every year, and some domg well, I am lookmg at
times every season It's always buymg a sailboat," saId VItale.
been that way It will always "I dnve to work along Lake-
be that way" shore, and I look at the boats,

In fact, It was a trade show and I thmk about how peaceful
that gave VItale one of hiS It looks My WIfe thInks we
fondest memones and best sto- don't need a boat, but I'm
lies about hIs} em S III the bu",1 WOl kIng all It."
ness

"Several years ago, 1 was
workmg a show for Americoff
of DetrOIt, a local trade organi-
zatIOn," saId VItale "A model, From page lAfrom Grosse Pomte, as It turns
out, was waltmg to go onstage.
She was wearIng a beige dress,
and decIded, five mmutes be-
fore her cue, to have a glass of
wine to relax Of course It was
red wme, and of course she
spIlled It on her dress

"We got the dress off qUIckly,
rmsed It WIth cold water m a
bath tub, and put the dress
back on wet. We used five blow
dryers to dry the dress whIle
she was wearing It It seemed
to work, she went on stage on
time, and no one seemed to no-
tIce anythmg. Discretion pre-
vents me from namIng the
model But It was arI interest.
mg five mInutes"

Vitale feels It IS his Job to
make women look beautiful
and femimne He tnes to pro-
VIde a look that pleases the cus-
tomer.

"I get a lot of women who
come in and want cuts that
they thmk Wlll please thelr

."huill'llmda~t,.sam.:v.itale. "I don't
lIke domg that. I believe a cus-
tomer should try to please one
person, hIm or herself."

Most of his customers are
women, but a few men VISItthe

News
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Corrections
~el!elbNl "UI& bs lit't~

on th IS page every' week If
thele 1'> an error of fact In

an} ~to,. call tile newsroom
at 882-fJ294

Last week's paper should
have saId a Harper Woods
homeowner pleaded not
guIlty several weeks ago to
charges that he committed
several code vlOlatlOns at hIS
home on RIdgemont It
should also have - Identmed
the neIghbor who com.
plamed as Harold Ruttan.
We regret the error

•

Last week's paper should
have saId a drug arrest m
Grosse Pomte Park occurred
on Mack at Chatsworth.

From page 1

Pointer .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
was 6 years old His sIster An-
gula was 16 at the time, and
had been WOlkIng as a haIr.
dresser m Italy for two years
After takIng some tests, she
Immediately began workmg as
a han dl esseI' m thiS country.
Vitale's father IS a retIred cob
bier, and had a shop m DetrOIt
for many years

"I took a lIttle nbbmg when
I was a kid, for wantmg to be a
hamiresser," VItale saId "But
I didn't let It bother me I knew
who I was, and It wasn't any-
thmg I couldn't handle I was
bUl e of myself"

VItale has been marrIed to
hI:> Wife Lmda for 18 years
They hd\e two chIldren, An.
thon} , 16. dnd RosalIe, 14, who
attend Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School VItale met hiS
Wife on the Job - a clIche, he
WIll admit, but true nonethe-
less

"Lmda came to the shop
3bout 25 }CdIS ago," "Iud VI-
tale "I dId her hUll' once, and
deCIded to ask her for a date
She said yes, and from thel e
we started datmg regularly and
eventually got malTJed "

After completmg a rigorous
tramIng cow'se that mcluded
lem mng the anatomy of hands,
feet and the head, Vitale
\I 01 ked fOJ hI" sister and some
other salons for sevelal years.
He opened hIS own salon In

Utica and Ian It, untIl he
m('1ged It Illth the Colseum 15
I e,11" ago

Buck then, the salon was 10-
cclted at Mack and Country
Club and later at KImberly
1\01 ners on Mack m the Woods
Vitale Sdld they decided to
mo\ e to the HIll to build their
dl'eam salon

They are now able to offer a
full 1ange of beauty treatments,
mcludmg mamcures, faCials,
pedlcw-es, and massages, along
WIth the traditional harr care
servIces

"It's been a lot of fun, these
last 30 years," saId VItale "I
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Also, keepmg kennels and
other housmg areas well
cleaned and dISInfected IS es-
sentIal In controllIng the
spreading of the vIrus Remem.
ber, parvo ViruS is capable of
existing m the enVIronment for
many months unless the area
is thoroughly cleaned. For an
effective dtslnfectant, mix one
part household bleach to 30
parts water I store thIS mIX.
ture m a spray bottle and spray
the bottoms of my shoes when.
ever I come home from the
shelter or an "animal" event

It IS addItIOnally Important
to keep your dog away from
other fecal wastes while walk.
mg m a park, playground, or
along the streets No canine is
safe from thIs hIghly conta.
glOus VIral dtsease The only
hope we have IS to have our
dogs properly vaccinated and
keep their hvmg enVIronments
clean

Address questwns or com-
ments to Kathleen Fernlla, do
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mtch 48236

dog to the vet Immediately if
you suspect parvo Although
there aren't any speCIal miracle
drugs that kJll parvo, treat.
ment of thiS mfectlOn needs to
be started Immediately and
consists of fightmg dehydratIOn,
controlling vomltmg and dlar.
rhea, and preventmg secondary
infections WIth antIbIOtICSDogs
fightmg this violent InfectIOn
should be kept warm and have
good, constant nursing care

To prevent parvo from at
tacking your dog, get him or
her vaccmated. It IS usually
recommended that a senes of
vaccmatlOns be gIven to pro
Vide adequate protectIOn
agamst parvo Just one vaccine
prOVides protectIOn agamst
parvo, distemper, mfectious
hepatItis, leptospirOSIS, param
fluenza and others Annual
booster vaccinatIOns are also
necessary. Ask your vet about
the vaCCines, length of Immun.
Ity from the \accme, and the
recommended schedule for reo
vaccinatIOns

$400

18720 MackAvenue
882-6400. Grosse Pomte farms

THE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 8.5 9"
• Prrme Rate 6 0%
• SIXMonth T.blll 3 24%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse POinte

Area Home $155,350
• CanadIaJl dollar $ 801 U S
• Average cost of a dozen

ears of corn
Call (or details.

Come In to Republic Bank today

REPUBLIC

@ ~ BANK. I fI)Ii

Pet
Pourri

(normal rectal temperature for
dogs is 101 to 102 degrees)
These SIgns will most often ap.
pear wlthm five to 14 days af-
ter the dog has been exposed
At the onset of the InfectIOn,
feces IS usually hght gray or
yellOWIsh-gray and, occasIOn-
ally, a first SIgn Will be dlar
rhea streaked with blood

Dogs can eaSIly dehydrate
due to excessIve vomltmg and
diarrhea Some dogs vomIt re
peatedly and have bloody dlar.
rhea untJl they die Others may
only show loose feces and re-
cover WIth no complicatIOn.

Most deaths happen wlthm
the Il1Itial 48 to 72 hows of the
start of mfectlOn. Puppies suffer
most With "shock-hke" deaths
whICh occur as early as two
days after contracting the vi-
rus. High percentages of pup.
pies less than 5 months old
dymg from thIS dIsease have
SIgnIficantly decreased due to
WIdespread vaccmatlOn and dIs.
ease InformatIOn.

Another type of parvo Infec-
tion, myocardttis (inflammatIOn
of the heart), occurs in puppIes
less than 3 months old The dif.
ference between the two IS the
lack of diarrhea because the vi-
rus multIplIes rapidly m the
muscle cells of the growmg
heart.

Hamburger Patties from Extra Lean
GROUND RO~l~p?G.$1199
VVhole Beef $499 lB.

TENDERLOINS ,,~..
Family $369-
STEAK.............. LB. Sprial Sliced
0@ J.fQtm-Dee HONEY GLAZED~ ~- $419lB.

FRfSH ROASTED HAZELNUT CREAM $499
C <:> FFEE LB.

FRESH (/. £~BROCCOLl 89 BUNCH •
SOUTHERN GROWN
PEACH ES 6 9 ~lB.

REO RIPE WATERMELON 1 9(t lB,

I EAGLE BRAND ~ NABISCO CHIPS
El GRANDE CHIPS ~ AHOY
$179 R"I$299 $1 99

ba Ige. pkg.

~
~ BORDEN HOMOGONIZED MILK""" ......$1.89 gal.f).~ • IBo ~N:SKIM or 1{2% MilK ........."""" .....""". 99' 1/2 gal.

" ASSORTED FLAVORS

~Jfj~lQl1lJqJJ ICBd t(!a $11 92?cans

News
Parvo: Vaccination is crucial

A recent news broadcast IS
the catalyst for thiS week's col.
umn

There has been an unusually
hIgh number of parvo vIrus
cases repOlted m nelghbormg
commumtIes recently. As news
casters presented thiS tragedy,
I shook my head, saymg to my- By Kathleen Ferrilla
self, "They probably weren't
vaccmated"

What IS canme parvo vIrus?
FOI starters, parvo IS deadly. It
1&, as ItS name Imphes, a "VI'
rus" that can affect dogs of all
breeds and ages This VIral dls-
ear:.e attacks the mtestmal
tract, white blood cells and, oc.
caslOnally, the dog's heart It's
a dl<;ease that has been re
ported worldWIde

How IS parvo spread? Can.
mes contract parvo wherever
dogs con!:,'Tegate, such as dog
shows, obedience trammg, ken
nels, pet shops, ammal shelters,
playgrounru, or palks The odds
of mfectlon decrease dramati-
cally If your pooch spends all of
hIS tIme m the house or yard,
Ieducmg hIS exposure to other
dogs

Parvo can only be transmIt-
ted to dogs and not to other an.
Imals Ol humans However, the
real surpnse here IS that other
animals and humans can un.
knowmgly expose StImpy to
thiS vIrus by carrying It on
theIr feet or clothes The source
of parvo IS fecal waste from al.
leady-mfected dogs

Accordmg to the MIchIgan
Humane Society, "Large
amounts of the VIrus may be
present m the fecal materIal of
an mfected dog The virus IS
resIstant to temperature ex.
tremes and can survive for long PuppIes suffermg from my.
penods of time In the envIron. ocardttIs may seem depressed
ment. It IS readIly transmItted and "stop sucklmg sho~ly be.
flom place to place on the hair fore they collapse, gasping for
01 feet of mfected dogs or by breath." Death may follow
contammated cages, shoes, or closely behmd, while others
other objects DefimtIve mfor- may SurVIve for a few addl-
matIon on other means of tional days Puppies which do
transmission If any IS lack- survive suffer tremendous and
mg " ' , permanent damage to their

Warnmg SIgnS of parvo m heart tIssue and, unfortunately,
elude depreSSIOn GIstlessness), they may die weeks or months
loss of appetIte or vomltmg, down the hne from heart fall-
and severe dIarrhea Rectal ure
temperatures may Increase Do not hestltate to get your

-"MELDRUM TRUCKiNG--
and GARDEN SUPPLIES
17921 Mack Ave. 884-2184

INTRODUCING
"Rent A Gardener"
That's nght, rent a profeSSional gardener
to make your garden look profeSSIOnally

prepared & mamtamed'

.~:- Feedmg. Weeding • Plantmg • Insect Control
:::.••, Knowledge in Perennials

J!l
• Bulk Delivery • Spreading of Top Soil

reached another mJlestone, he
plans to move on to bIgger
challenger:. and even loftier
goals Plans are m the works
for settIng up hiS own business
possibly mamtammg mas~
maihng labels for service or
ganizatlOnr:. and I'etml busl
nesses

"I have always been a goal
setter," Rous&eau r:.aJd "I enJoy
constantly pushmg the bound
arles of what I am able to do ..

Sometime", he gets upr:.et
when people treat him a" If he
were mentally disabled

"They talk real loud to me
and m slow, block letter,,"
Rousseau saId "They don't r~
ahze the dlffelence between a
phySIcal handicap and a mental
one"

For the most part, however,
Randy has remamed remm ka
bly posItive III the face of such
difficultIes

"As a wlllmg partiCIpant III
lIfe," he wrote In an essay for
an English da"", I have al.
ways accepted the challenge of
fered and been l:,'TatefulfOI the
opportunitIes given to me In
fact, I have always felt advan
taged Just bPmg here"

Always on the lookout fOl
new technology that could 1m
prove his SItuatIOn, Rousseau
remains hopeful about what
lies ahead

"Although the future IS un
certain, I'm confident that SOCI
ety, With Its ever-mcreasmg
awareness of the handicapped,
wIll someday provide the tech-
nology and the understandIng
necessary to Include the handl
capped m the maInstream of
society," he wrote.

Randy feels no bItterness
concerning his phYSIcal sltua
tion. In fact, he welcomes the
challenge of beIng a pioneer,
setting an example that other
persons with disabIlitIes will be
able to look to for guidance

"1 have always thought that
I was a very speCial person,"
Randy saId, "that God spared
me for a reason That reason IS
to help handicapped people and
other people m need to do POSI
tive thmgs with theIr hves by
follOWIngmy example"

Experts ill Professional Remodeling
SpeCIaliZingin

Replacement Windows. Wood & Vmyl • Sldmg • Tnm • Gutters
Addlhons • Baths. Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

SUMMER SAL

~@~
: :ALL IN-STORE MERCHANDISE-• •• Brio • Lego • Little Tikes • Playmobil •

• Madame Alexander • Gotz :
• Ravensburger • Coralie • Pauline •

'Excluding special order rtems and currently reduced rtems •
"r""";g;"'"";;;-m""',~"'_-"-------------______ •

•~ JUby /; Where else but... •r•.. -\ pu~gM~Y i
'" 97 Kercheval on-the-hill
"~8€ ~\~~ 881.7075 :

~..............................~
~ .a. :.I

r.

87th Infantry
reunion

The 87th Infantry DiviSIon
and its combat support units:
735th Tank Battalion, 607th
Tank Battahon, 602nd Tank
Destroyer, WIll hold theIr 44th
annual reUnIon in Moline, llh.
I10ISat the Airport Holiday Inn.
For addItional informatIOn, con.
tact Gladwin Pascuzzo at 2374
N. Dundee, HIghland, MlCh,
48357-3716 Telephone' 887-
9005.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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From page 18A

SIt m a chaIr and became more
mobile, he began to wonder

was imtIally dIagnosed, he was what he could really do m
forced to leave MonteIth Ele- terms of gettmg trainmg and
mentary School soon after be. actually performmg a Job in so
ginmng first grade because the clety
building was Ill.equtpped to "I figured I'm a relatively
handle a person WIth hIS disa- smart guy I've got a hIgh
blhtIes, saId Elenor Rous&eau school degree, so there must be
Randy's mother. ' a class that 1 could enroll In to

Undaunted, Rousseau contm. get more advanced tramIng,"
ued hIS educatIOn at home, he saId
eventually earnmg a hIgh Rousseau and hIS famIly
school dIploma spoke WIth counselors at MIChl'

Graduatmg from high school gan Rehablhtatlve Services,
ISJust one m a long hst of feats where It was determmed that
that Rousseau was never ex. by working through computers,
pected to achieve Few thought he could enroll in classes from
that he would even reach hIgh hiS home
school age. MRS offered to fix Rousseau

But Rousseau has done much up WIth a computer, bought by
more than Just survIVe - he the state, that could help hIm
has excelled accomphsh IllS goals.

On July 21, he graduated After several trIals with var-
With a degree m computer pro IOUSsystems, Rousseau decIded
grall1mmg from the State Tech. to go With the system called
mcal InstItute and Rehablh. Scanning Whysky. In thIS sys-
talOn Center near Plamvlew tern, the computer scrolls
ThIs achIevement, remarkable through keyboard characters in
for anyone WIth a handIcap, IS the rIght. hand corner of the
even more amazmg consldenng screen at a set speed. When the
Rousseau's severe phYSIcal Iim- letter or number that he wants
ItatlOns. IS hIghlighted, he chcks the pad

Besides spendIng 16 hours a WIth hIS toe.
day In the iron lung, Rousseau Typmg a document of any
has no use of his limbs except significant length usmg thIS
for a tiny movement of his left method IS tedious to say the
toe and httle finger. UntIl re- least When he began using the
cent years, httle could be done system, Rousseau averaged less
to accommodate hIm Even SIt. than a word a mInute. After
ting upright in a chaIr was countless hours of practice, he
pamful, and operating a power now averages almost three
wheelchaIr or computer was words a nunute.
out of the question. After he was set up on a

When he reached his mld- computer, STIRC was contacted
20s, Rousseau realized that and a counselor was sent to as.
finding out what he could not sess Rousseau's SituatIOn It
do was easy - there was al- was determined that he could
ways someone Willing to tell participate in a homebound per-
hIm. Rousseau decided that he sonal computer training pro-
wanted to know what he could gram, mdividually developed
do. by STillC's personal computer

He and hIS mother began specialist Instructor, Eileen
searching for innovatIve tech. Buckley.
nology that could open a WIn- To proVIde Rousseau WIth
clow of opportunity for him. the personal contact needed for

One agency that the Rous- the program, Buckley viSIted
seaus contacted was the DetrOit him monthly at hIS home
Institute for Children, located On July 20, nearly two years
on Woodward. There he was reo after he began the program,
ferred to a "seating clinic," the Rousseaus made the three.
where a team of doctors and hour trip to Kalamazoo to at.
technicians determined what tend graduation ceremonies.
Rousseau's seating dIfficultIes Such a trip is no small un-
~were and then desl~..a ~p~ ~~".fQr RoUB&eau.,Asepa-

'

~ialized chair that could accom- rate van earned a portable iron
:modate his needs. lung in case Rousseau ran Into
= From there, Rousseau was trouble breathmg, and vanous
f"eferred to a mobIlity climc, problems with the equipment
~here It was determined that led to several stops along the
jle had enough movement m way. Although it was a difficult
'}lis toe and finger to operate a Journey, all agreed that the trip
!power wheelchaIr. was well worth it.
l: Today, Rousseau gets around "The applause we received at
.,In ~ 185-pound, $17,000 wheel- the graduation was really over.
~~halr t~~t ~ by ,~ system whelming," saId Rousseau's
?ub~d Audio Scan A com. mother. "Randy receIved a
I:;pute~d ,"olce scro~ls through standing ovation; It was all
'fi senes of dIrectIOnal com- very emotional."
'mands In a speaker by Rous-
lleau's ear. When the deSIred Now that Rousseau has
~ommand is read, _he clicks a
control pad WIth hIS toe to set
the chaIr m motIon To stop
htoving, he clicks the pad
p,gain
: Rousseau quickly discovered
that there are some problems
with any new technology that
need to be Ironed out. When he
~s In a crowded or noisy area, a
mall for example, he often can-
not hear the commands coming
from the speaker. Also, the toe
pad IS prone to slIppmg off duro
mg a turn, leaVIng him spm-
~ing in a tight circle untIl
!SOmeoneis able to help

Once Rousseau Wa.c;; able to

Roney:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

of purchases and sales of securi-
ties, as well as one 1099 form
dlsplaymg dIvidends and Inter.
est earned

An additional benefit of the
CAP account is the relationshIp
It fosters between clients and
their Roney & Co. account ex.
ecutlves, who prOVide invest-
ment expertise and brokerage
services

Investors WIth $20,000 or
more m any combination of
cash and marginable securities
are ehgIble for CAP accounts,
Miller saId.

"Many of our customers have
found It preferable to consoh.
date theIr accounts and hold-
mgs from banks or other bro-
kerage firms mto theIr CAP
accounts," MIller said "Our
combinatIOn of competItIve
earnmgs potential, exceptional
liquidity and Roney's tradition.
ally high levels of expertIse and
servIce makes thIS a smart and
convement chOIce."

For more InformatIOn, mves-
tors can call 1-800.572-0786 or
Roney & Co.'s Grosse Pointe of.
fice at 885.9470.

easy access to their funds
through unlimited checking;
through a Visa Gold debit/ATM
card, which functions as a
"plastiC check"; and through
automatIc teller machines
which accept the debit card
And because the debit card is a
Visa Gold card, it offers world.
wide acceptance, travel benefits
and purchase protection

In addition, clIents who have
margInable secuntles m their
CAP accounts are ehgIble to set
up a margin lme of credit WIth
Roney & Co. WIth no approval
process ThIs feature prOVIdes
automatIc overdraft protectIOn
and the abIlity to obtain emer.
gency cash and additional pur
chasmg power.

CAP account holders receIve
a smgle statement eact. month
provldmg an overvIew of all as.
sets and account actIVitIes, m.
eludmg securitIes transactIOns,
checks, and ATM and Visa
Gold debIt card transactlOns
And at the end of the year,
CAP clIents receIve a summary

I
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See RONEY, page 19A

to theIr money; and
• Statements and record.

keepmg are consolidated.
The CAP program helps en.

sure that assets are contInUo
ously working by sweeping
cash from diVIdends, interest,
sale of secunties or other cred-
its Into clients' money market
funds on a dally basis As the
savIngs vehicle, clients choose
from three money market
funds, mcluding govenunent
securIties and tax-€xempt port-
folios.

Roney & Co. also offers a
safekeepIng service that pro-
tects securities from fire, theft
or mIsplacement.

CAP account holders have

on a smgle statement and PIo-
vlding an annual summary of
all activity

"We're findmg that an in-
creasmg number of our clients
are spendIng an Inordmate
amount of theIr time tryIng to
manage theIr assets and keep
track of several different invest
ment accounts," saId Gregory
MIller, manager of the Grosse
Pomte office. "The CAP ac-
count answet:s these concerns
In a very powerful, but very
sImpl<!,way. It also helps them
earn more money In the pro-
cess."

The CAP account has three
mam advantages:

• Assets are put to better
use,

• Clients have easier access

Photo by Jim Shckford
CEO and president of Henry Ford Health Systems Gail Warden stands in front of Cottage

Hospital's new emergency room entrance. Cottage merged with Henry Ford in the late 1980s.

Roney & Co. introduces
Combined Assets Program

Responding to Grosse Pomte
area Investors interested In
havmg a single source for all
their finanCIal needs, Roney &
Co. has mtroduced a compre-
hensIve money management
tool that brings together a host
of the most-requested finanCIal
services

The CombIned Assets Pro
gram (CAP) offers enhanced
borrowmg power, unlimited
checking priVIleges, automatic
access to money.market portfo-
hos, Investment expertIse from
a Roney & Co. account execu-
tIVe and a VIsa Gold debit!
ATM card, all in a single ac-
count with no annual fee. In
addition, the CAP account SIm-
plifies record-keeping by consol-
Idating each month's activities

SUMMER SALE
GA....ERY BONUS DAYS

One of the hottest trends in the retailing of home furnishings has been the installation of galleries to showcase a
cenain manufacturer's products. The leader in furniture galleries in Michigan is Schwark Furniture.

The reason we have built all these in-store furniture galleries is because we feel it is the best way to present homefurnishings to you, our loyal clients.

~hat's ~hy we are hol~ng our 7th An!lual Gallery Bonus !?ay Sale. We have put sale prices of at least 30% on
every Hem 10 our ThomaSVIlle, Drexel-Hentage, and Pennsylvania Bouse Galleries in each of our three stores.

And, here's where the bonus comes in. For only 3 days, you can.enjoy an additional discount of 12% on
everything in our ThomaSVIlle, Drexel-Heritage and Pennsylvania House Galleries. You will also receive an additional
discount of 8% on everything else in our three showrooms, too. This includes in-stock as well as special-orders duringthis special 3-day sale. ,

The sale hours for this Gallery Bonus sale are:
Friday, August 6 9:00 a.m to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, August 7 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, August 8 12 Noon - 5:00 p.m.

Come discover the beauty and extra 12% savings in each of the galleries during this special event. See you in eitherUtica, St. Clair or Mt. Clemens soon.

have access to the system any
other way.

"It appears that large corpo-
rations wIll be able to directly
contract for health services. It
looks hke medicare Wlll remam
in place It looks hke everyone
m this country wIll have a
health security card that entI
tles them to health care based
on the ablhty to pay."

For health care reform to
work, Warden saId, the Incen-
tIves must change RIght now
hospItals are paId for the num-
ber of procedures they perform
The more tests, the mOle
money. HospItals don't get paId
for preventing illness, they get
paid for treatmg Illness

Henry Ford has been m the
forefront of developing Account-
able Health Plans, saId War-
den Henry Ford IS m the pro-
cess of Implementmg a plan
where large employers pay a
fixed fee for health serVIces.
Employee" m the plan \\ auld
be treated by Henry Ford

They would have the optIOn
of gOIng outsIde the system, but
would have to pay some of the
costs To keep costs down,
Henry Ford would practIce
more preventIve medlcme It
appears that the Chnton health
plan wIll make use of AHPs to
keep service and keep down
costs, Warden said By empha
SIZIngprimary care and preven
tlve care, costs can be kept
down. Henry Ford has mitIated
a program WIth Case Western
Reserve medIcal school, where
after the second year of medIcal
school, students begIn trammg
as primary care phYSICIans,
Warden said There are cur-
rently 48 students In the pro
gram

"The Henry Ford Health Sys-
tem, to which Cottage belongs,
IS the a model of the way medi.
CIne is changing," saId Vasse
"Henry Ford has been respond.
ing to market forces as If legIs-

« lation were In place. We are
making changes ahead of legis-
lation. Costs can be controlled
at the source, without the gov-
enunent dIctatmg it "

Kaess

cine teaching program," said
Vasse. "Our anesthesiologists
are also from Henry Ford's de-
partment of anesthesiology. We
have also been able to add in.
patient physical rehabIlitation

"Our famdy chIldbirth center
IS called mother.baby nursIng
It has staffing and a level of
trammg dIfferent from tradi.
tlOnal obstetrIC models. It's a
result of beIng a part of the
Henry Ford system"

Henry Ford first began devel-
OpIng outpatIent centers away
from Its downtown facilIty
about 20 years ago Henry Ford
offiCials were aflald that as De-
trOIt's populatIOn dechned, the
downtown hospital would lose
ItS patIent base, saId Warden

In 1988, the I1erson family
made a large donatIOn to
Hemy Ford and Cottage The
money was used to estabhsh
the Pierson Chnic, Warden
said The chmc, whIch started
out as a speclahst's clImc has
been glowmg Into a prImary
cm e faCIlIty over the past few
years

These efforts by Henry Ford
and Cottage, Warden belIeves,
put them at the forefront of
healthcare reform He belIeves
that vertICally integrated
health systems, systems that
offer complete health servIces
over a broad area, are the fu
ture of health care.

"A smgle-payer system hke
the one In Canada IS not reahs-
tic m thIS country," saId War-
den "I expect the Chnton plan,
when It comes out, to provide
for the purchase of health care
through allIances or coopera-
tives at the state or regional
level The state will act as the
contractmg agent for small em.
players and those who don't

Business

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Greg Leinwe-
ber wa!>named sales manager for the Westin
Hotel m downtown DetroIt LeInweber, who
has worked at the hotel smce 1987, wIll serve
the frequent bUSIness and entertaJlunent mar-
ket LeInweber is a graduate of Western MIChl,
gan Umversity

Grosse Pomte Park resident Dr. James
Adamo was named medIcal director of Harbor
Oaks Hospital, formerly the psychiatric Center
of MIchIgan HOSPItal Adamo IS a graduate of
Wayne State Umversity, and completed hIS re-
SIdency at Henry Ford HOSPItal.

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Peter D.
Holmes has JOIned the law firm of Butzel Long
as a shareholder Holmes specIalIzes m environ-
mental law, and holds a degree In chemIstry
from Duke UniverSIty Holmes has also served
as chair of the State Bar of Michigan's enVIron-
mental law sectIOn

18A

Cottage Hospital adapts to times by joining Henry Ford Health System
-----l;;;j•

Business People
Grosse Pomte Farms couneilmember Gail

Kaess was elected first VIce ehan-person of the
Southeast MIchIgan Counell of Govenunents
(SEMCOG) As VIce charrperson, Kaess will be-
come chaIr of SEMCOG In June 1994 Kaess IS
currently a member of SEMCOG's executive
commIttee, reglonal cleannghouse review com-
mIttee and finance comnuttee

By Jim Strckford
Staff Writer

Changes In the medIcal m-
dustry have altered the way
small hospItals do business.
That's why Cottage HospItal
merged WIth the Henry Ford
Health System m 1986, saId
Cottage president and CEO
Gt'eg Vasse

"If we hadn't melged WIth
the Henry Ford Health System,
we would have been forced to
merge With another health
groUP," said Vasse m an mter.
VIew "Small mdependent hos
pltals that haven't become part
of a larger health system have
pt'etty much dIsappeared If
Cottage well' bemg bUilt today,
It could not be bUilt as an IIlde
pendent ho"pltal "

Vd"se CIted Wilham Beau
mont HospItal bemg bUilt m
11oy as an example It IS bemg
built as a part of the Beaumont
health "ystem

B\ nWI!,TJng, both Henry
FOId and ('nttage gamed, saJd
Gal! Walden, CEO and presl
dent of the Henry FOId Health
System Cottage gets access to
the 1esources of Henry Ford,
and Henry Ford IS better able
to treat patIents on the east
SIde of town usmg Cottage Hos-
pItal, and It'S resources

Cottage IS a rung 111 the
Henry Ford Health System's
vel'tlCally II1tegrated health sys
tem, saId Vasse The system al
lows Henry FOld to plovlde a
wldel Iange of serVICes over a
widel area It allows smaller
medical faCIlitIeS lIke Cottage
acceSb to a much WIder range of
medIcal care and medical per-
sonnel

"Our emel gency room IS
staffed WIth personnel from
Hemy Ford's emergency medi-

JI.a
Leinweber
Several Grosse Pomters have Jomed the mdustrial diVlsion of

Trence Tosto, MIChIgan's largest commercial and mdustrial real
estate firm.

Sean T. Burke, has Jomed as a sales asSOCIate James T. Mat-
thew has taken a pOSItion as an aSSOCIatebroker. Jack L. Wil.
liams WIll be a sales associate.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident William J. CudIip, dIrector of
marketIng for Portfoho1040 Ltd., was re-€lected to the board of
the Better Busmess Bureau Portfohol040 was founded by DaVId
Marande, and counsels on taxes, nsk management and securities

Grosse Pomte CIty reSIdent Michael Holton
was elected aSSIstant VIce preSIdent and chIef
sales officer for marketIng and sales by Detroit
EdIson's board of dIrectors. Bolton Jomed De-
trOIt EdIson In 1991, after workmg as a mar.
ketmg and sales executive for IBM

Holton

Tony Alfonsi and Terrie McLauchlan, owners of the Grosse
Pomte Woods SIr Speedy Prmtmg Center on Mack, have received
the CentUly Club for sales and customer seMce

Holmes

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Patrick McKeever was recently
elected to the MIchigan ASSOCiatIonof CertIfied PublIc Accoun-
tants board of directors for a three-year term McKeever has been
a member of the orgamzatIon smce 1967

I
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Exfroordlnory rooms
begin with superior

CUSlom cobln.1S from
QuokerMcld

777.4160

Moran, in order to grant a vari-
ance, Swegles Will have to
prove hardshIp.

Councilmember Barbara
Miller saId that she under-
stands the concerns of both par.
tIes

"The Park IS a residential
commumty, and what could be
more reSIdentIal then children
playing on their front drive.
way," said MIller. "But on the
other hand, a lot of reSIdents
thmk basketball hoops In front
drIveways are unsIghtly and
detract from property values, so
it's not an easy issue to settle. I
would lIke to see everyone
happy and see a qUIck solutIOn
to the problem, but everyone
must be heard, even If It takes
time"

Manhunt
conducted
in Woods

PolIce officers from seven de-
partments and K-9 dogs
scoured a Grosse Pointe Woods
neighborhood July 29 in search
of four armed robbery suspects
DetrOIt police had chased mto
the Pointes

Woods polIce were notified at
1-10 a m. that DetrOIt polIce
were purSUIng robbery suspects
In a hIgh-speed chase on east-
bound Vermer. The robbery oc-
cWTed in the 11th Precinct of
Detroit.

Occupants of the car jumped
out at Mack and Hawthorne
and began running. Woods offi-
cers joined Detroit officers in
the search for the suspects Of-
ficers from Grosse Pointe
Shores, Grosse POInte Farms,
Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores
and the MichIgan State Police
joined the search by creatmg a
perimeter along Vermer to Hol-
lywood and Marter to Harper.
The suspects were captured and
turned over to Detroit polIce

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

MODERN FANTASIES

Our ladies ring features a fantasy cut blue
topaz in a custom designed mounting.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

"We have no concrete in the
back of the house," said Swe
gles. "There are already a num-
ber of permanent hoops In front
drIves of houses on my block. It
is my understandIng that these
hoops were In place before the
ordinance was passed In 1984,
so they have grandfather pro.
tectIon"

Swegles strongly dIsputeS an
opInIOn by the CIty attorney
that portable as well as perma-
nent InstallatIOns are, for the
purposes of the ordmance, to be
conSidered structures.

CIty manager Dale KraJmak
said that CIty bUIldIng codes de-
fine a structure as "anythmg
constructed or erected, the use
of whIch reqUIres locatIOn on
the ground, or attachment to
somethmg on the ground"

"TIus IS a portable toy," saId

the 19nitlOn.
After exchangmg blows WIth

the suspect, SaarI wrestled hIm
to the ground. AgaIn, the sus-
pect grabbed the monkey
wrench and threatened SaarI.

The suspect was able to es-
cape on foot across VernIer to
the Eastland shoppmg mall.
Harper Woods polIce and East-
land secunty were unable to lo-
cate the suspect

Harper Woods police saId
they will not pursue the case
because they were unable to
determme If the suspect ac-
tually escaped WIth any stolen
merchandIse.

"Somethmg had to set off the
sensors," SaarI said "(MIssmg
merchandise) is not something
you can really check We can
determine If something is mISS-
mg, but SInce we don't have
dally Inventory checks, it's dif-
ficult to pInpoInt when the item
became missing"

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

FInding the solution to a dis-
pute over a basketball hoop has
proven to be more than child's
play for Grosse Pointe Park of-
fiCIals.

The dISpute centers around a
portable basketball hoop at the
home of John and Mary Beth
Swegles, and theIr two chIld-
ren, Matthew, 17, and MIchael,
10, on Whittier In the Park.
CIty ordmances state that bas-
ketball hoops are not allowed
beyond front houselme

The Swegles, who have lIved
m the 900 block of Whittier for
three years, have an attached
garage, WhICh extends to the
front houselme. A tree prevents
moving of the hoop to the SIde
of the house when it IS not In
use, saId Swegles.

hood.
"We don't even cash checks,"

SaarI saId.
The suspect had taken a -wal-

let and four packets of Incense,
Saari saId, items that would
not have set off the sensor, but
he apparently had some other
merchandIse that had tripped
the sensor.

The suspect produced a st0-
len wallet thInkmg the dispute
was settled, but Saari would
not let hIm go The suspect
then grabbed a monkey wrench
from the utIlity belt he was
wearing Saari slammed the
car door, keeping the suspect
mSlde.

When the drIver tried to pull
the suspect out of the car, the
suspect slid over to the driver's
seat and tried to dnve away.

Saari, notIcing there was a
chIld in a carseat In the back,
dove into the car and bent the
gear shift and broke the key in

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
. M'I _1000llS 'kt.22621 Harper - Just south of Nme I e L~

IPointe Windows Inc.n:r MOTOR CITY For All Your Window NeedsV4., MODERNIZATION 22631 H~r, 51 Cla,rShores
.777-4160 772.8200

Gro~nte
B~-co.

777-3844

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

employee of the store, followed
a suspected shoplIfter out to the
parkmg lot where a car was
waitmg

"I had been told to keep an
eye on this guy from day one,"
SaarI saId "He would come in
every so often. He saId once be-
fore that his WIfe was an In-
valid He would always go to-
ward the dresses when he came
m. Maybe he was trymg to get
her some clothes."

SaarI confronted the man,
who demed he had taken any-
thing from the store As the
suspect got In on the passenger
side of the car, SaarI Informed
the dnver, an elderly man, that
If he left the parkIng lot, he
would be abettIng a crIme

The drIver saId that he was
just gwmg the suspect a TIde so
that the suspect could "cash a
check" The driver saId he dId
not know the suspect, but rec-
ognized hIm from hIS neIghbor-
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Neighborhood dispute arises over a portable basketball hoop in Park

Cook one-way

An off-duty Grosse Pomte
Park publIc safety officer ob
served a man prowling In the
rear yard of a house in the 800
block of Barrington on July 24.

He called other officers to re-
spond. After a chase, the sus-
pect was located on Alter at
Fox Creek The suspect Jumped
mto the canal but when he re-
alized he was surrounded by
police officers, he climbed out of
the water and surrendered.

Police said the man has a
history of mental Illness and
was taken to a local crisis cen- •
ter.

A pair of
burglars put out
of business

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

The shoplifter might have es
caped, but a Park man may
have prevented a car theft and
possIble kIdnapping

Shortly before the- PIer 1
store on VernIer in Harper
Woods closed Monday, July 26,
the secunty sensor went off.

Park resident Matt SaarI, an

Park officer
nabs prowler

DetectIves from the Grosse
Pomte Park and Warren polIce
departments worked together to
capture two burglars and re-
cover a number of stolen Items
taken from a home on BIshop.

DetectIves arrested a 43 year-
old Hazel Park man at his
home and a 40 year-old Warren
man at a Warren pawn shop
who were In posseSSIon of SIl-
verware, Jewelry and other
Items taken from the BIshop
break-m and others.

Both men have extensIve
cnmmal records Grosse Pomte
Park public safety detectlve Lt
David Hiller saId the matter IS
still being investigated

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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to be completed durmg August
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Chicago IL 60606

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

SUNDAY
AUGUST 15th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)
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• :ramify of origin
• 5tau{t recovery
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886-1792

WOODRUP ROOFING SETS YOU APART
Deep shadowlines and rugged tex-

tunng give Woodruf" Shingles the
presllglOus look of real cedar. The
roofing even takes on a weathered
gray color.

Woodruf is made from nalural wood
fibers, yet It IS denser and stronger
than natural wood. No defects No
irregularities. It's one of the most
durable roofmg products you can
buy" backed by a long-term limited
warranty against manufacluTmg
defects and damage from wmd and
hail .•
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Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan
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Street, curb work slated
By Chip Chapman
Slaff Writer

Streets will be resurfaced,
curbs replaced and cracks
sealed thiS month as the CIty
embarks on a four-part project
to make gettmg around the
cummulllty d bIt ea:,iel.

Parts of Rivard, Washmgton,
CharlevoIX, St Paul and Mau-
mee Will be resurfaced.

Cracks along portIOns of Lin-
coln, Washington, CharlevOIX,
Waterloo and St. Clair Will be
sealed.

Curbs on some stretches of
Cadieux, Waterloo and Mau-
mee will be replaced.

And handicap-accessible
curbs will be installed on cor-
ners along Cranford, Village
Lane, Neff and Cadieux.

ABC Paving Co. was
awarded the resurfacing con-
tract with a bid of $79,956.30,
the lowest of five the city re-
ceived.

Asphalt Control Corp, the
lowest of three bidders with a
total cost of $17,845, Will do the
crack sealing.

Curb replacement and handi-
cap-accessible SIdewalks will be
handled by VanOpdenBosch
ConstructIOn Co., which bId
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Three Friends, Chicago, IL

Nick Beute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

Grosse Pointe parks, as well as
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
and Grosse Pomte Club.

The chemICals, copper suI.
fate, Dlquot, 24D, Aquathol,
Hydrathol and others, are ap-
phed from a boat by spray or
by granular spreader, depend-
mg on which type of seaweed IS
bemg removed.

The Signs tellmg people not
to sWim are posted on their
own by each municlpahty, and
aJ e not put up because the
chemICals are dangerous to peo-
ple, Kraus said

"The one-day 'no sWlmmmg'
SignS 81 e there so that the wa-
ter doesn't get muddled up,"
KlaUS said "ReSIdents who use
lake watel to In Igate are told
not to water their lawns for
two weeks, because the chemi-
cal IS a herbicide"

AquatIC Management Ser-
vices lemoves seaweed m more
than 30 harbors from Algonac
to Grosse Isle Many of the
chenucals employed have been
111 use since the 1960s, some
s1I1cethe 1940s

"They are mdeed totally en
vIl"onmentally safe," Kraus
said, "otherWise we wouldn't
use them The margin of safety
IS quantum - It has to be "

II>K
1..,\.l5ll,

Pat Twining Ihmk A1all<l!:u
Gro"e f'omtc \X'ood~

ity," Herzog said "The DNR
collected some of their own
samples (of dead ducks), but the
tests were inconclusIVe"

The DNR could not be
reached for fmother comment

"The ducks are dymg of bo
tuhsm," Kraus said "They eat
the rotten mayfhes, whlth
causes their problems"

"That doesn't sound Ieason
able," Best said "Botuhsm
usually occurs 111 an anaerobic
state. And that doesn't fit any
Lake St Clair conditIOn"

It has been assum£>d the
chemicals are connected With
the deaths of ducks because the
ailing ducks tend to 110at to
ward calm areas of the lake,
such as the harbol s, and that I.',
usually the only place people
see the dead ducks

The DNR tests last fall did
not support thiS theory, but
both Herzog dlld Bebt db'1eea
that It IS ral e for so many Sick
or dead ducks to be concentra
ted In one area

Best said that the oxygen
depletIOn that results f!'Om the
removal of the algae and seaw-
eed can hurt fish and ducks

AquatIC Management Sel-
ViceSchemically removes seaw
eed from harbors m all of the

The man could be charged
WIth breakmg and entenng
and assault with Intent to do
great bodily harm

an's house saw the man hold
mg the woman down on hel
driveway and immemately ar
rested him The woman was
taken to Bon Secours Hospital
for treatment of multiple
bruises and other m]urIeS

4A

20599 Mack AI cnue
Grosse POinte \\'ood" \1.1 -lR236
3J 3-886-8881

2 Park residents receive honors as 'local heroes'
mumty after It was destroyed
durmg last year's hurncane.
She gave up her last spnng
break of high school to help
others have a new home.

DominO's IS honoring more
than 100 local heroes In the
metropolItan DetrOIt, YpsilantI
and Port Huron areas Winners
will receive a "Local Hero -
You're the Topsl" award certifi-
cate and a pIZZa and Coca.Cola
party for up to 20 people.

Dommo's will also select a
"Local Hero of the Year" wm-
ner from the store-level win-
ners

By Chip ChIpman
Staff Wnter

There is no need to worry
about seaweed.kllhng chemi-
cals hurting the manne hfe m
Lake St. Clair, accordmg to
William Kraus.

"Everythmg we use is EPA
and state sanctioned," Sald
Kraus, chief bIOlogist for
Aquatic Management Services,
"and is not toXICto any marine
hfe."

That mayor may not be
true, said DaVld Best of the
U.S. Fish & Wlldlue Service

"They can be toXICto fish in
certain dosages," Best said

Some Grosse Pointe residents
have been alarmed after seeing
dead ducks near the lake's
breakwall, but thiS is not reo
lated to the chemicals, Kraus
said.

Dr. Lawrence Herzog of the
Grosse Pointe Ammal ClImc
personally examined eight
ducks last fall that were either
dead or dymg Some of the sick
ducks recovered and were re
turned to the lake. The ducks
which had wed were turned
over to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources for
further testing.

"We suspected some toXIC-

News
Are seaweed-killing chemicals
safe for lake's marine life?

'1.f1ekllow that buymg a home IS probably {he \//1/:1" Img"'1
purchase our customers wll/make III theIr IIjet/IJlc alld 0/(/ ~(af(
oj mortgage e,,<pertscan make the process ealler '
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Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank,' F S B

Marilyn Potenga and Jenni-
fer Mangol of Grosse Pointe
Park are being honored as
hometown heros in Domino's
Pizza's "Local Heroes - You're
the Tops!" program This pro-
gram is designed to recognize
those individuals who make a
significant contribution to their
neighborhood or hometown that
might otherwise go unre-
warded.

Purchasmg a new home ISone of the
most important and comphcated deCISIonsyou
can make.. That's why at Colomal Central, helpmg you finance
your home purchase easIly and WIthoutany hassle ISone of the most
unpOrtant Jobs we have • We offer our customers personal ancn-
non a.'1da mongage financmg package to meet theIr mdlvldual nced~
Our services include:

tI' Competltlve rates and fees
tI' Rates locked for up to 60 days With no "Iock-m" fee
tI' No pomt programs avaIlable
tI' Fast turnaround
tI' New constructlon loans avaIlable
tI' SImultaneous approval for Home EqUity Lme of credIt

avaIlable to qualified customers
tI' Service charges waived on your Colomal Central Profitchelk

account WIthautomatic deduction of your mortgage
payments

Call or VISitany of our SIXconvement bankmg locatlom (or call
our wholly.owned SubSidiary, Central Mortgage CorporatIon, at
313-263-1770) to see hO\" we can help you 0\\ n the home of
your dreams

We Make
Buying A Home

Easier

$250 Off Closing Costs*

tions that people of all ages
make to the commumty "

Potenga's donatIOns of care
and tIme to Trombly Elemen-
tary School m Grosse Pomte
Park are unmeasurable. She
decorates the sets for the wm-
tel' and spring concerts, school
plays and festIvals, and cooks
for parties and celebrations m
classrooms If children get wet
at recess and their parents are
not home to bring them dry

"The Local Heroes program clothes, Marilyn comes to theIr
is our way at Dommo's of dem- rescue
onstrating our commitment to Mangol was nominated by
the neighborhoods and com- Jill Zundel, pastor of ZIOn
munities in which we do busi- United MethodIst Church, for
ness," said Tim Brown, owner the work she did in Flonda
of Metro Detroit Pizza, which over spring break with Habitat
has 45 Domino's stores in the for Humamty. She Joined the
~it area "We feel it's im- group to help the residents of
.port4nt to .foster the contnbu- Homestead rebuild their com-

Park woman assaulted in home
A Grosse POinte Park woman

was assaulted by a former boy-
friend July 23 when the man
broke mto her home on the
city's south end around 10:30
p.m

The woman managed to get
away from the man, who had
begun to beat her. Several
neighbors heard the woman
screaming and called police.

Officers arriving at the worn-

•
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... or Give
Your House A

lifetime Commitment.
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a 26-year-old Utica woman and
two men

The youths then began hurl-
Ing rocks, bottles and pieces of
frUit at the woman's car as she
drove east on Moross toward
Grosse POInte. The woman at-
tempted to elude the youths
and stopped her car at Chal.
fonte and Belanger In the
Farms

At that point the passengers
m her car got out and ap-
proached the youths The driver
stayed m her car and called po-
hce from her car phone.

When Farms officers arrived
at the scene, the youths fled on
foot PolIce captured all four m
the area between Kerby and
Belanger. Fanns polIce said the
woman and her passengers did
nothIng to provoke the youths
to attack

Grosse POInte Woods police
officers assIsted In the search
for the youths.

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

KIDS SHOES

'10% 0"
rDOCKSIDERS J

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

• Monthly Compounding

• Interest Checks Available
On Deposits Over $10,000

CALL NOW:

Grosse Pointe
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You Can Give
Your Painter A

Lifetime Contract. ..
II used to be Ihat every live years

or so homeowners would call In a
painter and sign on the dolled line

But no more Because now
there s the Restoration Collection
hlsloncally inspired Vinyl Sidings
Ihat offer the charm and beauty of
wood Yet never need painting

If you re Interested call us tor
details about the Restoration Col
lectlon Then call your parnter Just
to say good bye
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woman and her frIends as they
were driVIng eastbound on Mo-
ross on Aug. 1

Two of the four suspects, an
18 year old DebOlt man and a
19-year-old Grosse POinte
Shores man, were arrested and
released pendmg Issuance of
warrants

The other suspects, two 16-
year old DetrOit reSIdents, were
questIOned and released Farms
pohce antiCipate warrants for
non.aggravated assault and
throwmg missiles - a local or-
dInance whIch prohIbIts the
thrOWIng of objects

The InCIdent began at 5 a m
when the Troy woman eXIted I-
94 and was facing eastbound on
the Moross overpass Four
youths In a black Acura next to
her 1993 PontIac began shout-
Ing threatening and sexually
explICIt remarks toward the
woman and her passengers - a
25 year old Cheboygan woman,

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.
~ -..•..-.

882-6400
BloomfieldHills 258-5300

RepuDllcAnnounce~Great Certificate ~te~
TERM SIMPLE INTEREST APY*

24 MONTHS 4.00% I 4.07%.
36 MONTHS 4.50% I 4.59%.
60 MONTHS 5.00% 5.12%*

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD
60 MON1lI CERTIFICATE
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Youths threaten woman, pelt car with rocks
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte Farms polIce
were awaitIng authorizatIOn of
warrants from the Wayne
County prosecutor earlIer this
week against four youths who
threatened a 23-year-old Troy

A bad time
for Miller time

MEMBER FDIC

Four Grosse POInte Park
teenagers dIdn't get far when
they attempted to steal a case
of beer from a Grosse Pomte
Woods party store on July 30

One of the four, a 17-year-old
boy, went Into the store on
Mack and Amta, grabbed a
case of beer and walked out the
door without payIng for It One
of the store owners wItnessed
the theft, chased the youth out
SIde and watched him get mto
a waItmg car The owner then
got Into hiS car and began chas-
Ing the getaway car

The owner caught the youths
and waved down a Harper
Woods pohce crUIser In the
area of Harper and Allard.
Woods pubhc safety detective
Robert Raymond saId the de-
partment had not determined
what charges, If any, wIll be
brought agaInst the boys

Farms woman
faces hearing

A Grosse Pomte Farms
woman IS scheduled to appear
m muruclpal COurt thiS week
for a July 3 drunken driving
inCident m which she lost con-
scIOusness and struck a bicycl-
Ist on Mack near Oxford

The 23-year-old woman was
arrested and held overnight by
Grosse Pointe Woods police
She was released on $100 bond
and turned over to her parents.

The bIke nder, a 24-year-old
man, was taken to St John
HospItal but declIned to be

'-..... ~ _ '_." _~ treated

~\ The Incident occurred at 2.15
a m. when the woman was
driVIng southbound on Mack
and apparently lost conscIOus-
ness as she neared Oxford

Her car struck a curb, knock-
Ing the right front hubcap off
the wheel and then struck the
bIke rIder pedalIng southbound
In the curb lane. The woman
said she awakened to the sound
of the man being thrown onto
her windshield.

Woods pubhc safety officers
saId the woman appeared mtox-
Icated and later regIstered a .16
blood alcohol level on the
Breathalyzer A 10 blood alco-
hol level IS consIdered legally
Intoxicated

LouIse S. Warnke
City Clerk

pIpe at the officers.
The man was charged with

and pleaded guilty to disorderly
conduct at a July 29 arraIgn-
ment in Grosse Pomte Park
municipal court Judge Kirsten
Frank sentenced the :11-year-
old Detroit resident to serve
five days in jail and to pay a
$150 fine
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Farms to resurface streets in August
Residents of Country Club Drive. Handy Place. and those who live on parts of Harbor

Hill. Mount Vernon. Chalfonte and Lexington will have their streets resurfaced in August.
The alley and parking lot between Manor and Madison will also be resurfaced.

Ajax Paving Industries Inc.. the lowest of six bidders for the asphalt recapping job. was
awarded the contract.

Police overpower pipe-wielding suspect
Grosse Pointe Park police of- knowmg what the man's inten-

ficers wItnessed a man waving tions were, the officers began to
a length of pIpe at a...beer truck follow him.
parked In an alley north of When the man became
Kercheval on July 28 Not aware he was being watched,

He wasn't the he fled t~ough the neIghbor-
hood. PolIce cornered the man

real thl.ng . after chaSIng him for. several
blocks and subdued hIm WIth

A 34-year-old Detroit man pepper Mace after he raised the
dnvmg a red and white Coca-
Cola van on July 30 turned out r--------------- .,
to be less than the real thing City of (ff):rnss.e m niut.e mnnbs, MIchIgan

After being alerted by the 1P ~
DetroIt police, Grosse POInte NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that the City CouncIL,meellng as
Shores police officers arrested a Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the
the van drIver at Lakeshore 1975 City Code will meet in the Council.Court Room of the
and WIllow Tree Place on a tIp Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on August 16, 1993, at 7:30
that the van was stolen. pm., to hear the appeal of Mr. & Mrs. Edouard Sllnes, 19895

1 b d h W'I'iams Court West, who are appealing the denial of the BUIlding
Shores po Ice 0 serve t at Irspector to issue a building permit for construction of an addition 10

the van's steering column was t~ . :'lsidence at 19895 Williams Court West. The bUilding permIt
damaged and the vehIcle was was demed due to a deficiency in the required rear yard setback as
being driven without a key Po- set forth in Section 5-4-3(F) of the Zoning Ordinance of the CIly of
lice also learned that the van Grosse Pomte Woods. A variance is therefore reqUIred. All
bore a hcense plate stolen from interested parties are invited to attend.
another vehIcle The' van also
contaIned several stolen news- GPN: 08/05/93
paper boxes

The drIver was beIng held by
Shores polIce In antIcipatIOn of
warrants from the Wayne
County prosecutor

The heat is on
The summer of '93 has defi

mtely been a cooker as the-
months go by, but 90-degree
temperatures don't compare to
the heat MIChIgan law enforce-
ment officers are creating to
encourage MichIgan motorISts
to buckle up

In 1991, more than 60,000
tickets were Issued In MIchIgan
to people who were not buckled
up If you are pulled over for
any reason and not buckled up,
your chances of beIng tIcketed
for not wearIng a seat belt are
very g~

So don't get "cooked" thiS
summer - protect yourself
WIth suncreen, lots of lIqUIds,
and your seat belt LIVe to see
another summer - buckle up'

I



(313) 496.0630
(313) 963-0022
(313) 567-0555

home that required medical at-
tention,

More often than not, home
accidents happen when people
do something they shouldn't be
domg, such as misusing power
equIpment, standIng on 8 chair
to reach something or standifi~
on the top rung of a ladder.
Faulty equipment is another
common cause of home acci.
den.,:;.

With older people being the
most vulnerable to home acci-
dents, medIcations are often to
blame.

In any event, many home ac-
cidents can be prevented by
takmg CODUnonsense precau-
tions, says Dr. Olson, director
of emergency medicine at the
University of Texas Medical
School.

Better safe than sorry!

Bridge Plaza
Lafayette
Tunnel

Ammex Duty
Free Shop.
Much More Than
A Place For:

• Liquor
• Cigarettes
• Fragrqnces

NOW FEATURINC:
Lalique Crystal
from France

La Teint Ricci
cosmetic and beauty
line by Nina Ricci

Fine Jewelry
Leather Handbags
Designer Watches
Unique Gift Items •••

Open 24 Hours
Located at the
Ambassador Bridge
and at the tunnel.

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unigue Bedding

• DistinctIve Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

network of organizations famil.
iar with state and local com-
munity services throughout the
country, Information is
provided on adult day~e cen.
tel'S, legal assIstance, home
health servIces and transportal
tion options.

And, finally, home sweet
home isn't always the safe ha-
ven you may think it is. More
accidents occur in the hOJllt~
than anywhere else.

The ordinary household IS
full of potential hazards _
deadly electncal currents,
chemicals and clearnng agents
that can poison, tools that can
lacerate, space heaters that can
start fires and food you can
choke on.

In 1991, one in every 13
Americans - about 20 million
- sustamed IT\luries in the

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor. 769.BABY

By Marian Trainor

grant property tax relief to eld.
erly homeowners and/or ren.
tel'S These breaks take the
form of homestead or state-fi.
nanced CIrcuit breakers.

States that provide no prop.
erty tax or rent reheffor the
elderly include Flonda, LoUIS.
iana, MIchigan, Minnesota, Or.
egon, Vermont and Wisconsin
Focusing solely on state taxes
can be mIsleachng because 13
states authorize city-county m.
come taxes and 32 states sanc.
tIon local sales taxes,

No matter how you slice it,
taxes are a mIXed stew but
worth looking into, all thmgs
being equal, such as climate,
housmg services and proximity
to family, If you want to get
the most for your money.

Another Item: Starting thIS
month, employees will be enti-
tled to up to 12 weeks of un.
paid leave to deal with a medi.
cal emergency. The measure
requires employers with 50 or
more workers to provide time
off for the bIrth or adoption of a
chIld or to care for a seriously
III child, spouse or parent.
Leave can also be taken for an
employee's own illness.

This bill is particularly im.
portant to older workers who
are often squeezed between
their jobs and caring for an ag-
ing parent.

And did you know that there
is now a national "Eldercare
Locator" service? The Eldercare
Locator taps into an extensive

U.S. Citizens Visiting Canada
For a stay of 24 hours you are allowed to bring mto
Canada tax and duty free 1 400z bonle of liquor or 1
case of beer, 1 carton of 200 clgarenes, 2 cartons of 200
tobacco sticks, 400 grams of fme cut tobacco. 50 Cigars,
perfume, cosmetiCS,and fine Jewelry An Amencan must
remain In Canada overnight with luggag€ and must be
19 years of ag€ or older to purchase liquor and l6 years
of age to purchase tobacco produm

Ammex Duty Free IS now hiring for the foHowmg POSitions'

• Fragrance Salesperson • Money Exchange Immediate opemngs Upscale Duty
Sell perfume. cosmetics, fashion Cashier Free and fuel Full-time, pan-tl1l1e

Jewelry Opportunrty to be trained and weekends HoUtS 3pm-llpm.
with International houses Elizabeth Bank teller experience IIpm.7am Benefitsl Ideal for

Arden, Nino RICCI, Glvenchy or strong moth college and graduate students
skillspreferred Apply m person Ammex Duly

• Fuel Desk Cashier Free, 3400W, L.f.yette,
963-0022

Prime Time
SOCialSecurity office or call So.
clal Seclmty's toll free number,
1 800772-1213, weekdays 7
a m to 7 pm

On another subject, thiS time
pertammg to retirees who al e
thmkmg of relocatmg m an
other state, taxes are not the
fOi emost conslderatlOn m choos
mg a "pot but they should be
conSidered

Seven states do not have
state mcome taxes and five
states have no sale<;tax - but
15 states tall. Social Security
There ISno state mcome tax in
Alaska, Flol'lda, Nevada, South
Dakota, Texas, Washmgton
and Wyommg, New Hampshire
and Tennessee tax only mterest
and diVidend mcome

Five states do not have sales
tro..es - Alaska, Delaware,
Montana, New Hampshire and
Oregon

ThIrty.three states and the
DIstrIct of ColumbIa exempt
some or all penslOns or other
retll'ement mcome fi'om state
mcome taxes.

Property taxes are worth
lookmg mto Forty-eight states
and the DIStrIct of ColumbIa

VARiLUX

COI1W 111fO! a fl PC-demon!'tl allon

Bpt all"" \ OIl! bl!~g('st ('\.cuse for a\ oldmg

Inf, It alb has JlI",t been phmmated

Dual entitlement occurs
when a woman ISehg1ble for a
retu ement benefit based on her
own work hlstOlY and a higher
benefit as a wife or widow
based on her husband's work
record When a woman qualI.
fies for her own SOCialSecunty
benefit, she IS always paId that
benefit fil st If hel spouse's
benefit IS higher, she receives
dn dddltlOnal Social Secw Ity
pa vment to covel the dIffel-
ence

A \\ Ife qualifies fO!benefits
011 hel husband's record If she
I", 62 (11' older and her husband
I~ entitled to SOCialSecunty
benefits A prevIOusly dlvOlced
\\ oman qualIfies for benefits on
hel cunent husband If she's 62
or older and her husband ISen-
htled to Social SeCllnty bene
fits A dIvorced Wifemay qual
Ify for benefits If she and her
ex.husband are both 62 and
have been dIvorced at least two
years even If he ISnot receIvmg
benefits, A woman younger
than 62 may reCelve a spouse's
benefits If she IScmmg for the
worker's mmor or disabled
children

WIdows (mcludmg divorced
Widows) may qualIfy for bene-
fits at age 60 (50 If they have a
disabIlIty) or at any age If they
have the worker's mmor or dls.
abled children m theIl' care

For more mformatlOn or to
apply for benefits, contact any

Dance planned for senior citizens
The "Good Old Days" IS the and free refreshments WIll be

theme for the fourth annual served
commumtywide dance and re- The fun beg1ns at 1 p.m. and
vue for sernor citIZens continues to 4 p.m., doors open

at 1230 p.m. Tickets are free
and can be obtained from Ser-
vices for Older CItizens, Room
105, Barnes School, 20090
Mornmgside, Grosse Pointe
Woods. All sernor Citizens are
mvited to attend.

For more informatl0n, con.
tact SOC at 882-9600

The gala wIll be held at
Grosse POInte North HIgh
School on Fnday, Aug. 27

In adchtion to mUSIC, there
Will he a dance exposItIon and
dance instructlOn prOVIded by
"Dance Sounds UnlImited"
Door prIZes wIll be awarded

You 1I11h.l Illl \I ,1\ \ OU 1001, (<llll1 tIlt' \\ <1\

\I on t h lH to I (fo< lib h( 1\\ ('en ne,ll .tnrl fal
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Gro.s, Pointe N~w•.,.
Little news items can have big impact on older Americans

When It comes to news of In For Instance, an article In _
tel'est to older Americans, bits A.I M , a newsletter publIshed
and pieces of pertment mfol'ma- by the Office of Services to the
tlOn are often lost m columns of Agmg, explamed the mtrlcaCles
headlme news. of dual entitlement

Plckmg them up shtch by.
stitch and kmttmg them mto
one column could bnng to the
attentlOn of oldel readers what
otherwise mIght be missed

Detroit News
editorial writer
to be speaker

The GlOsse Pomte SeI1lOl
Men's Club \\ 111me!.'t at the
Grosse Pomte W8I MemOlIaI,
32 Lake-
shOle, at 11
am Tues
day, Aug 10

The
speakel

will be
Thomas J
BldY, edl'
tonal page
editor of The
DetrOit
News HIS Thomas J. Bray
tOPiC Will be "Envlronmen
talIsm' The New Utoplal1lSm"
The presenter Will be Arthur
Hollar

On Wednesday, Aug 11, IS
the DetrOit Tigers vs Balti
more Onoles game This has
been a sellout However, call
Wilbur Baetz at 885.0625 to
get on a stand-by waitmg lIst

Thursday, Sept 23, IS the
crUIse on the paddle. wheel boat
on the DetrOIt River Lunch
Will be served on thiS two.hour
crUIse departmg at noon from
the Stroh River Place Dirung
decks are enclosed and clImate
controlled WhIle enJoymg the
amemtIes of "The Detroiter,"
your car will be parked, free of
charge, m the secured dockside
lot. The complete package, m-
eluding semce charge, is $20
ReservatlOns are bemg taken at
the first meetmg m August, or
call Sheldon Flynn, 882-8404.

Turkey Trot Time IS Nov 18
Mtrk your calendar

~

GROSSE POINTE OPTICAL,~
I 15401 East Jefferson Ave. • Grosse Pointe Park • 822.6000
!Within Grosse Pointe Ophthalmology' Mon. 8:30. 7p.m, Tues. Fri. 8:30 .5 p,m,,

}
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

,

BANANA CREME PIE $3.99 EA.
STRUDEL STIX (6 FLAVORSl. 2 FOR 99~
WH ITE BREAD 99~ LOAF

TILLAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY
EXTRA SHARP CHEDDAR •••.••••••$3.59 LB.
NATURAL SMOKED CHEDDAR•••$3.99 LB.

D

,

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS'
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882~2530 ~ Fax.884-8392

Opep MO~day throu~h Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
FIne Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 5..-6 & 7

VILLAGE
~ .

FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANCE JUICE ••••••••••••••••$2.48 1/2 CAL.INCLENOOK 3 LITERS ICEBURCi HEAD LETTUCE •..•••••••••••. 58~ EA.

CHAlLIS, RHINE, WHm $639 MICHICiAN POTATOES. 10 lb. bag. 9S~ EA.GRINACH •• FRENCH
COLOM.MD. CHENIN SU"'AR SWEET
lLANC, ILU~ VIN ROS., '"
~¥f': C DE BLANC SEEDLESS WATERMELON 28~ LB.
WHrTI ZINFANDEL AND $699 FARM FRESH CUCUMBERS •••••••6 FOR 98~IURG'INDY
SAVE $5.00 FRESH CiREEN BEANS ••....••••••••••••••48~ LB.

..~

.f;<

STOUFFER1S ENTREES 1 - JSDA CHOICE$100 OFF
•

MACAROHI&BEEF SPACIIEmMEATSAUCE CHlCXEHCHOWMEIN .,. PORTERHOUSE $~ga
~ "'" CREAMEDCHI(KEH atlCllEN W KING S S STUFFEDPEPPEl "" ~ ;' ... LB.

A LB ~ TUNA NOODLECASSEROlE OlJU CONCARNE Ese. atlCllEH &NOODlES v, T-BON E $ aa
TURKEYTmAZZlHl SWEDISH MEATBAW

• '. TURKEY' PIE

.~. ALL COFFEE =~."l~....2 FOR $3 00 LEAN BEEF STEW $248
C09KE9PROp8fEt~ I BORDEN BEC~'S PORK $ LB.

- ~+DEP '8U~ ;s. QUART MILK 12 PACK 454
j PEPSI PRODUCTSBiJ EN:°~~C~~A~:IM $BOTT~~, TENDERLOIN LB.

89
~ 2 LITERS YOUR CHOICE 2FOR99~ a +DEP. •. VILLACE'S HOMEMADE

+DEP. DOLE FROZEN JUICES NESTLE SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK.e ,-UP PRODUCTS PINEAPPLE. ORANGE. BANANA SEMI SWEET MORSELS BRATWURST OR $17989~2LITERS .. ,-,e. $., 1 9 NestJ: $....79 HOT ITALIAN STYLES LB.+DEP v. 12 OZ. CAN • .._' • 12 OZ. _

MINUTE MAID i nrAEJ-A:::'~E ARM & ~.eu~!{'ER ~~ WHOLE FRYINC 61-
LEMONADE ~. $,..29 ~ BAKING SODA ~~ CHICKENS .-

-PINK - ~ 320Z ~ 39ft ,- CUT FREE LB.
- NEW RASPBERRY . ~ 16 OZ.

~~~T%r;r$129 GARDETTO'S SNACKS CARR'S TABLEWATER .'?':< rr IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $349YOUR CHOICE 1I2CAL. PRmELMIX $ BITE SIZE CRACKERS ~'.. !/ BSO snARE RIBS
RANCH.CHIPS&TWIST 279 WITH 99" r" LB.STEWARTS ORIClINALSNACK.ENS CRACKER .-' '4, " OLD FASHION YOUR CHOICE 24 OZ. PEPPER BOX ;l,....~ ~ OUR OWN $249ROOT BEER ~ ~ v ; / STUFFED=~:~:E:IET,,.. $600 t KINCSFORD CITRUS VALLEY ....t 1;z CHICKEN BREAST LB.

CREAM SODA' ~ FOR CHARCOAL $449 ASSORTED JUICE BOXES ~I 6PACKS,SAVE 2.00 I " BRIQUETS YOUR 79-: . FRESH CROUND
.snv.rBullet. COORS 20LB.BAC CHOICE 4 PACK HAMBURECER

-; - 24 PACK CANS KNORR NEWI HELLMANN'S : LBS. OR MORE .••.••..•..•••. i1.69 LB.1(( $ 09 DIJONNAISE LBS. OR MORE •..•..•...•.•.• 1.89 LB.
VECETABLE soup i LESSER AMOUNTS 2 09 LB

+DEP. OR DIP MIX , MUSTARD WRAPPED IN ONE PKC:.PLEASE .
AN OLD FAVORITE IS BACK:2 $139.-r.. 89101

MOUTON CADET PKCS LIMITED QUANTITIES Sft SE~9:P.(}. )
• GIORGIO SPECIAL EDITION FROMFOLEYFlSIfCOMPAMOPF

PREMIUM FRENCH BORDEAUX MOZZARELLA STICKS CREEK SALAD $219 '"'>,_ ' TIlE DOCKS OF 1mW BEDFORD
REDBORDEAUX $ ~R~~lN $., S9 DRESSINCS 160%. ..'

WHm::DEAUX 599 SEALTEST BORDEN'S FRESH FROZEN BREADED SCROD
750 ML U HOMOCENIZEDMILK li1COnACE CHEESE PACKACE OF 2 $3.58

SAVE $4.00 - $199 SMALL. LARGE, 99~IN OUR FREEZER • STUFFED SOLE._ LITE. 16 oz.

BOLLA GAL. YOUR CHOICE SHOREMANE, PACKACE OF 2 $5.96
LAND 0 LAKES CROWLEY SILVER COOKED AND PEELED

FINE ITALIAN WINE CRADE AA BurrER PREMIUM FROZEN YOGURT POSEIDON SALAD SHRIMP. 5 OZ. PKC••$1.39
VALPOLlCElLA. SOAVE, $459 =]SLIGHTLY $129 lOG.-r AFLLVOR5$229 FRESH SWORDFISH STEAKS .•••••.••••••$6.89 LB.CHARDONNAY, BARDOLINO - • SALTED flO!Itl LA FR SH v SC :

- 7SOML, SAVE $3.40 1 LB. 1/4'5 ~.... 1/2 GAL. E BA. ALLOPS ••••••.•••.•••.••••••• 3.98 LB.
. CLOS DU BOIS NEWI EDY'S BORDEN'S FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT STEAKS••••• 5.35 LB.
:- CLASSIC VARIETAL WINES ICE CREAM BARS TWIN POPS SLICED TO ORDER
; im'r:+:l~m'=~fl$7 99 ~'Edy31 C~~~E2FOR$399IIgKl9~~~K ATTOEFAMILY
:,' t~?fe~NNINGMERLOT $"019 DAIRY FRESH BRAND I CONTADINA DELICATESSEN
:~ OLE NELLE N SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE I.,. TOMATO SAUCE
• WINERY OF THE YEAR RECULAR. LICHT $149 iii 4 $100 POLISHH M $2 9
• CHARDONNAY, CABERNET $379 YOUR CHOICE PKG. FOR 8 OZ. A............................ .9 LB.
:. SAUVICNON MERLOT $

~ 750 ML. SAVE $!.:ZO • MAGGIE GINS ~ PAUL-S BAKERY ECKRICH TURKEY BREAST ••••••• 4.29 LB.
~ ~ SAUVICNON BLANC. $339 "The essence of ''':'. WHITE BREAD
. ~~ll~:~~Dtkis chinese good taste" 98tt MONTEREY JACK OR COLBY••••$2.99 LB.
:~ .J0 HAN KLAUS S BUY ANY 2 PRODUCTS CET ANY 1 FREEl LOAF

PIESPORTER MICHELSBERC KAUKAUNA COLAVITA PRES" FROM OUR
: 750 ML, 2 $600 SALSA DIPS 100% PURE OLIVE OIL - CIlEESE COUNTER
: SAVE $4.00 FOR BUY 1DIP AND eET $4.09

GROSSE POINTE'SFAVORITE CHARDONNAY 1 BAC OF YODDER'S AND RECEIVE 1 LBLI~~R

KENDALL-JACKSON TORTILLA CHIPS FREE! COLAVITA PASTA FREEl
VINTNER'S RESERVE IN THE DAIRY DEPT. REGULAR CUTS ONLY

~~~~~t~~NoN $869 NEWAT.VILLAGBfOODS
BlANC,SA,e$UO • MULTI FRUIT
rso~SAVE$4.80 $10.,9 . JUICE MACUINE

fOR NON ACIDIC ORANGE JUICE,SACE ESTATES CHILEAN WINES GRAPEFRun', AND IN.STORE APPLE JUICE
CA •• RNIT SAUVIGNON $
SAUVIGNON BLANC 6a9
AND MERLOT 1.5 LITERS
SAVE $4.10
FROM CHILE'S FAMOUS MAIPO VALLEYI

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . . ! q r>

I

( .
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CREATIVE SERVlCFS
and PRODUcnON

882-6090
M L. Valenae LIckteig, Manager

Valen., Encheff, Assoc"te Manager,
Systems and Producnon

Shawn Muter, Assoctale hUnager.
An Coord manon and Promouon

BobCoe
Richard DiLoreto

ShenyEmard
Diane Morelh
Tooy Schipam .e The Membe. M.chtpn "'=

ParT.pper AlId'l ~;::,;::;:~::~
Buruu

replacement package.
That's hardly an adequate response to

the challenge put by the crisis he helped
Sen. Stabenow create.

Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, chair-
man of the Senate's Transportation,
School Aid and Department of Education
Committee, has mentioned as an option a
15-mill statewide school millage, with lo-
cal districts presumably being enabled to
levy some additional millage.

It is true, however, that none of the
talk heard to date would replace the
heavy loss the Grosse Pointe school dis.
trict sustained when the Legislature re-
pealed the property tax which provides
about 95 percent of the local schools' oper-
ating revenues.

Just returned from a brief vacation,
Superintendent Edward J. Shine sees
the financing issue "mired in legal and
political problems" with no specific
agenda to work out the replacement reve-
nue needed for the 1994-95 school year.

He was meeting Tuesday with the
Wayne County School Administrators As-
sociatIOn in a session called to discuss
ways to coordinate policies in teaching
and learning matters. He predicted in ad-
vance, however, that the session would
quickly turn its attention to the financing
problem.

And that's about as far as it nas gone
even in Lansing, from all reports.

Bryant now sees the school revenue
losses reaching $7 billion rather than the
$5.7 billion to $6.3 billion figures being
estimated. If his estimate is correct, he
believes the state could appropriate no
more than $3.8 billion in replacement
funds before reaching the Headlee limita-
tion.

The Grosse Pointe representative also
believes that the effect of the repealer
could be halted through a referendum
called by petition, by an improved substi-
tute funding plan, or by threatening the
governor and legislative s}lpporters with
recall unless Engler vetoes the plan.

Bryant believes that as a result of the
limitations imposed by Headlee, the local
districts could be required to finance a
greater share of therr school costs in the
coming years.

His own personal preference is a mix of
restored property taxes plus an income
tax that could be levied locally to supple-
ment or replace the property tax to the
extent the local district voters approved.
He also would examine a proposea sales
tax on property sales as an additional
funding source.

Prior to Tuesday's GOP caucus, Bryant
was told that the party planned to set up
four committees: to study quality issues
or how to improve the schools; cost con-
tainment, or how to cut school costs; state
budget priorities, or how to raise the
needed state funds; and tax restructuring,
or what mix of taxes will be required to
meet needs.

He points out, however, that these
points leave out the most important prob-
lem from the local districts' viewpoint:
How much support does the state supply
to local districts and how is it to be paid?

It's no wonder that Bryant, defending
the interests of the Grosse Pointe schools
and local districts in general, terms such
thinking "highly dangerous" and "wrong-
headed."

DISPLAY ADVFRTISING
882-3500

Roger B Hages, A,h ertlSlIlg Manager
]. Benjamin Guiffre.

Asm,ant Alh"'rtlSlIlg Manager
Kim M. Kozlowsb, AsslSW1t to the

AdvertlSlIlg Manager
Peter]. BIrkner,

AdvertlSlIlg Representan"e
LIndsay J. Kachel,

Adverosmg Representaove
Kathleen M. SteveIlSOlt,

Ad"ert\Sll1g Representaove

@r~:'~~,
REFUGEE.S (j=THE MICHIGAN SCHOOl ANANCING(PROPERrVTI« etVIL WAR.

Bryant raps GOP school plans

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Anrte Mulhenn SU... Man.ger
Ida B.uer

SlurleyCheek
MeI.me M.honey

Sue Papcuo
She ni RIvard
JuILe Tobm

CIRCULATION
882-6900

Deborah Greene, Manager and
AssISl:lntClassIfied Manager

Fran Velardo, AssIStanthian.ge t

age point increase m the 4.6 percent state
income tax, hIgher business and cigarette
taxes, and a broadening of the sales tax
to cover services as pOSSiblesources of re-
placement revenue.

However, nothing has been heard in re-
sponse to her call, as part of her repealer,
for Gov. John Engler to "immediately
convene an education summit of top lead-
ers to address the next step of restructur-
ing funding for our schools."

But Engler, who is expected to sign the
property tax repealer Aug. 19, this week
sent a letter to Michigan newspapers pre-
dicting a "simply stunning" improvement
m Michigan education that will over-
shadow the problems of revising pubhc
school funding

He has still not announced any specific
replacement plan, although he favors
chOIce for pubhc schools and less taxes
than yielded by the property tax. He also
says he won't Sign any increase in the in-
come tax even if proposed as part of the

Rep. William R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pointe, semor Republican in the
state House of Representatives and

co-chairman of the House Education Com-
mittee, finds his party's plans to meet the
current school funding crisis "wrong-
headed" and "dangerous."

With his Democratic Education Com-
mittee counterpart, Rep. William Keith,
Bryant has offered to work with the GOP
minority In

;h: d H~~s:Letters are
Democratic
majority to SA
seek a solu- on page
tion to the
current search for funding to replace the
property tax for school operations that
has just been repealed by the state Legis-
lature.

As outspoken critics of the legislative
actIOn, Bryant and Keith probably are
not surprised that the GOP and the Dem-
ocrats seem to be Ignoring their education
chairmen as they seek ways and means of
keeping Michigan's public schools open in
1994.

Bryant has sent letters to the two Joint
House speakers, Republican Paul Hille-
gonds and Democrat Curtis Hertel, sug-
gestmg that he and Keith would be avail-
able in view of their backgrounds and
experience in handling education issues.

Up to Tuesday afternoon's GOP House
caucus, however, Bryant had received no
reply to his offer.

Nor, in fact, had he heard from Gov.
John Engler in response to his letter urg-
ing the governor to veto the bill repealing
the school operating taxes throughout the
state.

In his letter, Bryant warned the gover.
nor that the limitations in the Headlee
amendment might prevent the state from
appropriating enough new state money to
replace the local districts' financing by 10.
cal millages.

• •pinion
..,
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billion to $6.3 billion to replace the fund-
ing lost by the property tax repeal.

Sen. Debbie Stabenow, who authored
the repealer that created the cun'ent cri-
sis in the financing of public education,
has suggested the state might get around
the Headlee amendment by creating a
new education taxing authority.

But foes of any plan to enable the state
to take major control of school financing
would surely appeal such a proposal -
and thus probably delay any action at
least until next year.

In defending her repeal proposal, Sta-
benow did offer three principles "on
which we cannot compromise":

One, the property tax cannot be the pri-
mary means of fundmg schools

Two, ineqUIty in spendIng per student
between dIstrICts must be reduced.

Three, Improvement In the quality of
education must be part of thiS plan.

In an appearance on a Sunday TV show
on Channel 7, she also cited a 2 percent-

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

wouldn't it still be a good idea to consider
bike lanes on heavily-traveled thorough-
fares in the Pointes? Other nearby com-
munities use them, apparently finding
them an additional safety factor.

Like the other Pointes, the Farms re-
quires bicycles to be licensed.; to be
equipped with effective brakes, lights, re-
flectors, bells or other signal devices; and
to be operated in accordance with the
other provisions of the bicycle ordinance.

One provision requires that bikes, whe-
ther pro~lled by human or gasoline
power, De ndden no more than two
abreast, except on special paths or parts
of roadways set aside for the exclusive
use of such vehicles.

Since that is one of two sections author-
izing use of paths when provided, the
Farms ordinance apparently expected
bike paths might be added in the future.
Perhaps the time is now for the Farms or
one of the other Pointes.

game and the lack of timely hitting lost
another pitching gem. But in the two se-
ries even reliable veterans like Alan
Trammell made fielding errors and costly
mental miscues that too often aided the
enemy - or cost the Tigers runs.

Sparky Anderson, alternately trying to
be philosophical and raging at the critics,
may be justifed in both approaches but
when he assails letter writers to news-
papers as know-nothings, he is treadIng
on dangerous ground.

In our democracy, letters to the editor
serve as an indirect form of dialogue be.
tween the people and the powers-that-be,
whether in sports or politics. And woe to
the recipient of the criticism who doesn't
pay some attention to it, even if, like
Sparky, he finds little stomach for offer-
ing reasonable rebuttals.

As a result, more letter-writers are af-
ter Sparky's scalp, too, which might be-
come an acceptable demand if the Tigers
don't conclude this season on a higher
and winning note.

former Mmnesotan who should know
whereof he writes. It is Maury Johnson,
who was 1eferred to in the Oct. 29, 1992,
story as a Minnesota journalism student,
who also was a pass-catching end for Ber-
nie Bierman.

In the second half of that Minnesota
surge, Johnson caught the passes that
turned the tide after a 0-0 halftime score
and enabled Minnesota to score a convinc-
ing victory.

Johnson had recently written to the
writer on another matter and, in return,
the writer had sent him a reprint of the
story. It was that reprint that led to
Johnson's correction - and today's report
of the error in that Minnesota score.

Sorry, Wolverines.

Bike fatality arouses concern
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Complex laws
limit search
for financing
for education

Amaze of school laws and amend.
ments will serve as major barriers
to the search for new financing for

Michigan's pubhc school system.
Now that the Legislature has repealed

all school property taxes, it is faced with
the problem of approving new funding
sources before the end of 1993 or facing
the prospect of two.thirds votes by the
House and Senate to make any plan effec.
tive III 1994.

One major deterrent to spending is the
prOVISIOnin the Headlee tax hmitation
amendment that chiefly limits property
tax Increases and, In fact, restricts the
state's revenues to 9.49 percent or less of
its CitIZens'personal income.

That ceiling, which amounts to $16.6
bIlhon, has less than $4 billion left for
expansIOn over current spending, the De-
troit Free Press reported this week. Yet
the state would need to raise from $5.7

The recent death of a Grosse Pointe
Woods executive who became a hit-
run victim while riding his bike on

a Woods street has revived talk of the
need for bike lanes in the Pointes.

We obviously are not passing judgment
on the guilt or innocence of the Detroit
woman motorist who is scheduled to be
arraigned today in Wayne County Circuit
Court on three felony charges arising
from the hit-run accident.

But when school is out and summer is
here, traffic of all kinds tends to increase
and Wlth It comes a rise in accidents, es-
peCially on some of Grosse Pointe's nar-
row residential streets.

So It behooves all of us, whether we are
bIcyclists, pedestnans, or motonsts to
keep a watchful eye on other people on
the street and to obey the instructions of
offiCial traffic-control signals, signs and
other control devices, except when other-
wise dIrected by a police officer.

Despite our narrow residential streets,

After the Tigers' futile efforts
against the New York Yankees
and the Toronto Blue Jays, many

Detroit metro area fans are about ready
to write the obituary of the 1993 Tigers.

A season that began SO badly in spring
training and then suddenly raised hopes
in the first half of the season now has
turned into the dross of defeat, made all
the worse by those excessive early expec-
tations.

Despite the ancient baseball axiom, it
isn't over until it's over, the Tigers ru-
ined th~rr pennant hopes by falling from
18 games over .500 to an even .500 and
winning only two games of seven in the
New York and Toronto series.

At last count, they had crashed into
fIfth place - and were still going south,

Unfortunately, Tiger hitting has sud-
denly gone on strike and the defense has
become exceedingly generous to the Ti-
gers' foes, even though pitching should
have won three out of four in Toronto.

Milt Cuyle's fielding cost the team one

Correction & amplification
When the Gros~ Pointe News

published m its Sports Section
last Oct. 29 a story by a native

Minnesotan, the writer, who lamented
the Gophers' 63-13 loss to the Wolverines,
it contaIned an error that has just been
reported to the paper.

In seeking some solace for Minnesota's
1992 loss and Its many other defeats at
the hands of the Wolverines in recent
years, the writer had gone back to his
memOrIE'SElf1934 when the Gophers wal-
loped the Wolverines in Minneapohs by
what he said was a 30-0 score.

Unfortunately for Michigan, that score
was in error. Instead, the Minnesota vic-
tory margin was even larger, 34 to O.

The correction came from another

Time for '93 Tigers' obituary?

J
••
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Anthony E. Muirhead
Funeral servIces were held

Wednesday, Aug. 4, at St.
John's Church In Ross, Calif.,
for Anthony E MUirhead, who
died Saturday, July 31, 1993,
In San FranCISCo

Mr Muirhead was a former
reSident of Gro'lSe Pomte
Farms He attended The Gun-
nery School and CIty College of
San FranCISCo.

He IS sw-Ylved by hIS par-
ents, Rust and Mercedes MUIr-
head, a SIster, Elisabeth Pnce,
and a brother, E Rust MUIr-
head Interment is at Fernwood
Cemetery In MIll Valley

In lIeu of flowers, memOrIal
contrIbutIOns may be sent to
The Gunnery School, WashIng-
ton, Conn. 06793
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The July issue of the
Consumer RepOrls' has
the facts you need for
buying life insurancel

'Consumer Repot1s is a registered
trademark of consumers Union,

whk:h does not endone any
company or product.
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Jan Frederick Beekhuis
ServIces were held Wednes-

day, July 28, at Christ Church
In Grosse POinte Farms for Jan
Fredenck Beekhuls, 30, of
Gro'lse POInte City, who died
Friday, July 23, 1993, In Santa
MOnIca,Calif

Born m DetrOIt, Mr. Beek-
hUis worked at Jan Fredenck
StudIOS He was a graduate of
the UnIVersIty of Michigan and
enjoyed Wind surfing and vol-
leyball

He IS surviverl by hIS par-
ents, M Ann and G Jan Beek-
hUlS, and two SIsters, VickI
Beekhuis and Fritha Mansueto
Interment is In South Mnca

Rileigh S. (Nick) Nicholson Arrangements were made by
th h h 38 f the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-roug IS years 0 servIce I H G P
at Th C C te th nera orne In rosse omtee amera en r In e Park
VIllage, contnbutmg hiS exper- M I t b t
t h to h d h aff emona con n u IOns maylse In p 0 grap y an IS - d G P
able goodw111,for whIch he w111be ma e to reen eace
be remembered
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He was a veteran of the U S.
Army, servIng m World War II
Mr. Nicholson was espeCIally
fond of art and musIc and was
accomplIshed at the plano and
the organ. He also had a profi-
cient knowledge of many for-
eign languages.

Mr NIcholson IS survIved by
a sister, Rosemary Helms He
was predeceased by two broth-
ers, Bert and Roland.

Funeral serviceS were held
on Tuesday, July 27, at the
Harold Vick Funeral Home m
Mount Clemens.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Bethany Church of
God, 11600 Clmton RIver Road,
Sterling Heights, Mich. 48313

1991
HESS CALIFORNIA

cnAKDONNAY$839
bottle 29- LB.

soLIn ~ ; ,
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Elmwood
Cemetery

1200 Elmllood AICnue
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School of Nursing and was a
charter member and past presI-
dent of the Jenny Lmd Club of
DetrOIt, a member of the De
trait Swedish Council, Imman-
uel Lutheran Church, P E.O ,
Black River Country Club and
Cove Cay Country Club In
Clearwater, Fla.

She devoted much of her
tIme and energy perpetuatIng
Swedish culture and served In
many capacities to foster It

Mrs. Clifford served as a Red
Cross instructor during World
War IT and contInued volun-
teerIng through the years at
Bon Secours HospItal In Grosse
POInte CIty and Mercy HospI-
tal

Her primary Interests were
her heritage and her famIly

She is survIved by her hus-
band, KIng Clifford; two daugh-
ters, Karen Crosby and Mari-
lyn Hemmeter; two sons,
George James Baer and Rich
ard Baer; 10 grandchtldren;
and a SIster, Betty Peebles.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to Bon Secow s Hospi-
tal in care of the George James
Baer Memorial Operatmg
Room, The Free and Accepted
Masons Lodge 58, 6th Street,
Port Huron, MICh. 48060, or
ImmanuE'1 Lutheran Church m
Detroit.

Rileigh S. (Nick)
Nicholson

Rileigh S. Nicholson, 76, a
former resident of Grosse
Pomte, died FrIday, July 23,
1993, at Bon Secours HospItal
in Grosse Pointe CIty.

Mr. Nicholson, who was
fondly known as "NIck," made
many good fnends among the
residents of Grosse Pomte
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frames, *30% off, fabric and SAVE!
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FLEXSTEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

Lifetime
GUfJ1'Qntee

Ruth Olson Baer
Clifford

A memorial service was held
Tuesday, Aug. 3, at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Detroit for
Ruth Olson Baer Clifford, 81, of
Port Huron, who died Satur-
day, July 31, 1993, at Mercy
Hospital m Port Huron after a
brief illness.

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs. Clifford
was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe Park. She was a gradu-
ate of Henry Ford Hospital

J. Michael Berry
J. MIchael Berry, 58, of San

Luis ObI8PO,Cahf., formerly of
GroBBe POinte Farms, died

• Monday, Aug. 2, 1993, in San
LUISObl8po after a long illness.

Mr Berry was a former pres-
Ident of CIty NatIOnal Bank
and First Amencan Bank in
DetrOit He was a graduate of
Georgetown UnIversity and a
former Air Force bomber pilot
He had a distingUished career
WIth Chase Manhattan and
was a semor VIce pre!lIdent of
Continental Bank in ChIcago.

In recent years, Mr Berry
served ResolutIOn Trust Corp
as dIrector of the CalifornIa
Consolidated office. He also
served as managing agent for
Mercury Federal, Santa Bar.
bara Federal and Great Amer-
Ica Federal in Cahfornla. At
the time of hIS death he was
dIrector of Homefed CapItal
Corp. m San DIego.

Mr. Berry is SurvIVed by hIS
WIfe, Mary; and two daughters,
Michele and Noel

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Newman Catho-
hc Center, 1472 Foothill Blvd.,
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 93405

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

$1,000 Savings Available Now, If You Start Planning Today!
The Dignity Of Above-Ground Burial Is Today's Popular Choice
If you choose the secumy beauty and everlastmg leSlamentlo memory lhal a mausoleum offers now ISrhe nme
10 select a tamlly crypt at Elm\\ood

Today Everyone Can Afford Mausoleum Space
Mausoleum burtal compare. favorably to the cost of traditional m-ground mtetment smce It ehmmates the need
for lots \ aults monuments or other expensIVe me mOrtals If you choose roday you can save even more

Special Pre..completion Prices Now
Durmg construcnon ofElmlH)od Cemetery, mausoleum there are substannal pre-completion ,avmgs But you
",ll ha\ e to an soon The'" discounts are avatlable unnl work IScompleted Then regular l,st pnce, go mto effect

Easy Payments Availabl~
Fmancmg can be arranged through a vallety of extended payment plans Wllh onl} a deposll you can r"cel\e
up to 48 month terms

Avoid The Burdens That Death Often Brings
By planmng now }OU can protect your family from unexpected expenses and unnecessary srress Take thiS
precaUl10n today Starr now by matlmg lhe coupon proVided or call TODAY (313) 567-3453.
"Free" Personal Planning Guide

This valuable frec booklct Willlet you
know hm\ Simple It ISto help protect
yourfamtly from the unnecessary r--------------------
fmanClal and emotional stress that I Yes! Please prOVide me ~Ilh mformal1on
death often bnngs I about Elmwood s mausoleum. speCial pre-

ThiS gUide free from Elmwood I d I bl dI comp etlon prices an spaces aval a e an
Cemctery. mclude, olher lmporrant I how to receIve my 'free cop~ of the
family adVICeabout Veterans and SOCial 1PI G d

f Per<;ona annmg UI eSecunty benetlts mformallOn on how to
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Virginia C. Johnston
Virgima C. Johnston, 75, of

MIdland, dIed Fnday, July 16,
1993, at MldMichlgan Regional
Medical Center In Midland.

Born In MIdland, Mrs John-
ston earned her bachelor's and
master's degrees from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. She taught
In Germany after World War IT
and continued her teaching ca-
reer in the Grosse Pointe school
system at Mason, Poupard and
Defer elementary schools for 40
years before retmng.

She is survIVed by two sis-
ters, Clara Ott and Anita Dahl-
green

Services were held Tuesday,
July 20, In Midland.

Memorial contributions may
be made to UNICEF.

Simonne A. Zink

Denby reunion
planned

A memorial service was held
Wednesday, July 28, at St.
Paul's Cathohc Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Si-
mOnne A Zink, 78, who died
Friday, July 23, 1993, at her
residence.

Born in Canada, Mrs Zlnk
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

She IS survived by a sister,
Betty Franks, and a brother,
George Begin. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, An-
drew.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyd,en Inc. Fu-
neral Home ill Grosse Pointe
Park

The Detroit Denby High
School Class of 1948 is holding
its 45th reunion on Saturday,
Oct. 9 at the Barton House in
St. Clair Shores. For more in-
formation, call 884-7011 or 772.
2616.
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Charlng Cross Maintenance It
Alteration Contractors
17901 E. Warren
PH 882.3100
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Kids' Care means quality medical care that's convenient. Comfortable.
And friendly. If you have kIds, you know that Illnessand aCCidentsdon't

keep offIce hours So when your doctor's offIce ISc1o~mg,Kids' Care
ambulatory servIceat Cottilge Hmpltall; openmq, ready to respond to your
after-hours, urgent care need~

Kids' Care pedlatncram are hacked hy Henry FordMedIcal Group Emergency
Care physlClamand communlty-ha'ied ;pecta!Ists WIthyearsof experience
carmg for east slder'i Dunng your \ ISIt,you'l! fmd Cottage nurses are ready to
proVideexpert, tender care for YOllT child-and to help make an anxIous
situation more comfortable for you

On the east ~ide,only Cottage ha~ the Henry Ford connection. Cottage
Hospltalls the close, convenient way to reach the nationally recognized
Henry Ford Health Sy,tem-through the east SIde'snewest Emergency
Center And should your chdd need It, you have acce~ to the full resourcesof
the Henry Ford Health SY~lem-a le'ldmg proVIderof technologICally
advanced medICineIn ~outh('a'itMlclllgan That's health care you can gel at
only one place on the e,m ;1c!C

Cottage Hospital. For ,ick kId" It'S !loodmedicine.I.'COTTAGE HOSPITAL" $ewcy~ Health System
159 Kerche\ ,11 one mIlL,outh of Mom" In Grm~('Pomte Farms

Call our DirectAccess
hotline (886.3333) to leam
more about Kids' Care-i)T
about OUT Iow.cost Adult
Walk.In Clinic.
Call any lIme.......JavOr rug!u-to a,k
what you can expect wh en you anwe
for KIds' Care, a nd learn more about
the fun range of adult serviCes offered
at Cottage Hosrlral Emergency Center

g

New Kids' Care at Cottage Hospital:
Open when your doctor's office isn't.

Cottage gives your kids the expert medical care of
Henry Ford Health System, here on the east side.

228.2344

882-6400

• No stiCky reSidue
• Economical

• Most carpets dry In 60 minutes
• No Sleam or shampoo

WA,.SHINGTONAND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS P~ALLY WORK
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for jusl $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator

"When people hook up trader
hitches after a long winter,
they wonder if everything is
stIli operating," explained Tom
Walker, product manager, Zle.
hart TidyCar's accessories
group. "This towmg tips bro-
chure will help drivers deter-
mine if they have the correct
type of hItch for their needs
and if it is properly connected."

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

10% OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp. 8/13/93

Automotive

500

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E
~ ....~..~~..•.•...•

CALL NOW
MACOMB (lOAN OFFICE)
GROSSEPOINTE

DISTINCTLY lETTER IANKING

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

No matter how old - or new - your mortgage IS,we probably can
save you money every month and at clOSing Lower your monthly
payments or term, and start saving money by taking advantJge of
today's low Interest rates

If you're reflnancmg the house you own or shopping for a new one
now IS the tlme to save
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IndiVIdually owned and operaled
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Magnificent '32s are Meadow Brook focus
The Aug. 8 Concours d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall spotlights the magnificent

U.S. driving machines from 1932.Planners of the 15th annual affair said they hoped to
re-create a scene from the 1932auto show in New York City, though as recently as
late-June they were having some difficulty finding a '32 Jordan and '32 Hudson Terra-
plane. In addition to the sometimes-outrageous cars from the Depression. there will be
a Corvette display (the nameplate turns 40 this year), idea cars from which production
models evolved and special fashions from the Somerset Collection in Troy. Meadow
Brook now ranks as one of the three top Concours in the world, standing proudly
alongside the annual show in France and the Pebble Beach concours held each sum-
mer in California. Our local affair is a benefit on behalf of Oakland University's
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester. Gates are open between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Award
~resent?tions begin at 1!:30 a.m. The magnificent haIL a palatial home built by Ma-
I1lda Wdson (a Dodge wldow) and her husband, will be open for tours. Parking on the
groun~s is free and there will be a free shuttle bus to help save legs and feet for
prowbng among the 250vehicles on display. Tickets and information: 313-310-3140.

............................ _--------------------------------~------------
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day evemng, Aug 6, In down- enter the paddock area where
From page 13A town Clarkston," Shendan race partICipants have settled
inspections, and once on the saId, "Cars, owners and drIvers In for the weekend, If you
wavy road course, they are not Will be on hand, and there's an really get turned on, he said,
allowed to slam or bang Ice cream social. It's a benefit the Waterford Hills Road Rae-
agamst one another, Burry for SCAMP, a fund that assists mg Club, a 400.member subside
saId famdies who need financial iary of the Waterford Hills

Gall Yancheck indicated that help to send theil' kids to Sportsmen's Club which owns
Isn't her style, anyway, camp." the track and surrounds, runs a

"I only recently reahzed I AdmiSSIOnto the races on drivers school each spring.
was politely pOlntmg other race Saturday and Sunday IS $10 Burry saId for a nominal fee
drivers past me when I should each day Fl'lday ISopen to the students attend a full day of
have been competmg with public at no charge It's a classes, followed by two days of
them," she Said chance to look over the course, work on the track itself.

Her restored BritIsh.bUllt maybe talk With some partlCI The Road Racing Club'spon.
220-hp CoswOlth.powered 1969 pants and stake out a place SOl'SSIX racing weekends each
Darrm has been outfitted for WIth a VIewfor actuall'ace year. Finding a proper car and
her 5.foot.3 frame with the ad. days, BWTy sald keeping It In running condItIOn
ditlOn of a speCIal foam seat in. "There are a couple of stands ISup to the individual, Burry
sert and longer pedals AI. With seatmg," he sald "Other. said.
though an axle broke two Wise, I'd recommend people "One regular Waterford
weeks ago when she took it to bring a blanket to Sit on, plus track rule is waived for this
Elkhart Lake, WIS, to race, It maybe a camera and a pall' of one weekend," Burry allowed
has been repaired and WIll be binoculars to help enJoy the "The 85-decibel sound limit IS
ready for Waterford thIS week. events," he said raised to 115 decibels."
end Sheridan said the races, For an extra charge, fans can So add earplugs to the lIst of
mitiated a few years after the Items to bring to these races,
Meadow Brook concours, copy
the vintage races, founded in
1948, that accompany the Peb.
ble Beach concours each sum-
mer m Califorma Meadow
Brook now is one of the top
concoW'Sm the world, he said,
and racmg IS an important ad-
dItIOn to what Its ambItious
planners hope may become a
full week of automotive festivi-
ties.

"We'll have our own con-
cours for vIntage race cars Fri.

MEMBER FDIC

fl SSC(h(KIJ~~ee5.t;pro ..~~.;r;d{~;-d;" onrra~b~refund.'!bE: Ra'(!ts.JOcc '0 r-1"X( bHtdon ~5V'Cdr
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.and based on an ndex !>ubject to c:o;mgc For eo ... roar 0 va uc

IfYOll Want ToRefInance Or Buv,
•

We'\Te Got )bur Ntlmber.

Ziebart Tidy Car offers towing tips
All particIpating Ziebart

TidyCar locatIOns in MichIgan,
Includmg the Grosse Pomte
Park locatIOn, are distributing
a free brochure, "Towing TIps
You Need to Know to be Safe."

Developed by Ziebart TIdy-
Car'.s accessories group In coop-
eration With AAA MichIgan's
community safety services de-
partment, the brochure is de-
signed to make trailer use by
motorists safer for summer
travel. It provides informatIOn
on selecting the proper hitch
system, as well as towing and
parking tIps. The brochure fea.
tures a pretnp safety checklist
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regionaJIy. Thus true fans
would not have the chance to
see all the teams play.

Baseball is a game of tradi.
tlOn, whether TV and owners
and players hke It, or not. They
seem to think fans are unhappy
WIth the game. Well we are
not, we are unhappy with the
players, owners and TV big-
shots. We hke the game just
fine.

Baseball enJoys a large fol-
lowmg The fans attend the
games, and the local TV broad-
casters, m DetrOIt at least
have no complamts about th~
ratmgs If the owners, the play.
ers and the network bigshots
got together to work out prob-
lems together, Instead of trymg
to prosper at the expense of
each other, baseball would be
Just fine

That's what 1 have to say .

Pictured are Dr. and Mrs.
Nyboer with their grand.
daughter just after her "coro-
nation"

if the fans are denied quahty
football, they have quantIty
football.

In 1985, professional baseball
went to a seven.game system
The Idea bemg that more
games meant more television
dollars. Well It hasn't worked
out that way. It seems that
fans don't want to watch more
playoff games In my Unsclen.
tific opinIon, fans don't want
more playoffs, they want to get
to the bIg show - the World
Senes

Extendmg the World SerIes
mto November IS not the solu.
tIOn Havmg playoffs that fans
can't see IS not the solution.

A USA Today poll taken at
the time the new system was
unveIled showed strong 0ppoSI.
tlon to the plan, whICh would
establIsh a new tier of playoff
gams that would be broadcast

it doesn't get excltmg until the
playoffs; that's when the real
season begins "
. In football, the notion of par-
Ity rules I get the Impression
that the ideal season would be
where every team fimshed 8.8.
That way they could all go to
the playoffs, and the owners
networks and players could
make more money Who cares

lyi
Viall come

?asketball, the regular season
IS pretty meaningless The
hockey season lasts six months
a long time. When the seaso~
IS over, the playoffs begin.
More teams make the playoffs
than don't

How many people do you
know who say something hke
"I don't follow basketball dur~
mg the regular season For me ,

',I Say
James M. Stickford

Joyce WeIdemann. Her 24.year-
old daughter Sandra IS Ian."Oh, we know them" is the

response usually receIved after guage-Impaired, debihtated and
confined to a NorthVIlle adult.mentioning the names of AI care home

and Amer-
. L "My daughter Chris goes
1ca arge. WIth a young man, Aaron Size-

The proml- " hmore, s e saId. Aaron brought
nent surgeon hIS brother visltmg from Losand hIS wife
celebrate Angeles to our home at Christ-
their golden mas. It turns out that Holly-
wedding an. wood IS home to eastsider Tom

SIZemore only part time, as henlversary t h
A 14 Th re u,rns ere often, visitmg

ug. . e famIly and friends between mo-
greetmg tion pictures and television."
cards, letters She related how her mother. of thelr son, also Dr. Jan, and
and personal I M his Wife BernadIne, In Anchor.
felicitations would smother or- m. aw ae WeIdemann, her age.
dinary people, but It's a "orm of husband JIm and the family Thel'r hI' d .

. h .. have "found a new son in Tom w lr wm VISit In.
nourlS ment for thIS charmmg SIZemore. c~uded VISIts to ImpreSSIve gla-
Grosse Pomte Park couple. He hobnobs with Gene Hack- Clers, museums and mountams,

Amenca got her name .from a man, Sylvester Stallone 01 but the real eXCItement of theIr
great aunt m rural MISS0un Stone (nowak' Iver stay was attendmg the beauty
Two decades later, Amenca Wyatt Earp film) mg a new pageant where then grand-

k1 S 1 m , was a success d h Reb
w~Wwork' ng m t.hLouis . In "ChIna Beach" and dId some t~ug terte'd ecca Nyboer, won

or mg on teSt. LoUIS televiSIOn aft d' e cove crown and the tltle
Umverslty. campus I met thIS from Way~e Sta~ m~~e~~~mg of MISS Alaska She WIll go to
handsome mtem who soon was "T t AtlantIc CIty m September to
ch1ef res1dency' surgeon a,t:'inak~Wa. ~~~~' etf~,t,,~c,l~rl1'~d~oI;lpe~ for ,tQfj),natl,Onal tlt\"1 of
Barnes HOspItal hnagme my tact Sandra tMough 'llie years" . MIss Amenca:
thrIll to fwd that he had won says Joyce "and th t ak ' Her prIZeS mcluded a $6,000
selection to the Royal College hIm a star ;n our boo~ "m es b~ account, tmtlOn scholar.

that possibility. of Surgeons of England at hIS Tom was a Blsho Galla her ShIpS that WIll enable her to
Outstate, where the develop. young age then that summer H' h Sch 1 P g further her pre-memeal stumes

ment pressure lS less Stratelak he asked ~e to marry him" pelrgWoodsoogrdahd,hV~d m Hd~' (she is a 1993 graduate with a
h' , an e penorme m db' 1 fr P illsays t e program has been very says America loc I th te egree m 10 ogy om ac IC

successful. The wwn 'effort needed doc. SlO~. ea I' on many occa. Lutheran UnIVerSIty In T",-
The project started m Michi- tors, so he SIgned with the coma, Wash.), a fur coat, and a

gan with a pilot program in Army and a short tIme after- new car
1991 that trwned 33 Wetlan- ward he was tapped on the Contestants for the pageant
ders to work with profeSSIOnal shoulder by a unIversity col. must demonstrate a .talent (Re-
biologists and resource manag- league and asked to jom the becca IS an acc?mph~hed plan.
ers to "stretch" the agency's Manhattan ProJect, WIth the 1St), must be IntervIewed for
professional capabilities Micro- first 30 or 40 workmg m the knowledge of Important ISSU~S
gan has lost an estimated 8 atomic lab faCIlities in Los Ala- of the day, and must appear m
million of its onginal 11 mll- mos, New Mexico SWimsUIts and in evenmg dress
hon acres of wetlands The pIlot He added, "Well, they built before a panel of.cntIcal observ.
program worked with more the bomb, dropped It and the ers who Judge poIse and appear-
than 100 landowners who reo war was over We came to De. ance.
quested restoration assistance, trOlt m 1946 so that I could Actor Tom Sizemore with The new MISS Alaska WIll
offering them technical and fi. teach at Wayne State's medical the extended Weidemann long remember thIS year as an
nancia! help. school For three years I family. eventful one whIch mcludes not

Other states had a head worked weekends at the 'KnIfe Miss Alaska only her graduatIOn and the
start; thousands of small wet. and Gun Club,''' hIS way of reo coveted beauty crown but the
I Dr. Jan and Martha Nyboer a t f hands in the Midwest have been fernng to the Recorder's Court of CadIeux Road m Grosse nnouncemen 0 er engage-
restored since 1987. Volunteers Greektown location of the St ment to a fellow student and
make the contacts with land. Antoine RecelVlng Hospital, Pointe City are Just back from longtIme fnend m Alaska.
owners, conduct preliminary hmting that It was a great ex. Alaska. They were the guests - Ellen Probert
investigations, phone contrac. perience but he was glad to
tors. Property owners must move to Grace HOSPItal.
agree to keep the restoratIOn Amenca added, "Then we
intact for 10 years; they don't moved to Grosse Pointe m '52,
give up property rights or allow Al workmg at St John and
public access. Bon Secours We hved on Elm

A wetland doesn't have to be Court at Jefferson for over 30
large to be worth restoring. years, hut Al retired in 1987,

''Take puddle ducks," Strate. after slowing down the daily
lak said. "Why would they SIt pressure over a few years'
in these little puddles when tIme."
they could swim in the lake? "We have all SIX chIldren
The answer is that the shallow commg next week for a close
water warms up and macro-m- famIly gathering and there'll
vertebrates hatch - shrImp, be nostalgia, great reminIscmg
daphnia, hydra The ducks go about the Boat Club days, all of
in there and chow It's a super their happy days, South HIgh
source of nutrients for mal- School, the hundredS of
lards." friends," says the retIred doc.

Most urban wetlands are so tor.
long gone that there isn't much They both chortled when re-
point in trying to restore them countmg, ". . Doctor James
now. The Grosse Pomtes, for (our third generation doctor) IS
Instance, were once laced WIth comIng from Verno Beach,
small, meandenng streams (Calif.), LIZ from Chicago, VICto.
with marshy edges They're na from Syracuse <N Y) and
covered up now, converted to Mary, Alfred and VIrginia all
underground drains, with roads from thIS area Nothmg hke
and houses above them. family (and nothmg hke a fruIt.

But keep an eye open for tell. ful, happy career that spans
tale land contours that reveal seven decades)
where the streams used to be Actor a hit
Stratelak could show you the
exact fonner floodplain of the Mae Weidemann wrote FYI
Milk River, just by watchmg from ,?er RIvard home IJ.! the
where the land dIpS down, CIty, Her~ IS a story of SImple
clearly visible as you drive compaSSIon, a. busy, successful
along Mack. man takmg time to mak~ an

Think of it as wetlands ar- unfortunate woman happy
cheology. This was enough to tngger a

call. I found myself talkmg to

fans, the people the game is
played for. There's something
wrong.

When the wishes of the fans
are ignored, so that groups of
millionaires, owners, players
and network big shots don't
have to get by on $500,000 a
year, I cry foul.

I feel (not that that means
anythmg to millions of other
fans) and others I have spoken
to feel that we like the playoff
system the way it is. Either
you fimsh first in your dIviSIOn,
or you go home

That seems to me to be are.
ward for excellence. It says
something good about profes.
slOnal, as opposed to amateur
sports Players are paid to fin.
ish first, not to make it to the
playoffs.

Thmk about it; in other pro
sports, espeCIally hockey and

What Stratelak hoped the
farmers would do is unplug a
drainage ditch or interrupt the
tihng system that drains their
fields, so that occasional small
wetlands can re-emerge. The
trained eye can see where the
ground used to be wet, and all
It takes is a renewed source of
water for the old seeds to
sprout.

"Wetlands have great poten-
tial to store seeds," he ex-
plamed. "All you need is the
water. Even in farm fields, the
seeds of water.loving plants can
he dormant for years. Take a
wet spring when the farmer
can't get on the field to plant,
so he decides to leave it fallow
for a year, and marsh plants
start to come up."

Stratelak works a four.
county area that includes
Wayne and Oakland, and Oak-
land is where he finds his most
receptIve audIence. He believes
It's due to the sprawling semi-
suburban growth pattern.

"Most farmers aren't inter.
ested In creating wetlands," he
saId. "They're mterested m get-
ting nd of them They under.
stand that wetlands are regu.
lated and take away from your
ablhty to develop your prop-
erty. And you can't blame
them, when you look at the
taxes they pay.

"But m Oakland, the more
aflluent country estates can get
their taxes reduced through a
conservation easement that cre-
ates a wetlands in perpetuity.
They know that a marsh is also
a green space and no neighbors
can build there. So there's more
mterest in not only preserving,
but enhancing marshes "

The problem facmg the pro-
Ject m agricultural areas of
southeastern MIchIgan is the
development pressure. Farmers
use their land as a retIrement
fund, selhng It at a high price
for subdivisions And they fear
wetlands would detract from
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Things
that bug
me!

Grosse Pointe News

an a desperate attempt to
get a piece of the Andy Roo-
ney audience, the writer will
be spouting off on things
that bug him. The editors
and fans of good writing ask
for the readers' indulgence.)

You know what really bugs
me? The way the "powers that
be" decided the solution to
baseball's woes was to expand
the playoffs. It seems a popular
plan wIth the owners, televl.
SlOnand players In fact every.
one seems to hke It except the

Derek Stratelak ISa Wetlan.
del'.

Not only that, but he does It
for fun.

Wetlanders have been sneak-
ing mto the news for a httle
over a year now, mostly m ru-
ral newspapers because that's
where thelr prOjects are. But
Stratelak lives m Grosse Pointe
City.

Wetlanders, or more cor.
rectly, the MIchIgan PrIvate
Wetlands Project volunteers,
work WIth private landowners
to restore former wetland areas
on their property. The project IS
funded through federal pro-
grams such as the farm bIll or
through the MIChigan WildlIfe
Habitat FoundatIOn and FIsh
and WIldlIfe SerVIce.

Stratelak isn't your typical
Wetlander. Most of the volun.
teers are like you and me,
they're interested, enthUSIastIC,
but nonprofeSSIOnalenVIron.
mentahsts. They know wet.
lands are important to wJldlUe
and they've undergone a spe.
c1al training program to help
them work WIth property own.
ers and contractors.

But Stratelak is one of those
people who has combined his
hobby and hIS profeSSIOn.As an
environmentally mvolved duck-
hunter, as well as through his
work, he already had a hst of
DNR acquamtances and con.
wcts, long before he Jomed the
Wetlanders

He tramed first as a land.
scape archItect, then as a wet-
lands SCientIst, IScertIfied by
the Army Corps of EngIneers,
and specmhzes m wetlands is.
sues for a mUnICIpal engineer.
ing firm, Glffels Webster.

And he loves It
So much so that when he

first SIgned on as a Wetlander
three years ago, he used to
cruise the back roads in Ma.
comb and St Clair countIes,
lookmg for potential projects
and handmg out hterature to
farmers They dIdn't always
appreciate the adVIce

"Farmers are mdependent,"
he said "They know theIr land,
they know their busmess, and
they tended to view (my
suggestIOns) as government In.
tenerence, even though I'm a
volunteer"

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON
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° Anti-Lock BraJ..es
° If 6 POl\er ° "Car-LIke" RIde
° Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'
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See LETIERS, page 9A

Recycled
surprise
To the Editor:

Imagine my surprise
when I read your article,
"Surprise recycling fees
disturb Park residents," in
the July 22 editlOn. "Dis-
turb" IS quite an under-
statement

As Mr. DrIscoll stated,
"Someone on the council
didn't do their homework."

,~/lI}{) ~ASH
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26~ OR
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much more.
There are a lot of good

people who use buses as
their means of transporta-
tion I have met two won-
derful boyfrIends through
the bus, one of whom had a
car In good workmg condl
tlOn. We took the bus to
work together

Mr Mmms should feel
lucky and blessed to have a
car for transportation. He's
awful to put those of us
who nde the bus down

Dorothy Harris
Grosse Pointe Park

~~l'i:'r= =:
.. .'299. . • .N/A

..NlII... . '7,1/17
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• , .'300 .'350
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ERSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI

11AT GREAT SAVINGS

The new VIllager IS nothing less than a new kmd of mIniVan It com-
bInes front-wheel dnve, V-6 pOWf'r and a specwlly engmeered sus
penSIOn for a remarkable "car !JJ..e' rIder Plus Villager has standmd
anti-lock brakes and meets all ff'deral paS~f'nger car safety standards'

STANDARD FEATURES: 3 0 liter If 6 engine -Sequentwl multI-port electromc fuel InjectIOn _ 4.speed automatIc
overdnve transaxle - Power rack and,pInlOn I'arwble-asslst steerIng - Air conditIOner ° TInted glass _ Df/ver. and
nght front passenger-sIde aIr bag Supplemental Restramt System' PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451A
Power SIde WIndows ° Front and reor carpeted floor mats ° Fmgertlp speed control- Power lock group. Electf/c
rear Mndow defroster - LJght group ° 6-1\ oy pOll er dfJl'er's seat - Alummum wheels. Bodyslde pamt stnpe
• ElectroniC AM/FM stereo COS~f'lterodlO

aware that not everyone
can drive a car. Some have
a health condition, such as
epilepsy, that prohibits
them from driving. Others
may not be able to afford a
car, as well as the insur-
ance, maintenance, parking
fees, tickets and other ex-
penses that come With car
ownership.

SomPOne that has a car
is very lucky and blessed
When people who ride
buses get the chance to
ride In someone elses car,
they can eIlJoy the ride

s' MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE
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future and as a community
we must protect them.

Linda O'Donnell
Harper Woods

Bus stop blues?
To the Editor:

I am writing in response
to the John Minnis "I say"
article (Smart to Work?
Not!, July 15). In it he was
negative about buses and
the people who ride them.

Mr. Minnis should be

clearly feel no moral obh.
gation to their renters or
their chIldren regarding
safety issues. I can only
speculate that their desire
for rental income out-
weighs their concerns for
the health and welfare of
others

With all this in mind,
the result is that the
health of the children in
our area is compromISed.
Our children represent the

Letters
Lead in drinking water poses a real threat

8A

To the Editor:
A number of weeks ago

national and local media
ran a story regarding lead
levels nationwide, ranking
specific communities. This
news article ranked Grosse
Pointe Park as having one
of the highest lead levels In
the nation.

This InfOrmatlOn brought
concern to many of our res-
Idents. In response to thiS
news article the Grosse
POinte News ran a story
aimed at dispellIng these
fears by refuting the scien.
tlfic method behind these
findings. It IS my hope that
reSidents take the national
news item serIously. Be-
cause of the age of the
homes Within our commun.
ity along with extremely
lax buildr 6 codes, our
children are at rIsk

My husband and I lived
In a flat on Lakepointe be-
tween Kercheval and Ver-
nor for about two years
Whlle hVIng there we were
blessed With two beautIful
children. My youngest was
born In December 1992.
Shortly thereafter he be-
came very colicky After
many sleepless mghts and
multiple trIps to the doctor
we were beside ourselves

In March, 1993 I discov-
ered an article in Parents
magazine detailing the
SIgns of lead poisoning in
Infants One of these signs
was coliC. We Ilnmediately
had lead poisorung tests
ran on my son. The results
revealed that he was suf.
fermg from elevated lead
levels

We Immediately replaced
the tap water usage in our
home with bottled distilled
water for his safety. We
are now awaiting the re-
sult of lead poisoning tests

.. on my 20 month old daugh.
ter Knowmg my son's ele-
vated lead levels after only
four months, 1fear that my
daughter will certainly be
affected

I Upon questionlcng my
landlord regardmg the
sources of lead In the
house, be It water pIpeS or
underlymg lead paints, she
regarded the sItuation as a
non-issue. Although no one
can dispute the known
health hazards associated
With lead pipes and paints,
local building codes do not
address these nsks.

However, I would like to
think that landlords of
these older homes would
feel a moral obligation to
tell theIr tenants up front
that they and especially
their children are at risk
We have since moved into
a house 'in Harper Woods,
but not before having the
property evaluated for
health hazards. I will not
expose my children to any
further danger.

Because our landlord did
not volunteer these health
nsks up front, and we re-
lied in building regulations
and inspections to protect
us, my children have been
poisoned. We must now
watch our children closely
for signs of the related dis-
orders caused by an infants
elevated lead level, such as
hyperactivity, attention
defiCIt disorder, dyslexIa
and even retardation.

1 am not certain that
these disorders Will have
further affects on my child-
ren, but they are now at a
much higher risk for these
and other medical problems
than those children who
have not been exposed.

It IS imperative that
your readers know that the
threat of lead poisoning in
our commuruty IS real. Our
local government has not
stepped up to Its responsi-
bihty to protect residents
through code requirements.
A representative for the
Grosse Pointe Park build-
mg inspectIOns told me
that they do not have codes
regardmg lead levels be-
cause It would be ex.
tremely costly to the home-
owner

I don't know what the
cost mIght be, but 1 do
know that It is cheap in
comparison to the value of
my children's life

Additionally, 1 feel that
some of the rental property
owners wlthm the Pomtes

I
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VACAlION TIME
Buy Any NEW Cadillac

and Get Your Vacation At. ..
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

Let Rinke Cadillac Plan it for You.
a DAYS - 2 NIGHTS
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24
Month
Lease

NEW 1993 SEVILLE

~onlh $49nt ONTH
Lease .7M

~onth $469~ONTHLease

~J

LJ HILTON HEAD SC LJ GAYLORD, MI
THE BREAKERS ~-

o NASHVILLE,TN 0 CHICAGO,IL
,) -\\~ ~1\1'\. 1ht .8IOlhstone Hotel

d $150000 down ($2000 down on SeVille)• GMAC SMART LEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec ep 0000 10e er mile excess charge
and plate or transfer due on delIVery 4% slate tax addlllOndat""Mileil~~tlpO~y~;'ts mUltlplyPpayment by number of
over limitation Le5see has option to purchase at lease en a ge
months

Stk 11617905

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT COUPE

$48~ONTH

Slk #610716

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT APPEARANCE PKG.

World's Most Beautiful Car contender

Slk 11815720

This hand-built. hand-painted Hispano Suiza. delivered to its first owner in France
in 1922and making a special trip to Meadow Brook this year. was purchased by the
American Giles Healey in 1933. The story has it Healey paid $1.000for the fine auto-
mobile (plus a few hundred dollars to the owner's chauffeur as a kind of finder's feel
before shipping it to New York City. Healey believed in using his possessions and is
said to have driven the Hispano Suiza from the Atlantic to the Pacific in 1947when the
family's Buick was unable to make the trip west. Healey eventually moved to a ranch
at Big Sur in California and continued to drive his car for several years before it was
put in storage. When he passed away. his daughter sold the vehicle to tomato grower
and shipper Robert L. Meyer. of King City. Calif .. who had it completely restored. Look
for its mix of wood. nickel-plated brightwork. ostrich hide upholstery. wire wheels,
polished aluminum hood and cowl and ebony fenders. Hand-pai~ted lines .on body
panels resemble woven canework. considered ve~ c~lc at ~hat hme. Varmsh. color
combinations blend to match the plumage of exohc buds. It s powered by a smgle-
overhead-cam 6-cylinder engine derived from the VoSsthat powered Allied mars in
World War I_

Tiny British cars slug it out on the turns at the I.S-mile road course at Waterford Hills dur-
ing last year's Meadow Brook vintage car races. They're fast and loud and fun to watch.

See AUTOS, page 14A

Corvette that WIns races. In
fact, Cronm's '69, with Bloom-
field Hills driver Tony De Lor-
enzo behmd the wheel, cap-
tured first place in its category
the last several years at the
Meadow Brook competitIOns.

"Back in the late 1960s a
couple of us had two Corvettes
we used to race," Cromn said.
"But over the years we ran out
of money and kmd of got out of
racing"

Now, he said, he has helped
buIld a '69 Yette from parts
pIcked up here and there - or,
as he put It, "stolen from
Tony," WIth De Lorenzo behmd
the wheel, the often-rebUIlt
two-seater With a 454-CID bIg
block Y-8 under the hood has
cleaned up agaInst vehIcles like
Mustangs and Camaros

"I've worked on beauty pag
eant cars that are just for show,
but I personally like to be able
to really drive them," Cronin
saId.

And drIvers at the hIstoric
races need more than a 1972-
or-earlier vehicle and some en-
thiusiasm, according to Cham.
pionshlp PromotIOns' Sheridan.
There now IS a 17-member Vm-
tage Motorsport Council that
produces a total of 86 vintage-
vehicle races While it isn't an
official sanctIOning body, it has
hammered out guidehnes that
affect vehIcles and drivers,
Sheridan said.

"Though the race is aimed at
amateurs, all dnvers are re-
quired to have a hcense to
race," said Don Burry, co-chair
of the 1993 Meadow Brook
races and an active fan who
began spnnting in 1966 in a
Britlsh.bUllt Mim Cooper.
"Cars are placed according to
sizes in about a half-dozen cate-
gones. We try not to have a
preponderance of anyone
type."

DrIvers and vehIcle!>must
pass safety and perfonnance

t

CHEVROLET CO. Ges
GROSSEpoiNTE

(

15175 East Jefferson At Lakepointe
821.2000

SERVICELEASING

FLEET

By Jenny King

4.3 V6, 4 sp., auto trans, air cond., pw Iks/winds., almn
whls., cruise, tilt, AM/FM stereo cass , and much more!

women m this area mterested
in the sport.

Fonner race cars tradition-
ally were sold off to raise
money for new ones, said MIke
Shendan, vice presIdent, Spe-
cial Events, ChampIOnshIp Pro-
motIOns Inc., Auburn HIlls He
was among the Meadow Brook
volunteers who steered vintage
car racmg into the picture

Last year the tonc races

drew thousands of spectators
over a three-day weekend. They
came to see 100 cars in a vari-
ety of shapes and ages, and
powered by a range of hIgh-
decibel engines, quali(y and
run against each other on the
rolhng, tWISting 1 5-mile road
course at Waterford HIlls. ThIs
year the number of entries is
about the same for the August
races, Sheridan said.

"When we decided back in
1985 to expand Meadow Brook
to include historic races, find-
ing vintage racmg cars m De-
troit was just about impossi-
ble," he said

Enthusiasts indIcate it
wasn't so much a lack of inter-
est as lack of funds. A few cars
are worth more than $2 mil.
lion. Other entries are valued
in the thousands of dollars.

"There's a saying, 'the best
way to make a small fortune 10
racing is to start out with a bIg
one,'" suggested Rick Cronin

Cronin, by day an engineer
with Cadillac and by night a
down-and-dirty mechanic and
Corvette freak, is part-owner of
a 550-hp red-and-white 1969

NEW CARS

USED CARS

Autos

..,

Oosed end 10_ for Q\laftlied customer. lease payment
of $27959 for 36 mOi'1lM $500 cap cost 'educl!on
45 000 mllo l,mrtallOn 10 per mHo for excess m~eage
~ 45 000 miles Lessee has no olllIgabcn to
purChlWl .ohld. 81 I..... end lMIee IIalI cpIlCn 10
purchase ot I.... end for $ T4 179

1993 GEO PRIZM 4-DR.
~~~ ~_=--~%,g~ $21900 (pe:~:th)

~

""'- orBUY$12,339+tax
• Closed end 188M for quafrlied custemer Ie.... peymen1

of $219 for 36 rnonlI1s $500 cap cost r_clion 45 000
""I. hmrta1lOn 10 per ""I. for _ ""'OIIge 0\/ ...

45 000 miIeo lMoee hae no obI'gallon to pu<chase
1.6 Liter DOHC, pw. locks, rr. dfogg., air cond., pw. sfr., :"Ide":~a:~~L..... hu OI'lIOllIO purch .... at

AM/FM stereo cass., and much morel

C~~T ~!;'!~~r$15~! •.
8~tP~eWTh~! •

(OEM Filter & Up to 5 Quarts VALVOLINE OIL)
Trust your vehicle to Certified & Trained GM Technicians

WE SERVICE ALL GM MAKES AND MODELS
ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL SERVICE SPECIALSr SAVE $

821.2000

Vintage car races add zest to Meadow Brook
A year ago Gail Yancheck

finally took the plunge. The Al-
len Park resIdent and business-
woman moved out of the stands
and onto the track.

"I have loved auto racing
ever since high school when I
would hang around the Flat
Rock Speedway," Yancheck
saId from her office at Ap-
proved AIrcraft Accessones In
Romulus

1993 4-DR. BLAZER 4WD
LEASE $29759 (per month)
PRICE + Tax

or BUY $20,288 + tax

"My husband, Mike, has
been driving vmtage race cars
for 12 years, and last summer I
decided I wanted to do it, too,"
she said.

Yancheck took her initial
training last fall in a three-day
race driving course run by SkIp
Barber near Indianapolis. It
was totally consuming, and ex-
hausting, but well worth the ef-
fort, she said She followed It
with the three-day "school" of-
fered through the Waterford
Hills Road Racing Club at the
Waterford Hills track near
Clarkston

That one afforded her more
opportunity to go wheel-to-
wheel with drivers like the
ones she'll run against at the
ninth annual Meadow Brook
Historic Races thIS weekend,
Aug. 7-8, at Waterford Hills.

Vintage car racing was kind
of an unknown quantity in De-
troit when organizers of the
Meadow Brook Concours d'-
Elegance decided to add it to
the growing list of actIvitIes as-
sociated with the concours.
Finding old race cars was at
first akin to locating men and

1
l
!
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New ViSlons of You
Notonous Nails
Omru Entertainment
One23 Restaurant
OngInal Pancake House
The Pacbgmg Store
Donald K. Pierce & Company
Pomte Cycle and FItness
Postenty Gallery
Rabaut's lntenors
Ramy Day Company
Red Eye Bookstore
Ron's Barbershop
Runrung World
5churnmer's Sla Shop
Secret Garden
Shore Crest Lan es
Sliver Spoon
Sinbad~ Hair Stuwo
Sir Speedy Printing
Sometlung SpeCIal
Speedy Photo
Sports on the HIli
Standard Federal Bank
Starburst Video
StudiO Stylmg
Sullivan-Rollins Furs
Sun-HaIr Unlimited
The Tan Statlon
TCBY
Tiffany Place
Tom~Tunes
U1tlma Salon, Rosanne
Valente Jewelers
ViIIage Jewelers
Village Reeords & Tapes
Village Shoes
Village Toys
Walden Boolcs
\VllIStle Stop
Wild Birds Unlimited
\Vild Wings
\\'<lng's Garden
YNotYogurt

... .1. U

for more informatIon

884-8539

Dressed in their hand-crafted stegosaurus hals. the
children of 51. Clare Nursery School were awarded a
first place trophy for group participation in Ihe Fourth of
July parade. The dinosaurs paraded from Trombly
School to Patterson Park where they enjoyed games and
refreshments.

Memorial Nursery, Inc.
16 LAKESHORE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH)

Enrollment FOR 4 YEAR OLDS
4 Year Old Program: MOD., Wed., Fri.

September through Mid June
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon

City of (f):rnssc 1}I.oilltC ~nn.hs M.ichlgan

INVITATION TO BID ON VEHICLES: Sealed proposals for
the purchase and removal of:l 1989 Chevrolet vehicle to be sold "AS
IS WHERE IS" will be recelveu by the CIty of Grosse POinte
W~ods, 20025 Mack, Grosse POInte Woods, MIchigan 48236, althe
offIce of the CIty Clerk and Public Safety front desk until 3:00 p.m.
on Thursday, August 12, 1993, at which time and place the bids WIll
be publicly opened and read. The purchaser must present a certified
check or cash to the cily offices for payment and remove lhe vehicle
from the premises within 48 hours of notification. The vehicle will
be available for inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack
Plaza, from 9 a m. thru 5 p.m. daily unlil Thursday, Augusl 12, 1993.
The vehicle will be clearly numbered and bid sheels available al the
Public Safety fronl desk. The City reserves the righllo reject any or
all bids, waIve informalilies or accepl any bid it may deem best. For
further information, call 343-2440.

Sincerely,
Grosse Pointe North Class of 1993

George Kouelter Jewelry
George's Discount Auto Parts
Golden Dragon Restaurant
Great Frame Up
The Greenhouse Salon
The Grosse Pomte Blue Book, Dave Colton
The Grosse Pomte News
Grosse Pomle Ser.,ce Center
Hardee's Restaurants
Hamson PaInt
Heal),'s Health Hut
Hollywood PharmaC}'
Ideal Office Supply
Intenors by Xema
IXLGlass
J 1.Hudson's Glemby'5 Salon
J an & Jim's Hallmark
Jauntre Hatr Salon
Joanne Fabric
Jon:S Beauty Salon
Josers Bakery
KJska Jewelry
La ....IOOa Salon
The League Shop
Leon's Beauty Salon
Little Tony's Lounge m the Woods
Lochmoor Hardware
MGM BIC}'c1es& Flmess Equipment
McCubbinS Barbershop
Mack Avenue Dmer
Malibu PIZza
Mayson's Computers
Mlchael- James Coiffures
Mr C's Car Wash
Mr C's Deli
Mr QTravel
Men! Woods PharmaC}'
Merle Dlsmbutmg Company
Moehnng-Woods F10nst
Monty's Cafe
The MUSICCenter
Mutschler KJtchens
Nail ExpreSSions
National Bank of DetrOit

AAA of M1chigan,John Kennedy
AMC Woods Theaters
AM] Eleetroru cs
Ahee J e~ elers
Anos Furs
Antoruo's Restaurant
Baskm Robbms 31 F1avors
Beauty Care + •
Beaute Craft
Bed, Bath, and Linens Shop
Bob's Drugs
Body Perfect
Bruno's Appliance
Cal1co Comers
Car City Records
Cavanaugh Office Supplies
Chapler Two Books
Cbarmll:h.ael ~ Salon
Charvat the F10nst
Chaundy Fine Arts
The Cheesecake Shoppe
Clmepomte Restaurant
ChSSlC Camera
J W Cole Jewelry
Colomal Central Savmgs Bank
Comenca Bank
Connelly Travel
Conner ParL Flomt
Country Charm
Cueler Bros Semce Sutlon
Damelle,lnc
Detroll Custom Frame, Mlke Allor
Ed""n Paul Salon
Emily's Collecnbles
Estee Lauder, Theresa SelvaggIO
may Electric
The Eye Center
E Forlim Salon
FashIOn Door Salon
Ferllto's Family Dmmg
Filippo's Famll)' Hmcare
Fnendly's Restaurant
Fnends Hm and Nails
Genesis Accessones

Summer
reading
celebration

The Grosse Pointe North Class of '93 thanks the Grosse Pointe
Business Community for its generous support of our Senior All
Night Graduation Celebration. The seniors and their parents
appreciate your continued support, without which such a safe,
successful, and memorable event would not have been possible.
Many thanks to the following:

Guy Sferlazza

August 5, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

The Chataqua Express, a
mUSical potpourrI featUrIng
Guy Sferlazza, Will perform at
the final celebration of the
Grosse Pomte PublIc Library's
summer readmg program from
11 a.m. to noon on Wednesday,
Aug 11, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center.

The Chataqua Express Will
delIght all ages with storIes,
musIc and a varIety of stringed
instruments mcludmg the man-
dolm, bar\iolm, lute, ukulele
and guItars In additIOn, there
wIll be balloons, party favors
and the awardmg of the branch
summer readmg grand prIZes.

Young readers particlpatmg
thiS summer m the "Make a-
Splashl Readl" program at any
branch of the lIbrary are m-
vitpd to Jom thp fun

The summer reading finale IS
sponsored by the FrIends of the
Grosse Pomte Public LIbrary

w\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD.
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $2995

Call toll.free now Wlth your credrt card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for 0 erator

Art and DeSIgn
ExtenSion Classes
and
Music and Dance
Programs

Call 872-3118
for informatIOn
Art and DC~lgn
eXl 297
MUSIC and D:mcc
exl 607

343-2251

Extra copies available at $20 each

For more information call

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

1993
VIDEO YEAR BOOKS
ARE COMPLETED •..

AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE PICK-UP
VIDEO TAKES CAN BE PICKED UP
AT THE T.Y: STUDIO LOCATED IN

THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING
(Fisher Rd. Entrance)

MON.-THURS.: 8A.M.-3 P.M.

Locations [n
Detroit, Grosse
Pointe Woods,
No, I, and
Southfield.

Center for
Creative
Studies

Schools12A

Grosse Pointe Safety Town participant Katherine Ball. center. and her friends learned
how to play it safe around electricity from Detroit Edison safety mascot Louie the Light.
ning Bug and Chevis Spratt of the utility's corporate communications staff.

Through the Safety Town program. the group also learned about traffic safety and what
to do when approached by strangers. Detroit Edison expects to teach nearly 2.200children
about electrical safety this summer in similar programs throughout southeastern Michigan.
including five other Grosse Pointe-area visits.

Clinton Township magician
lohn R. "The Great I.R:' Mc-
Atee. 13. made a special ap-
pearance at the University
Liggett School Day Camp on
July 21.

J.R.. a former ULS camper.
performed a variety of magic
tricks in his two shows at the
camp. Campers were as-
tounded at the performances.
which were highlighted by
two special tricks: the Hou-
dini Mail Bag Escape and the
Metamorphosis. J.R. is the
youngest person in the world
to perform these tricks suc-
cessfully.

J.R. and his assistant Kelly
Rebrand won second place in
stage competition during
Michigan Magic Day in
Grand Rapids in April. The
two performers combine
magic with comedy. music
and showmanship.

Buckle Up
tor Love'

Kids learn from Louie the Lightning Bug

Nursery
information

The St. Clair Shores Co-Op.
eratlve Nursery IS holdmg m-
formatIOn days and open enroll.
ment on. Tuesday, Aug 17 at 7
p.m, Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 11
a m and 7 p.m; Tuesday, Aug.
24 at 7 pm., and Thursday,
Aug 26 at 7 pm

Located at 22915 Mack,
south of 9 MIle, the St Clair
Shores Nursery IS a parent co-
operatIve preschool for 3- and 4-
year-olds staffed by state-eertl-
fied teachers and operated by
member parents

Call 771-6790 for more infor.
matlOn, or to make an appoint-
ment to VISItanother day

'The Great ].R.' at ULS

,
l



II IS Ihc polley of WCCC 10promotc Ihc rcah7atlon of equal cmploymcnl opportunlly and equal access to cducallonal
programs and scrvlces through a POSIIIVCand contlflulOg progranl o fspccIflc pracllccs dcslgncd 10ensurc Ihat no person
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See LETI'ERS, page lOA

Pomte South High School
at 8 pm.

Due to the loss of fund.
mg from the 65 percent reo
peal of property taxes, our
schools WIll be forced to
contend with an unprece.
dented SituatIOn. As a com.
mumty, we must come up
With innovative Ideas just
to maintain the status quo,

In order to keep every.
thing our school system
owns and to keep operatmg
WIth our own set of prIOrI'
ties, we must make sure
that we are uSing all our
space WIsely I am afraId
uncle! the new state fund
Ing that If we do not use
our system Wisely, we wtll
be told how to use our
space and money

Keep the admlmstratlOn
at 389 St ClaIr and allow
the ploposed HistOrIcal
FoundatIon time to raIse
the funds privately to renD
vate the bUildings Many
In our commumty have al.
ready pledged money, tIme
and then 01 gduudtlOnal
skllls to reach thIS goal,
but they were turned down
by the board

OW' new preSIdent of the
board, Tim Howlett, had
proposed allOWing the com.
mumty one year to come
up WIth fundmg and If the
goal IS not reached use a
bond lssue to make up the
difference

Let's look at thIS pro-
posal, let's work together
and keep the admlnlstra.
tlon together at one SIte m
a hIstOrIcally renovated
bwlding

Open Barnes school to
reheve the overcrowding at
Montieth Elementary.

The board IS going to reo
lease in December the
"numbers" of elementary
students at the north end.
We already know, because
of the MontIeth parents

Wm~OhSTM
TIMELESS I-L\ND!\IAD,E q.wINETl}Y

f\

Letters
in front of the DetrOIt Insti.
tute of Arts recently, when
a man and hIS Wife dug
mto their pockets to gwe
some folding money to two
young adult males whose
panhandlmg style was
more threatening than 1m.
plorlng Did they stop to
consider what they had
paId for? They paid the
pair to stIck around untl1
their next viSit?

Rewards encourage the
formatIOn of habIts So we
must always ask ourselves
- what the politICally cor.
rect never seem to ask
themselves - IS thiS behav
lOr what we WIsh to en
courage? What should we
do?

I should thmk that one
look at Long Beach, Calif,
would answer that ques
tron UndiscrImmatlng ho'>
pltality - hke mdlSCrIml
nate emigration - creates
many more problems that
It can posslblyo solve 01 ac
commodate

There are already too
many hot rods raCIng
around Grosse Pomte Park
late at mght, squeahng
tires, radIOS on full blast,
throwmg bottles out of
theIr wmdows onto lawns,
not to mentIOn thefts and
burglarIeS What is needed
is not a relaxation but a
further curtaIlment of
through-streets and the
traffic they make possible,
both north and south, east
and west.
Raymond A. Macdonald

Grosse Pointe Park

389 St. Clair,
school tax
repeal Iinked?
To the Editor:

I would hke to remind
our commumty of the
school board meetmgs Aug
9 and Aug 16 These meet
ings are held at the WIck-
ing Library at Grosse

CU~jT()lllcr.aFT ilIC.
89 kerchevaJ avenue, grosse pointe, michigan

881.1024

benefits from the working
class.

What we are concerned
WIth is behavioral patterns
and lifestyles, not race.
Anyone can live in Grosse
Pointe Park, but why
should anyone who does
not live here claim benefits
bought and paid for by our
taxes?

You say that Grosse
Pointe Park has long
shown hospItality to De.
trolt residents every Hal.
loween. That's a mIstake
It's the same mIstake I saw

CALL
884.3630

"In my community, we
vote on such issues."

Margaret M. Sobieski
Grosse Pointe Park

Not afraid
of racial
epithet
To the Editor:

Responding to Sandra H.
Walters recent letter, I say,
"Bravo!" We should not be
intImIdated by the word
"racial," which has become
a polemical term used by
the victIm class to extort

- Offermg {rom the loft

Tired plants
Parts of games, puzzles, etc In fact, parts of anythmg
Keys With no labels
Jars of screws, naIls, etc., all rusted
Boxes (we recycle more than 500)
Outdated rolls of wallpaper and rug remnants, donate

them
Old greetmg cards, donate to hospitals and nursmg homes
Rusted tray.'l ancient alummum pots and pans; send them

to a camp
Magazmes, donate
Bank statements and old checks, used and unused, old IS

over seven years
Baskets and Jars; donate or recycle
FOIl contamers, give 'em to an artiSt
Old neckties, scarves, old anythmg; donate
If you haven't worn it in two years, dIscard
Old shoes, dresses, hats, etc.; donate to a theater group

Broken furnIture and unfinished projects; 1f you haven't
looked at It in five years, you're not ever going to

Old dried pamt brushes and dried up paint cans, OIl cans,
etc.

AnCIent draperies and slipcovers, old when you replaced
them

Rotted out garden hoses and garage items that are obso.
lete

Anything encrusted m mold that cannot be salvaged, pItch
it now!

Heavy, outdated luggage, unless it's good leather
Canned gl><Xlswith labels too blurred to read
Are you getting the picture? Do you see how long the non.

sense list is compared to the sensible one? However, being
an admitted pack rat, I have to provide a blurred list for
those items that cannot be allocated to one category In-
cluded in this list would be old lace, buttons, great junk jew.
elry, terrific poetry, favorite security blanket type stuff. Good
gnef, IS there no cure? Help!!

Downriver Campus
21000 Northhne Road
Taylor, MI
313-374-2700

Downtown Campus
1001 W. Fort Street
Detroit, MI
313-496-2758

Eastern Campus
5901 Conner
Detroit, MI
313-922-3311

Northwest Campus
8551 Greenfield Road
Detroit, MI
313-943-4000

( .

excuses were valid. So why
are we paying for bad ser.
vice?

Also, I rent, and am not
responsible for the water
bill. However, it was
tacked on to my landlord's.
TIllS is not fair to people,
such as myself, who live
paycheck to paycheck and
have rent raised because of
such Unfair practices.

A suggestion to the coun.
cil: re.think your strategy.

As a friend of mine from
St. Clair Shores stated af.
ter reviewing the artIcle,

Wayne
County
Community
College

Sense and nonsense

llJCCC
Classes begin

Thursday, August 26

Registerfor Fall Classes at

August 16 through August 24

From page 8A
Not only that, no one
asked the residents.

What angered me even
further was the fact that
the day before the artIcle
was published I had to call
cIty hall and ask why my
recyclables hadn't been
picked up In three weeks.

The woman I spoke with
gave me every excuse in
the book, quite rudely at
that. However, none of her

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

your
~"''l

future?

Undecided
about

We are m the seventh month of cleanmg out the famIly
home If the truth be told, there were several long breaks
along the way and we have had the luxury of making deci.
SlOns in a leIsure manner. However, I am of two opinions on
the sItuatIOn If we had attempted to sell the house in haste,
we would have been forced to get on WIth the clean-up and
put It behmd us. That's not all bad. WIth no pressure, we
have been able to take our tIme and do a thorough Job of
sortmg and makmg educated decIsions on what to keep,
throw, etc. The later method enables us to walk through the
grieving process at our own pace and, m time, we trust the
final goodbves will be more comfortable and mdeed It mIght
be easier to say farewell to the chore part

In these past months I've compiled a list of the "stuff' of
hfe that we save and have categorized it mto two hsts, the
SenSIble and Non.senslble Mayhe if I read the hst often
enough, I WIll be InspIred to heed by own advice so that my
chIldren wIl be spared the tedious job of trymg to guess my
motives for savmg when I am unable to explain or defend
myself.

SENSffiLE
Old family pictures (as long as they are labeled and dated)
Family recipes Oabeled, if origin known)
Awards, trophies and/or certificates of importance
Letters of SIgnificance
InstructIOn pamphlets of SIgnificance
Keys of significance
FinancIal and Insurance records of significance
Relevant warranties
Sentimental personal items (this can be a Pandora's box,

use caution)
Books, almost always of interest to some family member
Family heirlooms, such as china, crystal, furniture, art.

work
Jewelry, if valuable, store in a bank vault
Those specIal thmgs that tug at the heart, like partIcular

Christmas decorations, meaningful items
NONSENSE
Unlabeled plctures, newspaper clippings, ambiguous notes
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Make Education First!
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cut, not increased, and
with a pay freeze this time
around They're 22 pel'cent
better ofT than three years
ago. Are you?

On a baSIS of hours (8.1/2
months work per year),
workmg conditions, vaca-
tions, paId time ofT, bene.
fits and give-aways, our
teachers are getting far
more than the taxpayers
who provide it all.

Let's give the taxpayers
a breathmg space before
we Siphon ofT any more
blood.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

August 5, 1993
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FRAN NMUTH PILSNER/DARK

24 Bottles $20.99 + dep
HEINEKEN

24 Bottles $21.99 + dep
LABATT'S

24 Cans $14.99 + dep •
OLD DETROIT

24 Bottles $21.99 + dep
BASS ALE

24 Bottles $26.99 + dep
MOLSON

24 Cans $13.99 + dep
SAMUEL ADAMS

24 Bottles $20.95 + dep
STROH'S

30 Pack $12.99 + dep
BUDWEISER

24 Cans $12.99 + dep
MillER

24 Cans $12.99 + dep I

CORONA
24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

BEllS AMBER ALE
24 Bottles $27.99 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM/LIBERTY
24 Bottles $21.85 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
24 Bottles $13.99 + dep

SIERRA NEVADA ALE/PORTER
24 Bottles $22.49 + dep

BLATZ
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

PABST BLUE RIBBON
RJtS~G.R.OCK $7.99 + dep ::

24 Bottles $19.99 + de : ~

Number of Months
Down Payment
I st Months Payment
RefuMable Sewn!)! DePOSIt
OpDon [0 purchase at lease end
Total lease payment
Total m leage allowed
M leage charged over 60 000 miles
Monthly lease payment

-~,LJ::D~"" ~-::",~ ~¥J.
t 99S FOX WOLFSBURG

ONLY '139* A MONTH!
TERMS OF THIS LEASE

out there who can afford
the kmd of coverage
they're providing teachers?

Then they get dental cov-
erage, optical (two exams
and two pairs of glasses
yearly), life and accident.
These coverages are for
spouse and all children.
Then there's mcome protec-
bon and, of course, a fat
pension Remember, these
benefits are all in the pre-
sent contract What Will be
m the next?

NEA wlll be demandmg
more of everythmg Please
use your telephone and tell
your school board fnends
you want these numbers

City of &>:rn55e,"nhlie ~nnb5 MIchigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting

as a Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the
1975 City Code will meet In the Council.Courl Room of the
MuniCipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, August 16,
1993, at 7:30 pm., to hear the appeal of Friends Hair.& .Nails, 19877
Mack Avenue, who is appealing the demal of the BUJldmgInspector
to issue a bulldmg permit for Friends HaIr & Nails, 19877 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods The permit was demed due to a
dcficlCncy In the amount of off-street parking as required in Section
5-3-16(3c) of the 1975 Cily Code. A variance is therefore required.
All mterested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
GPN: 08/05/93 City Clerk

'P1us Tax

JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux Grosse Pointe

343.5430

LOIN
LAMB
CHOPS
MARINATED

~. FLANK $
'STEAKS 49~
•• L I !i1rik~~~~~Art~BCRe •• PL.!MU''-.J!:.s''''

Winter's HOT DOGS ... $189 Ib
Krakus $289
BOILED HAM.................. Ib
Pre Sliced $199
AMERICAN CHEESE ........ Ib

• 2 liter 99f/.
HAZELNUT CREME $499LB All Products + Dep.

SUMATRA $44\B IU1ME,L/:C?DY FARM $219
J~i II~~ 2 Yo MILK gal

F RES ,H ~ORANCE JUICE$169
64 oz:

$~ ~l~~B~
Michigan n~rI~ Made By Martha's kitchen
BlUEBERRIES 99' pint ~~ ~ MUUERSMARkET
Georgia )1 -' L11{" $2 89 PINT
PEACHES 59'lb -. -l RfFRIED $ 69
CANTAlOUPE 89'each BEANS 1 160l
Out Door Grown _ ,--.
TOMATOES 59',b ~4 CORN 49~
Washed and Ready $ 29 ... TORTILLA
lEAF SP~NACH 1 bag FLOUR 49f.
Baby SprmJ{ $ 99
lETIUCE (Mesclun)........ 2 S 'I,oz TORTILLA

7S0ML

$549

$589

$589

99~

MIRASSOU
PINOT BLANC
WHITE BURGUNDY

TORRES
FROM SPAIN

SANGRE DE TORO
"'THE BULL'" 750 Ml.
CORONAS 750 ML

SHREDDED
MOZZARELLA, CHEDDAR

MONTEREY ACK 8 oz.

LA VIELLE FERME
COTES Du LUBERON $499
(Blanc)

HUSCH $899
CHARDONNAY 750 ML

GEORGES DuBOEUF $499
MERLOT 750 ML $499
SYRAH 750ML

courts - and succeeded in
breaking the extortIOnists'
strangle hold on the educa-
tional process?

I'd like to gIve our guys
steroids, or somethmg
They're dealing WIth the
direct lineal descendants of
Jimmy Hoffa and his
Teamsters. In fact, NEA IS
larger, wholly as uncons-
CIOnable, and more power-
ful than HofTa's umon at
its peak.

The NEA doesn't negoti-
ate. It dlctates And based
on dlscusslOns with many
Grosse Pointers from a
wide stratification, I have
not talked with one who
WIll accept another three-
year, three-step nsmg sal-
ary 1I1crease wlthout a
highly emotIOnal dlssent

In 1991, we gave the
teachers a 7 percent m-
crease each year for three
years - a total of 22 per-
cent I know of no other
uniomzed group who came
even close to that figure.
Strangest of all, our soft-
touch negotmtors gave 7
percent when the cut.
throat NEA settled else-
where for only 6 percent!

Our admimstrators act
as if the NEA were a
professional orgamzation -
an "educatIOn" assocIation
The NEA cares nothmg
about kids except as bar-
gaming chips. And they're
about as "professional" as
a crap game 111 a saloon
They are a "trade umon"
- and don't forget it

I've been revlewmg the
school system's projected
1993-94 budget. They're
projecting a cost for every
teacher of $65,240, includ-
mg salary and fringe. But
that fringe - it's $7,005
per teacher! Each gets the
most expensive health m-
surance available, at a
yearly cost of $4,000 - cov-
ering not only the teacher,
but spouse, all cluldren
even those m college. Is
there any other taxpayer

LI PARI

AUSTRALIAN WYNDHAM
PINOT NOIR BIN 333 $599
750 ML

SHIRAZ BIN 555 750 ML $599

MONTROSE
CABERNET $549

SAUVIGNON 750 ML

POET'S
CORNER RED $529750 ML

ROSEMOUNT
SHOW 750 ML 99
RESERVESYRAH $12
SEMILLON/ 750ML $599
CHARDONNAY

TYRRELL'S $499
LONG FLAT RED 750 ML

CABERNET/MERLOT $629
7'sOMl

~
6 PACK CANS 99ft

Al. Fl.AVORS + Dep

ARIZONA 16ol4Pack$249
ICE TEA 100% Natural

LAKEVfEW 16 oz. 79ft.
SOUR CREAM

So.I HAAGfN DAZS
I.' _...... ICE CREA¥$1 69 EXTRAS

. ~ PINT YOGURT

most of the Op-Ed page
were devoted to the prop-
erty tax cancellation and
the issue it poses for school
financmg

However, that's down
the road and will be han.
died, one way or another.
Of greater current concern,
and the most important
budgetary Item, is what
are we going to do about
the teachers' contract,
whIch expires Aug. 31
Last time out the NEA,
called by Forbes magazme
"The National Extortion
Association," figuratively
tore our negotiators' pants
ofTand left them shivering
m the corridor

Our timid negotiators
nght now are m sessIOn
With these educatIOn ban.
dlts who gave us the Kal.
kaska school disaster. They
shut the kIds out from
three months of school
Then Keith Geiger, NEA
head, mstead of regrets for
these depnved kids, saId,
"Let this be a warning to
all other MIChigan school
dlstncts. If they don't want
a stnke, be prepared to
cough up - on cue!" That's
the threat under which our
guys are negotiating. WIll
they "cough up?" If they
take the temperature of the
taxpayers, they won't!

The NEA IS a far greater
menace than It appears.
Right now they're plotting
WIth Al Shanker and his
AFT union of 800,000
teachers to merge into one
union of three million
teachers coast-to.coast.
There goes educational
freedom. Geiger's gang has
already captured manage-
ment as our current teach-
ers' contract at tests. Now
they're setting their sights
to grab curricuIum-eontrol.

School strikes in Miclu-
gan are illegal. Nobody
pays any attention to their
illegality. But what if some
courageous district did?
What if they got NEA into
court and ran them right
up the court ladder - local,
state, federal and Supreme

" ,

Moross Road at Mack A~enue one mile east of 194

St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

The hard facts
Everyyear. scores ofchildren are treated for serious head
lllJunescaused by bIke aCCIdentsEven a simplefallcan

result in a conCUSSIOn,and pOSSIblybram damage.
The importance of bike helmets

Awell-madeblcyde helmet prOVidesmvaluable
protectIOn.Encourageyour child to use one by
weanng one yourself.Kneepads. elbowpads

and tough jeans also help absorb Impact
No monkey business

Stress the ImportanceofbIke safetyto
your child No curb Jumpingand no fnends
on the handlebars KIdsshould walktheIr
bIkesacross mtersectlOns And they
should stay offoversIZedbikes, they're
a commoncause of aCCIdents
A final note

To receive a free bIke reflector, callour
PhYSICianReferraland InfonnationSer-
Viceat 1-800-237-5646.To learn more
about these and other health Issues, tune
llltoour HealthWatch program, weekdays
at 5 55a m and 5 27pm on WJR,760A.M:.

Cindy McDougall
Pangborn

Grosse Pointe Farms

111 thIS area. These are of.
fices WIth htUe or no walk-
111 traffic

Let's let these rents
cover our utlhty costs Let
ow' commumty be the first
to show the state how II1no.
vatlve we are

Let our community be
the fil'st to have "utihty-
flee" school budgets that
show that thiS commumty
IS pqUlpped to preserve our
educatIOnal system and
comnutted to the future by
adaptmg to our new way of
financmg

ThiS commumty must
get togethel and attend the
school bomd meetmgs This
commumt) must get to
get her and look for mnova-
tlve Ideas to control our
spendmg ThiS commumty
must get together as our
founders dId, keepmg our
past and the future III bal-
"nce

\t\fright blasts
teachers' union
- again
To the Editor:

The whole front page of
the July 29 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News, and

Valerie Moran IS runmng for
re-electIOn to the Grosse Pomte
Park City CouncIl m Novem-
ber

She has been active on the
council servmg on the Recrea.
tlOn, Personnel, Street Improve-
ment and Pubhc Safety Build-
mg committees and IS the
councll representative to the
DetrOIt CIty AIrport 0PPosltlon
Committee Moran was instru.
mental m the search and selec-
tion of the opposition commit-
tee's legal consultant, James
Burnley, the former secretary
of transportation.

A lifeskllis teacher at PIerce
Middle School, she IS mamed
to Patnck Moran and has two
chlldren, Lauren and Ashley.

Letters

,I,
•

Valerie Moran

HEALTHWATCH

This year; 500,000
kids will learn
about bike safety
the hard way.

From pag-e 9A
preliminary phone survey,
that there are 30 percent
more children ehgJble to
attend Barnes than when
the school was opel'atmg
This does not mclude trans-
fers from the pnvate sector
or mcommg kmdergart.
ners

The board Ib ofTelmg
portable bUlldmgs or redls
tricting to solve thIs over
crowdmg problem This
community does not want
portables or ledlstnctmg

Let the nursery school
that has been operatmg out
of Barnes school stay there
Its rent covered th~ utlhty
bills at Bal nes If an}
rooms are left, a11o\\ th~
commumty educatIOn of
fices to stay thel e for maxI
mum use of a building. sat
Isfymg many needs

Let's take this one step
furthel, and look at the
"pockets" of space that are
dVdlldole ElIIpty "p""","
should be rented to small
bUSinesses or foundatiOns
that need one room, a
phone and a fax Thel e are
many aSSOCiatIOns lookmg
for thIS type of space It IS
difficult to find small office
space, at a reasonable pnce

Letters ':':':':':':':':':':':'.':::'.
10A

Moran seeks re-election to Park council

I

I I .....
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BACK .TO SCHOOL VALUESI
-

2496

lIIillli

2296

lIIillli

3996

lIIillli

..............

-

EVERLAST
ATHLETICBAG
Durable nyloo multi pockets VelcrlX!il
carry ha~dle shou'der strap Compare at $29 96

-II:,.DV~.liD~~
I'; -h /J

{

DUNLOP :;;;;
SPORTBAG
Wate r reslstant
webbing self repair
nylon Zippers
~umerous pockets
shoulder strap
Compare al $19 96

II:......' '/.4:,~
, ' r'

~

MITRE
CHAMPION MEN'S SOCCER CLEATS

... Rullller mU~I.slud soft synthetiC upper fully lined

•

MITRE
SANTIAGO MEN'S SOCCER CLEATS
Soft Mltrellte upper nylon ilnlng and padded synthetiC tongue

~ -:if!i..
'~~-.~..., /~- ~

~ ~ ~,~. ". -..::~~~;~'..:.. :i~:~:'l::"::- ...
'\::~\~~{":~"'" - .. ' ::1fW!111111Ul:;::. ~ /.

~
""""'~'" :.: :..)/ ,:::~:;;~~z::: N

4'.1':"1I"'~ , ..

NEW BALANCE ~....' ~~ MITRE DYNAMO
660 MEN'SORLADIESRUNNING SHOES -- -=... YOUTH SOCCER CLEATS
Blown rubber outsole, lightweight wrth c.cap mldsole for cushlonmg Soft synthetiC upper and tongue, nylex lining
and energy return Available In Widths and rubber multlstud Sizes 10,13

l~~ t~J-,~
~.\ i EASTPACK ::; ~ EASTPACK
r '. '-rf _ SARATOGA ' ~ KITTERY

~ BACKPACK:P c--_ - BACKPACK
~ t9J3 cu m oversized Wl 18tO cu In capacity,

~

..::0:::: ~ capacity. drawstring owrslzed with antique
~ top closure,fully navaJo leather bol1om

I!IIl ~ padded back Made In Made In the USA
--:::-~ the USA

JII9CIIr n JII9CIIr I}

299& E'''~ 3796 'r ~-1
JANSPORT J':. JANSPORT. ( I I
CAMPUS BACKPACK " -,.~, SAVANNAH ~
t825 cu In capaclty,front BACKPACK
pocket holds magazines to 1700 c n caMCIty s elle
racquets. organizer panel leatherU~tton1and 1tI~ I
for pens Lrtellme Jacquared nOlaI tnm " .)
manufacturer s warranty - ., j Manufacturer s Irtetme
Made In tl1e USA ~ • .-i, warranty Made In the USA • .~ 4)

'\~7 2996

~ ~" lJ!i"~ iJ
\ ..~" ", ~~~'.', ',4~ EAa

\. t~... • .. IF"'" :,: ...~ :r::~..
....:r~..., .. 'tJ....

' ...... "';:;'::.a- ..~ .. ",/".- ~" .. ~ ...... ..
~

~~ ~-''''_~O .• _~. __.,
~\.HEAD

ELITECLASSIC ~~ --3?
MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
leather upper, fVA mldsole, hernngbone pattern outsole for tracllon

mI,..::"11111 • D'" ,:IIIIIIl '~~, >'~2496
• .: ,;,""'"~'" ~ ~~I .: ~'~~~~

~
\:: """": ':".,"W. "~~ , , t, ,." 11":~.~I=Ic!C!bO'k

d"d. 'i' .:: "~, ~. •• ; ',~~ ~ ~ ~.--.

a I as ~R .{:,•. ~..~~ ~.)j;;.~ ..~~>

~ ~ ... ~- ~ ~ '. '~=4. --... -
K.SWlSS ~ " .Jj

ZURICIfTM MEN'S REEBOK.JlIL _' ~
OR LADIES TENNIS SHOES CLASSIC NYLON
Full gram leather upper, padded ankle collar, f)/A millsole with MEN'S OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES
durable outsole ...,j f)/A mldsole, sohd rubller outsole provides cushioning

"

"

~ ~

~\ 2496n EASTPACK
i./_ ~ WOODSTOCKPAK'R

BACKPACK
t 385 cu In capac'1Y, suede

r:;a::J leather bottom, adJusta~1e
~ padded shoulder straps

Manufacturer's Ilfellme
.u4 warra ~ Made m the USA

r Jm..~~,..".. ~:
IE 'J'\ 2996 EI!D ·

~ 11' JANSPORT '.~ ~

:;001''-,'" f; ::~~2~K ~.\,
I '~ 1518 cu In capaCIty, I , 1\

., ~ I Eurofln leather '. ~

'... -~~i\. ~~~~a~~%:~~t~~:~~.~ ..
-- ~-' ~/ Made m the USA c- ... -.

•

......

ADIDAS ,)
PHANTOM LOW [J nJn. V
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
f)/A mldsole, all leather upper, molded TPR counter and rullller
outsole, front/rear cups Compl,. II $59.96 '

LAQEAR
DOUBLE DECK PRO HI BOY'S BASKETBALL SHOES
ComblnallOn leather and synthellc nubuck upper, non marking oUlsole

.\ .,~. 3796" A\ 3796 ..- 6196" , .~"-~-~ --,,'c:/~.
--~~,~,: '_.~ 'Y" • A -\,- -.-__ .\.. ""nclI (( ."_:~__.~__,""___SaUCOl1J~

~
~~'~~:~....~'"::::'-~~.=,\,"'. "\...~~~~...~

~ ' ........:----............t. ~ __ ~,,~' ).,..... I \ ~'a .,:J".
. ..-11\:,,;... •. :', :'-. '~ .• _ ~ > ...... '. " .~'" '~~'A I -., ~ "'h,:' .... :,feLA" ~ ~.", :.r l~. : ...~ -:~:""""~ ....- - ..._:---~ ~ ... ~"l ..~ '"' ~ . ..,'
Hoo~~RAINERLoW'~ -----~ PRINCE ~-~==-==:_-=; JAZZ4000MEN'SOR ~~ ...-~~=~<----'
MEN'S BASKETBALLSHOES COURT LITE LADIES TENNIS SHOES LADIES RUNNING SHOES _
Full grain leather upper with lightweight compression molded rubber cupsole All leather upper, fST heel for cushlonmg and shock absorptIOn, Breathable mesh upper, heel counter for

~D~~~D~'4796 om,~ 6796 ~"~'MD"'''''''~6996
~.>'), ~Ok ~ , ~:"" ~bo'k .,,: .•••••",,--"'<r<. SaIlCOllJ~

". ~ .~\r-.:~.~-O'''-I~""'~'~~~~ '.,:~- ;;>': ~"'~:~'"'' .
~~ ~...~. ~ ~+~o~ -'_~~ "t- .::> ~ •

• ,:,,':'~~' •.•••,..::~. REEBOK ~~~ '~!~1it\~. ~ @ -" ":,,: --;- . ~

REEBOK ' ~~ ~' CENTRE COURT - ;:;».•• , SAUCONY .....-.........'- , MITRE
~~ MEN'S TENNIS SHDES~~~~ SOHRALADoDWIES6oROUoNMNEINNG'SSHOES--- <~~~-,'''";.~~=::::~:'jCOLIMAMEN'SSOCCERCLEATS I

BB46DO MID Molded f)/A mldsole, Indy 5()()(il> J Full grain leather toe action leather
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES Plus outsole and full grain garment leather upper 3M renectlve matenal and spilt lasted to --..::z quarters, nylon Im~a soft synthetic tongue
full gram leather, 3/4 cupsole with Dle-eut 8JA mldsole CENTRE COURT LADIES TENNIS SHOES •• $82.96 provide a lightweight. comfortable fit -- • ~ _ '1~

/N~:~;'",5496 ...-- . 5996 f 6896.~ __ 4996
{~~~~adidaS .' 1'), ...' r', RYKJ( '.~:.' RVKA I' .- LA-
~~)~ ~ ..:Z.S:, tei~& ~"\r.::-~~.. i:~~~~~~ ...-:f.~~'

~BAENTSIK~ET~BYAMUIDSMHe..OEENS,;;;~"~_'~'~ll~ •••••:, '~ ' •• ~ ... o .~ ~"'\ ro~rs~:IIw~ERS ~ _'
RYKA .~ J Molded f)/A mldsole, all leather upper, lightweightf)/A mldsole, all leather upper, two color LADIES AEROBIC SHOES 995 LADIES AEROBIC SHOES -.:::;;........ ,....-/ rubber outsole With removable socktmer

molded rubber outsole with front and rear cups Removable Ve1<:ro<Biankle straps and sockIlner lightweight, hard rubber outsole PVC heel counter, EXCEL PRO MID GIRL'S CROSSTRAINERS • $37.96
CENTURY LOW MEN.'S BASKETBAlL SHOES ... $51.96 Molded EVAmidsole wrth Iycra tOl1(jue,hghtwfllllht removallie sockhner With molded EVA vent/molded Iycra tongue EXCEL TRAINER LOW MEN'S OR LADIES CROSSTRAINERS $3996

f~-~
>;' --\.;~ 1996

. EASTPACK
~ ,I- PADDED PAX'R BACKPACK

~ .• 1385 cu m capaclty,fully
- padded back, 1000 de nrer
r waterproof Cordura Plus
/,- Made m the USA

J~

,.."..
2396
JANSPORT SUPER
BREAKBACKPACK
1590cu In capacity. 1000
denier Cordura Plus. key
keeper IrlSIde main
compartment. lifetime
manufacturer s warranty

.... Made In the USA.

UTICA

M.59 (Hall Road)
and M.53

(313} 254.8650

THE

~('JaG
AUTHORITY

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Or John R Rd Plymouth Road Gratiot Avenue
(In Summit (southof 14 mile Rd) (wesl of Mlddlebelt) aM QUinn
Crossings) 589.0133 522.2750 (141/2 Mile Road}
738.5020 791.B400

.......tll:~ IIII aEJEm_iDIlmImI

I :l
I I
'. II I

The Sports Authority's

PRICE GUARANTEE
means luslthall If you ever find a lower

compet~or s ~f1ce, we II match It I
Hassle Freel

1 l
IICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION-....
( . c.
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BUY A HOME NOW?
Don't mISS out on the

greatest location on the
eastside! This is the last
site for new residential
homes In St. Clair
Shores. And what a
location, location, loca-
tion! Just one block east
is the beautiful Memorial
Park right on Lake St.
Clair. Only a few blocks
west is the golf course -
even if you don't play golf
what a great place for

lunch or dinner.
Shopping is only a block
away with easy access to
area expressways and
entertainment. This is
"country club living" at its
finest.

But don't wait. With
only a few homes left
there will never be this
chance again. Look at
our low prices for quality
custom built home. Next
year cost of homes will be

more because lumber
prices and land costs
along with many other
factors will increase the
pnces.

You'll never be able to
buy a new home at this
low of a price! North
Shore Villas is a quiet
little community of only
40 homes. A home with a
lot of space including a
front yard nestled in the
middle of a quiet residen-

tial neighborhood with
little traffic.

There are a lot of great
dining places and shop-
ping malls are close by.
Come to North Shore
Villas and fall in love
with a home ofyour own.

For information call
Piku Management Co.
293~6760.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm

Sat. & Sun. 1pm to 5 pm

~ V
\!-Nh,..- \,

....v: "-.,.~ ...,,{:::, ~ , .~
" ~,
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a: 0
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St. Clair Shores

DON'T WAIT, SEE US TODAY!!
You can still buy a great home

that's just a five minute walk from
beautiful Lake St. Clair. You can
also have the condominium life-
style while living in a well-kept
residential neighborhood.

North Shore Villas on
Masonic, (13 1/2 mile), just west of
Jefferson, in St. ClaIr Shores, off-
ers new, spacious "ranch vIllas,"
each built with quality workman-
ship and a sense of personal care
by Piku Management Co.

But there are only 4 homes left
for sale at North Shore Villas.

Frank Piku and his son Chris
are offering a last chance oppor-
tunity to own a custom-built home
in St. Clair Shores for under
$100,000.

And St. Clair Shores is the
place to live on the east side, with
its easy access to 1-94, well-
respected schools, beautiful parks,
and city services.

By purchasing now you can

take advantage of incredibly low
interest rates as well as the build-
er's final close-out pricing. Move
into your brand new home and
enjoy the finished landscape areas
surrounding your home.

Only 3 one-ear-garage and one
two-ear-garage homes of this 40
home development remain to be
sold. When Piku Management Co.
bought the five and-one-half acre
site for North Shore Villas they
received some of the last land
zoned for residential development.

If you take the time to visit
with either Frank Piku, who has
been a developer for 38 years, or
his son Chris, who builds the
homes, you'll discover the quality
construction and high professional
standards they bring to all their
homes.

The people who have already
made the move to North Shore
Villas are happy with their
decision.

Each home has two oearooms,
a full basement, attached garage,
dining and living rooms, kitchen
with eating space, the option to
include two baths, and a first floor
laundry.

Shopping, dining, the Shore's
municipal golf course, and a park
on the lake are all close by for
recreation.

North Shore Villas offers a lot
of value for your money, including
a recently reduced association fee
of $72 a month for a one-ear-
garage-home, $85 a month for two-
car-garage-homes. This fee
includes all exterior building &
grounds maintenance, water and
sewer usage, landscaping, snow
removal, underground sprinklers -
eliminating all of the back-break-
ing outside maintenance a home-
owner contends with.

Let yourself have that home
you've always wanted. The price is
right.

In addition to the spacious liv-
ing area, all homes include: G.E.
kitchen appliances, central air
conditioning, Merrilat oak cabi-
nets, carpeting, no-wax vinyl floor-
ing and much more! All included
in the price of the home!

Save $6,000 on Floor Plan A.
Regularly selling for $105,900.
Save $6,000 and purchase this
home for $99,900. Completely
deluxe.

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move into a brand new home
for $545 a month (based on a 30-
year, 7.250 percent mortgage).

North Shore Villas is between
Harper and Jefferson off Masonic
(13 1/2 Mile) in St. Clair Shores.
Piku Management Co. is open
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m., weekends from 1-5 p.m.

For more information, call
North Shore Villas at 293.6760.

ADVERTISEMENT

I
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See TENNIS, page 3C

Physicals
offered
at North

state tournament
South's Power and Halso ad.

vanced to the semIfinals of the
state tournament before losmg
their first match.

Power, a senior, skipped hIS
Jumor year of tenm~ to concen-
trate on golf, but rejOined the
team thiS spnng and was

Physical examinatIOns for all
athletes in the Grosse Pointe
commUnIties WIll be offered at
Grosse POInte North's gymna.
SlUm area on Saturday, Aug. 7,
begInmng at 8 a.m.

The physicals, WhICh Will be
admirustered by seven physi-
CIans from St John HospItal,
meet the state hIgh school
exam reqUlrements.

The cost of the exams is $12.
Parental approval forms

must be Signed before a young-
ster may be examined The per-
missIOn slIps are avaIlable at
North's maIn office weekdays
from 8 a m. until 4 p.m. and
dunng the exam hours on Sat-
urday.

The exam schedule is 8 to
9 15 a m for students whose
last names begm With the let-
ters A.H. Athletes whose
names start With I-M will be
exammed from 9:16 to 10:30
am, and those WIth last names
beglnnmg WIth N.Z should reo
port between 1031 and 1145
a m There WIll be an open pe.
nod between 11'4.6 a m and
noon

Singles champIOnship next
spring."

Levine has been on North's
team smce hIS freshman sea.
son, but dIdn't play No. 1 until
thiS year.

"Mark, Craig and MIke
McHugh have Improved each
year, but Mark Improved the
fastest," Gutow saId "He's to-
tally commItted to tenms, and
like the other two, hIS dedlca.
tlOn rubs off on the rest of the
team"

Gutow IS most Impressed
WIth the way Levme reacts to a
defeat.

"Whenever he loses he learns
a valuable lesson," the coach
said. "He lost a three-set match
to EIsenhower's Chris Zoller
early In the year but when he
met him agaIn in the confer-
ence meet, Mark took a 6-1', 6-1
VIctory. If you beat Mark, you'd
better watch out the next tIme
you play him."

Wheeler, a junIOr, moved up
to second singles after playing
thIrd a year ago, and was
seeded fIfth in the state meet
He won his first match 6-1, 6-0

"Jeff's biggest attribute is his
speed," Berschback said. "He's
one of the fastest players I've
seen. You have to place the
shots all over the court to beat
hIm. His serve IS getting
stronger and he's capable of
raising his game to another
level."

Rogowski played first smgles
for North as a freshman and
sophomore and when he
dropped back to No.2 last year,
he excelled m the flight.

"He was a good player at No.
1, but at No 2 he was awe
some," Gutow saId "Craig has
the same kind of dedIcatlon
that Mark bnngs to the court "

Rogow8lu dropped a three-
setter in lus frrst match at thePaul Power

flu and then he tore the naIl off
two-thirds of hIS big toe and
mIssed another week. It was a
shame because he'd never been
Injured before."

McMahon is the first South
player to receIve All-State men-
tIOn four years m a row He
was on the first team doubles
squad as a freshman, made
honorable mentIOn singles as a
sophomore and earned first.
team honors the last two sea.
sons.

DespIte hIS injury problems,
McMahon advanced to the
quarterfinal round of the Class
A tournament where he bowed
to Northville's Mark Schwagle.

"Cullen had the ability to hIt
WInners from the backcourt,"
Berschback saId "For the first
tIme thiS year, he was strong
enough to overpower his oppo-
nents."

Gutow is expectmg big
thmgs from Levine, who'll be a
semor at North this fall.

"He's very mature and goal-
oriented," Gutow said. "With
hIS confidence and the competi-
tIOn he'll get, I'll be surprised If
he doesn't win the state No 1

left Halso

only 18 of those make the first
team, It says a lot for the abIl-
Ity of those two," SaId North
coach Ken Gutow, who waf! a
member of the selectIOn com-
mIttee of the MichIgan High
School TennIS Coaches AssOCIa-
tIOn, whIch pIcked the All-State
teams

Four other local players
made honorable mentIOn In
Class A. CraIg Rogowski and
Jeff Wheeler, the No.2 smgles
players at North and South, re-
spectIvely, made the honorable
mentIOn lIst along WIth South's
top doubles team of Paul Power
and Jeff Halso

McMahon, who WIll continue
hIS tennis career at Yale, suf.
fered through some dISappOInt-
ments dunng hIS semor year at
South.

"He had a lot of phySIcal
problems, that cost hIm the op.
portumty to get All-AmerIcan
consideratIOn," saId Blue Dev.
ils' coach Tom Berschback "He
mIssed a week with stomachMark Levine

some select company among
hIgh school tennIS players

"When you stop and thInk
about how many Class A play-
ers there are In the state and

Craig Rogowski

Cullen McMahon

; : : ; g

Net worth is high for local Class A aII- staters
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's Cullen
McMahon and Grosse Pointe
North's Mark Levine are In

There are minimum orders, so please call 75 T I ~J 7 for mformatlon.

• Company Picnics
• Fund Raisers
• Social Events

- - ....._-... -.-. ...

WHY NOT CALL

• Grand Openings
• School Events
• Banquets

National's NO WORRYGuarantee!
Our professional "Hot Oogeers" will bring in all the necessary
supplies, set up our own equipment, serve your guests the
finest coney island hot dogs in Michigan, and clean up our
mess. This means you have NO WORRIES except making sure
your guests show up hungry!

PUNNING A PARTY?
Looking For The Perfect Caterer?

,
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.,. on Special
~omething Purchases

for Every Golfer:
Clubs, Shoes, Carts,

Bags, Clothing,
Accessories
and morel ..

Many Items

At Cost
or Below

,
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., r



day evenings from Sept. 15
through Dec. 16. The women's
volleyball league competes on
Monday and Tuesday evenings
from Sept 13 through Dee 14
A c<H!dleague plays on Friday
mghts from Sept 10 through
Dee 17

The fee for the men's or
women's league IS $250 per
team, while teams enrollIng m
the co-ed league are charged
$150. Payment IS due by Aug.
20, and must be accompamed
by a complete roster. Each
team member IS requITed to
have a 1993.94 Neighborhood
Club membership.

The women's basketball
league plays on Wednesday and
Thursday evemngs beginning
Sept. 15 The fee IS $345 per
team and rosters and fees must
be submItted by Aug. 20. Play-
ers must be Neighborhood Club
members.

All fees and rosters should be
sent to the NeIghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230. For more mformation,
call 885-4600.

Girls 200 medley relay: 1, BlTIIUng
ham, 2 1961 2, Oakland lUlls, 2.2090
3, Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, 2.28 93 4,
Dearborn Country Club, 2 33 12 5,
Lochmoor, 23450. 6, Country Club of
Detroit, dLsq uahfied

gan, CCD, 27 47

Mixed 8-and-under lOll medley re-
lay: I, B=gham, 1'2113 2, Loch •
moor, 12816 3, Western Golf, 13010
4, Grosse POinte Yacht Club, 13142 5,
DetroIt Golf Club, 1,3288 6, Oakland
HlIls, 13305

Boys 200 medley relay: 1, Grosse'
Pomte Yacht Club, 21631 2, DetroIt
Golf Club, 2.1682 3, Lochmoor, 2-1973
4, Plum Hollow, 2 22 42 5, Bll1llIng.
ham, 22521 6, DetroIt Yacht Club,
230M

Boys 8-and-under 25 breaststroke:
1, Matt Ahem, BAC, 22 55 2, Freddy
Moore, Le, 23 32 3, Tyler Saell, BAC,
2334 4, Jordan Wmfield, GPYC, 24 30
5, Stefan Knost, Le, 24 78 6, C HO)l-
kms, DGC, 25 73

MICSA meet:

Signup for fall leagues

Swim lessons
The CIty of Grosse Pomte

WIll hold a mimsesslOn for
SWIm lessons at Neff Memorial
Park from Aug 10-23

RegIstratIOn WIll be on Satur-
day, Aug 7, and Sunday, Aug
8, from 10 a.m to 4 pm at the
Neff pool office

Amencan Red Cross sWlm-
mmg classes for Levels I to VII
and dIving classes will be of-
fered

The CIty WIll hold its annual
famIly fiesta on Thursday, Aug
19

For reservations or informa-
tIOn, call 343-5257.

RegIstratIOn IS bemg taken
through Aug. 20 for adults m-
terested m playmg m the
Neighborhood Club's fall vol-
leyball and women's basketball
leagues.

The men's volleyball league
plays on Wednesday and Thurs-
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Boys 11-12 50 freestyle: I, Aaron
Lange, BAC, 30.26 2, Kyle Schack, P!1..-
30 30 3, Enc Green, DeC, 31 23 4,
Rory Cleary, CCD, 31 81 5, John Mc
Lellan, GPYC, 31 B4 6, Cory Padesky,
DCC,3242

Boys 15-16 50 freestyle: 1, Rile
Zeller, GPYC, 25 93 2, J Schoolmaster,
nec, 2600 3, Tony SteUa. DGC, 2680
4, Speerschneider, PH, 2689 5 Robert
Docherty, DYC, 26 91 6, Ryan Ml1h

Girls 15-16 50 freestyle: I, NatalIe
NaJanan, OH, 2:7 59 2, M O'Loughhn,
DGC, 28.56 3, Stepharue LaFond,
GPYC, 28 60 4, Suzette Atrasz, DBC,
29 09 5, E Bourke, CCD, 2999 6, Enn
O'Loughhn, DGC, 3005

Boys 13-14 50 freestyle: I, Michael
Boyle, DeC, 25 81 2, BJlly Hartman,
BAC, 2694 3, Charhe Mayne, DGC,
27 72 4, Slup Chelten, RR, 28 17 5,
Matt KJrchner, GPYC, 28 34 6, Chad
Crosby, WG, 2911

•In

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS

OLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA-MERCEDES .BMW
JAGUAR • AUDI

Girls 13-14 50 freestyle: 1, MIchelle
VllBapolh, Le, 28 70 2, L Mlchelottl,
OH, 29 92 3, Kll"by Brink, CCD. 30 38
4, Rebecca Herbert DCC, and Lauren

Boys 9-10 50 freestyle: 1, DaVld
Lange, BAC, 31 79 2, K C Cleary,
CCD, 3257 3, DaVld Kelllilley, DGC,
3375 4. Danny Falzone, GI, 34 12 5,
ReIlly O'Toole, LC, 3633 6, Jeffrey
Zenns, GPHC, 38 66

Boys 8-and.under 25 freestyle: 1,
o Kaspers, BAC, 16 12 2, Drew Pal.
mer, BAC, 1728 3, Jeff Bogen, Le,
1804 4, Freddy Moore, Le, 1854 5,
Jordan Wmfield, GPYC, 1932 6, An
drew Schmale, BAC, 2029

ChrIs Cooper, Le. 3080 6, Ryan Zeller, RashId, GPYC, 3047 (tie) 6, Madehne
GPYC, 31 73 Emery, Le, 31 23

I Air Conditioni~ - - - - - ., roil LUBE& FiiTER
1.~~~a~!:~I~:pectlon$499511 J SPECIAL $18951

• (v,luatt Sl't,m II·12 lit lI'etJ IIlII*Uon I
I:~~~r:J~ Ga, IIOSTWIII:::ttlf InclUding Top IIOITWI I

Addltlonallk ........ Oat Off All FluidsL.....Ch8,.. WI COUPON EXP. 8-21 •• U,l·Up to S", 011 WI COUPON EXPo .. 21 ......-~--------- ~----------~I • I ~ I I
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

~ OPEN MaN - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 •
~ SATURDAYS 8:00AM-3:00PM

Girls 11-12 50 freestyle: 1, Mc
KellZle Mayne, DGC, 30 99 2, Kelly
Chelten, RR, 3148 3, Sara Balgenorth,
BAC, 33 11 4, J Makowslu, WG, 33 28
5, Sam SeIdner, BAC, 3354 6, Powell
Peabody, CCD, 3375

Co~pe!itors line up along the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club pool during opening ceremonies for
the Michigan Inler-Club SWimming Association meet the club hosted recently The Birming-
ham Athletic Club took first place with the Grosse Pointe Yocht Club second. •

mand Bove. Bryan Dinverno. Max Martin. Joe Ganhem.
Staperfenne and Mike Spath, In the second row. from
left. are Cooper, Brian Bledsoe, David Kraft, Craig Ziol-
kowski and Ryan ZangriUi. In the rear are coaches Joe
Zangrilli. Armand Bove. Tom Ziolkowski and John Spath,
Missing from the photo is Joe Vaughn.

Blckenbach, GPYC, 31 96
Boys 8-and-under 25 butterfly: 1,

Scott Vleson, DGC, 16 98 (record) 2, D
Kaspers, BAC, 1866 3, Jeff Bogen, Le,
2077 4, Brady Crosby, WG, 2156 5,
Andrew Schmale, BAC, 2398 6, Matt
Raynaert, GPYC. 24 02

Girls 9-10 25 butterfly: I. Kelly
McGdl, BAC, 16 50 2, Megan FJ.rth,
BAC, 1683 3, C VmmCl, BAC, 17 05
4, Ananna Stella, DGC, 1754 5, Ivy
MichelottI, OH, 1779 6, Kristen
Fresch, OCC, 1836

Girls 11-12 50 butterfly: 1, Rachelle
Atrasz, DBC, 3535 2, WhItney Crosby,
WG, 36 46 3, Martha Obnnger. DGC,
36 67 4, Heather Olson, GPYC, 37 03
5, Powell Peabody, CCD, 3758 6, Al
eXlll Cardoza, GI, 38 95

Girls 1~14 50 butterfly: I, Kara
Fagnaru, WG, 3178 2, Lauren Na
Janan, OH, 3204 3, L Mlchelottl, OH,
3279 4, K Skandalans, BAC, 3285 5,
Jaune Taylor, GPYC, 3377 6, Susan
Conulhe, GPYC, 34 66

Boys IHO 25 butterfly: 1, ChrIS
Waldmell", GPYC, 1648 2, K C Cleary,
CCD, 16 56 3, Danny Falzone, OI.
1798 4, Lee Elsey, LC, 1802 5, A
Schwelbold, BAC, 18 31 6, Scott Far
ago, DOC, 18 32

Boys 11-12 50 butterfly: 1, Kyle
Schack, PH, 3255 2, WlIham Alberts,
DYC, 33 71. 3, Andy Shelden, CCD,
34 32 4, Ass Sherwood, OOC, 34 36 5,
Rory Cleary, CCD, 35 95 6, Brenden
Fossee, Le, 3634

Boys 13-14 50 butterfly: 1, Michael
Boyle, nec, 2791 2, Mike O'Connot,
Le, 30 44 3, DaVId Krot, DYC, 3118
4, Slup Chelten, RR, 31 65 5, Jm1IDY
Welch, DGC, 3215 6, Greg Hanlm,
nec, 3259.

Girls 15-16 50 butterfly: 1, Suzanne
Toledo, GPYC, 29 57 2, NatalIe Na
Janan, OH, 30 56 3, Stephazue LaFond,
GPYC, 3109 4, E Bourke, CCD. 3227
5, Michele Welch, DGC, 3244 6 Kathy
Storen, GPYC, 33 88

Girls 8-and-under 25 freestyle: I,
M O'Loughhn, DGC, 17 73 2, Cassy
MlIler. GPYC, 1787 3, Enn Mazzoru,
WG, 1801 4, J Roebuck. OH, 1901 5,
Laura Chaput, OH, 1922 6, S Karros,
OH,2036

Girls 9-10 50 freestyle: 1, Sarah
Hartman, BAC, 31 53 2, Megan Fn-th,
BAC, 32 95 3, Reme Green, DeC,
34 65 4, Ananna Stella, DGC, 35 96 5,
Ivy MIchelotti, OH, 36 50 6, Bntt
Otrhalek, cco, 36 59

Boys 15-16 50 butterfly: I, Darcy
Schneber, PH, 27 30 2. Doug Cash,
BAC, 2754 3, J B Peabody, CCD,
29 10 4. Jeff Shelden, CCO, 3043 5,

Girls 8-and-under 25 backstroke:
1 Cass\ Miller, GPYC. 2041 2, C Sol
omon Le. 2099 3, C Flenuon, DGC,
22 98 4, S Karras. OH. 23 54 5, Betsy
Ward. DGC, 2397 6, J Roebuck, OH,
24 21

Boys 8-and-under 25 backstroke:
1. Scott Vieson, DGC, 1891 2, Drew
Palmer, BAC, 2023 3, Brady Crosby,
WG, 2171 4. Matt Ahern. BAC, 2254
5, Matt Raynaert, GPYC, 2377 6,
Corey Shedd, WG. 24.71

,Boy. IHO 15() backstrol<e- 1. DaV1d
KemsIey, DGC, 38 39 2, <lon Rappa,
Le, 39 84 3, DaVId Lange, BAC, 4026
4, GJ Komas, GPYC, 4250 5, MIke
DIStefano, RR, 4397 6, Lee Elsey, Le,4480

Girls 9-10 50 backstroke: 1, Kelly
McGIll, BAC, 35 41 2, Reme Green,
OCC, 38 34 3, Knsten Fresch, OCC,
4125 4, Bntt Otrhalek, CCD, 4311 5,
KatIe Anderson. GPYC. 45 59 6, Ehza
beth Shook, DGC, 45 98

Girls 11.12 50 backstroke: 1, Rach
elle Atrasz, DBC, 35 79 2, Kelly Chel
ten, RR, 35 94. 3, J MakowsJu, WG,
38 10 4, A Fragatos, GPYC, 38 97 5,
Jenny Pogue, GPHC, 3901 6, Mary
Conulbe, GPYC, 39 53

Boys 11-12 50 backstroke: I, W,I
!Jam Alberts, DYC, 35 89 2, Andy Shel.
den, CCD, 38 28 3, Enc Green, OCC,
38 54 4, Aaron Lange, BAC, 3717 5,
Cory Padesky, OCC, 38 49 6. Peter
Haan, Le, 39 03

Girls 13-14 50 backstroke: I,
Lauren N8janan, OH, 3325 2, K
Skandalans, BAC, 3374 3, Carohne
Kenna, DGC, 36 06 4, Krrby Bnnk,
CCD, 36 21 5, M Masouras, Le, 38 50
B Schoenherr, GPYC, 37 24

Girls 15-16 50 backstroke: 1, Suz
anne Toledo, GPYC, 30.26 (record) 2,
Kathy Storen, GPYC, 33 95 3, Betsy
Belenky, CCD, 35 19 4, 'I'nCla Keefer,
DYC, 35 69 5, Kathryn '!'usa, GPYC,
35 81 6, A Armstrong. OCC, 35 91

Girls S-and-under 25 butterfly: I,
Knstln Shelden, CCD. 18 09 2, Nama
Zara, Gr, 2014 3, C Solomon, Le,
2031 4, Katie Monahan, GPYC, 21 32
5, Shannon Leehr, Le, 21 34 6, Alyssa
SImon, Le, 23 17

Boys 13-14 50 backstroke: 1, Mike
O'Connor, Le, 3146 2, Greg Hanlm,
DCC, 32 21 3, David Krot, DYC. 33 21
4, Reed Steele, DeC, 33 87 5, John
Hawkms, WG, 35 CO 6, Curran Mc
Carthy, DGC, 35 04

Boys 15-16 50 backstroke: I, Darcy
Schneber. PH, 28 75 2, Klle Zeller,
GPYC, 28 99 3, Doug Cash, BAC,
29 66 4, J Schoolmaster, OCC, 30 93
5, Bnan MUSlch, BAC, 31 74 6, Mark

Sports

Babe Ruth champs
The Athletics won the Prep Division championship in

the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Little when they beat
tho>Phllh&s 4-2 in the title game. Robbie Cooper led the
Art\. .,t,:.~ ctted: wIth a double and a smgle. two RBIand
'w".' ':':'~.;. Ryan ZaDgTilh also had a timely RBI single.
~.1 $~,.~~d"=<t pk.k..d up the victory with 4 2/3 innings
-'. ,. ':- pJI\:.l:u.ng In the front row. from left, are Ar-

2C

Yacht Club finishes second

1. B1ITIUngham Athletlc Club <BAC)
727 pomts 2, Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
(GPYC) 664 3, DetroIt Golf Club (DGC)
582 11"2 4. Lochmoor Club (LC) 556 5,
Country Club of DetroIt 407 6, Oak
\a~ ~'\\\\>st~()"H\aaa '"1. u.....n,.,Tn. Qoun
try Club rocC) 2'il1 11"2 8, DetroIt
Yacht Club (DYC) 244 9. Western Golf
and Country Club <WG) 186 10, Grosse
Isle (GD 167 11, Plum Hollow (PH) 157
12, Red Run Golf Club (RR) 148 13,
Grosse POInte Hunt Club (GPHC) 101
14, Detn)lt Boat Club (DBC) 81

:....". B_~punghdm AthletiC
\: _0 rip ..,.h'C'J \\ Ilh 7Z7 pomts
• " :,-LIo;.", rm.t pldC"e m the 54th
\l'.:.hlgan Inter Club SWlllurung
.-L'-"<.1C'ldUOnmeet at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club

The Grosse POinte Yacht
Club was second In the 14-team
field wlth 664 POints Other lo-
cal fimshers were Lochmoor
Club, fourth, 556 POints, Coun.
try Club of Detroit, fifth, 407,
and Grosse POinte Hunt Club,
13th,lOI.

Following are the complete
team standings and the first SIX
finishers In each event.

TEAM SCORES

8-and-under mixed 100-yard frees-
tyle relay: 1, Detrmt Golf Club, 1'1249
2, Lochmoor. 1 1565 3, BlI'IlUIlgham,
11802 4, Oakland Hills, 1 18 94 5,
Country Club of DetroIt. 1 1901 6,
Grosse POinte Yacht Club, 11916

Boys 200 freestyle relay: 1, Bll"
rmngham, 15214 (record) 2, Grosse
POinte Yacht Club, 20161 3, DetroIt
Yacht Club, 20216 4, DetroIt Golf
Club, 20267 5, Country Club of De-
troit, 2 03 02 6. Grosse Isle, 2 03 99

Girls 9-10 50 breaststroke: 1, Sarah
Hartman, BAC, 4{J 52 2, Rush Zunmer
man CCD. 43 72. 3, M Momson, RR,
44 86 4, Kammy MIller, GPYC, 46 01
5, C VlnWCI,BAC, 45 74 6, Kelly Mon
ahan, GPYC, 4709

Girls 200 freestyle relay: 1. DetroIt
Golf Club, 20343 2, B1ITIUngham.
2 0399 3. Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,
20618 4, Lochmoor, 2 (YJ 30 5, Oak
land HIlls, 21260 6, Country Club of
Detroit, 2 1556

Girls 8-and-under 25 breaststroke:
1, Knstm Shelden, CCD, 2245 2 Katie
MoRahan, GPYC, 23 04 3, Laura
Chaput, OIl. 23 83 4, NIcole Stewart.
OH, 23 93 5, K Deal, BAC, 25 96 6,
K O'Loughhn, DGC, 26 19

Boys 9-10 50 breaststroke: 1, A
Schwelbold, BAC, 4256 2, Joey Ward,
DGC, 45 33 3, Chns Waldmell", GPYC,
46 32 4, Adam Post, Le, 46 73 5, Stu
Cooper, Le, 4781 6, BIlUl" Wills,
GPHC,4848

Girls 11-12 50 breaststroke: 1.
McKenzie Mayne, DGC, 39 96 2. Sam
SeIdner, BAC, 4063 3, Enca Stock,
GPYC, 410 4, Lindsey Knost, Le,
4139 5, Anna Keefer, DYC, 4152 6,
Lmdsey Dusseau, OH, 4271

Gllis 13-14 50 breaststroke: 1,
Kara Fagnam, WG, 3785 2, Michelle
Vao;apolh, Le, 3796 3, Rebecca Her
~rt DeC. 38 19 4. Lauren RashId,
GPYC. 3948 5, Sara Vollmer, GPYC.
3992 6, S Halverson, BAC, 4038

Girls 15-16 50 breaststroke: 1, Suz
etle o\trasz, DBC. 35 48 2, Betsy Be-
lenk\ CCD, 37 34 3, Kathryn Tusa,
GP'lC. 3787 4, MJssy Bnngard, GJ,
38 35 5, L BellJ81lUn, BAC, 38 53 6,
!If 0 Loughlin, DGC, 39 12

Boys 11.1250 breaststroke: I. Ass
Shernood DGC, 3920 2, Lee Skanda
lam BAC 4049 3, Paul 'I'hursam, Le.
41 14 4 Phlihp Hands, Dye, 4223 5,
Nichola, (lark, CCD, 4253 6, Danny
Leehr LC 4176

Boy, 11-1450 breast.stroke: I, BIlly
Hartman BAC 34 15 2, Charhe
Mayne !)(,(' 14 21 3, Mike MOmBOn,
RR, 34 54 4 1l11J Dull, DYC. 34 99 5.
Jason Knost LC, 36 05 6, JImmy
Welch, DGC 16 58

Boys 15-16 50 breaBt8tl"Oke: 1,
Speel"8Chnelder I'll 12 51 2. LIIl9l' An
deTSOn, BAC, 14 O'l 3, Bnan Olsen,
DOC, 34 28 4, Tony Atrasz, DBC,
34 45 5, Robert Docherty, DYC, 3512
6, Michael Wlgent. IJYC 35 48

(
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• THE DAY BEFORE
YOUR SALE'

Go to the bank and get
small bills and change
Borrow an adding ma
chine If you don't own

one. 10 help keep sales
straight Always have
someone watchtng

'J~ ,".",' merchandise Keep~'ml"' .,\/,;,'....,', money box. tags and,I:. materials together
!, ProVidea full length mirror

, ' , ' I ' If possible for people to Iry
on clothing Create aisle like rows

If possible Jor easy accessibility

• GATHERING MERCHANDISE:
Go through your home atHc. basement.

garage and jot down l1ems as you go Small
Items can be displayed tn baskets and
buckets Consider clothing, furniture.
appliances anything you no longer

want or need Ask frIend If they'd like 10
run a JOintsale and try color coding

price tags to keep Inventories
separate

• And most Important. ADVERTISE YOUR
GARAGE SALE IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

Classified HeadinF.-g _
Ad Dates _
Ad Message _

VISACl

ust The Fax, Please!

• THE PRICE IS RIGHT:
Always mark prices on everything.
Suggested price tor good quality used
clothing is one eighth the original cost
Check wllh store catalogues to get an
tdea oj orlgJnal prices Clothing older
than 10 years may be thought of as
'campy" and could be worth more to the
right buyers, Usually upholstered furn1ture
costs less than all wood

Invite 150,000 People to Your House ...

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

TIPS FOR RUNNING A
SUCCESSFUL GARAGE SALE:

• HOW LONG SHOULD
A SALE RUN?

Usually two days gives
enough time for professionals
and amateurs and
browsers. The best day to
begin is Friday and run
through Salurday At the end ot
each day, reconsIder pricing and
make adjuslments Where needed

Clean out. I ,Clean up with a

GARAGE SALE
One man's Junk may be another

man's jewell Why not gather those
items that you no longer treasure
and tag them "For Sale" in a
GARAGE SALEIVoull be surprised
at how easy It is. and how
much cash you can makel

The next time you classify it, fax it. The fax
machine is your key to speedy, accurate

placement of your classified ads. Simply fill out the
included order form and send it with your
ad. You'll get results faster than ever!

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection ~~l::=-::: GARAGESALEAD

( .

Our Fax number is
882-1585

FAST AD FAX

Total $ _

MasterCard []
Credit Card No. _
Exp. Date. _

Signature, _

Name, _

Address, __ ~ _

City State. __ ZIP _
Phone (__ ) _

Minimum cost is $8.40 for 12 words, 60\t each
additional word.

Classified Advertising Department

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

974 VCR REPAIR

977 WAll WASHING

TAXE A lOO/( A7 OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ QELLE

Maoon ;lIl'I-~

Formerly
Squ'eT Sash & Scre>n

WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS
WINDOWS & SIDING

775.7208

981 WINDOW WASHING

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxing Free es-
timates

882.0688

=----~--

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POinte SInce
1943 Ltcensed, bonded, Ill-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Fonner1yGrosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A.QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Servtce on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free eslimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070
D. BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n..Q897

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE .
USETHE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

Q62 SCRHN REPAIR

- -------- ~ -

- '71 Tll£ WOIlK

965 SEWING MACHIN!
SERVICE

964 SEWEll CLEANING 5EIlVlCE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

August 5, 1993r7~~~
.Directory
of Services

GLASS, screen repair Custom TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
work available Aluminum/ pick up & delivery Free Es-
VInyl Sldlng cleamng 371 Ilmates wllh every jOb Sell-

5555 lor Discounts Reasonable
SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair- experienced Mike, 756-

Copper, aluminum, charcoal 8317
screening WindOWS re-
paired 886-4121 Emergen-
CIeS, 514-3660

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

TUNE.UP Special In your
home C1eaned oil, adjust
tensIOn, $9 95 All makes
all ages 885-7437

SEWERS and sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Reasonable Prices 886-
5427

n LE InstallatlOn and repairs
Marble Speclallsls Free es-
omales, George 261-1072

CERAMIC tile- residential jobs
and repalrs 15 years expen-
ence n64097, Andy

TilE WITH STYLE Vmyl Poly-TexWindows
Ceramic' Marble $509ff
Licensed • Insured every WIn(fow
10 Year Guarantee FREEGUITERSwi

High Quality' Low Price EverySiding Purchase
MOD 371-9430 '--_---"'"----..1

MTM CeramIC TIle & Marble !fF!!~~~~~~~
L,censedl Insured Good TRAPP
rates 469-1875,530-6185 STORM WINDOWS

Expertise Tile & Marble AND DOOU
We customize & remodel VI~ WlUftADI'S

to your specifications 1''11&&1 l"IllIVJY

STEEL DOORS
JOHN

MACMAHON
839.7245

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Trained In Italyl QUality
workmanship In ceramic
trle and marble. All work
guaranteed for 18 KEN'S WINDOW
months 293-2014 Ask SERVICE
for EzJo , " lO,UR~e.'(MANIGlAZIER

CERAMIC !dtchen counters-: ,n'dows: Re-puttied, paint-
bathrooms, walls, floors eel and caulked
Water damage, regroutJng I (RemOVingall old putty).
Any type 881-1085 Replace: Brokenglass,

steamed-upThennopanes.
Installs: Storm Windows and
doors

"Any kind ofRlass work"
In Glass Traik 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

713-0125

R&J
ROOFING

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

R.R. CODDENS
FannIy BuSllllleSS SII1ce 1924

• Shingle roofs
• Flat roofs
• Rubber roofs new

and repair
• Tearoffs
• Chimney repairs

886.&&85
ADVANCE

MAINTENANCE
CO.

'Roofing 'New Repairs
'Shmgles '5lale 'lile
F1al Roofs .Tear.Orrs

'Sheet Melal 'Gutter New
Repair, C1eanmg
'Copper'Deel ••

'Bays 'Flashmg
'Masonry Repair 'Ch,mney

'Porches'Tuck Pomlmg
'Caulkmg

884.9512

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off 8£ Re-Roof

Specialists
• Rotton Wood,

Flashmg
and Valley Repairs
Written Guarantee

Llunsed

777.2577 or 777.8003

I

"I
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COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

RUSSEll'S Home Repair,
new roofs. repairs Call
Russ, 885-7093

FlAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced m flat roofs, shingles
and repairs ReSidentialand
CommerCial 795-7575

QUALITY roofing & gutters,
plumbing, painting. land
scaplng & mosl home re-
pairs Free estimates Jerry,
527-6725

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Reparrs, reshln-

gllng. chimney screens,
ba:.ement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSldentlaVCommerclai
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gutters/Tnm
Replacement Windows

. Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gullers and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

951 PLUMBING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

'FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Serving The Pointe Area
Since 1949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets
I • Sinks. Toilets

Ii •Waler.$..Waste Piping ~
I\! '~epalrs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
• Free Estimates

Bill. Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

882-0029
Miciiiw.pi.iOOilNc

Tony. Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

RESHINGlE, repair, all types
LJcensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastem Im-
provements, Inc 372-2414

All RooFlNG Repairs, Flat
roofs. Siding. Gutters Resl-
dentlaV Commercial Free
Estimates LJcensed C E G
Roofing 757-7232

~~y..~.~~.~,,~.~~.•....•..~~......................~

., J & J ROOFING ~(
(313) 445.6455 or 296-4466 :
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

• , INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? ,
• 4• : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE! : 4

• 4• 10year workmanship warranty. : (
• 25 year or longer material warranty , 4

• We replace old vents, pipe flashings .:
: I and Install drlp edge , •

, , 4
• , SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFF , 4

: ' Ice and Water Shield IOCluded Wlth tear-offs 4

• : Ueensed & Insur9d CUe.#016015) ~
: • CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI :.......................~
~ A1

. FrIM, f
o Shingles

o Re-Roofu)g • Bashing
I New Roofs I Flat Roofs ~

o Rubber Roofs I Tear O!fs 0 Roo[ Rep:ur
I Chimney RepaIr 0 Stdmg. Vm~. Aluminum & Cedar

o Sheet Metal & Copper work 0 Alununum Guners & Downspouts
FREEESfIMATES CaU 873*6112.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Since 1936 E. D. Foley Since 19.36

Dome Improvement Co.
o call .$

~~1ei! ~~/..~
11~~~O ServIng • Ii'.0>.$
400\ Mthe Pointes. Ole.,...
~ for over 50 years

TEAR OFFS 0 RECOVERS
HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES

SINGLE PLY ROOFING
SIDING 0 GUTTERS • TRIM
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Ucensed at Insured

954 PAINTING! DECORATING

INTERIOR paJnllng & wallpa-
per One marl operatIOn
Quality work done the nght
way Very reasonable rates
Grosse POlnle references
Call Ray at 882-0011

INTERIOR painting Plaster
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashIOned quality. workmarl'
ship Discount to semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window Smce 1925
putty & CaUlking Keith Danielson

REPLACEj licensed Master Plumber
Broken glass DAN ROEMER

Steamed-up Thermopanes PLUMBING
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors Repairs, remodeling,
In Trade 30 Years. code work, fiX1ures,

Call Ken 879.1755. water heaters Installed
STEVE'S PAINTING Licensed and Insured

InteriorlExterior 772-2614
SpecialiZing In plastenng ALL WEATHER

and drywall repairs, HEATING & COOLING
cracks, peeling paint BOILERS
Window glazing- caulk- BOILER PIPING
mg Also. pamt old aluml- HOT WATER TANKS
num Siding REPAIRED & INSTALLED

Grosse Pointe CALL MIKE 882-0747
References REPAIR Storm Traps or Con

FREE ESTIMATES ductors for $435 including
874.1613 parts Call John n5-5923

BRENTWOOD Pamtlngl Wal~ ,i=5..... """"==0IIIlIll .... &E'9,
papenng 27 years of quality 0 NT
& service to Porntes, $ DISC U $
Shores, Harper Woods PLUMBING
Free estImates 8111, nfr • For all Your
6321 10% off WIththiS ad Plumbing Needs

J & M Painting Co. S-rs '60
Specializing In: Draina '-40

• Exterior/Interior, WHY PAYMORE?2
reSidential & commercial 7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

painting • 881 .2224
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazing-
caulking. wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding.
• Wood staining,

varnishing & re1in,shlng
Gro.»e Pomte;\eferences

~II work ~materral
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates call

anytime

268-0727Mike
FAMOUS Mamtenance Inte-

rior! extenor, plaster repair,
stammg, WIndowglazrng LJ-
cerlsed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor,
wallpapenng, plaster repair
All work guaranteed FREE
estimates Call Thom 881-
7210

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hangrng by Demelle 12
years expenence Free est..
mates Grosse POlrlte refer-
ences 882-7816

WAllPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
nl~

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

956 P£sr CONTROL

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleamng All reparrs
Free Estlmatesl Reason-
able' Insured n8-8212, 705-
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAE.L HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning. code VIer
la1l0ns All work guaran-
teed

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

Z'tH64-
'iD4Utb'"l

InlerlorlExlet1or
Speaali:,jllg illl'14st,rillg,

C(l!,CHl< llC'liAg pGinl
• WindOw gltziJlIg & eGu/king.

PQint aluminum siding
All workguunanteed.
rREE ESTIMATES!
872-3334

A+ pcrl~ti~
InteriorlExterior

Special PIoste r Repair
Window Coulklng

and PuI1yfng
Exterior Power Wosh and

Painting
AluminumSdng

I~ .1t1~teal
)J IlbIt IMalena; GcIrDJdBed
Call Rlyan Painting Co

775-3068

of Services

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993
"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

•• REFERENCES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DI BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Ragging. Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry,
Dry\yall. Plaster Repair, K,tchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches. Des~gn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. ReSident
BEAUTIFY/NG THE POfNTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

~.

-SpeCialiZing Irl Interior/Exterior Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palnllng and use only the
frnest matenals for the longest lasting resulls Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886.7602

3-R COMPANY - 776-3424 - DAN

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Custom Interior Exterior Painting
Affordable. 20 Years Experience. Free Estimates

WOOD GEORGE'S Pamtlng Intenorl
extenor Patching, caulkJng,

REFINISHING wmdow putty All prep work
STRIP STAIN VARNISH that goes WIthpainting Very
Duplicate EXisting FInish reasonable rales call

or George 365-5929

Colors to Match QUALITY Workmanship
Kitchen cabinets, staircase Painting plaster carpenlry,

handrails, vanilles, panel- all home repCllrs 15 years
lng, doors, tnm and experience Insured Refer-

ences Seavers Home Main-
moldings tenance, 882.<JOOO

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates PAINTING. glazing, wall re-
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO pair FREE astlmates LJ.

DAVID ROlEWICZ cerlsed, Insured Northeast-
296-2249 778-5025 ern Improvements Inc 372-

2414
MESSINA'S Painting mtenorl INTERIORS

extenor drywall repair WHl- BY DON & LYNN
dow glazing 20 years ex- • Husband-Wife Team
penence Free estimates
774-1948 • Wallpapering

• Painting
A.1 C E G Painting- tntenorl 885-2633

Extenor Plaster Drywall
Carpentry Excellent Refer JOHN'S PAINTING
ences Free Estimates LI-
censed 757-7232 Inte rror-Exten or Specializ-

Ing In repalrrng damaged
PAINTING- Intenorl EX1enor plaster, drywall and

speCialists Repair work
guaranteed References cracks, peeling paint,
Free estimates Insured Window puttying and
John nt-14t2 caulking, wallpapering

A LICENSED expert at wallpa- Also, paint old aluminum
penng, painting and stucco Siding All work and ma-
296-4484.94!M680 terlal guaranteed

--------- Reasonable Grosse
Pornte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional parntlng, Inte-
nor and eX1enor Special-
Izrng rn all types of paint-
Ing Caulkrng, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates.
call.

872-2046.

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

... ~

WALLPAPERING & PAINTING SPECIALISTS

SpecialiZing In power sand-
Ing of all peeling parntl

946 HAULING

941 INSULATION

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

KEATING
HEATING

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

884-2834

I Residential/Commercial
, Servicellnslallation
, LicensedlInsured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

Bob Breitenbecher

947 HEATING AND COOLING

~OSSE
'POINTE
HEATING & COOUNG

HAULING & debrrs removal
we Will remove any un
wanted ~temsfrom washer &
dryer to complete house
Clean out basements ga-
rages & yards 755-t562

Owner
~-M,P.S.C. L2'f290 ..

954 ,.tINTlNG/DECOIIATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

882.9234

Painting - Intenor-
exterior, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheer1ully
given Licensed and
Insured

~~~.~~~~~~~.~~~~~..~-
!HURDS POWER WMH:
~ Houses & Awnings If
IDecks & Privacy Fences =
1Il Before you replace ex slilln oIel :
: weathered loolong wooc1 pOVoJefIf
~ wash WIth unbelievable resullS III

= FREEEsn~1ATES ;
ISENIORcmZEN DISCOUNT;
~ ,111

YOUR home pneumatically In- : 313-771-801 .. =
sulated completel Automatrc ~JfJfIf~i~7::~:IJI~~~lIIn=
comfort sound deademng.
decorating preserved, fire
protection, 20% dlV1dends
Monthly billing MlchCon fi-
nancing Sudro Insulation
since 1951 881.3515

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa
penng. specialiZIng rn Insta~
latlon of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

li1

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTINGI,;t~%~~~,I

Clac;l(s peell ng paint, WIrldow ~

glazing, caulking pambng I
aluminum sldrng Top OUairly
matenal R9aSOIIabie poces

All wOO< Guaranteed
Grosse POinte references

Call Mike anytime

777-8081

774.0781

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

Director
G & RHome
Improvement

ProfeSSional painting, wall-
papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrrcal Ref-
erences, free estimates
L,censed

'
884-3079, m-

5033
SUPER Handyman, large or

small JObS general repCllrs,
carpentry. eleclncat, piumb-
Ing plasterrng Senior dls
count Free estimates Rob.
7n-8633

BILL S Handyman Service
Plumbing eleclrrcal roof
leaks masonry code vIOla.
lions Experienced 886.
4121 EmergenCies, 514-
3660

HANDYMAN Work Intenorl
EX1enor Painting Gutters
cleaned Grosse POinte ref.
"ranees John S85-8791

UctnMd .lnauIM

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

Service
• SemOl"D,scounts

•822-4400

'A' '1MIGO'KIR
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVlCf

• Smoll Homo Rlpal,.
• Gutlor Cloonlng • Ropal,.
• Snulli Root Rop.r,.
• Plumblng Ropel,.
• 'IV Antlnno ROIIlovll
;ldlng • Doc« Inollllllllon

,-- furmo~
fnfurmlltlon

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry.
electncal & plumbing ser-
ViceS Painting, Including In-
tenor & eX1enor FREE estI-
mates, referenlCes Semor
Citizen discount Northeast
em Improvements Inc 372- _
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code ViolatIons

LICENSED- INSURED
713-5050

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

Repair and Installations on
all fiX1ures & systems
Home! bUSiness

882.1188 Roger

THE BEST HANDYMAN
General repairs, painting,
gulters, plumbing, most
electrrcal. carpentry, car

repairs, screens. Best
rates Grosse POinte
references Call for

estimates Joe, 445-1684

lOWEST pnces In town Elec-
tncal, painting. carpentry
and much morel 821-1824,
John

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jef1.,.80n
MPSe-L 19675

944 GUTTEIIS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MELDRUM Tree ServICe,Inex-
pensive tree tnmmlng, treeJ
stump removal August spe-
clall 10% off frUiI tree tnm-
mlng 15% off slump re-
moval Ask after quote
Insured 881-3571

GARDENING, tnmmlng, plant
109 References Cart, ns..
4104

TRIMMING removal, spraying
teedlng and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service n4-646Q

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Your tree split for
your flreplacel

lawn care • Shrub &
hedge work • Aeration
from $30 • Topsoil 0

etc 15th yearl Insured
George Sperry 778-
4331

TREES, shrubs hedges.
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In
sured n84459

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn culling Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3.3814

M&E LAWN CARE INC.
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fall clean up

Hedge/Shrub trimmmg
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable IS
the business. Insured.

Free Estimates
822-5010

PilOloget
Landscaping Co.
creanv.!~
lle$lGn and Cons1nJeIfOn

886-9481

lnmmll\\l' RemO'la\: Stum\lS
licensed • Insured
979.5697

I'u1I Service Lawn Care
25 yrs.

Exp offers weekly lawn Cutllllg
fertll iZlng landscape work, sod

it,ar0tJ\S & replacements, E~ '
().dy Wert IIR6asonsbJe Pncas -

Joe 775-1733..l

~EfS I A\IIll SPRlNvl~RS MOVING-HAULING
I" ,lJum NJ; Appliance removal to wholeRepo"s!sefVIceresIcom, freeest

onlnllollollons.pipepullingprompi, house moves Garage,
effiCientlervrce Spflng turn ons yard, basement, clean-
licensed/Insured quolitywork outs Expenenced Free

293-4805 estimates
.=--=..;;;.....;;..-.....:;..;;;...,;;--=---:::::! FAST/ RELIABLE
-~ Mr.9's 882.3096

• ~ MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLEJOE EXPERIENCED

775-1733 L?N~=~S

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF All
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
"HAVE Prckuj>- 'tlill Haul'

Fumrture. appliances, ate
Local or distant 882-2423

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paJred cleaned. roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleanIng LJ.
censed. bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

RUSSEll'S Home Repair,
new seamless gutters & re-
pairs Call Russ 885-7093

GUTTERS Installed. repaired.
(;jeaned and screen Installa-
tion Semor discounts
FREE estimates reasonable
rates LJcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements.
Inc 372-2414

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors. brick repair,
straighten garages, repair
concrete cracks John 882-
1354

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Licensed Vinyl Windows
Krtchen & Bath Remodeling
Painting n4-0164

RENT A HandyMan Extenorl
Intenor marntenanlCe Appll
ance repairs carpentry
painting plumbing electncal
reparrs and morer B,II York
n4-3913

ANYBODY needs help In
waterproofing part of there
home call n5-5923- John

CARPENTRY, plaster & dry.
wall repairs Garage
strarghtemng & repaIr LI-
censed Insured John PnICe
882.<J746

GENERAL repairs woodwork
carpentry electncal, pluml>-
Ing plastenng, drywall LJ-
censed, references' 294.
4420. Ed

•

I
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Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

1, SIZZle,Jun Schudel
2, Ghasment', Keith Grzelak
3, No name, Andrew C RIchner

PHRFE
I, Wmdward, James L Cooley
2 Venus, Dave Palmer
3: Solar Max, Chnstopher G Behler

JAM A

I, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2, Nomad, Wilham Tilley
3, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch

JAMB
1, Tune Out, Frank Stelhngwen
2, SongbU"d, Jerry Partndge
3, Rambow, John T Wlitlng

PHRFD

I, Poche', DeIl1llB A Dettmer
2, AIslmg, Cormac O'Byrne
3, Little Feat, Lmdsay Horvat

CAL25

I, Clytie, Dale T Marshall
2, Intensity, Jun Murphy

CRESCENT
I, Banshee, Jun Kneger
2, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
3, Manon, Stephen Hume

won a championship when she
was sailing out of Toledo. He
also had good teachers in the
Wakes

"I started salling Wlth Dr.
Wake in 1975 and he's to sail.
mg what Muhammed All is to
boxing," Barbour said. "Even-
tually I became his main guy
and like an adopted son. I
sailed 15 Mackinacs with Doug
and Maggie. When they moved
to Florida, I'd do all the prepa-
ration and they'd come back a
day before the race "

ObVIously, Barbour learned
his lessons well.

I, PhoenIX. Ed Bayer
2, Scnmshaw, RIchard Ruman
3, Candalf, Don Ragan

ETCHEll.
1, No name, Burton Brothers
2, Run Away, Chns Clark
3, Quetlco. ZenmunIWoolseylDurand

TARTAN 10
1, Macho Duck, DaVld Klaasen
2, No Rebase, Ralph RIchards

PHRFC
1, Punk Dolphm, RIchard Gilbert
2, A1r Force, Peter Fortune
3, Rapture, Larry Haggart

J.24

PHRFA

1, Hot Ticket, Robert KIrkman
2, Cross Check, L J Tibbitts

PHRFB

The race wasn't without
some difficulty, however.

''The last 50 miles we had
some hose trouble so we took
turns hand pumping," Barbour
said. "That was a new expen-
ence ff)f almost everyone in the
crew."

Barbour started sailing when
he was a college student in the
late 1960s and this was his
25th Port Huron to Mackinac
race, earning him the rank of
Old Goat.

He came by sailing natu-
rally. HIS mother, Manan
Clark of Grosse Pomte Shores,

Local sailing results
The Grosse Pointe Sail Club

completed the second race of
the second half of its Sundown
Series on July 20.

FolloWlng are the results of
that event:

Harbor Place a Luxury Condominium Community near
Grosse Point~ on the Shore of Lake St. Clair announces:
New Sales Office Hours 1-5 p.m. Thursday - Sunday

HARBOR PLACE
PHASE II

Only 2 Marblehead attached homes
remaining .

ANNOUNCING
PHASE III

Attached ranch homes from $169,900
Twelve sold since June 1, 1993

THI':
BLAKE
CQ~PANY
881-6100

John Stevens

"Then there's the matter of
luck. The wind this year came
at Just the nght angle where It
favored us more than some of
the other boats in the fleet. Our
boat is excellent for close reach.
mg and the wmd gave us the
maxImum speed"

Stevens saId thIS year's race
remInded him of the 1986 race
m which Sprmt I took first

The Harbor Place sales officewJlI be open from 1-5 p m ,Thursday thru Sunday To VISitthe Site,
enter from Jeffeson through RtViera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme Mile Road, m St Galr Shores

swapped positIOns several
times, but were never out of
sight of each other."

Some 50 miles from the fin-
ish hne the wind picked up and
Velero VI took advantage of
the conditions more effectively
than Disruption

"I mentioned to one of my
crew members that one of us
might break away when we put
the spinnakers up," Barbour
said. "Larry caught a bad wave
and rounded (spun) out and we
put four miles on him before he
got turned around. We were
able to keep our spinnakers up
while he had to take hiS down
Those last 50 mdes to the is-
land were the fastest I've ever
gone In an NA 40."

Barbour's crew on Velero N
includes two women, Sandra
Thompson and Catherine Cost.

"When I sailed with Doug he
always stressed a fanuly crew
and there was always at least
one woman because Maggie
sailed with him," Barbour said
"Sandra 18 my secretary and
Catherine's husband Nick
sailed with me for 10 years be-
fore he defected to AssaIl. I tell
everybody that I kept the bet-
ter half because we've finished
ahead of AssaIl m the Mackl.

"nac races.
Other crew members are

Dennis Fornal, Jim Keller,
John Kucherczyk, David Klein,
Jack Wildermouth and Frank
P1ku.

"It was one of our easier
races," Barbour said. "We
never tacked on the fIrst leg
We started starboard and
stayed starboard untIl Cove is-
land. Then we tacked to the
port SIde and stayed there to
the fimsh"

Sports
Sprint fastest in Mackinac race
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John Stevens knew he had a
good boat and an excellent
Clew, but the Grosse Pomte
sailor wasn't sure that was
enough to beat some of the new
70 footers that were saIlmg the
Bayview Port Huron to Macki-
nac race for the first tIme.

"Most people thought that
boats like Wmdquest and Rene-
gade had the edge, so I guess
when we came m first overall
It was a httle unexpected," Ste.
vens said

Stevens' Sprmt III, saIlmg in
the PHRF C class, had a cor-
rected time of 25 hours, 12
mmutes, 18 seconds, and set a
Iecord for the 69 year-old race

"There were a lot of factors
In our success," Stevens said
"We have an ex~llent crew
that has a perfect blend of
youth dnd expenellce. We had
a plan gOIng m that all the ma-
Jor players agreed on. There
was no difference of opimon,
which we've never had before

"The boat was well-prepared.
It's a lot like a race car where
a mechamcal breakdown can
cost you the race We take
great care to prevent technical
fallures

place overall. both Mackinac Wlnners and in
"That boat had a glorious the SORC championship," Ste-

history," Stevens said. "It was vens said,
Boat of the Year tWlce in the "Rob Barton has saIled about
Detroit area and was a cham. 15 Mackinacs, but this is his
pion in both the Port Huron fIrst Victory. He missed the '86
and Chicago Mackinac races" race because he wasn't able to

Stevens built Sprint II in saIl in the SORC series It's
1986 and sailed It 111 the SORC also the first win for Bob Sea-
senes off the coast of Florida m ville"
1987, taking first place overall. Stevens said he and hIS crew
That boat never won a Mackl- start preparing for Mackinac
nac race, but it had a second months before the race ISheld.
and two thirds in the BaYView "Our preparatIOn starts the
event and was runner-up tWIce first day the boat goes mto the
m the Chicago race It also won water," he said "The Mackmac
two Boat of the Year trophies IS on everybody's mmd nght

Spnnt III, a 45.foot Joubert. from the start. It takes a lot of
Nivelt design, is Similar to preparatIon We like to practice
SprInt n, which Stevens sold to In heavy wind conditIOns You
a New York saIlor who has don't have many of those days
been very successful Wlth It. on Lake St. Clair, but you can

Spnnt's crew conslSts almost learn enough so that you know
entirely of Grosse Pointe and what to work on before the big
St Clair Shoree; reSidents Rob race
Barton, Peter Fortune, Larry "Everyone on the crew has a
Mahleu, Bob Scoville and lot of confidence In everyone
Frank Kerwin are the veterans else And they have a burnmg
on the crew, whIle younger desire to Wln We don't leave
members are Brad Restrum, any stone unturned in prepar-
Wade Edwards, Ken Schramm, Ing the boat and that also helps
JIm Johet, Robbie ScovIlle and the crew's confidence They've
Mark Snethkamp. been there before and know

"Larry has been sailing with what it takes to win.
me for about 10 years and he's "And we'll be back again
the only one who has sailed on next year," Stevens promised

Velero keeps record, wins its class
By Chuck Kronke
Sports Editor

Sometimes your best friends
are your toughest competitors.

That's why Velero VI skipper
John Barbour was gomg to do
everything 111 hiS power to keep
hiS pal Larry Oswald from win-
mng the IMS class at last
week's Bayview Port Huron to
Mackmac race.

"Our closest competitors are
Larry's DisruptIOn and Sonny
Tisdale's Assail and Disruption
had won the last thre'i! races,"
Barbour said. "Larry was
trymg to match our record of
four straIght Wins, so I told him
before the race, 'I'm going to do
all I can to see that you don't
win'

"We~re a pretty close-knit
group," Barbour said of the
three skippers of North Ameri-
can 40 boats "Most of the time
we're racmg in one-design
races" ,

Barbour, a Detroit attorney
who hves m the City of Grosse
Pointe, won four straight Mack-
mac races while sailing Velero
VI for Doug and Maggie Wake
He purchased the boat from the
Wakes m 1989 and has been
very successful In hiS own
rIght.

Smce 1990, Barbour has two
seconds and a first In the IMS
class. This is the fIfth time he's
been on a wmmng boat In the
Port Huron to Mackinac race

As expected, DisruptIon gave
Velero VI Its toughest competi-
t10n m the fastest Mackmac
race m the 69.year hIstory of
the event

"We started together and
were never more than 100
yards apart for the fIrst 200
miles," Barbour said. "We

Brand New 1993 ACURA

• Driver & Passenger Alrbags, Leather Interior,
Power Windows, Power Door Locks, Security System,

Anti-Lock Braking System. Alloy Wheels,
a-Way Power Driver's Seat & More

game-winnIng, two-out, two run
double.

Chad Gohlke and John Dur-
ant pitched well for the Yan-
kees, who had two hits from
Charlie Keersmaekers

The Yankees won Game 1 of
the senes 10.6 as Durant and
Gohlke each pitched SIXstrong
inmngs Durant, Gohlke, Cal-
vm Ford, Cameron Murg and
RobbIe Thiel had the Yankees'
hits

G.J. Kordas made a fine run.
nmg catch for the RockIes and
Kordas, Rob Higbee, Jim Kyp.
ros, Prescott Murphy and Lee
Andrus each had a hit.

The RockIes evened the se-
nes at a game apIece with a
16-1 rout as Higbee pitched a
four-hitter HIgbee and Kypros
led the offensive attack with
three hits apiece. Aaron Shu-
maker and Brian Molloy each
had two hits, while BInmng-
ham, Kordas, Murphy and An-
drus added a hit apIece. Jose
Carnon walked tWlce.

Gohlke had two hits for the
Yankees m Game 2

Rockies win AAA title

Sprint, owned by John Stevens of Grosse Pointe, was the
overall winner in the PHRF class at last week's Bacardi Rum
BayViewMackinac Yacht Race. Sprint set a corrected time reo
cord in the 69th running of the race.

The Rockies, who fimshed
the regular season 11-0, posted
a 64 VIctory over the Yankees
In the {:hampionship game of
the Grosse Pointe Farms-City
Little League AAA Division
playoffs.
: Brandon Birmingham
pitched SlX strong Innings for
the Rockies. Nick Schlaff
started the winning rally with
a one-out walk, Kyle Flanagan
singled and Bo LeInS hit the

Golf outing
A golf outing to raise funds

for the City of Grosse Pomte
and Grosse Pointe Farms Cen-
tennial Wlll be held Monday,
Aug. 9, at the Country Club of
.DetrOIt.
. Lunch will be served at 11:30
a.m and there 18 a 1 p.m shot-
gun start for men's, women's or
mixed foursomes m the scram-
ble event.

For more Information, call
886-6496 or 885-8128

Tennis ;.;.;...;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:
From page Ie
~alfed with Halso, a freshman.

• "Paul's return meant a lot to
us and he helped bring Jeff
along," Berschback said. "Jef\'
learned a lot from Paul and (as-
sistant coach) Jeff Hodges."

:~: Power was the most consls-
:~nt of the two, but Halso made
':SOme of the more spectacular'..
~hots.
:. "Jeff has a lot of raw talent,
::but he also has the intelligence
:-to realize he has a lot to learn,"
.:1Jerschback said. "Paul was
'..very consistent and was the
:~ne who took the tough pomts
':)'hey complemented each other
:Very well."

:Two Pointers
:~ailing in Texas
:. Chnstm Feldman of Grosse
:POInte Park and Shera Teitge
:of Grosse Pointe CIty are com-
'j>eting this week m the US
-SaIlmglRolex JUnIor Women's
ChampIOnship m La Porte,
Texas

• The event is the premier na-
:lional competItIon for women
:18 years old and younger an~ it
~teststheir singlehanded saIlmg
~Skills in radlal-ngged lasers, a
_hlgh.performance 14-foot sail.
ooat. SIX races, rangmg from
:Ave to seven miles, are sched.
-uled for Galveston Bay from
:Aug 6-8...~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON ( ., r ( .
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Best in flight
Ruth Kaal of Grosse Pointe

Woods tied for low gross honors
m Frrst Flight at the recent
Women's Metropolitan Golf As-
SOCIation tournament at Bogie
Lake golf course in Union
Lake

Other indiVidual winners
were Murc Mathewll, boys 8-
and.under freestyle, ChriS
Roo!lCn, boy!:! 8 und-under back-
!:!troke, AHhley SImon, girls W-
and under breuHlHtroko, Marc
Kaplan, bOYH 10 and-under
breaHtstroke, MIke Mathews,
bOyH 10 und.under butterfly;
Katherme Khenert, girls 12-
and.under frecHtyle, Jaime
DeHuyeH, I{lrlll 12.and.under
breUHlHtlokc, BIll Lloyd, boys
12 and under backstroke, Lmd-
Hay AdamH, I{lrlH 14 and-under
backHlroke, Jenny Rolka, girls
14 and under breaHtRtroke,
Martin Mathewll, boyH 14 and
under backHtrokc, Marty Eaton,
bOyH 14 and under breaststroke;
KathIe Schrage, b1lrls 17-and-
under breaststroke, Sarah
Bouhcl, ~lrlH 17-and-under but-
terfly, and Topher Ollison, boys
17 and under breaststroke,

The Barracudas' WInning re-
lays were the boys 12-and-un.
del' medley team of Lloyd, Jus-
tm Bosley, Kenny Mazer-
Schmidt and Mike Lavalle; the
gIrls 12.and-under medley team
of KatIe Critchell, DeHayes,
Dumler and Klienert; the 8-
and-under mIXed freestyle team
of Roosen, Marc Mathews, Car-
olme DIVIrgIl and Amaro, the
lO-and under mIXed freestyle
team of Kaplan, MIke Ma-
thews, Maya Palmgren and
Kenny Mazer-Schmidt; the boys
57-year freestyle team of Mar-
tIn Mathews, Scott Vande-
Vusse, Eaton and Ehch; and
the gu'ls 57-year freestyle team
of Amy Booher, Allison Eaton,
Adams and Leah Kaplan

Barracudas win
ninth straight

The Grosse POinte FarmH
Barracudas sWim team won Its
mnth straight dual meet by de
featmg the St Clair Shores
Lakers 293-178

The Barracudas won 33 oJ 43
events and had blX double win
ners

WInning two indiVIdual
events were KatIe Amaro In
the gIrls B-and-under frec'ltyle
and backstroke, .JtillC MUier
Schmidt, gill., J(f l1Hi under
backstroke and but ny, Ertk
Knudson, bOYb 10 dud under
freesty Ie and bac-k'ltroke,
Amanda Dumler, I,TJrlh 12 and
under backstroke and butterfly,
Kenny Mazer.Schmldt, boy!> 12
and-under breaststroke and
butterfly, and Matt Elich. boys
14-and under freestyle and but
terf1y.

Farms golfers
shoot aces

A paIr of Grosse POinte
Farms golfers recently shot
their first holes-m-one

Jeffrey Kraussrnan aced the
141-yard 15th hole at Plum
brook golf course In SterlIng
Heights

He used a seven iron and
shot 90 for the round whIle
playmg in the Chrysler Old-
Tuners League

Kraussman has been golfing
senously for about two years

"I didn't realIZe It was that
big a deal untIl I got to the
clubhouse and everybody
started congratulatmg me," he
said. "A lot of people have been
golfing a lot longer than I have
without gettrng a hole-m-one I
didn't tbmk It was gOIng in,
but it landed about a foot from
the pm and rolled into the
hole."

Charlie Roby got lus ace on
the UO-yard eighth hole at
Pomte Aux Barques near Port
AustIn.

Roby used a pItchmg wedge.

race

Now available -
Grosse Pointe News
Pointes In Time.

Commemorative magazine
featuring stories and advertising
celebrating the Centennial.

The magazine can be purchased for $1.00 at the
Grosse Pointe News Office located at 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms or send $3.00 and have one
mailed!.--------------------,I Please mail Pointes in lime to: I
I Name ------------------ I
I Address ------------------ I
I City Stale -_ Zip ----__ I
I Enclosed is $3.00 which covers cost and postage. I
I 0Visa and 0Mastercard accepted • I
I CC# ---- Exp. Date I
I Signature.__________________ IL ~

Congratulations
Grosse Pointe City and Farms

on 100 Years!

Rangers win
Woods-Shores
AAA crown

The Rangers took an early
lead and held off the AngelB
WIth strong pitchmg by Joe

/ Simon and Jason Coffman to
win the Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores Little League Class
AAA playoff championshIp
with an 11-8 victory

Simon helped himself with
three RBI

Brian Vandenberghe had
three luts and Ryan Fned
turned m a strong relief perfor-
mance for the Angels.

Belle Isle

Scott Berschback. In the back row. from left. are Rob
Higbee. manager Dave Higbee. Robbie Crandall. Chad
Gohlke. Andrew Vlasak. John RusselL coach Rob Cran-
dall. Cameron Murg and James Kypros. Not pictured is
Bryan Petersen.

•In

ULS grad
finishes tftltd'
year at U-M

KeVIn CrOCIata WIll be one of
two returning selUors on MichI-
gan's baseball team when he
reports for fall practice

A BIg Ten All-AcademIC
selectIOn, the former Uruversity
Liggett School standout, LB
workmg for Procter & Gamble
III the Cleveland area on an m.
ternship during the 5UIJlIJler

Crociata played shortstop as
a freshman, rTlJJveclto left field
In hLB sophmnnre season when
he won the squarl's Most Im.
proved Player award, and
shared tmle at thIrd base thIS
year

Wood to get
prep award

The honors keep rollIng In
for Umversity LIggett School
athletIc director and boys ten.
ms coach Bob Wood.

He recently became one of
five recipIents of the Michigan
High School AthletIC Associa-
tion's Allen W Bush award.
The award honors service in
hIgh school athletICS as coach,
adminIstrator, offiCIal, traIner,
doctor or medIa member

Wood has been athletIC direc-
tor at ULS for 25 years and
has held several coachIng posi-
tIOns at the school

Smce he became athletic
dIrector in 1968, the ULS pro-
gram has Increased from 13 to
21 sports teams In a school that
had 273 students last year.

In 1986, Wood was Inducted
mto the Michigan High School
Tenms Coaches Hall of Fame
and five years later became a
member of the MIchIgan High
School Coaches Assocation Hall
of Fame

He was a founder of the
MIchigan HIgh School Tennis
Coaches ASSOCiatIOn, co-founder
of the Metro Conference and c0-

dIrector of the DetrOIt and ChI'
cago Tenms Coaches Workshop.

Earher thiS summer, Wood
receIVed the DwIght T. KeIth
award from the National HIgh
School AthletiC Coaches Asso-
CiatIOn The Keith award IS pre-
sented annually to a person
who hag made an outstanding
contnbutron to high school m-
terscholasttc athletlc.'! m a non.
coachmg role

way through the last lap of the
five-kIlometer race and sprmted
head-to-head over the last 200
met~rs Teranes' wmmng tIme
was 11127

Teranes also won the NOVIce
Men's Under 30 tItle and
MIller captured the NOVIce
Men's Under 19 crown

Farnen, Teranes and MIller
are all sponsored by Bikes,
Blades and Boards.

MIke Levan, a managIng
partner of Bikes, Blades and '
Boards, won the NOVIce diVI-
sion of the Can.Am Cup In
May

The regIonal champIOnship
was hosted by the CIty Rollers
Inlme Skating Club The final
race In th(: Grand Prix series,
the stat€ champIOnships, Will
be held on Belle Isle on Sept
25

tyle, John Fmkelrnan, boys 14-
and under 50 freestyle; MIchael
Fox, boys B.and under 25 back
stroke, Noah Fox, boys 10 and
under 25 backstroke; Brian
Granger, boys 12.and-under 50
bachtroke, and Lllsa Bergman,
J.,TJrIB 12 and under 50 back-
stroke

Also, Laura Hoffrnan, gIrlB
10 and under 25 breaststroke,
Mark Kelly, boys 12-and-under
50 breasu,troke, Holly Brys,
gIrls 12 and under 50 breast-
r,troke; Mike .]amenno, hoyb 14-
and.under 50 breaststroke;
Sean Granger, hays 17-and un.
del' 50 breast..,troke, and Ther.
esa Northey, bTIrlS 12-and-under
50 butterfly

A.fU::r an openmg lo'>S to
Gro-.se POinte Farms, the
Wood.., won four straIght dual
mel':L,>,mcludmg a 242228 vic.
tory over defendmg league
champwn Gr05'>e Pomte Park

Zaharias event
at Great Oaks

Sports

The 1Bth annual Babe Zahar-
lal> golf ChamplOnhhlp and auc-
twn to benefit the Amencan
Cancer Society WIll be held
Monday, Aug 30, at Great
Oah Country Club In Roches-
ter

Shotl,'Un tlme~ for the tourna-
ment are 8 a m and 1 30 pm
Dmner, award'! and auctIOn
will be at 630 pm

The tournament IS open to
Wl>m('n m the tn-county area
A u'am package CO'lts $175 per
partiCipant and mcludes 18
hI' h.., of golf, carts, contmental
bT!'lJkfaHt and lunch for four,
prw''l for the willner!> and four
dmm'r auctIOn tIckets.

Foursome'! from the tourna
m('nt''l three dIVISIOns Will play
a !>Cramble format DIVISIOn
winners WIll represent the
Metro DetrOIt area In the state
champIOnshIp" State wmners
WIll advance to the natIOnal
chnmplOnshlp In Flonda

For more detarls, contact the
Amencan Cancer SocLCty at
557 5353 or Dru Perkm.'l at
2638000

~r
",\ '\~'"'t:- '*;~"\ ~ ~\. ~~~~\\

District champions
The Grosse Pointe Farms-City all-star team took first

place in the District 6 Little League tournament for 9-10-
year-olds. In the front row. from left. are Aaron Bayko.
John Durant. Brandon Birmingham. Mark Peppler. Brian
Molloy. John Halpin. Allison Schmitt. Evan Thomas and

4C

Pointers do well

The GrObse Pomte Woods
WarrIOrs wound up the Lake
front SWimming AsSOCiatIOn
season With a 235-231 VIctory
over the Sl Clair Shores Lak-

1\.,,0 Grosse Pomte residents
took the first two places m the
Men's Novice diVISIOn and a
fonner Grosse Pomter won the
Ladles NOVice DiviSIOn at the
recent Inlme Skating AssocIa-
tion regIonal champIOnshIp on
Belle Isle

Jaquelme Farnen, 13, who
now hves m SWItzerland, was
more than a minute ahead of
her closest competitor in Ladies
NOVIce and she was seventh
overall

Rick Teranes, a manager of
Bikes, Blades and Boards in
Grosse Pomte Park, firnshed
frrst and another employee of
the store, Frank Miller, was
Be<:Qnd, flVe t.en\.\u.. of a 6e<:Qnd
behmd Teranes In Men's Nay
Ice Teranes and Miller broke
away from the lead group mid

The WaITIors, who fimshed
4.1, won 20 of 35 indIVIdual
events but the Lakers stayed
close by wmnmg four of the
seven Ielay.,

Warriors ",in finale

Other mdlvldual wmnerB for
the Wdrnor" were NIck .Janu
tal, boy,> 8 and under 2.'5 free'>

A pair of 1 2 fimshes by 10
yem -old twms Kevm and Scott
Paavola hIghlighted the War.
rlOrs' effort Scott edged Kevm
m the 50 yard freestyle and
also nipped hiS brother m the
25 butterfly The Paavolas were
also on the winning 10 and un
der mixed 100 freestyle relay

Other double wmners were
Steve WIlliams, boys 17 and
under 50 freestyle and 50 but
terfly, MellSba Jamermo, girls
8 and under 25 freestyle and
gIrls 10 and under 25 butterfly,
and Brent NLClubowlcz, hays
12.and under 50 freef'tyle and
50 butu.rfly

City lifeguards
test techniques

Lifeguard,> and ,>wlmmer'!
from the City of Gro'>.'>CPomte
recently a ...."l"ted the Amencan
Red Cro"" m fidd te.,tmg life
guard trammg "klll<;

Dlan(' Z"d.ln, the watl'r
!lIlfety In"trllctor for the South
ea<;u'rn Mllhlgun chdpu'r 01 thl'
Red Cro.,,, :md th(, dlrpcUJr of
the City "Wlm proj.,rram, :Hi
Sl!>lcd In th(. proJ.,rram along
WIth IIfl'l{u.Jrll!> PegJ.,'Y FranCHi,
Rllllr HI .....". Mary Rowe and
ChrtH M..r"lJm

CIty HWlnlm('Pi who partlcl
pau>d W('T! ('rlllg Wilson. Cory
WlllIng( I, ./r'nny FaJlla and LIt
CUlgilltri

ReRlIlt" 01 lhl' te'ltmg Will
help dI'INmm(' whIch u'Ch.
mqlll'" WIll I)('com(' part of thl'
hfeglllt rei tr,lI n Ing coune
tau~hl by I III' It.d ero'>.'!

•



934 FENCES

942 GARAGES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAltD£N£~S

930 mCTRICAL SE~VICE

John Meeker

FURNITURE
CONSERVATOR

, 936 FlOOIt SANDING/
REFINISHING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

931 FUltNITURI
REFINISHING /l!EI'AI~S

886-3299

GARAGE stralghlemng and
door alignment, board re-
pair crack and cemem re-
pair, pamllng licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882.
0746

Week~ Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

Installation of New Lawns

Simple or complex repairs
to the structure and fill-
Ish of antique fumrture

419-893-6300.
FURNITURE refinished re-

paired. stnpped, any type ot
camng Free estimates ~
6258, 661 5520

FURNITURE Improvement Co
15 years expenence Spe-
CialiZing In on SIte fumrture
repa,r Free In home est~
males All work guaranteed
n23420

Tree trimming, Iree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estlmales Fully Insured
Senior CItizen Dlscounl
Dan Milleville Tree ServICe
776-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom nB-
4429

POWER RAKING
- AERATION

- OVERSEEDING
- SODDING

- WEEKLY LAWN
- GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

- SHRUB & TREE
77&4055 7734684

,
METRY,LAWN ~,

LANDSCAPING
• \I'~ll} tJ"n ~1J,"I('flJll(r

• rr~llllallOl1 ProgrJms
• Sodd,"~!. <;rrdIO~ ,• Spfln~I,"~S}", m

• tJnd<c,1pt'Dl'<I~n,t ,
Con'trlKllC<l

• B"el PJMS Dn\l'\Jj~ [Ie
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES ,
~ 885.3410

,.

925 DECKS/PATIOS

.25 DlCHS/I'ATlOS

919 CHIMNEY WANING

930 mCTftlCAl snVICE

Don't Neglect Your Deck!

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
References Froo Estlmo!c>! Fully Insured

Intel"iol"s & then some ...
886-2380

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manShip Expenenced Call
now Bernice 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet. wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
Visil our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable
all electncal work Commer.
clal restdenllal licensed In-
sured FREE est,matesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• Resldenlial - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed fight

Specialists
Licensedllnsu red
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517
MARTIN ELECTRIC

Code Violations, recessed
lights ranges dryers.
door bells selVlces All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882.2007

•

5154

CerMred S
InsurPd

A.1'\InaI Ri!mo'r 01

State LJcensed

•
GARY DIPAOlA
772-00.:l3 •• •

91' CEMENT WO~K

911 CEMENT WO~K

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Screens

Inslalod

•

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installed

~
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

Bonded'Llcensed-lnsured We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks

25 Years experience to SUIT YOUI Free con.
--------- sultatlonl Estimates LI'
SEAVER'S Home Mamte censed bUilder

nance- steps Sidewalks 791.0418
tucKpolnllng dnveway seals _
landscapmg B82-QOOO In- A1 Deck & Pat,o Renewal Mil
sU<edExpenenced dew boals leak, pressure

--------- cleaning Houseclearllng In
Classified AdvertIsing lenor & extenor 463-5092

882-6900

R.A. CODOEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Inslalled
Chimneys rebullV repaired
886-5565

•

774-3020

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884.6500

~~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~
•• Hand TrCMIefed FinIsh

Foohngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

MARTIN RrrF
• 775-426R
, . .
•
•

of Services
914 CARPENTRY

917 CEILING PUSTE~ING

916 CAftl'll INSTAUA nON

{

UROCLEAN
CAllEY CllAHIHG
of H..rp« WOocIs

2 JhoIsIHoIII' JS 00
Sor.. '25.00
~..o\.'O.J'I. .. :x~

37t.9635

,.. Custom CaI:llnelry
Bookcases Ie FI.Imlture •

~ Quality Designs;
Superb Ctaftsmansblp

Call Ted at -
~Top Drawer Woodworking

871-6630 ~

912 llUilDING I ~EMODEtlNG

FINE custom built fireplace CEIUNG repairS, water dam. A&B Cement Dnveways pa J & J
manlels & bookcases Call age, cracks painting, plas- 1I0s, garage lloors Quality CHIMNEY
for appointment 73t-4816 ter, texture or smooth Joe, work Free estlmale 296-

881 1085 5449 or 792-{)598 SYSTEMSLET'S Face It cabinet Relae- __ ' _

IOgl Oak, cherry, maple LJ. PLASTER & drywall repair CAPIZZO CONST. MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
censedl Insured Call 286- Since 1970 We specialize QUALITY WORK Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,
7888 In old fashIOn quality work- ALL TYPES OF re.hned

BASEMENT Modernlzalions manship Dlscounl to sen CEMENT, BRICK AND Gas flues re-Ilned
PartitIOns, WlI1dow Sills, 10rs Mike MacMahon 372, BLOCK WORK Cleaning
doors tnmmed Repairs, _36_96 Garages raised and set Certified, Insured
small jObs LICensed & In- PLASTERING and drywall down on new ratwall and 795-1711
sured John Pnce 882{)746 Neil SqUires 757{)772 floor Waterproofing _

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors, PLASTERING and drywall re- LI "NSED & INSURED --S-A-F-E-F-L-U-E-" GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood.
Decks Rmsh & Rough Car. pairs TextUring and stucco TONY 885-0612 WOrking-installatIOn, r"palr,
pentry Repatrs & Small Insured Pete Taromlna CHIMNEY SERVICE fences Senior discount
Jobs Free Estimates 19 469-2967 M & M • Chimney CleanXing Quailly work, best value
years expenence 885-4S09 --------- Cement & Restoration • Capsand 821.2499

PLASTER & drywall repair of Concrete- Brlck- Block Screens MODERN Fence Co MlChf-UL TRA DECKS all types Grosse POinte reI
WILL DESIGN I Roofing, erences' CHIP' Gibson Waterproofing. Wall Installed gan white cedar specialists

etc 884-5764 Repair Mortar and Free estimates n6-5456
Licensed Carpenter --------- Stone. Tuck POinting Damper -------_~

296-2537. MIKE 954-9640 Re,)alr
--------- TUCKPOINTINGI Expert re- • Animal Removal
FINISHED carpenter, trim, MIKE GEISER pair 01 porches, chimneys Cerllfled Moster Sweep KELM

doors- cabinets- counter. Window Sills, steps Call TOM TREFZER Family owned since 1943
tops- woodworking All work CONSTRUCTION RIch 8823804 882.5169 Floor laYing, sanding, re-
guaranleed MIChael 77J. Basement Waterproofing finishing Old floors a
t012 Cement & Brick Work THOMAS KLEINER specialty We also refln.

CARPENTER work. Doors cut, Violation & Code Work CONSTRUCTION Ish banisters
new & repair, krtChens, re- LICENSED 2342334 BRICK, CONCRETE R.R. CODDENS 535.7256
modeling, partitIOns, panel~ INSURED and WATERPROOFING A Expert FJoonng-Specialist In
Ing,882.2795 FREE ESTIMATES - Dnveways - Porches. Chimneys rebUilt, rePFalred hardwood floor refinishing

CARPENTRY fiOishi rough, 881.6000 Chimneys - Tuck- or tuck-palnling lues and Installallon 497-8915
mall 0 Iarge .......~ S"""'al- I tl SI B . k and caps repaired Chlm.srI""" ,.vv' VITO CEMENT Contractor pO n n9' eps - rle PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

IZJngIn fOnTllC8kitchens and Porches, Dnveways PallOs Patios neys cleaned and finishing Free est~
baths lJcensed 773-4355, _ Basement Wall and 886-5565~-403-3025 Steps Free estlmales Vito mates W Abraham. 754-
.,..,..."'" 527-8935 Foundation Repairs RUSSELL'S Home Repair, re- 8999 Terry Yerke n2

L LICENSED INSURED bUilt repairs tuckpolntlng 3118
R. . A 1 W'ORK Free estimates Call Russ, ---- _

STREMERSCH - 885-7093
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 2_9_6_-_3_8_8_2 JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

Cement repaired <lr rebUilt LJcensed
Dnveways DANIC CO. & Insured Qualrty 885-

Patios 2097
Brick work CONCRETE WORK CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck

Basement waterproofing pomtlng Rreplace repair,
Steps DRIVES' PATIOS caps flues rebulli licensed

Tuck,Pointing FLOORS' PORCHES & Insured John Pnce, 882.
~~b~nall ~
Free Estimates IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD -".,,========

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

DON'T SWEAT
the small stuffl
• Tuck POinting

• Steps
• Patios

• Walkways
- Partial Dnveways

C W Surrell
CEMENT
331-9188

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
CEMENT &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

PORCHES
INSURED
BONDED

885-4071

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ANY 2 ROOMS S29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MIn~VertJcaI Blinds
PLANT ClEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U. & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

call FOf Free Estlmme
779-04 t1 1-8O().69().26n

". CARPET CIea'l!l1Q Com-
paIl)' Carpel Speaalisls
882{)688

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
stallatlOn, restr8tchl ng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad a\lllJ~
able n4-7828

JARVIS Custom FJoors Car-
pel, Vlnyl- sales SeMce, In-
stallatIOn lJcensed, Insured
Free eslimates 882.Q836

PLASTERING. Free Esll.
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell nB-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Tll,Olng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

LJeensltd

/ .,

912 8UILOING/RIMODHING

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Grosse Pomte References

CU~jT()lllcr.t\FT ilIC.
89 kercheval avenue grosse pointe, michigan

881.1024

Director
912 lUll DING/ ~IMODIlING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization- Alterations
-Addltlons'Famlly Rooms

-Kltchens-Recreallon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

NORTHEASTERN Improve.
menls Inc kitchens oaths,
Vinyl Siding Insurance work
Licensed IIlsurod 372.
2414

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOff'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

Kitchen &: Bath
Countertops &:

Cabinets
Specializing ir

Solid Surfacing
774.8546

• B!~~~!!o~!!'7nc
- All types of Home Improvement

lGlcl'le1s • Balt'ro.-ms I~'V1S
- Cus!oo1 c.a.~ I R~'OO!'rt \\in&."'Il'S

881.3386

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
EASTVIEW 882.9310

ALUMINUM, INC. COLETTA BLDG. CO.
ALCOA PRODUCTS Additions, Siding, Windows,

AWnings. Sidings baths, kitchens, base-
Combination Storms ments, concrete work

Screens.Doors.Roohng No lob too smalill State
Seamless Gutters of Michigan License

B.F. Goodrich VlnylA -2101084141 Call Mon.
Products day Ihrough F-nday, 9 to

17301 MACK AVE NEAR 5
CADIEUX 313.775-0753

DETROIT, MI 48224
SPLENOID Image Construe.881.1060 527-5616 hon Custom kJ!chens,tum~

26 Years Exp L1C & lure, remodeling, decks,
Insured acousllC ceilings, drywall

SEE SHOWROOM Free esllmates Steve, 588-
RESIDENTIAL and Commer _2_406 _

clal Remodeling Base. ALUMINUM, Vlnyl SJdlng, ac-
menls Rae rooms LICensed cessones, replacement WIn-
& Insured John Pnce 882. dews, storms Sudro Insula-
0746 lion Since 1951 881-3515

A & N Quality Craft Total CALL (313) 882-6900
home Improvemenl QUality
work, talr prices LJcensedl TO CHARGE
Insured FREE estimates YOUR
located In St ClaJrShores BUSINESS ADIII
978-1517. nB-2788 VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

ThlnklA~ 'REmODEL
'f InB? ~

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE R CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
Customcraft has 37 years experience as remodeling experts in this
area We plan your remodeling job so it's design and cost win be
tailored to your individual needs
We submit an exact quote With detailed written specificatIons, based
on a custom and functional design that will blend with your
eXIsting architecture
Customcraft uses only top grade materials and the highest skilled
tradesmen, all experts in their particular trade
We supply you With customer references and urge you to Inspect one
of our completed Jobs In your area. Our projects have been featured In
Be~er Homes & Gardens and Professional BUilder magazines

• FAMILY ROOMS' DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS' CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

• since 1956 •

J & F ROOFERS SelVlng
Gresse Pomte 35 years
Ne-.... roofs, rubbef, $hIngles
eavestroughs tuck ~nbng
masonry porches, roof and
home repalls 331 2057

SunON ConslruclJon com-
mert:lal r'eSIdeobal kJ1ch.
ens addrtJons roc rooms
do<mefs, Jim BI)'SOIl T!TT1
884-2942. 882 2436 881
7202

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads

All measured, border
photo or other speoaI
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAYr-~--~---.,..._.......ItUS.... _.

Some classillcations ~ HOIl !RIOVEIQT;
are required by law to ~ _ R

be licensed. Please _ iocI5, ti'lg, trm I= kIsemerts fnshed, Icheck "d!h the proper : i>'t'r.ll ho'lg Uns'\-I'lO c1$ ~
state ageOC)' to vent) _ IJ)'IS. expo/lie. •

license- = 2 458 :
t'" I( '" ........ as: a...-...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
CHlp/de &Ilt 11IprnynHll! SmIcu

Cwlom Kilchens .. Baths
LIcenud & Insured

References
18755 E... lwood I>rlYt

HIfI'OT WOOCU, 1111
84.913

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PolntesFOR 30 YEARS

BnCk, Block, and Slone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
JAMES M. KLEINER

CONCRETE, MASONRY
BASEMENT WAITRI'ROOffNG
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Pauos & Walks
Dnveways; Garage Floors

• Porches & Chmmcys
Tuck-potnung, Reparrs
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

August 5, 1993

R.R.
CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 19~4"
- Porches, Chimneys
• Bridwalls, Pallas

• Violations RepaIred
- IIlort,I' Color Malchlng

•No Job Too Small"

912 IUIlOING/ltEMOOHING

886-5565

911 1I~ICK/lIl0CH WO~K

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
BRICK repaH'S-porches tuck

pointing glass block steps
Call KeVln 779-Q226

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance- Tuckpombng ChUll-
neys, steps stone mason-
ary cleaning Expener.ced-
Insurance 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water.
proofing repairs Special-
IZlng In tuck.pomtlng and
small jObs lJcensed, Ill-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.0505
882-3006

EXPERT tuck ~nbng lia-
mood gnnding meihod lJ.-
censed & Insured Jonn
882.1354

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222

I
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60 I AUTOMOTIVE

CHRYSUR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOlD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENItAL MOTORS

1979 LeBaron, clean, 2 door,
auto, slant 6 Low mileage
$1,250 I best n3-5553

1988 Olds Cutlass C1era, 4
door, nuns great $2,500 or
best offer 521-3737

1992 saturn SL, 5 speed, SIl-
ver, air, ASS, 16,500 miles
$9 600 Call Peter at 939-
6800 or 98H5743, evenings

500 ANIMALS
ADO~T A PET

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 4
door, power steertng,
brakes Runs good, Irtl!e
rust, lOOK $1,000 824-
8916 aller 7 p m

412 WANTED TO BUY
409 MISCHlAN!OUS

- ARTIClES •
OUS

ARTICLES

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

TWO dresser, 1 chest, queen SIX louvered doors, 20 x 80 WANTED TO BUYI KITIENS need loVinghomeI 8
size bed $300 n2-D591 $10 each 881-7628 Small power & hand weeks old AdorableI Freel

IVORY & pastel couch, $200 TWO full size metal office tools! 839-9226,evenings
White oak coffee table, desks Good conditIOn 839- Precision, mechanical VOLUNTEERS For Antmals 1987 VOYAGER, auto, air,
large, $150 Winter IVOry 5252 etc, has dogs & puppies avail- 70000 miles, extra clean
wedding dress, Sfze 12 -A-IR-CO-nd-It-Io-ne-r-fo-r-F-e-n-es-tr-a 296-0288, able Call n3-D9541 781. $68001 best Call n6-0199
$450 Call 881.1525 aller 6 Window, 10,000 BTU $175 "NEAT Repeat Resale Shop" 4844 1989 Conquest TSI, low miles,
pm Commercial leaf blower, 39055 Harper Now open LOOKING for a Specialperson excellent condition, 5 Speed

JACOBSON'S snowblower, 5HP, $150 Almost new looking for women's belter to give Buffy the home $6,800 best 954-91n
Impenal 200 $100 n3- baby cnb, $50 3434198 clothing, maternity, Inlant & she's never had A 3 year 1985 Dodge Qmnl, auto, very
0268 E McG h Id ' I th ng Consign old petite female cat. LongLIMITED dltlon, reevy c I ren s co I. clean, rebUl~ engine Runs

G t h W II "'ck up hair, buff & while spayed,Prints Tashmoo, reater men or cas I,... vaCCinated,disease free & and dnves excellent $1,350
DetrOit Regfna Mint condl 465-9730or 468-7607 Iilter trained Please call best 371-4550
lion Unlramed 1-313-765- WANTED- "-h d fi t
3071 u..- uml I er or 224-4676or 331-2074 1989 Plymouth Acclaim 4basement 886-6047 _

DINING room set, table, 6 ---W-A-N-T-E-D-II-- door, automalic, air, am/fm,
many extras, clean, excel----------- chairs, lighted china cabinet d "I lent conditIOn,58 500 miles

ROUND aptlque dining table, $600 823-3531 GOLD Jewelry, enta, opll- $5,200 29" 2465
Call cc" "759 calor scrap PAIR of small beautiful Par. .,.$too """"" 84" Sleep sofa (scotchgarded) $500

72" Flexsteel sofa Excellent 72' Ddanlsh cane desk PLATINUM jewelry or 10- rots. JeOOayConures, 1992 Dodge Daytona ES, 3l,
dustnal 886-4383 V6, 4 speed automaticcondllion $250 or reason- Step table ExerCisebike 3 ---------- Electnc blue metallIC, Viperable offer Call after 600 lamps 882-9813 DIAMONDS any shape or

886-9402 condllion alarm, custom bra, power
pm SHOPSMITH With all tools SILVER cOins flatware and steenngl brakes! locks! ml(-

GOLF starter set lawnmower, $550 aller 5 pm 296-0288 BLUE WATER rors (heated}, custom aller
10 Speed SchWinn tennis jewelry G KENNELS market stereo cassette- 6' GORGEOUS pine Armoire en Wnst and pocket watches, BOARDIN
rackets (some new) 882- tertalnment center Paid Pet resort In a cozy country speaker, rear defrost, tl~,
5558 running or not air, 22 000 miles $9,500 8$1,300, asking $900 Also, settmg Your pet IS

Premium paid for antique a m to 5 pm n5-2900LOVESEAT, 50', 2 cushions, 2. 10 speeds, Womens $40, I treated as If he's our Rob, aller 5- n2-3698 Must
reversable, beige fabnc like mens $10 Call 885-3682 J~~~ ~OLD SHOPPE own ExerCise program Selil"
new 823-1821 leave message available Reservations _

22121 GRATIOT
"VENDORS NEEDED" REDECORATING?? t have EAST DETROIT necessary Port Huron,

for Arts & Crafts Fair BRAND NEW antique while 774-0966 easy access from 1-94
Call 313-823-5668 salin drapes Men's bicycle 984-2330 1989 Probe LX, loaded, great
MAHOGANY __88_1_7_41_2 WANTEDII Da!.. grean lealher POMERANIAN pups pure- shape, low miles, exteOOed

couch 10veseaVchair Good ty $6 895 IfINTERIORS FRUITWOOD dining room ta. condllion Reasonable Jan bred, 2 males, 1 female, 8 wanran , or 0 er
ble, 6 chairs, (padded) 886-5783 weeks old, Inexpensive Call _29_3-_1_30_3 _

(Fine Furniture Good condition $300 684- todayl n~ 1990 25th Anniversary Mus-
& Antique Shop) 6950 BOOK Donations needed lor SHIH-TZU pups, AKC, trHXll- tang Convertible, full power,506 S W h t n ---------- St Clare School- Used 50 ut t I 40K' as mg 0 POOL Table- High quality, Book Sale 8821209, 881. ored, cute faces Good With a oma IC, a arm,
Royal Oak, MI slate bed, as new. all extras, 0306 chlldrenl m.9850 highway miles $11,750f

(5 Blocks North of 696 $425 or best Kawasaki Z- -----_____ ------~C:":'h--- best 264-0509
Freeway at 10 Mile 900 $1,500/ best 885-0485 SHOTGUNS, niles and hand- AK~;~Ii~~p~~~~~nteed~~= 1991 Taurus SHO, black!

Take Woodwardl MaIO eves, 497-5169days guns, Parker Browning, qualrty, beautiful Must seeI black leather sunroof,
Street eXit) G.E. no frosl refrigerator, Winchester, Colt, Luger, 1-313-382-2757 loaded, like new $13,500

Monday through Saturday matching G E electriC _o_lh_e_rs_Co_llec_lo_r_4_78-_53_1_5_-A-K-C-S-h-Ih-.T~z-u-p-u-PP-Ie-s-,~8 _886-__ 9688 _
11 to 5'30 range, excellent conditIOn, weeks old, (female, male) 1989 Probe, air, AMlFM cas-

Closed Wednesday brown Dining ooom set, ChampjQnblood $450 824- sette, power everything,
and Sunday good condrtlOn 882-5467 6157 $6,500 Days, n9-5900,

Baker Chippendale wing- WATERBED long- Size 9()O,IJ PLEASE -TW-O-m-In-Ia-t-ure-"'F~-e-nc""h-~-_e_v_es_,_88_2_-4_1_89 _
back chair, Chippendale waveless, daril walnut finish, DON'T DELAY! dies, pure bred, 1 1/2 years 1989 Mercury Sable staMn
camelback sofa, gar- headboard, new heater, SPAY or NEUTER old $175 each 882-8692 wagon LS, loaded, $6,500
geous John Wlddlcomb $2001 best n2-3084 YOUR PET TODAY! --....",..~-=~,--__ or best offer 313-852-{)O70
hand pamted French FIREPLACE mirror, Cuno cabl- ENGUSH Bull female, 5 years, ----------t

An altered pet IS a healthier bnndle & whrte, spayed, 1988 T.BIRD, loaded, mln
bedroom set, mahogh- net, dining room table- and happier companion reasonable n5-3326 coOOltlOn,$7,700 n2-8912any traditional size and ch8lrs, adu~ lncycle 88S- h

d Also, It spares you t e DACHSHUND Pups,sAKC, 7 1985 1/2 ESCORT, powerbanquet size Inlng room 8696
bl ( I d ---------- gnet and pain of haVIng weeks, red short hair, ador- steenng, brakes, air, auto-

la es Inc u es some BEAUTIFUL, new matching puppies and kittens de- able- $200 872-3947 matic, AMfFM cassette
drop leaf), sels of ma. contemporary sofa & chair, strayed when no homes Rear defrost, $1,500 824-
hoghany dtntngroom excellent quality and COndl' can be found Countless SHELTIE pup, (female), 4 0869
chairs (Chippendale, tlon, belgel rosel green numbers of sweet, mno- months, AKC, shots Adora- -198-9-M-us-ta-ng--G-T-,-5-Speed-"",
Queen Anne, Hepple- bnush paltern, best offer cent httle ones are eu- blel Well tramed $400 372. must sell $7500 or best of-
white & Duncan Phyfe Soil Sided waterbed, very thantzed every day In 4908 ler n8-0044
styles) Desks, executive good condition, $150 881. shellers across the coun. 1989 Topaz LT5- 4 door,
desk, small lady's table _3_29_8________ try because a pet wasn't loaded, low miles, good con-
desk, Chippendale house BEDROOM set, $200 25" spayed or neutered If drtlon,$5,6OQn3-1437
desk, antique table desk, RCA ~nsole lV, $150 M.. d th FOUND: Boxer mix- lemale, .,......,~~

~ we cut own on e 1983 Thundertllrd, loaded, 50china cabinets and large crowave, $75 Small lV f ed I VlclnrtyJefferson! Chalmers
b kf (B k numbers a unwant 11- If owner not found, needs motor, 78,000 miles $2200rea ro nts a e r, Miscellaneous 882-7295 ters being bom, we Will good home n3-D954 or best offer 372-8984ThomaSVille, more) Kar- ---------- h
astan onental rugs LIVING room, dining room, also cut down on t e FOUND- male black & white 1988 MarqUIS,spotless Inte-
(9x12) Many beveled bedooom fumrture, tables, number at abandoned, Spnnger miX, Balfourl Es- nor, all power, 110,000
glass wall mIrrors (very ~~~;onfir~~~~93 Excellent ~--a,nd -uOWltQt~ at1.\..... 'sex OWner or QoOd home -smooth highway mIles
large & small) Mahogh. mlls to destroy 824-4674 $5,300 779-8930- days 11-

COLLEGE students Queen tu- WE WILL BE HAPPY TO ------____ 5 294-1638,evenings
any full and twm size ton, (complete), used bnelly PROVIDE ADVICE LOST. Green parrot "Mana", -------2-3-lrt-
beds, chests, dresser black beak, medium SIZe, MUSTANG LX 1988, er,

h $175 822-1550 as well as a Kensln"'on! Outer Dr area 5 speed Loaded Good con-and nlghl stands, Frenc 0 CAL "'.
and Deco bedroom sets, CONTRACTORS hand lools LIST OF ECON MI ~117S dltlon, 67,000 miles

All excellent condition MIl- SERVICE SOURCES --------_ $3,7ooJ best n5-1147games tables, consoles, waukee, Makrta, HI~I, Ruke, Calf us at. LOST Iguana- 2' kmg, hght _
buffets, servers, benchs • green, July 9th Elkhart! ESCORT LX 1988 112, air,

lour dnlls, saws, sanders, 891 7188 If casselleand stools, morel • Rlad area 372-2309 crUise, am m
etc 882.5553 A . C Ity A lat ---------- Great condlllOn $3,300545-4110 ntl- rue ssoc ton IF you have lost a pet any- 777-555192" sofa, grey and mauve

CHERRY dining ooom set, muted plaid, $325 2 mauve FREE. LOVIngfluffy grey cat where In the Grosse POinte _
china cabinet, 6 chairs, oval 10 k I $150 needs lOVing family 886- area, please call us at 1991 Mercury Tracer LTS,

co r roc er rec Iner, 1146 Grosse POinteAnimal Chnlc 25,000 miles, all power, verytable, cherry liVingooomset, each 2 end tables Cocktail good drt $7500 294-
including COUCh,Ioveseat, 6 table Sola table, brass, PUppy OBEDIENCE ~~~~Ie tanDa~~~~ ~~~ 9924 con Ion
assorted tables Excellent smoke glass and pecan 10 weeks4112 months. herd 2 male kittens Fe- -1988--FO-rd-~-estJv--a-,-4-speed--,
condition 882-3892 wood, $250 Call aller 6 ALSO, ADULT b nI whrt lab r'

AUT d pm 445-0527 DOG OBEDIENCE male, row e mix highway miles, economICalo alarm plus mo~on e- Female BriOOleDachshund transportalKln 885-{)556
teclor, siren-type key lock CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw, For Information mix For more InformalJon 1992 TAURUS SHO loaded
like new

l
$40 Sony 20W x 10" $200 f Best 296-0288 Carolyn House call 822.5707 between 900 "

20W amp XM-45 $35 DEHUMIDIFIER $55, aJr con- 884-6855 a m and 500 pm excellent condrtlon, sunroof,Sparkomatlc Fader plus ------____ CD player, 5 speed, green!
speaker balance, $20 One dllioner $95 double bed, BOUVIER Rescuealways Iook- FOUND Cockapoo Jefferson! tan leather $16,9001 negot..
pair Jensen Tnsxlal, 150 beautyrest $65 884-3753 Ing for worthy homes 886-. Chalmers area n3-D954 able Tncla 886-5524
watt speakers, $50 (one MEN'S dresser & women's 8387 & 88Hl200 LOST from new residence 1985 MUSTANG GT convertt-
pair 100 walt, $40) All In dresser W1Ihmirror & hutch GOLDEN Boxer Home Veten- Grayf whrte cat Area Lex- ble, very good conditIOn
good condrtlOn"886-9411 good condlbon $175 set nary Service Open dally 'td Inglon! Chalfonte 882.3128 Low miles, never dnrvenWIn-

MOVING _n_8-_2_835_______ 7 Sunday afternoons 790- FOUND- Lhasa Apsel miX, ters $5800 885-3488
Couch, loveseat, Henredon 0233 light colored, male on July 1987 MERCURY Colony Park

oak dining and bedroom BOUVIER RESCUE Apply for 29th 7f Kelly 526-5617 wagon, whrte, excellent con-
(campalgnl parsons adoptIOnat our garage sale ---------- dillOn $5,195/ or best 684-
style), 42" glass round PLAYER Plano WIth bench & 15105 Toepfer (Graltot at 8 3784
rattan With 4 white uphol- 90 rolls, very good condl' 1/2 Mile} 9- 4 pm August -1-97-S-li-n-co-ln-Co-n-bn-e-n-tal-Ma-riltlOn $1,500 882-5340 6 7 & 8
stered chairs, wme rattan , , GREMUN 19n, 87,000 miles, V, 26,000 miles, excellent
coffee lable, black USED PIANOS TRI County Collie Rescue onglnal owner, good condl- condllion $4,5OOf best n4-
leather top desk, red stu- Used Splnets.Consoles Collies for adoption Fence ,!Jon $800 839-4849 _5_7_46 _
dent desk & chair, 40's Upnghts & Grands required Call for Informa- 1987 MUSTANG GT, 5 speed,
bench & telephone chair, ABBEY PIANO CO lIOn 699-1815 528-2442, custom pamt, many extras
antique marble pub ta- ROYAL OAK 541-6116 362-4148 Excellent condilion $4,5001
ble, WlckherEIOVIesehaht, 2 PIANOS WANTED WISH LIST 1~:p, Ch:rm~:as;~n,c= _best__ 882_-D2_1_5 _
chairs wit ng IS c ,ntz TOP CASH PAID Needed liqUid laundry de- $5,000 or best 888-7071 1988 Ford Escort wagon, auto-
pillows, antique coach tergent Paper Towels -------___ matlc, air Very good condl-
seat, small walnut dry STORY & CLARK PIANO for 1984 Chrysler 5th Avenue, V- tIOn $3,900 822-1550I sed $500 Ex 35MM film- 200 speed I thebar/ chest, Quasar miCro, sa e, u pen- 8, loaded, gray, ea r Inte- _

enced tUning, also 967. MAKE IT A BE KIND TO nor $1,500 Call 882.1001 1981 MERC Colony Park
women's Fila moutam 1015 ANIMALS WORLD. ---_______ wagon, rebUilt engine, very
bike, SchWinn Exercycle, ANTI. CRUEL TV 1986 Dodge Daytona, auto, good condllion, minor rust
miscellaneous pictures, BABY Grand plano, $1,995 ASSOCIATION air, new brakes, sharp Firm, 885-3488
r h h Id 885- Spinet plano, $595 Select $2,195 n5-6382 _
amps, ouse a Stetnways- please calli In- 13569 JOS, CAMPAU ---- 1991 Capn convertible, 5

9392 cludes, bench tUning, dellV- DETROIT 48212 1981 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe, speed, aJr, power Amp,
MOVING- 2 air conditIOners ery & warranty Mlchtgan 891.7188. 6 cylinder, auto transmls- hardtop, 26,000 miles

$250 SIX extra large bar Plano Co 548-2200 Many SlOn, recent brakes, ex- $9,700 ~-7947
h $325 N L ba others to choosel ADULT cats for adoptIOn Non- haust, carburetor and _~ __ ........ _

c airs, ew e ron profit animal welfare organ.. starter Has electnc trader, 1987 Mercury GraOOMarquIS,
auto bra, $35 Hamelton UPRIGHT Pl8no WIth bench zallon Please call 371.5807 brakes & hrtch $1,400 firm 4 door, loaded, excellent
Beach food mixer, never and box of sheet mUSIC, or 749,3608 343{)4()g condrtlOn$3,200 684-5567used, $65 Refngerator, $2 Best f
$225 881.3795 good shape 751 o. BEAUTIFUL tn color Sheflle, 1983 ARIES, auto, excellent 1986 Tempo LX, auto, very

fer Free delIVery B84-838O male, 5 years Housebfo- condrtlOn Good family car & clean, 80,000 mdes $1,500
SOLID Cherry hutch & buffet BALOW N Ie E ken Free to nght home mechanlcals $800 824- 371-4550With48" round table, 6 cap- f conso piano x- _

talns chairs, HOOSIercab.. cellent condrtlOn $700 Call 824-4674 1743 ESCORT 1991, excellent con-
net 3727138 864-0955 Aller 6 pm Fn- FREE 10 good home LOVIng 1986 Dodge Lancer ES, dl1lOn, under 8,000 miles

day thnuweekend female 6 month old krtlen- loaded, Turbo, lealher Inte- $6 000 n2-4966COMPUTER. Apple II GS,
RGB color monrte' :> 25 all shots & spayed 886- nor, 88 000 miles, good con- 1988 Crown VlClona- Power,
and 3 5 dnve, Imagewmer II, 6682 drtlOn $3,250 881-6016 air Call aller 4 pm 294-
"Color pnnter and alot of BURROUGHS commercial PUppy needs loving homel 3 1989 DODGE OMNI, 5 speed, __ 1536 _
software $550 884-3017 months old, cute, intelligent, crUise, over 40 m p 9 1991 Explorer, 4 door, 4x4,computer Office wnter, key. 00< 884-3

RUGER "Blackhawk" 357 k border colliel lab mix ~ $2500 157 Eddl8 Bauer, leather, moon-board, pnnter, des , training
Permrt reqUired $450 Call manuals $400 or trade for 0764 DAYTONA, 1988, 4 cylinder, 5 0001, atc Must see Oar!<
after 5 296-0288 car 371-4550 GROSSE POlnle Animal alnlC speed, mint condition blue, 27K, extended war.

has 2 adorable Irtlle4 month $2,450 882.1167 ranty. same as new
HENREDON queen size old male brown Tabby Iat- 7:":-:---=-~--:---- $16,900 882-6611

cherry Wood headboard WIth ties Available for adoptIOn 1989 Dynasty, auto, air, =========:
steel frame and Stearns & We also have a beautiful & stereo, crUise, highway
Foster maltress and box TANDEM baby stroller wanted miles, good condition

very gentle brown & black $5 400 best n4-94nspnng 566-0488 574-1178or 684-2903 male German Shepherd ,or
SIDE by Side GE refngerator WANTED to buy Woodard pa. He's trained and excellent

ElectriC GE comblnallon tlOfumlture 684-2089 WIth children For more In-
stove & mICrowave Ken- formatIOncall 822.5707

GUITARS, banjOSand mandof.
more portable dishwasher Ins wanted Collector 886- KITTENS- Free to good
Reasonably pncedl Good 4522 homes 886-3366
condrtlOnln2.2685

AtTiClES

( IIftnm lROllu'r (,nod"

a1l1 Rrpmr
(313) .BI.2217

LEATHER
rlrn1tifh1Jl/Il {!;,rh

•••

ARTIClES

405 ESUTE ~ALES

KING sIZe watert>ed,2 tlerl 12
drawer pedestal, mirrored
bookcase headboard, excel
lent conidltlon $650 293-
8046

COLLAPSIBLE walker, com.
mode seat for over tOtlet or
bedSide use Almost new
822.2337, between 10 &
2 30, Fnday or 10 & 2, Sat.
urday

LOVELY girls white canopy
bed With matching 3 drawer
chest and desk, maltress!
box spnngs, canopy cover
With matching conforter
$500 824-0534

DELUXE rowing machine
New 8mm projector Best
offer 88S-1628

ANTIQUE, handsome solid
oak desk 48 X 72, deep
drawers glass top Pnvate
Movmg Best offer 881-
0142

AnENTION collectorsl For
Sale 5 Memones 01 Yester
day flQunnes and 3 Gone
With the Wind plates! 1st
senes n2-15Q4

scon Shuptnne weathered
Iron 48' glass table top With
4 dining chairs and 2 bar
stools Retails for $4 500
Seiling for $1 800 313463-
1238

SPORTS Card Sale- Fnday &
Saturday, August 6 & 7, 545
Woods lane Grosse POinte
Woods 1000 to 600

COLONIAL Ioveseat and sofa,
2 end lables, $175 FormICa
table With 6 SWivel chalrs
$150 885-4278,aller:; p m

CONTEMPORARY dining
ooom set Walnut square ta-
ble, matching Sideboard
Seats 4- 8 people Side-
board 70" long x 19" deep
5 drawers In middle, 2 slid-
Ing doors for storage De-
signer "Dux" $500 Excel
lent condition 885-0936

ANTIQUES. Conlemporary &
Vlctonan Two handmade
mahogany 314 size beds
French Provincial glazed
cherry double bedooom set
Waterford table lamp Ba-
vanan china seNlce for 12

'1950's FranCiscan china
And much more 343-<l373

PLA YER plano, electriC,
worlks, plus rolls $1,100
nB-0841

BALANCE Staff for wnst
watches, crowns, packet
watch crystals, some move-
ments, 881-8187

BLACK diamond ranch mink
coat $5,0001 best offer
343-0373

405 !STATE SAlfS

Numbers 8:30 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

406 Flt£WOOD

40~ mAlE SAm

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

HOUSEHOLD SALE
956 Lakeshore Dr.

Grosse Pointe Shores
North of Vernier, Lakeside of Lakeshore

Please parkon BriarclitTor Stlllmeadow and
walk in . as driveway cannot be used.

Saturday 9:00 - 5:00

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'S Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

56 YEAR Accumulation. yards
of labnc, crall supplies 1m
ens, blond tWin bedroom,
desk, chma, crystal, smalls,
antique dolls I games,
Queen Anne chair, post
cards, antique plcturesl
frames Girl Scout! Fireman
memorabilia, qUilts many 011
pallliings Numbers at 8
am. August 5th- 81h 9
am. 6 pm 10335 ROXbury,
DetrOtt (S of Whlltler, W of
94)

HUGE MOVING &
ESTATE SALE

FURNITURE & ANTIQUES
Ethan Allen tables,

Duncan Phyfe drop leaf
dlnmg table

LOTS OF MISC
247 BEAUPRE

FR19-2

27944 Gladstone- 1 block S of
Harper 1 block E of 11
Mile- Fnday & Saturday 9-
4 Alot of older things some
newer, also hospital bed &
wheel chair

SATURDAY, 9 to 12 Antiques
and more 22300 Benjamin
St Clair Shores

TIlls movmg sale has a large seleclJon of goodIes for
all. Walnul secretary desk, walnut credenza, walnut
bedroom set, washer and dryer, upnght freezer,
refngerator, IWIn beds, two color portable TV's,
tables, lamps, chairs, large tram table, elegant
glassware - DepreSSIOn Era, lighting flxlures and
shades (from an old Albert Kahn deSIgned home In

Saginaw), Chnstmas, large Chnstmas wreaths, fine
linens, lots of mIscellaneous decorator bnc.a-brac,
games, wheelhorse C 145 aulomallc garden tractor
WIth Jawnmower/snolV thrower/E/Z vacuum for
leaves, allachments, childs' John Decre Tractor,
garage stuff & much more.

:- Katherine Arnold and Associates .:

PRE.SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood
EXCEPTIONALlY FIl\'E

MIXED HARDWOOD

Oak • Ash • Hickory
• Maple' Wild Cherry
I 2 Hear ~ & Guaranteed

~ DeI"",ry IneWed -
Stacking Avallabte

IOthVear

3 GREAT SALES
by EVERYTHING GOES
Fri ••Sat., AUpit 6,7,10-4

'11054 Wtllowgrove Ct , Rochester Hills
(E offLwemolS S ofWabon) f-75 w UrutlenlL)' Or Ii)

Walum E ro LIVernoIS 5
EXECUTIVE CONDO SALE!
Sat., Sun., Aup.t 7. 8, 10-4'2 2254 Randers, Rochester HIlls
(5 of Haml)'Tl be~ween Lwemms & Rocltesrer, raU
AvarUlToke)l-75 N ro M 59 E roCrooks N ro Haml)'Tl E
GREAT CONTEMPORARY SALE!

'3 Sat., Sun., Auplt 7.8,10-4
6326 Sllverbrook W
(N off 15 MJe (Maple] between Halsted & Haggerry)
FULL TOWNHOUSE QUALITY!

EVERYTHING GOES
Specialistl in on.,ile household Iiquidatioru

(313) 855-0053 • (313) 901-5050

We Buy OLD ORIENTAL (tUGS
Porcelain, Wrist Watches & Paintings

Don't sell your merchandise until you see us!

WE PAYTOP DOll ~R • 1-800.841-1181

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

For One
LOW PRICE

& Your Ad Will
Appear In

The Connection &
The Grosse POinte News!

•..

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 15 years we have prOVIded first
quality service to over 850 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCO~flNG SALE INFORMATION

LADY'S leather bomber $50,
& ladles Woolnch Parila,
$40- Size medium 647.
0465

CONVERTIBLE sofa, (91')
84" Black Scotchgard
$500 264-1457 Joe, 264-
1457

AUTOMA TIC Ilftl rechner
$700 I best offer Great for
arthntlc pallents 527.188t

REDECORATING Sale
Butcher block oval dInelte
table 4 chairs, GE micro-
wave oven GE stove metal
dog crate 36x22x25, Nin.
tendo with games, ladles
Schwinn 88t-D368

HENDREDON dlntng room ta
ble with 2 leaves, 2 arm
chairs 4 side chairs Gam.
palgn style pecan solid
wood, per/ect condition
original $7,500 asking
$2 200 Brueton bronze &
glass side table, onglnal
$1 60(}. asking $500 886-
0434

BEAUTIFUL Drexel Hentage
dining room set, Ash wood
with burl design, table 40" x
63' 2 leaves, 8 chairS
(beige silk seats) and buffet
Almost new Current selling
Gorman s & Hudson's
$4 500 1 Best oHer Must
seel 223-0448

GIRLS cream 7 piece bed-
room set yellow flowers
green tnm $750 Eight light
pewter chandelier, excellent
condition, $300 Sofa & Iov
eseal, mulll large rose
Chlnz,$300 684-7023

WEDDING Gown some
beads veil, Slip, size 10
$3401 BEST 881-7366

AIR conditioner, AJrtemp,5000
BTU, 3 speed (almost new)
$225 Mahogany nesting ta
bles (1951) excellenl COndl
tlon $225 Queen SIZ(>wat.
erbed wavelessl heat,
$100 Two Weber gnlls
$20- $40 ROWIngmachine,
$30 King sIZe electnc blan
ket (new),$25 882-3584

COLLECTOR plates "Rob
Sauber" Portr8ils of Amen.
can Bndes, 8 plates $250
791-8669

BABY car seat, new, high
chair, new, baby bed & cra.
die, hke new, $175 or best
n5-6176 Ron or Jan
MAHOGANY ON MAIN

FINE FURNITURE
& ANTIQUES

404 S. Main, Rochester
Beautiful traditional mahog.

any furniture from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
corner, a room, or the
entire house at sensible
prices Visa/Mastercard
accepted Man -Sat, 11-
4 Closed Wed & Sun

652-6860
FOUR harness table top loom,

like new Nilus Leclerc, $250
or best 824-D534

WHITE leather chair With alto-
man, bookcases, table,
dressers Wicker room dIVI-
ders, area and Onenlal
nugs, Bakers rack, stroller,
bike seat 372.1427

G E. relngerator 20 8 cubiC
feet, good condition Apple
IlC computer, Image wnter
pnnter, assorted software
886-4036

WooDBENCH loveseat, $100
TechniCS Pro HI Fi rack
$60 110lb weight set With
bench, $60 ~145

COMPLETE executwe office
set, matching maple desk &
credenza, desk & client
chairs, desk top set 2
drawer lateral file & book-
case, $500 824-D534

HOCKEY fight tapes, every
thing you want. nght up to
Probert vs Doml I & II Ex.
cellent qualrty $35 331.
2978

IBM Compatible XT, 32 meg
hard dnve 5 1/4 floppy, plus
software $395 343-9117

LITTlE Tykes log cabin play.
house, like new, $150 Tur-
tle sand box, $12 296-9114

COMPLETE Early Amencan
bedroom surte 6 drawer
center cablnet chest W1Ih
mirrored shelf unrt, 5 drawer
chest, 2 drawer night stand
& headboard $700 824-
0534

OFACE desk W1Ihchair. 5'x
3O"x 29' $125 882.7991

STOP Sharpe copier, $3OOf of.
fer Hudson's mens 314
camel hair coat, $75 (2) alr
condrtloners, $431 each Ex
erclse bike good condrtlOn,
$50 Hardtop for Jeep,
$4OOf offer 881-3680

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fau~ Insurance on pICk.
ups aOOvans owned by ser.
vrce contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and hea~h msurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms
Agency ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DESK (wood), 6Ox30, modern,
d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZ fi~ drawers each side $50
J Jar Z IJIIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY n8-t963

886-8982 BUNK bed Portable bar ski
machine, 20' bikes 882
3296

I



$40,000
Nallonal marketing firm ex-

panding locally needs
result onented IndlVldu-
als- Training available

464-3344.

COUPLE WANTED

MAIDS- Expenenced, needed
for cleaOlng selVlCe Call
296-1629 after 5

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TRA\NING •••.TRAINING •.•.
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar.
antee It! No expenence
required, Just ambltlonl
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo HIOO.
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the next career
session

Resident manager couple
wanted for 100 unit sub-
urban community No
expenence needed The
couple we are seekmg
must have excellent ref-
erences Early retirees
welcome Office and
general maintenance ex-
penence a plus Liberal
salary, small 1 bedroom
apartment. Sorry no
pets Send short resume
to. Management Corpo-
ration, 100 West Long
Lake Road, Surte 120,
Bloomfield Hills, MI
48304 Attn J S

HELP wanted Gardeners,
Pamters 882-3676

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

in this Issue on ~
PAGE 6C ~ ~lTh

"
\~

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after-
market wholesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk aftemoons bl 9.30
p.m Great. in demand"
products. Salary negoti-
ablelbonus and incen-
tives. Management op-
portunity available.

THf CHllDRfN'S CORNfR

FOR
CHILDREN'S
DAVCARE&

ENTERTAINMENT

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

HAIRDflESSER part or lull SPECIAL E.VENTS]
lAme needed WIth expen- PROGRAM ASSISTANT
ence nl-1400 DetrOIt Hlstoncal Society

THE NEIGHBORHOOD ClUB Non-profit,
IS now accepting applJCa- Creative, detBlled, exper;
tlons for Youth Soccer refer- enced person responsl-
ees and Preschool Soccer ble for all aspects of spa-
InstructOrs Apply at the cral events, annual
N81ghborhoor1 Qub, 17150 meeting, member events,
Waterloo, Monday through ticketed programs and
Fnday,9-5 well versed in PR, logls-

INDUSTRIAL Workers Irght tiCS, caterers, ticket sales
assembly and others, male of same. Computer hler •
or female, greet Summer ate & Special events ex-
Job or permanent Call penence reqUired No
Temp Job 1i'lC, 792-7800 phone calls please Sal-

SALES Asslstant. part time ViI- ary range $20,000 to
lege boutique Expenence $22,000 Send resume
an advantage Call 882- by August 15th to. Exec-
1191 ullve Vice PreSIdent,

AUTO repair taking appllCa- Specral Events Program
lIOns for full lAme certllied Search, 5401 Woodward
auto mechaniC Foreign car DetrOit, MI 48202
expenence helpful CaliOn- D.H S IS an EO E
enlal AulO. 885-5744 ~~ __ ~=

BRIGHT busy people who INS IDE
want the better things fn hIe SALES
needed to wear and show
lady Remlng10n fashion REPS
jewelry $1,000 sample kit
No collecting, dellVenng or
up front Investme nt Start
now to eam a tnp to Swlt-
ze~and 72&3701 Ga~e

$$$$$$ Set up and servers
needed Earn cash for
Chnstmas Part time, week-
end work available Apply In
person The RoostertaJi Ca-
tenng Oub

CASHIER/STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking cashlerl Stock
persons Must be able to
work fleXible hours Ap-
ply In person at 23201
Marter,8t Oalr Shores

11 b SECRH ARIAL SERVICES

117 TRANSPORTATION /
TRAVEl

118 TUTORING I EDUCATION

•~ telepllone 881-0370

SECRETARY, LookIng for ,n
home work 14 years expen-
ence WIth DelrOit Board of
EducallOn WordPerfect ex-
penence Have compu1er
WIth modem Please call P
Wilder 622-5834

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MountainJacks

19265 Vernier
H. Wds .• MI

Now seeking energetic,
upbeat personalities to lOin
our Winning team in the
follOWing POSItions

• lunch Servers
• Dinner Servers
• General Krtchen Help

Full or Part Time positions
available Offenng benefitS
& paid vacations Apply In
person M F between 2.4 or
Thursday evening between
630pm -830pm

TUTOR In compu1ers and p0p-
ular software In your home
or NSighborhood Oub Con-
tacl Mitchell, 882-1385

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

SWIMMING, pnvate lessons,
all levels, certified $81 ses-
swn Call Amy, 8824229

ALUMINUM SIding and roofing
helper Expenence & d&-
pendable a must 293-3530

DA EDOAROO Restaurant
now hlnng line COOks Must
have expenence InqUire af-
ter 6 30, 881-8540

OISHWASHERS mornings &
afternoons Apply at T J 's
Cafe, 19524 Kelly Ad, be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile 526-8889109 ENTERTAINMENT

111> SECRETARIAL SERVICES

III> SECll[T AlllAl SEllVIC£S

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business' Techrncal
AcademiC

leiters' Reports
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

CarbonlesS Forms
Cassette Transcnphon

Personahzed
Repehllve Lellers

Envelopes' Labels
D!ssertahons • Term Papers

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Lellers • Apphcahons

Certified Professional
I(lsume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER.
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Metro DetrOIt Office

Support SerVlCes
• Nallona) Associahon of

Secretana) Services

SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

Typing reports, resumes,
class reunions and dicta-
tion, setup programs tor
small bUSinesses! create
contracts

ALSO:
Computer trBlmng available

on WordPerfect 5 0 &
5 1 Reasonable Pau.
lette, 881-5107.

HENDERSON
Secretarial Service

Word processing, resumes,
mall merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcnptlOn, etc laser
Pnnter and Fax avail-
able 882-1995

Call In Early
CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

109 ENTEllTAINMENT

109 ENTfRJAINMENT

111 HEAlTH & NUTlllTION

11( PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

RESUMES

Ill> SECRETARIAL SERVICES

111> SECIlH UIAl SERVICES

Attention College Studenls/Graduates and ProfesSIonals
.Success begins With an effective-

cover letter and r~sum~.
• College Graduate s & Student s OlscOUnt

• lase' Print. LifetIme UpdatIng' Free Private ConsultatIon

777...4343
Career Wnter • SI (11m Shores

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
26&-1481

PATII'S Vocal n' Ivory, plus
Indoor! ou1door entertam-
merit Patti 823-1721

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face panling, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
lor entertalOing at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gUilar, WindS, VOI~ 354-
6276

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

COOJ<JNG ClASSI IndiVidual
or group In your home Be-
ginner through intermediate
Ideal gift 731-4816

POINTE PARTY HELPERS.
Call us for setting up. bar-
tending, selVlng, clean up
Excellent references I aas.
6629

.. -------------~AASAASEENllliOo~twJ.~
@~~~a~~~!~~~~~1~(if) (313) 968.8410 ....-
JAYLENO

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

"JULES"
Roses are red Violets are

blue. You may be getting
older But you look "32"

MASSAGE. A great gift I Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

PROFESSIONAL Massage
done In the convemence of
your home Expenenced at
a reasonable rate 884-7470

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray mne Hall Mary's once

a day, for nine days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 WIshes Will
be granted. Even though
you don't have faith, WEIGHT LOSS
your prayers Will be an- SPECIALII
swered. D.E. Lose up to 30 pounds In 30

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE days:W day money
May the Sacred Heart of back guarantee Call

Jesus be adored, glon- _588-__ n_40 _
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help P.M.

THANK you St Jude for favors
receIVed J K E

InThe Classifleds

100 PERSONALS

Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe NewsAugust 5, 1993

The ConnectIon
i

882-6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Frlday-

600 AMC
900 Air Cond Itlon Ing 949 Janitorial Service

Real Estate - Classified 200 General
601 Chrysler 712 GaragesIMlnl Storage 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

& Resource Ads
201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted - ClerICal 603 General Motors 713 InduslIlaI/l'Varehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Lmoleumcaps, elc ) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Antique/ClassIC Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 locksmith
Monday 6 p m Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 714 liVing auarters to Share 905 AutofTruck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe

• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - DomestiC 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 MOVing/Storage
CHANGES must be In our office by

205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIC lnstrumerrt Repair
Monday 4 pm

206 Help Wanted - Part-TIme 608 Partsmres/Alarms Rent 908 Balh Tub Refinishing 954 Painting/Decorating

• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar hner
ads No borders, measured, can- 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 Rentals/LeaSing 717 OfficeslCommercial 909 Blcyde Repalls 954 Paper Hanging
cels or changes on TUesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each

611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/Decks
additIOnal word 60e $1 00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Option to Buy 911 Brick/Block Work 956 Pest ConlIoI
billing

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Bu l!dln g/Remodelmg 953 Plano Tuning/Repair
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

per Inch $2/11ne for bold Border 300 Babysll1ers 614 Auto Insurance 721 VacatIOn Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plasteringads, $17 36 per Inch Additional 301 ClerICal
Florida 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heating

charges for pholos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool ServlCB
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care

Out of State 916 Carpet Installation 903 Refrigerator Service
reserve th e right to classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 VacatIOn Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodeling
under rts appropriate heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern Michigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofmg SelVlce

publisher reserves the nghtto edit
or reject copy submitted for 306 House Sllling 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
publication 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and ServJce Resort 920 Chimney Repalf 962 Screen Repalf

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boal StoragelDockage 725 Rentalslleasing 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank Repair
Raspon Slblllty for display and clas- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-State Michigan 922 Computer Repair 964 SewEll' Cleaning ServICe
slfied advertiSing error IS hmrted to

656 Motorbikes
923 Construction SelVlce 965 Sewmg Machine Repair

erther a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles

924 Decorating Service 966 Slipcovers

or are-run otthe portion In error
Notlficallon must be given In time 658 Motor Homes

925 Decks/PatiOs 967 Solar Coverfor correction In th e follOWing Issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
We assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 660 TrallEll's

927 Draperies 943 Snow Removal
same after the first msertlon 402 AuctIOns

928 DressmaklnglTallormg 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 BiCYcles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 929 Drywall 968 Stucco404 GaragelYard/Basement
930 Electrical Services 969 SWimming Pool ServICe

100 Personals
Sales 700 Apls/Flats/Duplex- 931 Energy Savmg Service 970 TV /RadIO/CB RadiO

101 Prayers
405 Estate Sales

Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods *See our Magazine 932 Engravlng/Prmtmg 971 Telephone Repair
102 lost and Found

406 Firewood 701 Apts/FlalstDuplex- 933 Excavaling 972 TenniS Court
103 Attorn eys/Legals

407 Rea Market
Detroit/Balance Wayne County Section 934 Fences 973 Tile Work

104 Insurance
408 HOUsehold Sales 702 Apts/Flats/DupJex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Sel'V1CeSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Articles

St Clair ShoreslMacornb "YourHome" 936 Roar SandlnglRefirushlng 913 Typewriter ServIce410 MUSical Instruments County
937 Fumace Repairllnstallatlon 938 Upholstery

105 Answenng Services 411 Offlce/Buslness EqUipment 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- For all 938 Fumrture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Repall
106 Camp

412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent
Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

107 Catermg
704 Halls For Rent Classified 939 Glass - AutomollVe 976 Ventilation Service

108 Dnve Your Car ANIMALS
705 Houses- 940 Glass - Resldenllal 954 Wallpapenng

109 Entertainment 500 Adopt a Pet
Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods

Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass Repairs - 9n Wall Washing
110 Errand Service

501 Bird For Sale 706 Detrol1lBalance Wayne County
Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dfyer

111 Health & Nutrition
502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-

Business 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
112 Hobby Instruction

503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shores/
943 Snow Removal/ 978 WatEll' Softening

113 MUSIC Education 504 Humane SOCieties Macomb County
landscaping 979 Welding

114 Party P1annerS/Helpers
505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Opportunities and 944 Gutters 980 Windows

115 Schools
506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

945 Handyman 981 Window Washing
116 Secretanal ServICes 507 Pet EqUipment

Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service
117 Transpor1ation/Travet 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted

947 Heating and Cooling
118 Tulorlng/EducatlOll

711 GarageS/MIni Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

ROSH SILI.AARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

WANTED: 4 Red Wing season
lAckots, lower bowl Profes-
SiOnal company Will con-
Sider full season or sp!l11ing
George, 886-4272

ADULT Foster Care- SpaCIOUS
elegant home offenng pn-
vate and semi Private
rooms Meals, laundry,
cleaning, transportatIOn and
supelVlsed personal aS5I9-
tance 1-313-985-4650.

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anmver-
sary or G reeling Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

HAIR styhst for shut-Ins, sen-
IOrs, etc Your home Joy,
779-4398

GERMAN Professor seeks
Amencan farmly for daugh-
ter, 16, on exchange basis
622-4651

HAIR Styhst for shut lOS, Sen-
IOr C11Jzens,etc licensed
hairdresser to come to your
home Reasonable, canng
Call Fenme, n6-0687.

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, mallmg and qUality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

JACKIES
PET & PAL SERVICE

PnVlle airport $hUllle mlnlm plus
semors transportatron services also
animal & /loo$e caretaking

Call 527-2440

"LET MARY Do It'" House-
work, errands Shoppmg,
Dr appointments Care lor
pets, housesltllng Airport
shuttle Evenings & week-
ends References Very
reasonable rates 779-4314
leave message

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.

I ( .
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882-7446

203 Hm WANTED
D£NT At I MEDICAt

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

Immediate work
In the Mt Clemens area

Call bet 9-5, Mon.Fn

$100 HIRING BONUS

Nursing Unlimited, Inc.
313-263-0581

AIDES
Bon Secours
Home Care

Grosse Pointe
ChOIce pnvate duty, home

care assignments, all
shifts available, With fleXI-
ble hours One year Aide
experience and reliable
transportation reqUIred
Call 886-2273

MEDICAL ASSIstant.Part ~me
2 years expenence reqUired
Busy office n3-1421

CHEERFUL person needed tor
Hygienist position In thiS
prevenllon onented practICe
Pleasant atmosphere Call
n1{1124

RN's & LPN's

EXPERIENCED HOME
CLEANER NEEDED

Full time, Monday- Fnday
day hours. No nights,
weekends, holldaysl Pay
check every week from
-1 company Car
needed Mileage paid
CaIlB85-3360

COMPANION for 89 year old
woman m exchange for
room & board St Clair
Shores n5-4151 aller 6

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

Toddler Center- '"12 mos.. 2\1,yrs
TransItion Room - 2V, - 3 yrs

Presc:hool- A M & PM. Oasses
Young FIVes - PM Oass

KIndergarten - A M & Full Day

203 HELP WANHD
- OENTAl/MEDICAI

PRIME SUBURBAN
LOCATIONS

Peter !Rg66it '!Jay Care Center
P rovidmg a quality program

which nurtures the physical,
social, emotional and mtellectual
development of children.

INFANTS • TODDLERS
PRESCHOOL • KINDERGARTEN
Nutritious Meals • Fully Licensed

Monday ..Friday
7:00 AM ..6:00 PM

year around

We have immediate
positions available in:

• Developmenlal ~ms
• Enrichmenl Oasses. ExercIse. Cooking,

Dance, MUSIC,Compuler
• Gym. SpacIous Grounds & Courtyard
• AIr Condlll0ned Summer Programs

• Licensed Siale of MIchigan • Established 1977

Great Payl

cen (313) 772.5360

FlexStaff
1fonnotIJ __ S.r,k'''1

."II".etf with
IT. "OHN HOSPITAL AND

MIDICAL CENTER
E.O.E.

5901 Caiieu{

Dept of Human
Resources

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN
3901 8eIIubfen

DetroIt MI 48201
E.O.E. MIFIH/F

DENTAL chaJrslde asslstant-
part time, expenenced only
884-40 14, 884-000 1

@!J@}ffi~ur!J@ ~@\W
For 1993 "94 School Year

Year-round Full Day Care 6:30 A.M .• 6:00 P.M.

~~I~Si::Mf 48080CALL 772-4477 (or details

Customer SeMce
Representative

202 HElP WANTED Cl£RICAl

Republic Bank
Personnel Director

Re CSR
122 S Main

Ann Arbor, MI 48104
An Equal OpportUnity

Employer

DENTAL ASSistant, expen. VERY busy Renaissance Cen-
enced, part lime to IrlClude ter Dental office looking for
Saturdays, St Clair Shores highly qualtfied IndiVidualto

Republic Bank S E IS of~ce n2-4500 run front office Must have
seeking customer service MEDICAL SECRETARIES computer expertence
onented indIVIduals for II Please call Cheryl, 259-
their Bloomfield HIlls Children's Hospital of Mlch- _0300 _
Grosse POinte and Far: Igan has Immediate
mtngton Hills offices openings for full time RECEPTIONISTI Medical As-

I• ed' 1St II Slslanl needed ImmelateyCandidates must be well m lca eere arles on For Dr's office 7 Mllel Har.
organized and able to the day shift With a full per area Full or part- time
handle many tasks at benefit package Candl' Expenence neccessary
one tIme Experience dates must have 1 year 884-1021

th It I h of college or technical ---------
WI mu I- tne pones 001 1-2 ears secre- DENTAL HYgienist. part time,
and office equipment sch, y reqUIres scaling and root
helpful CompetItive sat- tanal expenence, ab~lty planmg skills Salary With
ary and benefits pack- to type 45 WPM accu- IncentIVe bonus 884-4014,
age, as well as an oppor. rately, knowledge of 884-0301
tUnity for advancement medical tenmlnology If DENTAL
Please send resume and qualified send resume or
cover letter to apply between 1 pm- ASSISTANT

430 pm, Monday-FrI- PART- TIME- Monday &
day Tuesday 8 to 5. 51 ClaJr

Shores office n2.9020.

No phone calls please
RECEPTIONIST needed tull

tIme. for downtown Detroit
law firm Some light tyPing
962-8590

PART TIME delatl onented
person, needed on dally ba.
SIS ThiS job Includes light
typmg, swrtchboard relief, fil-
Ing and some basiC com-
puter work 30 fleXible
hours Call Jom al John-
stone & Johnstone 884-
0600, between 9-5

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADJII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

BOOKKEEPER, part time,
payroll tax expertence
Grosse Pomte Woods Call
Diane, 886-7870

Tele-Sales Professional
Part Time

St. Clair Shores based
company seeks persona-
ble & articulate IndMdual
for telephone sales, bUSI-
ness to bUSiness, Suc- -R-.N-.I-L-P-N--wrt-h-O-B/-G-Y-N
cessful candidate must backgrOUndand some man-
have some sales experi- agement expenence To su-
ence & computer expo- pervlse cllmcal personnel
sure. Part time hours send resumes to Office
Monday through Friday. Manager, 25650 Kelly, SUite
Send resume to or com- 13 RosevIlle, MI 48066
plete appltcatlon at BUSY Chlropracflc office
Health mark, 22522 E needs help, office and billing
Nine Mile, St Clair expenence needed n2-

_Shores, Mi, 4SOaO, 7771,949-0124

TEMPORARY
OFFICE

STAFFING

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

• EEG/EKG Techs
• Transcriptionists

• Medical Assistants
• Secretaries/
Receptionists

• InSlJranC3Billers
One year 01 CURRENT

Health Care
experience necessary

Calf (313) 772-5360

FlexStaff

GIVING TREE MONTESSORI SCHOOL
4351 Marseilles, Detroit

NOW ENROLLING for Fall Program
September t993.94

INFANT • TODDLER
PRIMARY • ELEMENTARY

1/2O.~ - Full O.y.
OAYCARE - 7•. m.-6 p.m.

881.2255

Ilol-'>'_ -8oMcotl

.mlll.ted with
ST. "OHN HOaPiTAl. AND

MEDICAL CENTER
E.O.E.

SECRETARY II
Children's Hospital of Mich-

Igan has an Immediate
opening for a part. lime
Secretary Jf In our devel-
opment (fund raiSing)
department We offer a
full benefit package The
hours are 8.30 a,m.- 5
pm. every thUrsday &
Fnday and every other
Wednesday. Qualified
candidates will be high
school grads or equlVa.
lent, 1- 2 years clencal
expenence, 50 WPM ac-
curately, Word Process-
ing expenence preferred.
If qualified, send resume
or apply 1 p.m.- 4:30
p.m , Monday- Fnday

ED
BABYSITTER

BABYSITIER In our Grosse ADMISSIONS CLERK
POinte Park home, 2 girlS, AssiSt admISSions coordlna-
age 3 1/2 & to months tor In all aspects of ad-
Tuesday, Wedneday, Thurs- miSSions for long term
day, 6 am to 430 pm Be- care faCility Typing abll.
gm Augusl 31st References Ity, excellent organlZa.
and transportallon reqUired tlonal & communIcation
Must be canng and depend- skills and prevIous clen-able 822-9355

cal expenence required
LOVING, canng, responSible Word processing & data

woman needed In our home entry preferred Part
10 babYSl1for 6 month old time, 10-2, Monday.Fn-
girl Monday. Fnday 8- day Please respond to
3 30 Seplember. June
Teacher Calendar Penna- POBox 36756
nent posillon References Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
reqUired 885-8030 48236-0756

BABYSITIER needed Effi- EOE
CIent, canng for 1 year old
Own transportation After 10
am n9-3088

EXPERIENCED In- Home 10
tant care Part. time Grosse
POinte area References re-
qUIred Call after 6 p m
881-5n2

et the Nanny
Finder help-

It's a booklet flfled
With questions, tipS,
advice, a sample ad
and much more. It's
Just $14.00.

Cfff)
Call 445~,2617

fur more mfo.
A must for every

busy parent
lookin~ for a nanny

or BabYSitter.

202 HElP WANTED CtllllCAl

MATURE lOVIng woman to
care for Infanl daughter In
my home Monday thru Fn-
day $150 per week Refer-
ences reqUired B86-8U86

FULL time Nanny to run
household 10 Grosse Pomle
Park Three children, 14 12
& 6 Call tOI appomlmenl,
886-3439, after 600 p m

BABYSITIER needed for 3
year old Prefer lIVe- 10
Nights 5 pm- 3 a m Refer-
ences Call 884-6531

BABYSITIER for 3 days per
week 7 30 to 4 30 1 and
11 year old Non- smoker
Re/erences, own transporta-
tIOn 886-3834 evemngs

QUALITY Ctvld care needed
lor 2 boys B & 2. Wednes-
day B to 5. & 2 afternoons 3
to 7 My home B84-Q987

200 H.ElP WANTED GENERAL

201 HELl' WANTED
IIA1VSITTEIl

VIDEO slore IS looklng for per-
manent part time clerk who
loves moVies& enJoys Inter-
acting With people C0m-
puter expertence helpful
Call Barb, 884-5994, be-
tween9&4

CARPENTER'S aSSistant, en-
thuslashc responSible, pol-
lie wood working expen-
enced preferred FleXible
hours nl-320B

REPS for explOSiveTelecom-
munlcaltons Co 3t3-901-
5334

SALON RIEllE IS mVlling
Hairdressers to fill out appll-
callOns for employment
Creallve hardWorking Con-
tact Jean Ann, at B86-399O

CASHIER'S, Pizza makers &
De~ Help Apply In person
at any Mr Cs Deh

CASHIER. apply Within, fleXI-
ble hours POinteBarbeque.
17410 E Warren near
Woodhall

IMMEDIATE employment
drlverl wharehouseman
822-9090

WAITRESS afternoons Exper-
Ienced preferred 885-1481

ST Clare Nursery school C0-
op ha~ Optll1Ings In Ihe 3
year old class for the 1993/
94 school year For more In-
formation Call 881.5707

DIRECTOR, after school pro-
gram Associates degree or
education degree Compen-
sation based on expenence
Reply to Grosse POinte
News. Box G 200, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

MODELS wanted for free hair
CUI, men & women Please
call EdWin Paul Salon 885-
9001

NAIL TechniCians needed for
Grosse Pomle Salon High
commiSSion. health care,
education. vacallons 882- CAREER POSITIONS
6240 AVAILABLE

AFTER school program asslS- Experienced people
tant College student or ex- needed for long and
perlence working With child- short term assignments
ren CompensatIon based Some are temporary to
on expenence Reply to permanent
Grosse POinteNews, Box A- Legal & Executive
17, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Secretaries
POinteFarms, MI 48236 Word processors

LINGERIE SALES- Good Data- Entry Clerks
money UndercoverWear ReceptiOnists 45 w.p m.
Fun jobl Lila. 331-7531 Pleasant Working

PART TIME retail Position atmosphere
Housewares store Expen- RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
enced, mature, responSible 964-0640.
person needed for all as- ------- _
peets of retall sales In- SECRETARY- 2 years expen-
cludes weekend hours ence, 32. 40 hours per
Computer sk,\\s a plus Ap- week 757-<1250pl,caltons taken al POinte ~ """"__ ......__ ....._.-,..
Pedlar. 88 Kercheval
Grosse POinte(on Ihe HIlI)

GROSSE POinte landscapIng
Help wanted starting August
16 through November One
to 2 years expenence Call
622-3512

SALES help wanted for Art
Gallery In Grosse POinte
Hourly plus commiSSIon
884-7857

PART time for real estate of-
fice up to 10 hours weekly
to pul up signs and vanous
tasks 88Nl087 ask for
Nickle

BOOKKEEPERI Secretary
needed for established car
dealer Immediate opemng,
lull- time Non- smokmg of-
fice Expenence In bank re-
concilhatlon Payroll, taxes
posting & balanCing of gen-
eral ledger Call 9 to 5 585-
9731

ACCOUNTANT- At least 5
years public accounting ex-
penence Familiar wrth corn-
pulerlzed general ledger,
payroll taxes Knowledge of
corporate & partnership In-
ceme taxes helpful PO
Box 190, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

NANNY. light housekeeping,
references Live In Bloom-
field Hills 647-1111

GROSSE POinte Park Couple
IS seeking an occasional
weekend sitter (days and/or
evenings), for our 6 month
old son Must be reliable,
conSCientIOUS honest, &
down to earthI Please call
822.2816, leave message

MATURE, lOVIng,dependable
babySitter needed for 2
chIldren, 7 months and 3
Full- time days In our home
Non- smoker Own transpor-
tatIOn Call after 2 p m 881-
2275

RELIABLE High school stu-
dent for Monday & or Thurs-
day evemngs throughout
school year Own transpor-
tation a plus leave mes-
sage at 881-4296

MATURE dependable adult
needed to care lor 2 child-
ren 10 my home Part- time
References necessary 884-
1642

AESPONSIBlE Siller needed
our home for 3 month old
and 2 112old 4- 5 days per
week Teacher schedule
Non smoker References
3312852

LOVING educated child care
prOVIder10 care for 2 year
old girl and 8 week old baby
girl In our home lull time
starting September 20
Pleasecall 881-5936

o HEll' WANTED GENERAL

ONE23 Grosse POinie Farms
4 slar reslaurant accepllng
applicatlolls for energetic
server assistants tor day
and evening Also, accept
109 appllcallons for enlhu.
Slastlc and profeSSIOnalfull
time hostess for evenmgs
Also accepting apphcallons
for evemng dishwashers!
general utility Apply 123
Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Farms

TRAVEL Agent for Downtown
Delrolt Agency With mini-
mum 5 years expenence
Pars 963-2448

WAITRESSES- Apply In per-
son Irish CoHee Bar & Gnll
18666 Mack Avo Grosse
Pomte Farms

LANDSCAPE firm seeking Is
borers, must have experr
enca 885-2248

HARD SALAMI Cate looking
for responSlble people Job
mcludes food preparallon
taking cash and delivery
Apply Within.between 2 and
5 pm, Monday through
Saturday 18536 E Warren
at Mack

ADMIN.
ASSISTANT
Life Insurance

High volume Life Insurance
producer, seeking experi-
enced assistant Must
know advanced under-
wnling concepts, case
prep, chent services and
possess excellent com-
puter skills Salary, b0-
nus, benefits Send re-
sume and salary
reqUirements to P 0
540, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

CASHIER needed full or part
lime Apply In person
17800 Mack Ave. Grosse
POinte

OJ wanted Ideal for young
dynamic female at Wheel-
er's Bar and Gnll. Delrelt
965-7373. between 12 noon
and 5 p m for mtervlew

CAR Wash help, $5 plus tiPS
to start Must be 18, able to
work through the Fall, and
have valid dnvers license
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash
18651 Mack

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

CASHIeR needed. part l,me,
weekends Great for college
sludent Apply In person
Mack Morass Amoco. 19100
Mack Ave

WANTED. chansmatlc and
outgOing IndMduals to take
mltiatlVe for Iu IV part tIme
Interest In art and workIng
With hands a plus Apply at
20655 Mack Ave

DISHWASHER- Antonlos Res-
taurant 884-0253

APPUCAT/ONS accepted for
fall and Winter employment
Rexlble hours for college
students Yorkshire Food
Market, 16711 Mack

Ammex Duty Free
3400 W. Lafayette

963.0022

Money
Exchange Cashier!

Fuel Desk Cashier!
Immedloteopenings

UpscaleDuty free and fuel
full hme, port lime and weekends
Hours 3pm-ll pm, 11 pm-7am

BenefJtslldeol for
college ond groouole students

Apply In person

Ammex Duty Free
is now hiring for the
following positions:

BonkTellerexpenenceor strongmoth
skrllspreferred

Sellperfume, cosmetics,fashion ,ewelry
Opportvmty to be trOinedWIt!,

Intemahonolhouses
EllzobethArden, Nino RICCI,Glvenchy

Fragrance Salesperson!

200 HElP WANTfO GENERAL

(comer of Lafayet1eond fisher ServIceDr
Around the comer from the Ambassador Bndgel

ART CONSULTANT
Flexible Hours. $1,500 & up per

month. Training furnished.
Part-Time in your area.

Call Mr. LouIs at 559-7578

WAITSTAFF. FulV part time
all shifts available Apply 10

person, Monday- Fnday af
ter 2 pm Woodbndge Tav.
em, 289 St Aubin

MEMBERSHIP
ASSISTANTI

DETROIT HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Non- Profit
Creative, detailed expen-

enced person responsI-
ble for all aspects of
membership prospecting,
renewals, Increased
members, PR, benefits &
member events Com-
puter literate and mem-
bership expenence re-
qUired Salary range,
$20,000- $22 000 No
phone calls please Send
resume by August 15th
to Executive Vice Presi-
dent, Membership
Search, 5401 Woodward
DetrOit, MI 48202
DHS IS an EOE

COOKS- Expenenced short
order Full or Part time Ap-
ply at T J 'S Cafe, 19524
Kelly Rd, Between 7 & 8
Mile 526-8889

COOK, BartendN & WMstaff
Expenence With references
Near Ren- Can Apply In
person Soup Kitchen Sa
loon Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren- Cen

Are you serious about
seiling Real Estate?

We are Senous about your
success

'
Free pre- licen-

sing IndIVIdualized train-
Ing 100% commiSSion
plan, Why work for less?
National relocallon No 1
rated franchise Unsur-
passed national & local
advertiSing exposure

AUG. /BACK TO
SCHOOL OPENINGS
Start ImmedIatework FIT

or PIT temp /Perm
positions $8 50 to sta rt

POSSibleadvancement

573-4128

In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

COMMUNITY Education Su-
pervisor, Grosse Pomte
Public School System IS
Iooklng for an energetic per-
son to lead rt's Community
Educallon Program Degree
& expenenced preferred
Must be well orgamzed, re-
late well to people & com-
milled to Community Ser-
VICe & Adult Education 12
month poSition, Includes
evemng work & supervlslOn
of 6 people Salary will be
$45 ,000, plus excellent ben-
efits Submrt resume to
DePl at Personnel, 389 Sl
Clair Glosse POInte. M\
48230

TAX/ Cab dnvers- lull & part
time, dependable, Will train
777-1710

HIGH energy college! high
school studenl to assist Day
care proVIder Monday thru
Fnday, 1- 6 pm, references
reqUired Donna, 884-0624

I



r""lljr .~D-u-M-O-U-C-H-E-L-L-ES---v"'I.
AUCTION

At Du Mouchelles Art Galleries
Prlf-y, 1~" .. 7.00,.M.,

..... ... ~, Au~ 14110.. 1 1.00 •• -. &
...... ~, ~.. u•• I." •• 12 _.

9 30 to 5 30 FridfIY' August 6th, Saturdoy
Augusf7th Monday August 9th, Tuesday

Exhibition Hours: Al!9usf 10ih & ThurSo'~ Augusf 12th
Wednesday Augusf II th from 9 30 to
8 30 pm and Frrday, August 13th from
9300 m IoNoon

~:'~~~~="'':,~~~I:::--_~a..I>.

e..

404 GARAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SAlES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

YARD Sale- 20846 Hunt Club
885-2349 Fnday, Saturday
Sunday 10 to B Baby Ilems
and morel

STOVE, dryer, oak dining ta-
ble, sports eqUipment, much
more 821 Rsher (between
Goethe & Cha~onte) Satur-
day, 9- 1

FIFTIES fumlture, old toys,
clothes, household collectI-
bles Friday, Saturday, 900
a m 412 Hillcrest

771-1170

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

~
if!~ ~te Satu

Complete Se rVIC6
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GARAGE/ YAIIO
!ASEMENT SAlES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - HOUSehold - MOVIng

" 'Estate Safes
" MOVing Safes
" 5lppralSafs

" !l<!ference.s
EXPERIENCED - PROFESS/ONAL SERVICE

11 SUSAN HARTZ
[A) - C.) 1~tZ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT g-oo A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10-00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885.1410

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th
339 KERBY ROAD

Grosse Pointe Farms
between Chalfonte & Beaupre

Picture perfect whole house estate sale features like
new furnishings including a mahogany Gov Winthrop
desk, floral sofa and wing chairS, antique round oak
dining table, small frUitwood dining set With china
cabinet Antique style cherry bedroom set with
cannonball double bed, mahogany master bedroom
set, leather top coffee table 1930's enamel kitchen
table, pine cannonball double bed, antique walnut
five drawer chest, grandmother clock, unusual plant
stand and more

Excellent
References

Also available will be framed artwork, Stiffel lamps,
antique china and glass Including a cranberry pickle,
pretty Ilnens, German steins, kitchen and barware
Garden tools including Lawnboy rear bagger, antique
copper boiler, crystal stemware, costume jewelry,
ladies clothing, handpalnted Nippon, Hull tea set, two
televisions, washer and dryer, upright freezer, gold
refrigerator and stove plus loads of basement and
atllc knick-knacks.

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

e..

I"?.;.=================:;e:::.;'
· 1(atfierine .9!rno[! ·
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404 GARAGE! YARD
!ASEMENT SALES

MOVING sale, 12616 E Outer YARD salel craft sale looking THREE Family Garage Sale-
Dnve, Fnday & Saturday, 8- for vendors and crafters for 2038 Brys Dnve Grosse
4 August 22 sale Call n3- POinte Woods 8 o'clock to

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS furnl- 9794 4 o'clock, August 7th FurnI-
ture, glassware, jewelry, TODDLER, Teen, Womens ture chlldrens clothing
Avon, mlsc Thursday thru clothes Tags stili onll GARAGE Sale- 12 room doll
Saturday 9 to 4 20834 10 Household Items 482 house, 2 English saddles,
Mile Ad Fisher Road Fnday 10 to 4 gnll, chairs books, records,

HUGE SaI&-Game Boy, Zerox Saturday 9 to 4 babyl mens! womens and
610 Memory Wnter, boys! BIG Movmg Sale lots of greal malernrty clolhes (l) Tons
girls clothes 0. 5, car seats stuff InclUding furniture 7 of treasures n5 Berkshire
baby swmg & much morel garden tools, Saturday 9 to Salurday & SUnday,9- 1
385 Moran Rd - Saturday 9 1 only 1335 Buckingham MOVING! Garage Sale- Fnay
to 4 GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9- 3 & Saturday 9 to 4 21741

TWO comer yard sale- 4629 & 286 Vincennes, Grosse Bournemouth
4804 Lodewyck (Cornwall POinteFarms MOVING saleI Great selectIOn,
off Warren), August 7 9- 3 354 Morarl- large 2 famlly- must sell 21838 Van K
Baby Items, toys & morel Furniture, toys, clothes, Grosse POinte Woods, foot
(Rain day August 14) small pool table, garden of S Rosedale Friday, Sat.

30 years of accumulated tools, bikes, skiS Fnday & _u_rd_a_y_,9_to_5 _
Items Fnday, Saturday 9- Saturday 10. 4 TWO Famtlies Good StuffI
4 19942 Fairway Dr, Tor. GOLF close out salel Augusl Bikes, toys clothes furnl
rey/ F8Jrfordarea 7, Saturday 15415 Juliana, ture Adult & chlldrens

MOVING SALEI August 7 and Eastpointe books office eqUipmenl
---------- Talbo" neckties Lois more8, 9 to 4 22333 Lange, 1 LITTLE boys & ladles clothes S

block south of 10 mile, be- toys, mlsc Items 5931 v:r~r'::s.23~~ 3 1019 Har.
tween Jefferson and Greater Grayton Salurday 10 a m _
Mack ---------_ GARAGE Salel 19420 Keno-

---------- YARD Sale- 19113 Kingsville- h Th sd F d SatTOOLS, photo, fishing and Thursday Fnday 10. 4 s a ur ay, n ay
much morel 2016 Country Baby clothes, much morel _u_r_da_y_8-_5 _
Club Dnve, Mack/ Harper ---------_ LOTS of kids clothes, toys and
August 6 & 7 All day JUNK Sale Clothes galore, furniture Saturday, SUnday,

ANTIQUE dmlng room chaJrs, Cheap' 1342 Beaconsfield, 9 to 5 19147 Kmgsville
baby fumlture, Avorl- (collac- Grosse Pomte Park Satur. Harper Woods, near I mile
tor's Items) 5047 Gates- day 10 to 5 _a_n_d_K_e_lIy _
head, between Chandler 10 Famllyl Dlnrng set, fuml- 29 BELLE Meade, Grosse
Park and Mack Fnday, Sat- ture, appliances lakewood Pomte Shores, Saturday 9
urday, 10 to 3 near 1-94,east Chalmers 81 to 3 For large Items, Baby

DRIVEWAY Sale- wrought Iron _5-_817__ 10._6_____ Grand plano, $500 SchWInn
patIO furnrture, 2 bamboo EASTPOINTE, lB296 Empire, AJr dyne $300 Ping pong
sets, some new WICker two blocks south of 9 Mile, table $50 Washer & dryer
Price $10 to $200 Some west of Kelly Road Satur- $100 etc Evenings onlyl 6
girls clothing 15219 Essex day, Sunday, 9 a m to 3 to 730 886-8099
(End of Beaconslield) pm ----------
Thursday & Fnday 8 to 6 ---------- 428 LOTHROP. Saturday Au-
(Saturday If not sold) MEGA Garage SaJe. Thursday, gust 71h, 9 to 4 Clothing,

---------- Friday, 9 am- 6 pm- Bea- clean & pnced 10 sell Fur
ADVENT Church- Kelly Ad consfiekll 8 112 Mile Oak coat, household Items

between 8 & 9, Saturday, cnb, baby Items, like new Coach lights, portable gas
August 7, 9- 2 Table rental- toySI'clothes, Bassette sofa! barbeque, youth hockey
Call n6-0940 or n3-3338 love seaU chair Leomade & eqUipment, house plants

21607 Woodbridge Toys, hand painting for kids Don't miss thiSonel
boy's clothes, cnb, house- MOVING Sale- Evel)'lhmg
hold Items thUrsday- Satur- must gol Household Items,
day 9- 2 North of Vernier, some brand new Nice qual-
east of Harper. Ity clOlhes, some fumlture

HUGE SALE Saturday & Sunday 11 to 5
4462 Grayton GARAGE sale, 735 UnIVersityLots of antiques, furniture,

lamps, pictures, room HUGE MOVingSale- More fur- at CharlevOiX Fnday & Set-
size rugs, Jewelry, colfee- nrture, radIOS, tools, la-Z- urday, August 6th & 7th, 10.

boy recliners, lamps, de- 4 A benefit sale for Michl-
tlbles, doll beds, Imens, humidifier, trundle bed, gan Chamber Orchestra &
lawn furniture, desk, hardware, coffee table, lad- _R_e_spo_nd_,_lrIC _
krtchenware, china, Tan- der, bicycles 447 Washing-
dem bicycle. Craft sup- ton Rd Saturday, 9- 4 882-
plies, garden equipment 7696
Loads of decorator Items, ----------
qUiltS, clocks, Lionel BLOCK Sale- Hughes Street
trains, bird cages, lots of (1 block east of 1-94112
copper Priced to sell Mile) Fnday, Saturday, 9- 5
Fnday & Saturday 9 to 3 GARAGE Sale- 20801 Revere
1100 Elford Court (9/ 10( little Mack) Thurs-
Grosse POinte Woods day Fnday, Saturday 9 to 5
Last court off Torrey Rd

MULTI- family garage sale- Lot
of clolhes, household Items
and more ThUrsday, Fnday,
Saturday, August 5- 7, 9
am. 5 p m 24504 Star Val-
ley (between Stephens & 10
MIle, west of little Mack)

7/ Kelly area Baby Items, cnb,
high chwr, playpen, etc
Waterbed, tables, ch8lrs,
bearskin rug, refrigerator,
boat, motorcycle, many
mlsc Saturday, Sunday
830- 6 15813 Maddelem,
behind Sf Jude.

RECYCUNG Salell Refngera-
tor, computer gear, games,
jewelry, crafts, changing ta-
ble, clothes- .womens (16-
18, 8- 10), mens, mlsc
treasures Z75 Memweather
Saturday, 9 am- 4 p m

GARAGE SaJe- 2 WIndOWAlC
unItS, freezer, refngerator,
Infant & adu~ clothes, baby
Items & toys, much morel
August 5th, 6th, & 71h-9 to
5 20884 Parkcrest

HUGE garage sale, 19105
WoodSIde, Harper Woods
ThUrsday, Fnday, 10. 5 We
have something for every-
onel

MOVING Sal&- Fnday onlyl 9-
5 Baby Items, lots of mis-
cellaneous 1913 Sevem

10 FAMIUES Huge 2 Block
Sale Mcmillan & MUir be-
tween Ridge & CharlevOIX
Grosse POinteFarms Satur-
day 9 to 2 Toys, little
Tykes, antique PhYSK:1ans
scale, vintage linens, lots of
fumlture Sleeper sofa, arl-
Iique com bowling game,
microwave, sewing ma-
chme

GARAGE sale, August 6th &
7th, 9- 3 29201 Elmwood
Ct, comer of Decker, St
Clair Shores- one block
south of Harper & 12 Mile
Many household Items

GARAGE sale, Fnday & Satur-
day, 9- 4 867 Fisher Ad

GARAGE SaJe- 22907 Rose-
daJe- Fnday. Saturday 8 to
5, Sunday 9 to 3

YARD Sale- 17140 SIOUX
(south of Warren JUst off
Cadieux) Household Items,
women's clothing 9X12 rug
"Hunt WulkOWlCZ'Iltograph,
cherry butler table, mICro-
wave cart, etc Saturday 9-
4

404 GARAG(,'YAIID
IIAS£M£NT SAHS

A#DVlNG SD...'-'-'
678 Ashland (1 blk. w. of Alter, S. of Jeffersonl
Friday and Saturday • August 6 and 7, 9:00 10 4:00
Featunng Queen Anne Chairs wood Inlay dining room table
solid oak French doors 7 fl armoire, emPire.style sofa 4 ft
mahoganyspea!(ercabinets,white baby crib & changing table
Marantzstereo AIl In excellentcondJ1lonAlso selhng 69 GT6,
'67VWvan, '66 Hondaand Vespamotorcycles

Many more items. All priced to sell.

2002 Vemter, near Mack Af
ghans yam, plcture frames
etc Some fumlture Satur-
day & Sunday, 12- 5

•

403 IIICYCLES

400 M£RCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPlIANC£S

404 GARAGE I YAIID
IIASEMfNT SAlES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

WARD'S frost free rerngerator,
21 7 cubIC feet, spotless
$225 m-7435

REFRIGERATOR, stove,
washer, dfl(er Good condI-
tIOn We're moVIng AVaI~
able Seplember 1 Reasori-
able Call momlngs 884-
5159

STOVE, $85 Dryer, $95
Washer, $100 Refngerator,
$110 Freezer, $165 NICeI
DelIVery Call 29~2749

GENERAL Electnc refngerator,
$50.881.5018

1129 and 1135 Noltlngham,
Grosse POinte Park Fnday
9 to 3 Saturday 9 to 12
Loads of Greatltemsl

YARD sale, lots of ITllscella-
neous, girts clothes, toys,
stair climber, bikes, tents
ThUrsday & Fnday, 9- 3
Saturday, 9- 12 19420
Washtenaw

GARAGE: Sale, Fnday, 9- 3
59 Mapleton Rd Grosse
POinte Farms Collectibles,
household Items, tools, arr
conditIOner,Onan generator,
boallng eqUipment, art sup-
plies, lawn mower

GARAGE Sale- Fnday & Satur-
day 21554 Newcastle off
Mack 9 am to 4 pm
Household Items, lots of
boys Clothing to Slze 10,
toys, mlsc Lots of good
stuffll Priced 10sell No Pre-
Sales

MOVING Sale- 667 Balfour
Fnday & Saturday 10 to 3
Fumlture, drafting board,
excellent yard equlpmenl,
Toro mower, shredder- bag-
ger, blower, snow thrower,
Tandem bike, boat, toys,
tools, books, Pictures, good
stuffl

BASEMENT SaI&- 1365 Aline,
Grosse Pomte Woods Au-
gust thru August 6th, 9 am-
3 pm No early salesll

TWO Family Garage Sal&- Fri-
day, Saturday, 930- 330
Lamp table, Andirons! fir&-
place screen, glassware,
dishwasher, Vintage clothes,
folk art, morel 5288 Harvard
(between Warren & Chan-
dler Park)

"TREASURES OF A UFE-
TIME" Sale, Saturday, 9- 6
1170 Harvard, Grosse
Pomte Park Doors, bed-
ding, menSl' womensJ boys
clothes Carpets, fumlture,
curtains, towels, sewmg
yarn, toys No presales

GARAGE Sale Bikes, roller
blades, sports equipment,
photography/ darkroom
eqUipment, frames, books,
lots of toys, household
gadgets, olher miscella-
neous No prasaJesl Satur.
day, &- 2, 1013 WhJ11ler
(near Jefferson)

REFRIGERATOR, mICrowave,
TV's and mise Thursday-
Saturday 830 to 5 20036

Villagers Mauer St ClaIr Shores
boys 10 YARD Sale- Saturday Only! 9

to 2, 17149 MinneapoliS
Housewares, children's
clothes, toys, crafts and
much morel

BIG lawn salel On the grounds
of Hentage Square Anlique
Mall AntIQues, collectables,
mlsc Saturday, August 7, 9
to 5 36821 Green St (23
mile road), New Baltimore
1-31~72&2453

GARAGE Sale MOVing back
to Europe, Everythmg must
go Furniture, household
Items, tools, bikes, clothing
Saturday August 7th onlyl 9
a m to 4 p.rn 1179 Hamp-
ton, Grosse POinteWoods
HUGE MOVING SALE

Antrques, Hitchcock chairs,
Wingback chairs, bottle
collection, diShes, Silver,
glassware, ZeISS camera,
wrought iron furniture,
WIcker bassinet, tools,
pnmltlVes, lots of miscel-
laneous One day only!
Fn- Aug 6, 9-2 247

MISCELLANEOUSI 18545 Old _Bea__ u~pr_e_. _
Homestead, Harper Woods OUTDOOR Flea Market Every
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, Saturday 9 to 5 GratJot 1
9 to 5 block south of 7 Mile (For-

LOTS OF STUFf! Women's _d_h_a_m_St_reet_) _
CfOSlr country skies, poles, GARAGE SaJe. Saturday, 10.
8 shoes cannrng jars & 4 Antiques, toys, clothes, &
eqUipment, Tupperware, morel 796 Washington
electrIC appliances, some 30131 Giona north of 12- east
patterns & fabnc, women's of Harper: St ClaIr Shores
clothing 12- 14, 8 112 shoes, Fnday & Saturday, &- 6
baby gate, books, plClure Lots of everythmg
frames, cameras & plenty of ---------_
miscellaneous 317 Mt Ver- FRIDAY, Saturday, 10- 4
non Saturday, 9- 3 Cook top, hood fan, desk,

---------- bikes, pool filter, drum set,
MOVING SALE clothes, miscellaneous

21904 lal<eland, St ClaIr
Shoras n5-7952

THREE family, 21809 Wood-
bndge, 8 & Harper Fnday &
Saturday, 9- 4

BOUVIER Rescue Garage
Sale- new & used goodies
of all kinds 15105 Toepfer
(GratIOt& 8 112 Mile) 9- 4
P m August 6, 7, 8

FIVE family garage sare
24341 Melody Lane Warren
off 10 Mile Rd 1 block East
of Groesbeck Fnday thru
Sunday from 9 to ?

SATURDAY, August 7th, 9- 5
Two air condilioners, twin
mattresses, chlldrens toys
and clothes SWimming
pool 11531 E Outer Dnve

GARAGE sale Many Items,
antIQue stove 3987 Wood-
hall, Fnday 9- 5

FURNITURE- 6 italian dining
room chairs, dIShes,clothing
and much more 1441 and
1445 Grayton, Grosse
Pomte Park Fnday, Satur-
day, 10 to 4

MOVING Sale Fumrture, VCR,
cnb, miscellaneous, much
more August 5th, 6th, 7th
10-5 764 Notre Dame

Antiques, sideboard,
dresser, brass bed, slot
machine, marble tables,
dry Sink, miscellaneous

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
10 tll4

16460 Rossini
(S. of 8, W. of Kelly)

IAcresslrom "'" RenalSsonce Centerl
Fin. A,t ApprolMrs & Auc.rro,.,..rs Since 192 7

S TUATlOII WANTfD
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUfS

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

400 MfRCHANDlS£
ANTIQUES

-307 S1TUATlO-N'WANTro--
NURSES AIDES

WOMAN aVailable to house-
Sit Clean Excellent Grosse
POinte references Grosse
POinte area only Reliable
Own transportation 882-
6454

CLEANING SelVlceS Carpets,
Wlndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike
n5-4371

MATURE Woman seeks
housekeeping or babYSitting
liv&- In or out 822.2175

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJOY brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandenng
through yesterday, we
know you Will enJoy your
tnp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
Hlstonc Romeo. We
have over 40 antIque
dealers, specIaliZing In
quality antiques and col-
leellbles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road

NURSE'S Aide Excellent and old VanDyke (M-
Grosse POinte references 53) "
Available Immediately m- 3_1_3_-_75_2_"_5_42_2_

2598 ANTIQUE plalinum ladl6S nng
MATURE expenenced care from the 20's 3 diamonds,

gIVer seeking day time em- 21 carats total $2,100 362-
ployment References aVail- 0262
able upon request 372- -F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E-r-e-fin-IS-h-ed-,-r-e-
7515

paired, slnpped, any type of
NURSES AIDES for your loved ranlng Free estimates, 345-

ones live- In or out Hourly 6258, 661-5520
Also DomestiC help aV8J1-
able Expenenced, rellable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POInte references
call anytime 884-0721

CERTIFIED Nurses Alde seek-
Ing employment, nights Ex-
cellent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 398-5182

NURSE AIde lovmg ca:;;r;;;
the elderly Afternoons, part-
lime Mary, 343-<>246

NTIQOE
SHOW

Crouwlndl Mln" w, BIoomn.ld
Orcl1lfd LIt, Rd./171l1l1 Rd.

AUGUST 12 • ts
D1111y 10•• pm SIll, 12.1 pm

FEATURING ART BY E T Robert., C Guy., B d.Hoog, f R Eto.o, A
Rou.soou, A H GIlbert, B .Iol\OlOn, R HoIyoko, Pico .. o, kort, Colder, olc

WROUGHT lrerl- Omate WIn-
dow boxes (2) picture Wln-
dow sIZe planters, 6 WIndow
shutters, (1) 4 x 8 solid
Piece 884-5176

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St aa" Shores.
n9-6319

ANN ARBOA ANTIQUES BIKES for sale, 881-1814
MARKET- THE BRUSHER RECONDIT10NED bikes, most
SHOW SUnday,August 15, types & SIZeS Reasonable
6 a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann m-ooss
Arbor Saline Road, Exit 175 TWO PANASONIC
off 1-94 Over 350 dealers In Red! girlS, blue!
quality antiques and select speed 886-8578
collectibles, AdmiSSion ".",,------ _
$4 00, Third Sundays, 25th MEN'S Panasonlc TOUrist,
season, the onginalill $70 Ladle's SchWInnMetro-

ANTIQUE double bed, head- cycle 3 speed, $60 Great
board, footboard Good con- condition 882-7696
dltlOn $250 882-6367 STATIONARY bike Call 821-

6087
Manchester Antique Mall BIKES 2 SchWInn Contlnertal

Antiques & Collectibles 10 speeds 1 black, 1 blue,
116 E. Main, Manchester $100( each or best offer

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 n2-3084

313-428-9357 SCHWINN bicycle, ten speed,
MARINE CITY woman's, like new, $50

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE 886-2288
105 N Fairbanks (M-29) ---------

- In Belle RIVer .praza - -
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119

ANTIQUE CONNECTION
Loaded shop, mantles, Win-

dows, doors, fumrture,
lamps, toys, Palrpolnte
lamps. Closed Monday,
710 E 11 Mile Road,
Royal Oak.

542-5042

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
SUMMER SALE
SpeclallZ 109 In

Antique Oil Paintings
And Antique Weaponry

63 Kercheval
"On The HIli"

881-3853
Open Wed-Sun

VISalMC

FEATURING C 1835 Connodocut Ioncy POlnled cholf' - ,ot of 6
.td""ho". & PO" of o,",chotrs, Vido"on bedroom .ot, J garden loulOIn.,
Vidonon gordon .culpluro. & lion wort Bortoy & Gay bedroom ,ullo,
Ch,ppendole ,ryI. bonquol table & 8 chaill •• ..,ehan parlor MI. Onontal
,nfluenc. d,nlng room .ullo, Engl"h .ryIe loather uphol"ored rurn'lur., 2
""'pile s!Yt. C""IOIe. & mllrors, onl1que clock" 0'"" r 40 oarly I 9lh c New
England ~ooked & brorded rug', 2 c 1840 m-color rocquord coVOf!.1s,
.,nloso clolh,ng, 10,000 .t.roap"can cord" 19th c perllan bra .. , 2
grand P'Ol>O. Inkud'ng on 8'10' chickering, 19lh c 8eldermolor rurnlhn'e,
art glo .. lob'" lamp. Including .Ieff.rson & paorpo,nt, 19th c Me" .. n
hgunn .. , .Iudolco, Wo",lrod .Iomwor. & .. rvlng pl""O' art gloll by
HOyo, lo"que, Baccarat, Steuben, Ro)'Ol Oouhons, HUMmels, Uooro, &
Cyb", 232 PC' o/lunl" 'Willrom & Mery' .terl,ng Rotwaro, c 1910
WMF flotwar., Towle 'loull XIV' .terl,ng, International 'RO)'ol Oon"h',
I JJ PC' of Gorham', 'Sovrolgn' ,'o,frng, Ayn.l.y 'Empre .. ' d,nn.r
.. Mce, R 5 Pruuta rod 'lor, $lOWQbteva"" large Rockwood lobl.lomp.
Ro)'Ol Vienna cabinet plale. Orl.ntollode & IYO"e, 19th c ,nuffboltle.
Hennel Qv,mper, antique o"en'ol rug'. 'terllng overlay perfume bottles
1oyI, bonh, a large collec1lOn of VIntage & o.lole lowo'ry

409 E Jflfferson Ave
Detroit, MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256 FAX /I (313) 963-8199

~cYlfmcJ;4J~

DAY CARl

304 SITUATION WANTED
GfNEftAL .

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

DAY CARE m my licensed St
ClaIr Shores home CPA
Certltied Home cooked
meals and outdoor activities
nt-9305

LOVING child care- clean, non
smoker, licensed, meals,
CPA 9/ Harper n6-8590

FUN lovmg, actIVe In horne
day care has 1 opening
starting September 1st 882-
6288, evenings

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship, errands,
grocery shopping, Doctor
ApPOintments Secretanal
343-0591

COMPUTER consu~antl tutor
Help Wlth homel small bUSI-
ness computers 824-2702

WSU graduate stUdent Iookmg
for part lime evenings,
weekends, gardening, odd
JObs Jeff, n5-5258

MEDICAL Student WlII work
around home! yard Please
call Bob, 886-1558

HARD WOrking MSU Student
seeks extra employment
Painting, weeding, odd JObs,
etc Contact Pat, 886-8851,
leave message

PLACE of employment
burnedl College stUdent
desperately needs work for
tuitIOn Judy, 885-5489

ARE you Iired of a garden
gl'OWlngIn your gutter? Gut-
ter cleaning seMceS, etc
nm's Handy Service, refer-
eneas, msured 885-8224

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAR£

ESTABLISHED. Family
owned! Family worked Hou-
secleaning SelVlce Relia-
ble, reasonable rates Rerer-
ences available Call Patsy
at 882-8290 or Tammy at
293-0854

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• ExpenenCed
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
NO Time for Tea??????

Houses, offices & apart-
ments cleaned All dlrly
deeds clone dirt Cheap! Call
thIS London limey Lady
Excellent references 415-
7363

WOMAN aV8ilable.Own tIans-
portatKln, excellent Grosse
POIntereferences Part- ltme
evenings, 4 hours 882-
6454

EUROPEAN woman seeks
housekeeping, cooking,
baby Sltllng, companion
Own transportation Flexible
hours References 842-
7834

HOUse Cleaning- Call us
FlRSTJ Reliable, dependa-
ble, reasonable Excellent
referencesl call Carla &
Mananne, 271-7362after 5

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates Refer-
ences aVailable Call us firstl
773-1362

WILl do light housework
Also, run errands Refer-
ences upon request n4-
0275

AFFORDABLE house clean-
Ing, two honest, dependa-
ble, energelic women ready
to beautify your home
Grosse Pointe references
725-5823 or n5-5954

EXPECT THEBEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashIOned European
style house cleaning,
WIth special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
ISfaction. Reliable, h0n-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded, Workmen's
Comp. Call us anytime to
dISCUSS your IndIVIdual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more.

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home Of bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off Wrth thiS Ad
First Time callers Onlyl

582.4445

DOMESTIC

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

August5,1993

300 SITUATION WANTED
IIABYSITTERS

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service
Needs expenenCed Cooks

Nannies, Maids, House:
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

PART- lime legal secretaryl
receplionlst for downtown
law firm Salary negotiable
Send resume to POBox
241114, Detroit MI48224

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

EF AU PAIR
European Live-in Chifdcare

EFAu Pairs are thoroughly screened, hold legal Visas,
speak English, and are dedicated 10 the care of your
children Avg. cost SI70/wk., regardless of • of
children CaII for more mformallOn

(313) 822-1627
gov1 cleslgnalO4'non profil program

302 SITU ATlON WANTED
<ONVAlESCENT CARE

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tUnity for reputable interna-
tIOnal cosmetICS firm, For-
tune SOOsubSIdiary FleXible
hours Training available
Great extra jOb 10 open-
Ings Jeanne, m-3831

LOOKING
for a change? ConSider a

career In Real Estate.
We offer FREE training
to qualified individuals,
plus a variety of commis-
sion plans Ask for Kath-
ryn Thomas, Manager
St Clair Shores, m-
4940 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SELECT
the best opportunity for
Success In Real Estate
Sales! We offer extensIVe
training, natIOnwide refer-
rals, and a vanety of com-
miSSion plans, Including'
100%, In Grosse POinte,
call J P. Fountain at 886-
5800. Coldwell Banker
Schw9llzer Real Estate

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSl experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% commiSSion
plan In Grosse POinte
call Jack Cae at 885-
2000.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

UCENSED Real Estate person
for established Real Estate
office In Lafayette Park
area Please contact 0eIJ0.
rah Maxon Real Estate
393-9555

OUR 90 day on the jOb train-
mg package WIll get money
In your pocket In real estate
sales- fast cali Century 21
AVIdfor delaJls 77&-8100

LOVING, canng mom wants to
babysit full or part- lime
839-1091

PRESCHOOL Playgroup With
mUSIC,art & FUN lJcensed
home 881-7522

CHILD Care In my licensed
home Call Sara, 885-5096

BABYSmER aVailablem your
clean smoke free home
Aeferances aV8ilable Cmdy
885-3412

WILL babysit In your home
Weekend hours, minimum 4
hours $61 hour Current ref-
erences Melinda n2-8l118

TEMPORARY/ part time, Word
Processing, shorthand, fil-
mg, phones, receptiOnist,
Special Pl'Ojeets839-1385

GROSSE POINTE
HOME CARE

We offer professional In
home care for elderly,
handicapped and disa-
bled persons For more
mform atlon calf.

884-2680

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children.

Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area.
Licensed and bonded
sally, n2~'

24 HOUR LJve. In Care tor the
elderly available $1,650-
$1,8001 month by a bonded
Insured care QlVef located
St Clair Shores Many
Grosse POInte referel'lCEl$
call anylJme, 755-3021 or
455-8367

Don't Forget •
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION-- ( . I

, ! r (
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723 VACATION RENTAL

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

907 IIASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

91 I BRICK/8LOCK WORK

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFiNG
• DiggIng Method .
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightening!
bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed 2342334

Insured
Free es11mates
881.6000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

Licensed Inb<lred

882-1800

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Aagstone Walks &
Patros

Porches RebUilt
'¥ Pre-Cas1 Steps

Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

-
( .

372-4400

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

907 IIASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

90S AUTO/TIIUCK REPAIR

,~f~
Our na.... aery. ~1I ••

HARBOR SPRINGS- HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
luxury Townhouse, sur- bedroom Condo localed on

rounded by "little Trav- new golf course Tenms
erse Bay Golf course" courts, sWImmingpool 886-
Pool, tenniS, sleeps 8 6922 or 6854142
Air, cable, VCR, micro AU 5able RIVer. Log cabinS,
Everything furnished Grayling After 5, 882.1666
313-979-0566 COZY cabinS, sleeps 6 Huron

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom lakefront lakeport July.
$400 per week 465-5670 August $245 week n4-

SUGAR ISLAND _56_2_7 _
Sault Ste. Mane CONDO- Hideaway \lalley,

ISLAND VIEW RESORT lennls courts, sWimming
Newly remodeled 2,3,4 pool, surrounded by lrttle

bedroom cottages $300- Traverse Galt ClUb, next to
, ski areas 3 bedrooms,

$400 weekly, boat in- newly redecorated, new ap-
cluded. FantastiC view of phances,central air, garage,
canadian Islands Very tull basement WIthwasher &
qUiet, sandy beach, great dryer Seasonal or all year
fishing, Summer recrea. round 616-347.7864
tlonal directed aCIlVllIes, CLARKSTON
nearby casino, duck DEER LAKEFRONT
hunting In October goo. Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
632.7976, 616-535-2662 fireplace, situated on 3

LAKE CharlevOIX Con~ 2 stately acres With pano-
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool ramlC VIew of private all
Weekly rentals, August sports Deer Lake Four
through labor Day aVBlI- car attached garage
able 886-8665 or 261-8686 Unique Available now

lease, $2,100 per
HIGGINS Lake- 2 bedrocm month Pager 2~5622,

lake access 313-397.2252 674-2322

r;----.,
I :· I I
I I I I I
I ' I I
I . I
I SERVICE INCLUDES: 1
1211r51a1 new pads olSlioes I
Ii11restrilce [(M and iNns I
Z Repaci: llOO<Iwe Idlee! ~

I2fClJ!cl:. I
IZl:ClJ!cl:masler~IIZl:CIJ!cI:_~ I

121ChecI: hardwaJe I
21 ChecI: lies, 00ses & seals

II21UFETlMEWAPJWITYDN I

I PADSAND SliCES I
'f«Int,,*, _pnllolunybt

IltII-"'d __ podIl2loot1l1 I----_ ...
STOP BY THE SHOP NEAR YOUI
15301 Kercheval

Gro.. e Pointe
Park, MI 48230

824.1300

886-5565 ~.

DANICCO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139

I;:ERLITO
CONStRUCTION
GUARANTEED

R R BASEMENT
• • WATERPROOFING

~CODDEIIS 884-6500
;< FAMilY BUSINESS 1 -

IISince 1924" ~
,\11 t~pe~ Basement I

o W1terproollng Walls
t Repaired and

Straightened
Pea slone backiill

Licensed
1 S Year Guarantee

Bonded'Llcensed'lnsured
25 Years Expenence

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFI NG
Hand DIg Method
New Dram Tile

PeasloneBackfill
Clean Jobslte

Wall~ StraIghtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

WATERPROOFING free esh-
mates 886-5427, ask for
John

Insured

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

IDirectory of Services I

Ucensed

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
HARBOR SPRINGS

Pnvate home/ Condo rent-
als In beautiful Northern
Michigan Fully eqUiPped
kitchens, all llOens
prOVIded Information &
brOChure

1-800-433-8787
MACKINAC Island, waterview

condo ThiS 3 bedroom, 4
bath condo IStUlly furnished
and IS at Stone Cliffe and
near the new 9 hole Grand
Hotel golt course You Will
enJoy many gorgeous sun.
sets and a panoramic view
of the Bndge and Straits II
Will sleep 12, but can be
converted to 3 separale
untls A few limes stili avail-
able for rent thiS year or re-
serve now for next season
Call 332.9266

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN.
TRY. relax In 5 bedroom,
furnished vacallon home
Golf, pool, sandy beach.
small lake, playground
$600 week 1-313-647.7233

HOMESTEAD- small luxury
lakelront condo for ? pe0-
ple $485/ week 548-1835

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

MOBIlE ClEANING SERVICES
Industrial • Resldentlal

Commercial
Power Washing Specialists

Free Office
Estimates 779-8686

iiI
TRI:;D\N'1~ AIR
Rlplae«nsnt W1ndOwt

CUslom8<JDI
Bow & Boy wtldows

~a~ 775-2530

904 ASP'HALT I'AVING/
llE~AIRS

MOBILE Power Washmg- pa-
tIOS, decks awnings, gut.
ters, bnck dnveways and
more Free estimatesI 263-
6955

90S AUTO/TIIUCK IlE~Alll

C & J ASPHALT
Dnveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3.8087

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

QUALITY car repairs, most
cars Free estimates Unh.
censed Jerry, 527-6725

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFIC£S / COMM£RCIAL
FOR RENT

7 22~vicifroN RENTAL --
OUT OF STATE

SMALL executive office In
Harper Woods aVBllablefor
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

20390-94 Harper, Harper
Woods Upstairs, 270 & 306
sq h, $260 & $295, Down-
stBlrs, small reps OffICe,
$125 884-7575

721-VACATION- RENTAL
FLORIDA

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very mce SUites(2) comfort.
able and converuent offices
In Harper Woods. 1,600
square feet Each can be
rented separately or Jomed
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1.94 and Vermer
for easy on/off X-Way
SpeCial features Include'
convement parkIng, entrance
wailing area; speCial
luncheon/snack area with
complete kitchen facllllles
Quite acceptable as IS. how
ever willmg to redecorate to
your taste Great neighbors •
come v iSill 886-1763 or
8l'1.lOOO. Mr, Fisher.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

large area/Single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
COMMERCIAL bUilding- good

for light manutactunng or
warehouse ApprOXimately
1,000 sq f1 Harper/ Whinier
area Easy access to 194
16373 Harper 886-8200

OFFICES
GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS

FISHER ROAD- Second
floor overlooking courtyard,

1,200 feet, private lav,
kitchenette, reception, 2

pTivate offices, large open
area, conference room, file

room 5 day Janitor
WindOWS everywherel

VERNIERJ 194- Available
soon first floor 3 room

SUite, pnvate lav, parking,
5 day Janitor

Virginia S Jeffries
882.Q899 9-5 M/F
GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap-

prox 1,200 sq It air
$1,250. per month Red ~'!"!"!!!'!!!!!!"!!!'!'!~~~.
Carpet Keirn Shorewood OWNER INSTALLED886-8710

STORE or offioe for lease, 22 • Windows
x 65 29927 Harper 881. • Siding
4;Jn1111<.:::_]::'..1) -..J ~ Ill. I ...""JiI~a- -?I-Im" ...p

ST CLAIR SHORES Licensed & Insured
3,000 sq ft lease/ sale 20 years experience

Off street parking. Har- All work Guaranteed
per between 9 & 10 Mile 772.8607
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
OFFICE space, Grosse POinte

Woods- from $250 Includes
all uIJlrtles,kitchen and con-
ference room 759-4000

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

19650 Harper
1ST MONTHS
RENT FREE!f

Easy access to 1-94 at AI.
lard Individual offices,
surtes or rent total space
to 2,000 sq. fl Shared
conference room and
kitchen Modem bUilding
Clean & profeSSional.
From $250 and up 882-
0702

STUART ocean front conclo,
luxury 1 bedroom On srte 296-5005 247-4454
~5 tennis, manna 646- EAST POINTE

BOCA Raton, FIonda. luxury APPLIAN.CE REPAIR
2 bedroom condo on the No Service Charge
ocean, 884-7857 with Repairs

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on Courteous ProfeSSional
th'3 water, BVllJlab1eweekly, Service on all
n,Jnthly Gall packages Major apP~lances
available 313-534-7306 Deal direct wlth Owner

VERO Beach Ronda The 776-1750
Moonngs, HarbourSide con- LET
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining GEORGE
room, Florida room, DO IT
screened porch, laundry . .
room off kitchen Heated Malor App.hance
pool TenniS courts Yearly Repair
contract preferred Please 885.1762.
reply Box P-44 Grosse---------
POinteNews. 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tron now The Mau
People (508) 228-188
Open 7 days a week

call In Earty
882-6900

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
ALL MAKES & MODELS

ST. JOHN Hosptlal area. fur- CALL MIKE 882-0747 IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
",shed room $50 to $75 DOC'S CONCRETE WORK
per week 704-7057, please
leave message

HEREFORD WOrking female,
25, has room to rent for
same Some house p~
leges $250 call laVon's
773-2035

FURNISHED room 9203 E Washers Dryers
Outer Dnve Central BJr,ca- Dishwashers Ranges
ble $681 week 521-3669 Refrigerators

Microwaves
Garbage Disposals

& MORE

I

7091'OWNHOUSES/CONDOS-
FOR RENT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

7j~1GARAGES/STORAGE -
FOR RENT

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Potnte Air condI-
tioned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
Potnte Farms residents No
Children, no pets, non.
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

FEMALE Executive retumlng
to area WIshes to lease
townhouse, carnage house,
condo or house 10 Grosse
POinte Excellent references
Days 258-7525

71 b 'OffICES/COMMERCIAl -
FOR RENT

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Matamb Caunly

TWO bedroom townhouse,
end unit. lakeshore Village.
New WIndows,new kJtchen,
$650/ month plus monthly
maintenance fee, non
smoker AVBllable October
n4-7559, n6-8046, leave
message

LAKESHORE Village. 2 bed-
room updated Condo, avail-
able September 1st 881.
6542

WOODBRIDGE, 2 story, full
basement, 2 bedrooms, 1 11
2 bath, carport, pool, applI-
ances, drapes $800/ month
567-1333

LAKESHORE \llliage, 2 bed.
room Townhouse Excellent
condrtlonl All apphances
$600 886-1382

RIVIERA TERRACE- Mid leVel.
2 bed, 2 bath, new carpet,
new appliances, carport,
pool, $750 882-3529

~. 714 liVING-QUARTERS .
TO SHARE

GARAGE- Grosse POinte
Woods $65 per month Dry
and safeI 881-2m, 886-
9268

Private Basement.

ROOMMATE Needed to share
large beautiful home near
Harper Woods- Pnvate bath
& laundry $350/ month
526-4075

ROOMMATE wanted to share
home In Harper Woods
$225/ month plus share utili.
ties 884-9164

SHARE 3 bedroom house, St
CIBIr Shores, $250/ month,
113utlhlies Male or Female
445-6271

GRAD student looking for non
smoking roommate Grosse
POintearea 331-6169

FEMALE over 45, only $150 In
exchange for occaSional
help wrth Senior 779-0038
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, o~l;:upatlons,
tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles. Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

NONSMOKER to share beautI-
ful 2 bedroom flat Alarm,
fireplace, washer/ dryer, of-
fice Kathleen, 351-<1371

COMMERCiAiJ MeolC8ll Auto
Repair bulldtngs from 1,000
to 8,000 square feet Will
remodel to suit for lease or
sale. very competitive
pnces Call the commercial
Specialist Andary Real Es-
tate, 886-5670

TWO office suite for rent,
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms, reascnably pnced
886-9700

PRIME Area- Grosse POinte
Village, 16841 Kercheval
Place ApproXl mately 1,200
sq It Upper area, newly
decorated Ideal for, MedI-
cal, attorney, sales rep,
beauty shop or studIO Extra
large skylight Prrvate en-
trance 822-6094, 331-0064,
884-4950

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
FOR LEASE
3,000 sq ft

20916 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods

882.1610

Carports Available.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

Close to Shopping.
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Conditioning.

Pool & Clubhouse.

tit Secure Units.

From $585.00

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delrait/Wayoc County

707 HOUSES FOil IIENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Caunly

MOROSS/ Kelly area- 3 bed.
room, finished basement,
garage, appliances InclUded,
nice neighborhood $4951
month plus secunty 2n-
2223

FOX Creek deluxe one bed-
room, secure and pnvate,
many fealures Great loca-
tion $425 Call 331-{)()78

BRICK bungalow 3 Mile, De-
troll 3 bedrooms, secunty
depoSil No pelS $400
Available September 1st
884-3563

LAKEPOINTEJ MORANG, 3
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage $525 Call laVon n3-
2035

FAIRPORT off 7 Mile 3 or 4
bedroom, $525 LaVon's
n3-2035

MOROSSI McConmck. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fenced,
garage, decorated $545
882-4132

WARREN- 10/ Ryan Immedl'
ate occupancy, 2 car ga.
rage, 4 bedroom Small pet
OK $850 / month 754-
6856

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
ColOnial 1 1/2 baths, Ror-
Ida room Basement, applI-
ances freshly pamted, new
carpet lakeView Schools
References, secunty de-
poSl1 $765/ month Days,
374-1222 Evenings, 293-
5280

TWO bedroom $5001 month
25171 lawn Fenced yard
101Gratiot area 77lXl568

SUPER Clean, South St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom ranch
recently redecorated, fully
carpeted & draped, partially
finished basement, central
air, lenced lot, apphances
mcluded NO PETS" $n5
per month plus Ulilrtles, sa-
cunty depoSl1 & lease re-
qUired 885-<l588

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

POlOIe. I Ha'pe, Woods

824.9060

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
$460 ~Monthly. Includes Heat
$380 To Move In - If Qualified.

778-4422 ~.

'i).<fJe e~\
~ O~we PayHeat

You Save Over $550 Per Year
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIous effiCienCies,1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 30 acresofbeauuful park. like settmg
• Walkmg dIStance to Lake St Clair Apts.
• 2 pools & tenniS courts From
• Convement ro 1-94& 696 freeways $420
• Cable ready T.V.

VISit Us for Summer Move-In Specla Sl

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
ST. CLAIR SHORES

24901 JEFFERSON' SOUTH OF 10 MILE

THREE bedroom, garage, fin
Ished basement, 1 1/2
baths $875 886-9155, 371-
2592

ONE bedroom- suitable 1 per-
son, non smoker $425 plus
uIJlilJes885-2771

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACKiO'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

S.C.S/Macamb Couoly

771-3124
Open 9:00.5:00

Monday thru Friday

BLAKE APARTMENTS

~705 HOUSES FOif R-ENT ._-
Pointes/Ha,pe, Wood.

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
JO MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping.
On bus line. Clean. OI1e
bedroom unite, New
appliances and carpet-
Ing Cell1nofans, plenty
of off street parking.
cable T.V. available.
Rent Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A nice quiet
place to call home.
Open Monday thru
Friday, 9to 5

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
1:!!:t
E.H O.

ROSEVILLE
Frail. • Kelly Rd.

Extra spacious 1 .. 2 bed-
room unilB. Quiet small

community, Private
basenrent for each unit.
Air, swimming pool and

cnIlIlI ven1Jlation
From $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

-HJ,~-_.

702 A~TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Matomb County

JEFFERSON! 13 MIle- 1 bed- $800. Completely redecorated
room apartmenl, newly dee- 3 bedroom, near park,
oraled $435 month Irlclud- school, shopplng, yard, ga.
Ing heat Non-smoker No rage, 881.9687
petsl Secunty depoSlt re- GROSSE Pomte Park- Way-
qUired 296-2613 bum small 1 bedroom rear

15 Mile! Jefferson near 1-94 cottage Carpet, appliances,
Spotless, carpeted 1 bed- $385 month $485 secunty
room apartment Includes deposrt lease, credit check,
appliances, heat, water no pets B64-4666
$400 month 791-2469 RANCH for rent. Grosse

POlrlle Woods, 2 bedrooms,
Includes snow removal
$800~RENT wrth optIOnto buy Har- _

per Woods, t8532 Roscom- BAYS- near Marter 4 bed-
mon Cozy 2 bedroom WIth room, 1 1/2 bath Colonial
possible 3rd Irl basement Country kitchen, family
Modern kJtchen WIth applf. room, 3 car garage 71 foot
ances, 2 1/2 car garage lot $1,150 month plus S&-
Cali for delalls 8864540 cunty and cleaning fee 886-

WAYBURN between Mack & _3400 _
CharlevOIX 2 bedroom, IIV' GROSSE POInte Woods- 4
109 room, dining room & bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-
kttchen Stove, refngsrator nlal on 70 foot lot Country
Year lease reqUired $5001 kitchen! family room 2 natu-
monlh 565-1951 rei fireplaces, 3 car garage

--------- Immediate OCCUpancylMtn~
HARPER Woods, 2 bedrooms, mum 10 month lease

FIonda room 1 1/2 car ga- $1,150 8850099
rage, all apphances Avali. --- _
able Immediately 771-4389 KERBY. 3 bedroom, 1 112

--------- bath bungalow new decor
POINTE. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 year lease $8581 month

newly decorated and car. Johnstone & Johnstone
peted Central air, fireplace, 8&Hl6OO
appliances, garage $1,190 -- _
884-2147 ROSLYN Rd Grosse POinte

--------- Woods, 2 bedroom, apph.
WOODS- 3 bedrooms, fire- ances, central aI(, 1 112car

place garage, basement, garage No pets, $695/
porch palio, fence $925 month lease 46946215944900,881-3093 _

--------- THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
LANCASTER- 3 bedroom, 1 1/ Colonial, 2 car garage, all

2 bath, den, fireplace, pallO, apphances,central air Avail-
new decor. $875 884-3756 able August 15th $875,

IDEAL localionl Kerchevatl one year lease 884-2279,
Fisher Beautiful 4 bedroom after 7 p m
Colonlal,3 1/2 bath, all ap- ---------
pi lances, 2,400 sq ft HARPER Woods- Grosse
$1,800 month 8B6-8866 POlnle Schools Sharp one

--------- bedroom Condo With full
ANITA. 3 bedroom Harper basement & carport $600/

Woods Ranch large month lee Real Estale. ask
kitchen, fireplace, 2 car ga- for Harvey, nl-3954
rage, fenced yard Intenor
newly painted. Grosse
POinte schools $875 881-
6300 Johnstone & John-
stone

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

•
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701 APTS/FlATS/oUPHX
Detroit I Wayne County

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CALL (313) 882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

-702APTS/flATS/OUPlEX -
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

OLD Eight Mile One bedroom,
newly decoraled, heat in-
cluded, $500 Call laVon's
773-2035

ST. ClaJr Shores, large 1 bed-
room walk. In closet Newly
carpeled, appliances Air,
tiled bath, heat Included
$4751 $550 887-8251

8 1/2 Mile Ad & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart.
ment, stove, refngerator, BJr
conditioner, heated, car.
peted, newly decorated Call
286-8256 until 8 00 P m

TWO bedroom upper Jeffer.
son near 12 Mile Rd NICB
V1BW 01 lake $450 29a.
1400

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat, water, carport Central
air $675 884-()735

A.l Localron- 10 1/2 & Jeffer.
son, 1 bedroom apartmenl,
carpeted, walk'in closet,
Wlndow treatments $460
month Includes heat & wa-
ter 757-6309

EASTPOINTE CourtlaOO, north
01 9 mile, one bedroom
$450 per month, Includes
water and heat No petSI
792-3952

ST. CLAIR Shores and R0se-
VIlle, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments $425 aOO up
n2.Q831

11 MILE! JEFFERSON, large,
bnght, newly decorated, 1
bedroom apartment Carpet.
109, appliences, sacunty
locked, Window In every
room, near X. ways & shoj>-
Ping Includes heat No
smolo ng 881-3272

I.

700 APTSIHATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Weads

701 -APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX -
Dctroit IWayne County

SOMERSET. (1434), 2 bed- ATTRACTIVE clean spacIOUS
room lower, hardwooc upper one bedroom apart.
floors, appliances, garage ment, Ilvmg room, dining
$600 per month, plus utili room, walk- out suOOack,
ties 822-3576 kitchen wllh appliances,

ELEGANT & SpaCIOUS3 bed- large walk. In closet, refin-
room, 2 lUll baths, 1st floor Ished hardwood floors In-
Wallong distance to Park & cl udes shared use of base-
Village New kllchen new ment and garage No pels!
balh, central air 2 car ga. $350 per month, Includes
rage Much more $1,400/ heat Please call 757-7465,
month For additional Infor. _5_I_o_9_p_m _

mallOn call 886-5090 LOVELY 2 bedroom lower flal,
B76 TROMBLEY. SpaCIOUS Devonshlre/ Ouler Drrve

upper & lower. 3 bedrooms, area $400 plus secunty de-
2 baths, newly decorated, POSit M~st see 737-9415
natural fireplace, breakfast GRAYTON, Frankfort Upper 2
nook, garage No pets Sa- bedroom flat No pets
CUrtty depoSit, $900 per Adults preffered Garage
month plus ultlttles 882. $415 nB-64733965 -- _

----------INDJAN Village carnage house,
815 BEACONSFIELD south of 2 bedroom, off streel park.

Jefferson Two bedroom 109 $600 month Includes
upper, hardwood floors ulrlitles 824-9423
Clean, new appliances OUTER D W 4328
$475 693-8999 nve- arren,

---------- Devonshire Two bedroom
GROSSE POINTE PARK Way. upper, updated kitchen, cen-

burn "You're not Looking" tral air $3B5 per month
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower, Homeowners Realty, n4-
new bath With brass fixtures 0033
New kJtchen, new appll- -E-A-S-TP-O-IN-T-E--Co-d--o-n-e
aneas, new carpet Must n 0,
see $5501 month $550 sa- bedroom, llIr, heated Saj>-
cunty NO pets References tember 1st $450 ~
& credit check 864-4666 _63_258 _

607 NEfF SpaCIOUS 5 room CHATSWORTH/ Warren 2
upper, 2 bedrooms, full din- bedrooms, applianceS, SBj>-
Ing room, applianceS Large arate utilities $300 Secu-
summer porch, $900 AVaJl- nty Before noon, 885-3152
able August 15th 882-8792 BUCKINGHAM! Mack, very

952 Harcourt- 2 bedroom uj>- SpaCIOUS one bedroom uj>-
per. LIVIng room With fire- per $350 Includes heat &
place, dining room, new appliances 881.7680
kitchen, enclosed porch MORANG! Kelly area, ImfTlllC-
Newly decorated, no pets ulale 1 bedroom upper
AVailable Immedlalely $795 New carpet, freshly pamted
a month 884-6904 Securel monrtored alarm,

GROSSE POinte Woods- near appliances Heal & Included
Vermer One bedroom uj>- Pnvate 1 1/2 car garage
per $450 Call n~2035 $380 1-800-568-0603
evenings DEVONSHIRE- Sharp 1 bed-

SPACIOUS upper flal garage room upper $300 month,
near Village $n5/ month' heaV appliances Included
886.a906 Message,313-405-S338

TROMBLEY upper. 2 bed- BRIGHT, sunny, SpaCIOUSone
rooms, 2 baths, dmmg bedroom Heat Included
room, IMng room, fireplace, $325 527-4166
family room, breakfast nook, MORANG! Duchess One bed-
stove, refngerator & car. room, appliances, Blr, heat
peted No pets Available Included, clean $365 882.
now $900 882-6505 4132

LARGE two bedroom, redecor. -A-L-re-'R/--Ch-arte-v-o-Ix-,-(G-rosse--
ated upper, air, appliances, POinte Side) StudIO, $245 1
pnvate parkmg, balcony bedroom, $250. Includes
Washerl dryer $525 822. heat, 885-0031

6171 SPACtOUS 2 bedroom upper,
TWO bedroom upper, central fireplace, F10nda room, 8j>-

air, off street parking $650 pliances Nice neighbor.
Open House 6- B pm hOOd 8ecunty depostt re-
Thursday, August 5 982 qUlred $500 month 882.
Beaconsfield 331.9536 5735

BRIGHT attractive 3 bedroom --I_N-D-I-A_N_V_I_L_LA-G~E"--
upper tlat recently painted, HISTORIC DISTAICl'
carpeted Refrigerator, CARRIAGE HOUSE
stove, washer, dryer, off Efficiency apartment, po.
street parkmg, Nottingham vate, cozy, spotless, arr
south of Jefferson $525
plus sacunlyl references conditIOned, new carpet-
824-6938 109 Immediate occu-

--------- pancy $4001 monlh
847 Harcourt, upper, 2 bed- 331-8580

room, 1 1/2 bath, lIVIng _

room With fireplace Newly ClEAN 1 bedroom Condo
decorated Air No pets $425, 1 1/2 months secunty
Available Immediately $895/ depostt Heat Included 885-
month 884-ii904 2024----------BEACONSFIELD below Jeffer- GRATIOTf7 Mile area, 2 bed-
son Bnght, clean, 2 bed- room upper $325 plus sa-
room upper, applrances, cunty 527-6725
laundry, par10ng $460 884- NOTTINGHAM, 3621, near
9461 Mack, upper, 2 bedroom,

WAYBURN In Grosse POinte burglar alarm, newer carpet,
Park Neal 6 room lower large rooms, $350 Diane,
flat, relngerator, stove In- _88_2._1_473 _
cluded $4851 month plus NEWLY ranovated one bed-
ulJlrtles Secunty deposrt & room flat, secure and pn-
references 886-8649 vate, many features to 8j>-

806 TROMBLEY Large 2 bed- prBCIate $385 Call 331.
room upper, mcely deco- 0078
rated, new kitchen. IMng _L_O-W-ER-_Fl_a-t,_$400--p_lus-sec-~-
room With fireplace, dmlng nty deposrt, 2 bedroom, sap-
room, enclosed porch $895/ arate utilities 350-3128
month No pets Secunty
deposrt Available first of
September 884-6904

NOTTINGHAM 2 bedroom flat
In 4 unrt bUilding ApplI-
ances $425/ month 462-
1673

BEDFORD 2 bedroom upper
10 excellent coOOlllon $400,
plus tenant to pay all ulJII-
ties 1 year lease Credrt
applrcatlOn required Tappan
& Associates 884-6200

EAST English Village Spa.
CIOUS 2 bedrooms, mlm
blinds, appliances aOO ga-
rage $425 month For aj>-
pomlment call, 588-5796

OUTER Dnve area. East War-
ren/ Chatsworth 2 bedroom
upper, large Negoliable
882.2079

6 Mile! Gratrol, 1 bedroom
apartment, clean, new car.
pet, stove, refrrgerator,
washerl dryer By apj)Olnt.
ment 751.7031

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom uj>-
per located In Windmill
POinte SlIb- Large rooms,
newty decorated, washerl
dryer/ slovel relngerator,
carpeted, $3501 month, 822.
5651, 606-3331

YORKSHIRE! Harper, spa.
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper flat
In East English Village $450
Includes heat Lease re-
qUired 884-5616

AVAILABLE Immedlatly 6
Mllel GralJOt 2 bedroom
upper $3001 month Includes
heaV appllllllceS $300 secu-
nty ADC ok 792-<l862

GRATIOT/ 7 Mile, 3 bedroom
upper $350 plus secunty
527-S725

CAMDEN/ Harper. 1 bedroom
flal, $275 Before noon 88&-
3152

660 TRAILERS

700 APTS/FUTS/DUPLEX --
Pointes 1H.rper Woods

SHORLANDR. one place
trwler for Jet Ski, like new
$350 n9-3243

HARPER Woods duplex, 2
bedroom, appliances Car.
peted $545 286-5693 be-
fore2pm

VERNIER- upper 4 rooms
screened porch 1 bedroom,
new carpelmg central al r,
appliances, garage No
pets $495 884-4669

AVAILABLE September 1st, 3
bedroom lower flat In 900
block Nottingham, Grosse
POinte Park $575 plus utili'
ties References req ulred
8211453 for appointment

GROSSE POinte Park, qUiet 5
room upper, appliances,
hardwood floors, separate
basement & utllrtles $495
827-9175

502 NEFF. SpaCIOUSduplex 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, full
basement With appliances
$9001 month 882-1259

SOMERSET 1/2 block Defer
School 2 bedroom duplex
1 bath, liVIng, dining area
Kitchen wllh appliances,
Central air $660 plus utilI-
ties Sacunty depoSit & ref.
erences 882~2

875 St Clair. Fairly new du-
plex 1 large master bed-
room 1 double size bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath central air,
carpeted, 2 car garage/ door
opener, rear wood deck, va.
cant, clean, $750 885-2819

MUST Seel Large, spotless 3
bedroom upper New
kllchen, appliances, dish-
washer, hardwood floors
Waybuml Jefferson $575
886-1924

EIGHT room upper on Neff, air
conditioning, all appliances
InclUded, private garage,
grass, snow & waler In-
cluded $875 nS-9293,
n8-5671

VERY Special 3 bedroom du-
plex, hardwood floors, fire-
place, appliances, secure
garage (automatic door)
Lakepomtel Jefferson $800
886-1924

1456 Lakepolnte, upper flat,
$450 monthly rent Prefer
qUiet, mature indIVIdual No
pets 884-1390 after 6 p m

WAYBURN 1~ 3 bedroom
lower, carpeted, dishwasher,
stove, rein gerator $520 per
month plus uti I~Ies Secunty
depoSit Available Septem-
ber 15th Days. 962-4790
Evenings & weekends 886-
1353

VERNIER. SpaCIOUS half du-
plex 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, den, central air All
updated No pets $950/
month 884-0600 Johnstone
& Johnstone

MACK! Waybum, 2 bedroom
apartmenl, newly decorated,
2nd floor, appliances,
washer, dryer, central air
References 331.2007

GROSSE POinte Park, one
bedroom $425 Includes
heat Secunty deposit Non
smoker, no pets 822.7610,
264-5367, after 6 pm

ONE bedroom condo- qUiet,
Immaculate Parking, laun-
dry, central aJr, basement
$475 882-4903

NOTTINGHAM- (862), Very
clean lower Off street park.
Ing $4451 monlh plus secu-
nty 881-5618

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, 2
aOO 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes
appliances, new carpeling,
most utilities, pnvate park.
lng, fireplace, basement, ga-
rage From $3801 month
88&-2920

THREE bedroom lower, applI-
ances, carpeted, garage
$650 month! secunty de-
posrt 882.2667

RIVARD- nice upper 2 bed-
room, modem krtchen, ga.
rage $675 Heat Included
343-0402

UPPER flat, lIVIng room, bed-
room, TV room, kitchen,
lauOOry, air, new carpets, no
pets UtllrtlBS Included, off
street parking, Grosse
POinte Crty $675 882-2428

BRIGHT, clean upper flat No
smoking adulls only No
pets 2 bedroom, 2 lull
baths, lIVIng room dlmng
room, heated sunporch all
appliances Included, garage
and opener Trombley,
Grosse Pomte Park Must
see 10 apprecl8te Available
August 1 823-2192

TROMBLEY upper. 2 bed-
room 2 full bath, large IIV
Ing dining & family rooms,
1,800 sq ft, central air,
available September 1 624-
6637

GROSSE POinte Park. Mary-
land Cozy 1 bedroom, new
carpets, mini blinds ceiling
fans, air COndrtlOner, laundry
,n basement, enery efficlBnl
gas fumace Available Sej>-
tember 1st $415 33t.733O

381 Neff, 3 bedroom duplex t
1/2 baths, air condrtlOned, 2
car garage $9001 month
Available September Cal
Crane Realty 884.a451

WAYBURN- upper, 2 bedroom
apartment, appliances, 1/2
basement $425 plus secu-
nty 822.()()40

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

655 CAMPERS

6bO TRAIlERS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

6Sb MOTORBIKES

•

65380AT PARTS Am;--
SERVICE

657 MOTORCYCLES

MAXIM 1976, 31', offshore, 9
1/2' beam, twin 350's, air
condillonlng, generetor,
heater, refngerator, loaded,
pnstlne trailer $19,500 1 of.
fer 949-1543

1986 Larson DC 230 Aft cabin,
IUlly loaded, lull stand up
head, low hours, 230hp
$15,500 n6-5248

STARCRAFT 14 foot fiber.
glass With 40 hp Johnson
and Iraller Many exlras
$1,400 n2o{)269

CAPRI 1980, 25', rebullI m0-
tor, 2 Jibs piUS splnn, 6 keel
Very good condition Musl
selll $5 000 881 5750

VOLVA 80 hp boat motor, In-
board/ outboard/ oulddrtve
Completely rebUilt $1,200 1
Best 296-0288

TOLLYCRAFT 1984, 26'8',
loaded, fly bndge, dual con-
trol stations $37,500 468-
0288

STEURY 16 foot fiberglass,
Chrysler 90 hp oulboard
RebUilt Till trailer Many ex
tras Good condition
$2,600 or best offer 979-
6086

1954 16' Thompson, wood lap,
35 horsepower molor Withy
traJler Must sell $5001 best
n2.3084

BERTRAM 25', 10' beam, tWin
10's, lully eqUiPped, trwler,
$12,500 881.8931, 331.
6637

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, Jow

hours, 23' 6", tnm labs,
dock lights, bar Wllh run.
nlng waler and aU the
rest of Ihe toys MinI
condition, red, white, &
grey Trailer Included
$24,900 or besl offer, in-
cludes Summer well
949-6869 after 6 00 P m

18' STARCRAFT aluminum
fishing boat, mOlor & trailer
$4200 296-2165

19' RHODES Day Sailor Wlth
outboard Best offer 882-
2214

87 FOUR WINNS, 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 130 H P 110
Trailer Low hours Great
condition $5,800 n3-3033

1989 LARSON Laser 18' merc
cruiser, Inboardl outboard,
bownder Wlth trailer, many
extras Best offerll n2-
9286

SAILBOAT, 21' Macgregor, 4
hp motor, trailer, salls,
sleeps 4, excellent condI-
tion PRICE REDUCEDI
Call 822-6007

30' Pearson, '68- F G lurl, re-
fngerator, auto pilot VHF,
sounder GOOd conditIOn
$11,000 or besl m-0049

305 OMC parts for sale
Heads, exhaust manifolds,
Intake mamfolds and car.
buretor Call Roger at 296-
9595 between 7 00 a m -
6 00 P m 949-6869, alter
630pm

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, elc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfo-
liO & References

435-6048
---654 BOAT STORAGE/

DOCKAGE

BOATER Paradise- Picture
yourself docked next to an
elaborate 3 story clu bhouse
overlooking Lake St Clair
EnJOY the convemence 01
our complete facllrtles In-
cluding washer & dryer,
showers, lockers, sauna,
workoul room, billiards
room, conference rooms
and bUSiness ce nter Enler.
taln clients aOO guests or re-
lax WTIh fnends and neigh-
bors while admlnng the
spectacular View at your
prestigious gated commun-
Ity Harbor Club Apartments
& Yacht HartJor IS located 11
4 mile south of Metro
beach ~BOAT

APACHE POj>- up camper,
sleeps 6 Stove, refngerator,
Iumace $1 ,000 884--3594

POP UP camper, 1978 Palom-
Ino StallIOn, 12' box sleeps
6, eleclnci gas refngerator,
stove, pressurized water
Excellent coOOrtlOn $2,200
B86-6855

1987 Red Honda Elrte 50,
1,700 miles great condrtlOn
$5501 best n5-4174

I

TRUCKS

(;, 2 'AUTOMOTIVE-
VANS

6T3 AUTOMOTIVE -
WANHO TO BUY

65 J BOATS AND MOTO~S

ALL Cars wanted, The good'
The badl The ugly' Top dol-
lar paid I $50. $5,000
seven days n8-1324

ATTENTIONII want your beat
up, unwanted cars I pay
morel 371-4550

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltlonl High
miles, rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con-
stellabon, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll n4-
8546 or n6-7483 alter 5
pm

So2 1985, 28' Diesel, wheel,
furling, loran, autohelm,
sleeps 6, paid dockage,
Lake St Clair Must see
Must sell $32,000 ~
2537

WINDSURFER- Blc 250, $150
881-5018

1978 24' SEARAY Weeken-
der, 260 hp, good condrtlOn
$8,500 823-3465

1988 BAYUNER TROPHY-
21' low hours Excellent
coOOrtlOn Must sell Frea
dockage rest of summer
Call Jim 884-7533

1989 SI1ngray, 23', 571 en-
gme, 70 hours, like new
condlliOn- With lraller
Grosse POinte Farms well
$19,500 882-0904

24' SAN Juan, fixed keel, 7 1/
2 hp, 6 salls $4,700 31~
985-8653

THOMPSON 1987, 20' V8,
230 hp, Shoreline trailer, ex.
tra clean Must see! $9,700 1
Best offer 774-6637

PENN YAN Inboard 225
Chrysler, 20' L 86" beam,
cuddy cabfn, canvas top,
curtains, stem cover, perfect
condrtlOn Includes Pamco
trailer Call Boal Finder,
822-6055- Kean's Manna

$4,000 comDlete 1981 Honda 400 WIIh Wind-
AQUASPORT, 22', EXP FIsh- shield, great condition

erman, 225 Johnson VRO $700 Call 886-8784 after 4
Must sell 33 1-1259 P m

WELLCRAFT, '90, Eclipse -1980--H-O-nd-a-5OO--$-t ,-OOO--o-r
233, cuddy cabin WIth en- best offer 372~84
closed head, stove, Sink, =-__ .......=-=
tflQrtal depth souOOer, VHF,
lull canvas, dual battenas,
custom trailer, excellent
Sacnfice Woods! Park well 1986 Mallard, 21', air stereo,
86 $18,000 886-3141 awning, large fng, many ex.

---------- tras very clean $6 500
REGAL. 1988, 18 foot, 3 Irter 886-n88, please leave mas-

120 HP, trailer $4 500 sage
best 824-4678

ORfiGN

A.

b' 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

- -606 ~ AUTOMOTIVE - -
JEEPS/4.WHHl

-608 AUTOMOTlVE- ~
PARTS, TIRES I ALARMS

1979 Dodge LJI' Red Truck
Good COndIt1on, lots of new
parts Asking $6,000 n4-
8548 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAt MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

August 5, 1993

1976 Chevrolet Monte CarlO 1987 BUick Skyhawk, 66,000 , MERCEDES 3DOE
A I kslt k La NC 1987 CHEVY BlAZER 2Ir, power oc run, n- miles, ,4 cylinder, 2. Desert bell1Al tan leather, h I
dou Vinyl roof One owner door, well maintained '.,v W ee drive, 5 speed,
46,000 miles Very good $2,600/ best 88&-9379 sunr~f, loaded, new 60,000 miles $4,800 Leave

• .Ito 1$3200 nl ""29 ---------- tires, spotless In and out message,ll86-6174CO,,,,II n , -vv BUICK Regal 78, Vo6 Good -=~~ _
GRAND Pnx 1985 loaded, lull transportalion clean, $825 73,000 miles $18,300. 1988 CHEVY Pick. up truck &

power, 305 motor, excellent nl.7462 n10{)()()9. 1988 Ford J)jck. up $2200/
co • .ItlOn After 500 P ---------- 1975 Mercedes 450 SEL, An- besloffer 88&{}151,,,,I m, 1991 Allante, 12,800 miles, ='"""::~,-- _
792-7603 white With black Intenor zona car, sunroof, Silver, EL CAMINO 1969, new en-

1974 Nova. 66,000 onglnal, Lrke new condilion $30,500 new tires & brakes $3,500 glne needs some body
excellent transportation n6-9374 872-6445 work $2,200 296-0288

$800/ best n6-1039 1990 Cadillac seville STS, 1993 HONDA Accord, 10th 1979 SUbUrban, 4WD, 1990
1988 Lemans Excellent run- dark blue exterIOr, beige AnnIVersary Model, super motor, 1993 transmiSSIOn,

nlng car, good conditIOn leather Intenor, AMlFM CD clean. Lrke new $14,500 runs good $1800/ best
Great studenl car $1,500 Bose, sunroof, car phone 886-0508 758-7559
885-7982 or 886-3759 44,000 miles $16,900 881- 1982 Porsche 9285, auto, ':'"l990=""""N""IS""S-A-N-pl-Ck-u-p-b-la-ck-

1986 PONTIAC Trans AM 7569 leather, sunroof Perfect custom wheels & tl~es PI~
GTA excellent condition, In 1988 BUICk Regal Lrmlted, condltlonl $10,995 343- stnpped CD player, t;nted
& out White, t-tops, all ruby red, leather Intenor, all 0498 windows, 5 speed Very
power New tires, exhaust power, Cruise & much more 1983 Toyota CaJlca GT LJft. sharpl Mint condition
Alarm, low miles $6,200 38,460 miles Excellent con- back, power sunrool, air,S $5,8001 best offer n2-5617
372-{)167 alter 6 pm dltlOnl882-0650 speed, new exhaustl tires

DON'T WAIT 1991 Saturn Sports Coupe, 5 $2,650 ~1416

Unlll Tuesday morning 10 speed, aJr, 23,370 miles 1989 Toyola Corolla GTS, sun- ASTRO CS, 1987, deluxe
REPEAT your classified $10,000 or best reasonable roof, lilt, cruISe, aJr, 5 speed, paint, complete body glass
adfll Call our classified offer n6-2438 45,000 miles $7,000 954- tinted pnvacy glass, aJr, tilt,
advertiSing department 1984 CADILLAC Eldorado, 9752 AMlFM scan seek, cassette,
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 57,000 miles Call nl-4188 1987 Honda CIVIC. 4 door sa- 5 passenger $6 500 881.
Fridays, Mondays 1989 Pontiac BonneVille SSE, dan,S speed, wr, 36,000 _8436 _

882.6900 gray leather, alarm, dealer miles, $4500 881.1593 1990 ExteOOed Aeroslar van,
CADilLAC- 1978 Seville, tan, maJntalned, 65,000 miles 1983 Volvo 240, rust free car, loaded Must see $9500 or

metallIC, loaded, mint COndl' $4250 Call 885-6194 all black, everything rebUilt best offer n4-2169
tlon, leather mlenor, rare 1990 CORSICA 4 door, 60,000 $25001 best offar 758-0480, 1985 Chevy Van, 8 passenger,
fiOO $5,500 or best offer miles Excellent coOOrlJon 468-2053 wr, Cruise, till, stereo, high
882.2443 $4,500 or Best 228-C784 1989 Honda Aocord OX, red, 2 miles, needs transmiSSIOn

1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 2 1984 Chevrolet 1/2 ton ptek. door, AMIFM cassette, air, $1,900 882.Q856
door, good condition Runs up, auto, V6, 44,000 miles low miles n4-1941 1989 Dodge Caravan With air
great, noeds exhaust Pipe, Excellent condrtlon $3,895 HONDA Aocord, 1983, well & luggage rack, 67,000
has AET slips, $850 or best Days, n6-3955, evemngs, mwntamed One owner. little miles, clean Asking $7,500,
offer 882.2614 n5-4595 old lady school teacher negotlable,884-()568

1986 Olds 98 Regency 1985 Ponllac Fiero, alarm, $1,500 882,2139 1986 Aerostar, V6, 8Ir, 7 pas-
Brougham- $3,800 Excel- power every1hlng, auto. 1987 BMW 528E, sunroof, senger, 55K miles $3,600
lent condition Metallic gray ma~c, 6 cylinder. $3,200 auto, loaded, leather Mint 845-7376 or n4-4425

_88_1._5060 3_7_1_-405_2_,_Joh_n ~Offe=_r_n,......5-585__ 1 1990 GMC Safan, V-6, aJr,

1987 Cadillac SeVille, brown 1988 CADILLAC SeVille, MAZDA PROTEGE LX. 1990. loaded, alummum wheels, 8
metallic, loaded, low miles leather seats, new brakes, Atr, cassette, power Win- passenger $9000 firm m.
$6 000 or best 886-7071 Michelin IIres, excellenl con- dowsl locks, moon roof 1568

1992 Saturn SC2. like newl dillon. $7.500 885-6722 Great condition I $5,000 -199-1-A-E-R-O-sr-AR-,-ext-en-d-ed-
manual, aJr, Cruise, premium 1991 Z28 Convertible, dark ~1206 Eddie Bauer, all wheel
speakers and cassette, blue blue, black top, completely 1987 VOLVO, 4 door, 760 dnve, tOWing package Good
green $11,900 88&-5491 loaded, crame nms Excel- GLE, 46,000 miles, full condition $14,300 773.

19n Camaro Z28 $1000 or lent condllJon $17,000 or power Excellent condrtlOnl 2765

besl Alter 5, n2.1s04 _be_S_I33_1_-0904______ FU~~' I:'er locks, aJr, -198-7-G-M-C-Sa-fa-n-ear--go-V-an-,
-1-9B-9-C-H-EV--C-AMA--R-0--R-S, 1983 ElDorado, excellent con- :a~sc:;885-7~ offer over V6, auto, power steenng &

bnght red, 42,000 miles, V- drtlon, high miles Asking -_________ brakes, 58,000 miles Excel-
6, power steenng, power $3,200 881.7680 1990 VOLKSWAGON Fox, 4 lent condillon, no rust
brakes, air condilloning 1978 Cutlass Supreme Runs door, 4 speed, air, stereo! $4,8001 offer 293.7199,
Very nice car $5,875 726- greatl Needs muffler $950/ cassette, excellenl COndrlJon 88&-7930

0273 beS1 ~1196 $5,200 m-4042. 1986 Chevy 3/4 ton, fUlly
OLOS 98 Tounng Sedan 1979 CHEVROLET M I b 1984 BMW 3201,76,000 miles, loaded, 59,000 miles, stored

' a I u aJr lull power new custom1987, ABS, loaded, excel- ClaSSIC Runs greall Needs" Winters, ~ In 1 custom Inte-
lent COndition $7,750 884- back brakes $950/ best wheels, alarm system nor for famllyl camping!
1816 885-1196 $5900 n4-4500, after 6 work New tires and battery

---------- -----,..------- pm n4-5Q08 $6,5001 offer 445-05241988 BonneVille- SSE Black! 1978 Flreblrd Fonnula 305 1985 RENAULT E h _
tan. 46 K, loaded $8,800 Runs great, good body ncore, w rte, 1978 DODGE Max Van, 1 ton,
Must sell n5-1460 Must seel $1500 0 best f. 62,000 miles $625 886- 54,000 miles Excellent con-

r 0 6047 evenings-'9-8-1-T_urbo-_r_,_an_s-A_M-b_l_ac_k fer nS-7087 -'_____ drtJonl $1,5001 best offer

and gold, T lOps Vf'ry' clean 1989 Aeetwood bl 35 000 ACURA Integra, 1988, 3 door 415-0055
" , 00" LS Atr sunroof cassette

stored Winters, power every' mlfes, minI condition stereo 'Excellent' coOOrlJonl
thing, too many new parts $13,000 882-4245 $5 400/ best offer 884-1482
to list Movmg, must sell -------- ' _
$5,700 or best offer 886- 1973 C~ddlac EJdorl;ldo, 1987 Honda CIVic, 4 door,
2267 52,000 miles, excellent con- $2,000 885-7093.

---------_ drtlon, white WIth red leather _
1992 SUNBIRD mterlOr 822.7464 1992 BMW 5251 Black WIth
CONVERTIBLE black leather, automatiC,

Triple white V-6 all optlon- sunroof, 6 CO player, limited
s0ncludmg CD) Full war- sliP, heated seats, WOod
ranty till 1998 $16,0001 1959 Jaguar Mark I, 3 41rter, 4 ::::::ed l~gemll:l,~t
best 822-1144 door, runs, restorable. First 882-4084.

The Good.The Bad $3,500 takes 445-0093,
884-2184The Ugly _

Call Tom firstll 1966 Pontiac BonnBVI11e Ven-
If tura, 2 door, one owner, JEEP Cherokee Sport 4X4,

pay more or any runnmg clean! $3,500 88106931, excellent ~"dltlnn Auto-used car or trucl< Any _ ~.,. _, __
year, make or model I J31-ooa7 maltc, power steenng, 8Ir,

$ $ 000 1952 MGID Blue! tan leather great sound system, new
50. to 5,. Extremely clean, recently wheels $8,900 or best Call
Instant Cash restored $16,000 88Hl867 882-7083 after 7 p m NOW BUYING7 Days, 24 Hours _

372-4971. 1969 COUGAR, black, 2 door, 1993 BLAZER Tahoe 4 x 4 v. RUNNING, USED
---------- 8, automatIC, air, full power, 6 Tow hrtch, loaded Alarm, CARS & TRUCKS
19B7 OLDS DELTA Royal radiO anginal owner Low stereo casselle, spoUess, TOP DOLLAR PAID

Brougham, FE3, 4 door, tn- miles Best offer 88Hl414 13,000 miles $18,500 or CALL BILL
pie blue, loaded wrth all 1965 Lrncoln Conllnental 4 best 701-5270 882.5539power options Best offer, ..- __ .........-_ .......--=-
~2044 door, 59,000 miles, rIO rust 1987 Nlssan Pathfinder, 4x4,

---------- Looks great I Runs great I automallc, stereo cassette,
1993 Pontiac Sunblrd- 4 door, Best senous offer! 882-5211 securtty $7,500 Days, 313-

loaded I Metallic medium 2"" An". after 6 31"~nA"
red Actual miles 3,000 1955 Ford Thunderbird con-~' ,~
Flawless $10,500 885- vertlble Great coOOmonl 3 _
5914 sJ)jaed overdnve, $27,5001 1983 JEEP Lrmrted 4 door,

best offer 790-8492 4x4 Excellent condition
1986 Grand Am LE, V6, 4 $4500 8822204

door, 95,000 miles Runs 1953 MG TO, frame up reo ' -.
good clean $1,200 881. stored, whrte, red Intenor
8962 Immaculate condrlJon' 882.

1990 Grand Pnx STE, loaded, 4628 I.UTO alarm plus motton de-
excellent conditIOn $9,900 1976 Chevrolet Monte Carlo teetor, S4ren-type key lock
784-5409 Air, power locks! trunk, Lan- like newJ $40 Sony 20W x

dou Vinyl roof One owner row amp XM-45 $35
1989 BUick Regal, V6, auto- 46,000 miles Very good Sparkomallc Fader plus

matlc, loaded, 95,000 miles condrlJonl $3,200 nHl029. speaker balance, $20 One
$4,500 or best offer 882. pair Jensen Tnaxlal, 150
8224 watt speakers, $50 (one

1990 Grand Am LE, 4 door, pair, 100 watt, $40) All In
automatIC, air, low miles 1992 BMW SI metallic blue, 4 good condrlJolllI 88&-9411
$6,200 884{)792 door sedan, 13,000 miles

1983 Cadillac, 2 door, new Excellent condrtlon! ~
balleryl radlatorl alternator, 3315, after 6
Ziebarted, low miles 247. 1985 PEUGEOT 505 LIght SPYDEfl 78 FISt Runs great,
6844 rust High miles Runs must see! $2500 or best

---------- great $1500 885-1451 Bob, 886-15581989 Fireblrd, V8, 5 speed, air,
full power, black/grey FERRARI. Do you own one? 1977 MGB Completely re-
$6 0001 best 822~79 alter Would you like to meet stored, excellent mecham.
6 other owners In Grosse cal, stored Winters, bnght

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De Pomte Fall Color Tour Sap- red Sharp $3,900 31~987.
tember 18th Ron,881-3604 9723Ville Tounng Sedan, dark _

blue/ lealher, 10,000 miles Evenings 1977 MGB red Convertible,
$22,000/ best 984-2184, 1991 Mllsu!:Hshl Monlero LS, excellent condrtlon, must
984-1537 loaded, Ronda car, 38,000 see Best offer n6-4897

ELDORADO- 1983, good con- miles $13,9001 offer 398- BRlCKUN 1975, IoadecI Un-
drtlOn Irans rebUlIi (July), no 0803 der 13,000 anginal miles,
rust runs good. mlrlOr work 1984 NISSAN 3OOZX, black, must see $13,000 88&-
Asking $3 500 881-3680 loaded, very clean, low ml- _7_1_64 _

1989 Olds Delta 88, excellent leage $4,900 n2-n62 1984 Corvette, anginal, 1
COOOltlOn $5,950 Call after 1982 VW Rabbti converlJbIe, CNmerJ lady. 68,000 miles,
5, 885-4762 rebUilt moIor, good COndI- stored Wlnlers, $10,500 na-

tIOn $2 300 884-5292 gotJable, n4-5031 or 366-1991 OLOS CUTLASS ClERA, ' 8100
4 door, V-6, automalJe, aJr, 1985 Jetla GU, 5 speed, wr, Cor
premium souOO $8,900 Pn- dark grav 87K Must see 1978 Sliver AnnIVersary .
vale owner, after 6 p m $2 500 884-2646 velte, mini, 40,000 miles
n2-£553 --------- n~l9841986 N!SSIIn Pulsar, sunroof, ............... ---- _

1989 OLDS Cutlass Supreme AMlFM cassette, well main-
SL Loaded low mileage, tal ned, 91,000 miles,
excellent coOOrtlOn $8,000 $2,200 Can Joe, n4-7583 1990 Dodge Dakota, good

or best 885.a32O 1991 BMW 3181 4 door WTIhall condition, low mileage
1990 Bonneville LE fully maintenance records $4,995 882-4158

loaded, IInted Windows, $13,500 or best offer ns-
spoiler excellent COndrtlOn 3790

$8800 n6-2736 1987 VOLKSWAGON Gulf GL,
1984 BUick Skyhawk Runs loaded, great shape,

good $1,000 886- 4278 112,000 miles $2,500 886-
7980
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Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Organize Unlimited

To advertise in this column can
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Organize Unlimited has a wide
range of connections to solve every
task that moving involves. Insured,
bonded and confidential. Call Ann
Mullen or Joan Vismara at 331-4800.

KISKA JEWELERS

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, August 15th. There
are over 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off I-
94). Only $4.00 admission. FREE
parking.

August 5, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Bkathleen stevenson

Time to treat yourself to a little
pampering. Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to give you a complete make
over and new hairstyle. Look great for
your birthday, evening out or that
special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

MarySue StonJsch, D.D.S.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift ... Complimentary con-
sultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue, 882-
2000.

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of
mens and ladies styles! Definitely one
will suit you or your friends image ...
at KISKA JEWELERS... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

Get yourself organized - Just
arrived - Large new selection of
1994 calendars ... Plus we have a
good variety of pocket and week-at-a-
glance books for 1994. Stop by pick
up one for yourself and one for a
friend ... at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY, 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HI\R.VEY"~
Compleat Traveler

NEW fall clothes arriving daily
including jackets and snow suits.
While you here be sure and check out
our PRE.TEEN line... at 17027
Kercheval in-the- Village, 881-7227.

THE WOOL &I'THE FLOSS

AUGUST YARN SALE!

Draperies and Interiors

Many wool as well as cotton yarns
marked down to clear bins for our
newly arriving fall yarns. Stop in to
see the decorative tassels for our
August tassel making class ... at 397
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering.
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visi t our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

ICStt!!!:s. ~~ I
It's not too early to start thinking

about Back-to-School clothes. Connie's
& Steve's Place is ready and waiting
with shelves stocked with NEW FALL
merchandise - Plus - SALE on win-
ter outer garments. 20%-40%
OFF ... Use our lay-away ... at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

Michigan Humane Society raffle
tickets on sale at our store and at our
Bouvier Rescue garage sale. New and
used items!! ... at 15105 Toepher (Gra-
tiot at 8 1/2 Mile) from 9:00 a.m.-4:00
p.m. on August 6th, 7th and 8th ...
881-0200.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Summer CLEARANCE continues
on seasonal merchandise ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
You must see our huge selection of

handwoven PERSIAN RUGS (Ker-
man, Kashan, Tabriz and Mashad)
Variety of sizes in many different col-
ors and designs ... Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m .... at
11109 Morang, exit Cadieux, go West
offl-94 before Kelly ... 881-9500.

Come join in on the celebration.
Chuck Gaidica, from WDrv and Q95
will emcee some of the evenings
events.

Au~ust 5th (Thursday) Lancome
gift with purchase starts today. In our
Cosmetic Department.

AUiWst 10th (Tuesday) Save this
date - mark your calendar!

)If

:11 IX: ~~~i
GROSSE POINTE MOVING &

STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

JACOBSON'S RE-GRAND
OPENINGI

Celebration starts at 6:30 p.m, con-
tinues thru 9:00 p.m. Food - Fun -
Entertainment. Some of the high-
lights include a giant silent auction
with all its proceeds going to "Child-
ren's Immune Disorder" and Aids
Interfaith Network. There will be a
pianist, caricature artists, mimes,
childrens back to school fashion show
plus much more. For more ticket
information call 882-7000 ext. 466.

August 11th (Wednesday) Special
Occasion Collection Trunk Show from
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. with informal
modeling. In The Designer Salon.

(the pointe)

~i. SHOPA~ G ~
~(lei )t~eet~

Home, where my music's playing .
Home, where my thoughts escaping .
Home, where my breads are wait-
ing ...... WHAT?! Catch the HOME
WARD BOUND Specials ... Monday
thru Friday 5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m .... at
16844 Kercheval Place. In-the-Village,
882-1932.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

eweene1j'.s ~towe~.s
20237 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-8300

It only happens once a year!
SWEENEY'S ANNUAL SUMMER
SALE! Now thru August 14th with
savings up to 50% on selected
merchandise. Decorative containers,
artificial floor plants, silk arrange-
ments and much, much more! While
you shop and save, your children can
take advantage of our new play area.
Sweeney's is open Mon.-Fri. from
9:00-5:30 and Sat. from 9:00-5:00.

~
;JeaN ~ 8,,111'91«

Summer SALE Over 50% OFF on
selected earrings 40% OFF selected
handbags ... 25% OFF summer hats.
Hurry in for best selection. We spe-
cialize in custom styled wigs and hair
pieces in human hair and synthetic
plus wig re-conditioning. All at 7 Mile
and Mack in Pointe Plaza, 882-4559.

Todays work at yesterdays prices.
Any two rooms and hall only $29.95.
Call 1-800-469-2461.

YtbUNG FURNITURE
Your one stop shopping store for all

your childrens' needs ... infant to juve-
nile furniture and accessories ... No
time to shop ... our professional deco-
rator will be happy to assist you with
all your questions ... at 110 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 884-3902.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the

most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very affordable
price. All of their rings are made right
in their own workroom and they can
also custom design and craft a ring to
your specifications. Visit them at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford. (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours: Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

88

Come in and see our NEW LOOK as
Lisa has just remodeled! Also our
transitional merchandise in now on
display with great NEW Fall looks!
Summer Sizzle SALE continues with
2nd markdowns ... Lisa's - elegance
for size 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue
(between 7 & 8 Mile) Grosse Pointe
Woods, 882-3130.

I
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Learning,

Growing.

by the Children's Home of DetrOIt.
The semmars, which are also open
to other parents In the community,
deal With tOPiCSsuch as dISCiplIne,
i'tubstance abuse, teen suiCide and
more

The ChIldren's Home of Detroit,
c.lnllldependent non-profit treat-
ment center for children who are
tl oubled, prOVides 50 percent of the
Youth ASSistance Program's yearly
budget. The other half comes from
the five Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods The Youth ASSistance Pro-
gram's annual budget IS $80,000.

Chnstlans said there are cur-
rently 10 active volunteer mentors,
men and women from their 20s to
their 50s who have taken 30 hours
of trammg to prepare themselves
for workmg with troubled teenag-
ers.

ApprOXimately 30 youngsters are
currently in the program Nmety
percent are boys.

It's all free, Salkowski said "I
want more people to know that we
have a program here in the com-
mumty to assist adolescents and
their famihes And it's free."

For those who successfully com-
plete the program, ChnstIans said,
the char.ges are dropped.

"But it's a one-shot program
The next time - he or she must go
down to Wayne County Juvenile
Court," she Said

In 1992, 82 youngsters partiCi-
pated

Section B
ChUfl ..hei>... . ' 4B
Enlerlummcnt . 5B

I'

Laughing,

Playing,

"Mentonng IS nearly alway" a
very positive expenence," 8al-
kowskl SaId "Often thiS IS the first
time a youngster has had a chance
to talk to an adult who Isn't Judg-
mental. Who lIstens. And some
kids are amazed when they learn
that theu mentor I~ a volunteer -
that he or she really cares"

1'/
Jr+/"

Jennifer Christians
• Project Impact. Teens must

spend 10 hours participatIng In a
peer interactIOn group. The groups
are made up of about SIXteenagers
and a facilitator. They discuss
thIngs hke problem solving, comm-
unIcation, responSibilIty, peer pres
sure, self-esteem and other issues
important to adolescents

Parents of kids in the Youth
ASslstance Program must attend
two parentIng workshops sponsored

c.

UniverSity L ggett School aejmlts 'it"drnt'i wltnOJt regard t,
color sex rei g cr. ethn c or national ongln

New Primary Schooi building opening
September 1993

For information, call 884-4444

In the University Liggett School
Primary School, the focus is on learning

and growing - and enjoying it!

At Uf.,S,
learning is

C(..,;\d'5
play

"It's enriching and rewardmg for
mentors too," said Bob Chapelle of
Grosse Pomte Farms, one of a
group of newly tramed mentors In
the program. Chapelle is m his
early 30s, is single, and works 10

the NatIOnal Bank of Detroit's
human resources department.

"I was horn and raised in Grosse
Pointe and wanted to give some-
thing back to the commumty," he
said. :'1 like talkmg to teenagers,
workIng with them to set goals
and define values, meet chal-
lenges."

Youngsters must partiCipate and
successfully complete all three
parts of the program, Salkowski
said:

• Community service. Kids must
spend 15 hours volunteering In the
community. Some work at Bon Se-
cours Hospital. They delIver mall
to patients or help with clerical du-
ties in the hospital's office. Others
opt to volunteer at Henry Ford
Hospital's Belmont Center. They
read to blind patients, play cards
or games, and make themselves
~seful -:- lik~, for instance, paint-
mg patients fingernails

Others cut the grass at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church or shelve
books in the public hbrary

"This lets kids know there are
consequences for their behavior"
Christians said. "We have strict
guidehnes for absenses "

• Mentormg. Teens must partiCI-
pate In eight one-hour mentonng
sessIOns at the community serVICes
office.

, !

TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17th

at 1:00 p.m.

Features
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- FREE SEMINAR-
is r.k.
for

you?
No appointment Isnecessary

Please bring your glasses or
copy of your prescription

coordinator of commumty pro-
grams for the Children's Home of
DetroIt

«h

Jane Salkowski
It's stnctly voluntary, said Jenni-

fer Chnstians, Youth Assistance
Program coordinator. "FIrst-time
offend.ers get the opportunity to
participate m this program instead
of gomg downtown to the Wayne
County court. We get referrals
from the youth officers of each
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
from local schools, and we get so~e
self-referrals from families."

The program is unique because
there's no counseling and no ther-
apy involved, Christians said.

Instead, tramed volunteer men-
tors work one-on-one with the
youngsters. Mentors serve as posi-
tive role models, provide support
and a caring adult to talk to about
setting goals and changing behav-
ior.

bringyourZdwor
intofocus.
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is a Proven Medical Procedure
For Correcting Nearsightedness
and Astigmatism

Eastside Eye
Physicians

Henri S. Bernard, M.D.
Anne M. Nachazel, M.D.
Neal M. Krasnick, M.D.

22151 Moross, Suite 123
St. John Professional Building One

Detroit, MI 48236

(313) 885-5780

Our physicians are committed
to giving the best and most
complete eye care ... and to
the concept that cost will not
be a barrier to protecting your
sight. It is important for you
to know that Dr. Nachazel and
Dr. Krasnick are board certified
and are fellows of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology.

Youth Assistance Program
gives good kids who've made bad choices

a chance to start

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION.....-....

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

MarCie ISyour fresh-faced sev-
enth-grade next door neighbor She
plays her I'adio a tad too loud ba-
byslts for the young couple ac~oss
t~e street, sneaks an occasional
cIgarette on the back porch when
her parents aren't around, and
loves dogs

.While shoppmg in the Village
w~th some new girlfriends, Marcie
~ned on a terrific pair of deSigner
Jear~s. On.a dare, she left her ratty
old Jeans m a heap in the dressmg
room and walked out of the store
wearing the new ones

The store called the cops.
Fifteen-year-old Scott lIves down

the street and used to delIver your
afternoon newspaper. He can
hardly wait until he's 16, old
enough to get his driver's license.
He spends several hours each week
driving the family car in and out of
the driveway Scott and two of hiS
friends were arrested for breaking
into parked cars The boys took ra-
dios and tape decks and items they
found in the cars; they even prIed
the emblems off some of the cars.

In the Grosse Pointes and Har-
per Woods, kids lIke Marcie and
Scott (who are fictitious, but based
on fact) and their families may get
a break.

T,h~ youth Assistance Program,
a divlSlon of the Children's Home
of Detroit, offers an alternative to
Wayne County Juvenile Court for
teenagers in trouble for the first
time

"It's for good kids who have com-
mitted a minor crime or made a
poor choice," said Jane Salkowski,

I
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You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it,
A lull year-52 weeks-ollnslght lor lust $2995

Call loll frie,now with your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator a 046

The Detroit Institute of Arts
needs gallery service volunteers
to greet and asSist visitors in
the museum galleries. No spe-
cial qualificatIOns or back-
ground are required.

A training session for volun-
teers WlIl be held from 10 a m
to noon Saturday, Aug. 14, in
the Holley Rooth at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
ward.

For more mformation, call
833.0247 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

DfA needs gallery
service volunteers

Tread, Pops, Sweet Feet. Sklpbro,
Evil McKeevel, Woodrow,

And The Missing Powerhltters:

CClLLi~Q /yracu/fA

THANKS for the BOATPHONE BIRTHDAY CALL.
A guy couldn't ask for a better

group of friends.

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

'fO

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities

Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Intelligent life is near,
according to Americans

speCieS on another planet, re-
volVing around an alien sun m
some distant galaxy would be
similar to ours. If they are tech-
nologically advanced, we can't
be sure they'd even think it
worthwhile to attack and plun-
der a chemical wasteland."

Astronomer and PhYSICIst
KeVin J. Anderson saId that
despite the current view of bIOI-
Oglsts, "Who IS to say that to-
tally ahen forms of life - not
based on our carbon-cycle -
cannot be born in a sea of mag-
netic fields on the surface of a
star, or that Civilizations of car-
bon.based life similar to ours
could not develop under oceans,
flymg high m clouds, or bur-
rowing underground?"

Virtually all of the people
surveyed agreed that alien
beings from other worlds will
not look hke us Opinions on
extraterrestrial shapes and
SiZesvaried Wldely from tear or
pear-shaped creatures and
furred, taloned gIants to
winged lizards and intelhgent
light-forms.

Is there intelligent life on
other worlds? Does it resemble
the cuddly, tear-shaped crea-
ture of Steven Spielberg's
"ET"? Or the 9-foot-tall, gas-
breathmg Psychlos of L Ron
Hubbard's "Battlefield Earth"?
If aliens deCide to VIsit Earth,
WIll they come as fl'lends or
foes?

A nationWide poll of nearly
1,500 people - mcludmg a
number of leading asb onomers
and astrophysicists - con-
ducted by the natIOnally syndi-
cated teleViSion show "Date-
line: USA" found that more
than 70 percent of those sur-
veyed believe that thele IS m-
teillgent hfe elsewhere In the
Universe, perhaps even m our
own Milky Way galaxy

Opmion was evenly diVided
on whether aliens would be
hostile or lovable if they came
here, but nearly 80 percent
wel'e convmced that alien tech-
nology would be more advanced
than ours. It would have to be,
to permit them to cross millions
of light years of space

SIxty-five percent of the
"Dateline: USA" respondents
felt that we'd be conquered or
annihilated if an ahen race in-
vaded Earth, whlle 25 percent
were sure we would ultimately
defeat the intruders, no matter
how technologically superior
they might be. Ten percent had
no opinion or felt they
"wouldn't be arourld" to find
out how such a confrontatIOn
turned out.

Producers of the television
show said the national survey

gan reSidents can learn CPR was inspired by three current
skJlls. The BaSIC Life Savmg developments: the $100 rrullion
course taught by AHA-certified NASAISETI (Search for Extra
instructors takes four hours. Terrestrial Intelligence) project;
Most CPR classes are free; a the new editIOn of Hubbard's
few may charge $5 There are international science fiction
no tests and each student has a best-seller "Battlefield Earth";
mannequm for ample practice and the release of the film
time. All ages may enroll. Even "Fire In The Sky" depicting
8-year-olds and younger chlld. Travis Walton's account of his
ren have saved hves. Instruc- abduction by alien beings.
tors offer a Vldeo, lecture, dem- YOjl Kondo, an astrophysicist
onstration and coachmg during at GOOdard Space Labs, told,
CPR practice time on the man- "Dateline: USA" that we "can't
nequrns Yearly refreshers are assume that the thrnkmg pro-
encouraged cesses of another intelhg~nt

"Because of advances in tech .. po:; .. :-.: ~ ~ :.-: ~
nology many people are not 4"' '" ...

sure or the importance of CPR:. DETRQIT r--------------, ~.
today," says Peg Yakel, chair- ~. GALLERY AUGUST SALE ~
person of AHA's basIC life sav- ~ • :
mg committee. "CPR is without ~: CONT:PORARY 200~ I 500Ia doubt one of the .most impor- :. C I) tU' T S 70 0 7.
tant steps m assunng SUl'Vlval • • I\.!.!r
after cardiac arrest, even tf it's ~: e 2 @ 2 @ OFF ALL CRAFTS
only for a couple of mmutes. •• '04 flSHa DUllDING
CPR maintaIns blood flow to •• DETKJIT MI 48QOQ
the brain untl1 additional help:' 313'873.7888
can alTlve " • '.. Jewelry, Clothing, Paperweights,

It IS estimated that 70 per-. GAllffiY HOJJ\S Perfume Bottles, Clocks, Boxes, : •
cent of cardIac arrests occur in. MON.frJ 10-6 Ceramics, Furniture, Lighting and More! ~:
the home Statistically, CPR : • SAT 114 • ~
skills are most likely going to i-............................... ~~ ::.be needed to save a friend or
relative - someone close.

AHA suggests that if 20 per.
cent of adults were trained m
CPR, mortahty and morbidity
from out-of-hospltal cardlac ar-
rest could be slgmficantly re-
duced. It is estimated that only
10 percent of Michigan resI-
dents know CPR

For CPR mformation and to
regIster for Basic Ltfe SaVlng,
PedmtrIc Life Savmg or for
Advanced LIfe SaVlng courses,
call the Amencan Heart Ass0-
ciation at 1-800-AHA-USAI.

West I3lo()mfleld
AUGUST 6th & 7th

Orchard Mall, Orchard Lake Rd. at Maple

(J1J) C3~C3-747()

Research works.
.~nHeartyo Association

il1~VVI!Ji
You are cordially invited to
TRUNK SHOWING

flaP

don Hospital in Rochester and
In the Addison Township Fire
Department in Leonard. New
mannequins allow more people
to enroll in CPR traming. One
model per student provides the
maximum time to practice
chest compressions and breath.
ing techniques.

Each year more than 500,000
people dIe in North America
from.. Cardiac arrest Two out IOf
every three of these deaths oc-
cur before the VIctims reach the
hospItal. If more mdlvidua[s
learned CPR, more lives could
be saved.

There are 250 AHA certIfied
training centers where MIchi-

Tyler Cosmas Hoffman
Ron and Doreen Hoffman of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Tyler Cosmas
Hoffman, bom April 20, 1993
Maternal grandparents are Ju-
dith Johnson of Brooksville,
Fla; Gerald Shoebottom of St
Clair; and Ralph P. Hams of
Port Huron. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Cosmas and Dorothy
Hoffman of Madison, WIS.
Great-grandmothers are Berthe
M Hams of MarysVllle and
Marybelle Reader of Port Hu-
ron.

Fundraiser for at-risk infants

Community

Detroit Riverview Hospital's annual benefit dinner. "A Night to Care '93." will be held on
Friday. Oct. 29. at the Roostertail Catering Club.

Proceeds from the black tie-optional event will be used for services at the hospital
which benefit high-risk newborns.

Members of the planning committee are standing. from left: Tim Ryan. executive vice
president/general counsel Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corp.; David Ameen. DRHadministra.
tor: Dr. Marvin Gordon. DRHchief of staff; Catherine Saurbier; James Duff. DMHCboard
chairman; Caroline Duff; and Pamela Schaupeter. Seated. from left. are Judy Valenti,
Scott Saurbier and Karen Fahle.

Mannequins and Michigan
residents are saving lives

More than 5,000 mannequins
will provide vital hands-on CPR
practice time for 200,000 Michi-
gan residents this year.

Because manneqUins provide
essential practice for learning
cardiopulmonary resuscitatIOn
(CPR) skIlls, and because CPR
is one of the most important
steps to assure survival in a
cardiac arrest, addItIOnal man-
nequins have been presented to
the American Heart Associa-
tIOn of Michigan

The new CPR mannequms,
donated by the Natwnal Auto-
mobile Dealers ASSOCIatIOnand
the DetrOIt Auto Dealers Asso-
Ciation, WlI1 be placed in certi-
fied training centers at Critten-

Derek Kenneth Beyer
Ken and Bob Beyer of Eldor-

ado Hills, Calif., are the par-
ents of a son, Derek Kenneth
Beyer, born July 26, 1993. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Linda
and Larry Corr of Gramte Bay,
Calif. Paternal grandparents
are Pat and Bob Beyer of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

parents are Betty Moms of St.
Clall' Shores and Richard and
Margaret Morris of Elizabeth
CIty, N.C. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Gary and Eve Ar-
chmal of Royal Oak. Great-
grandparents are Ruby
Archinal of Bolivar, Ohio, Karl
Spath of Stuttgart, Germany;
and Elleen Smith of Winborne,
England

• BIKINI WAXING
• FACIALS

• EVE LASH DYING

881-6833

HlliLGA

New Arrivals

THE GREEN HOUSE SALON
117 Kercheval

On-The-Hill

2B

Puppies need
foster families

Paws With a Cause is a na-
tIOnal non-profit orgamzation
that develops mutually benefi-
cial workmg lelatlOnships be.
tween people with disabilities
and dogs Dogs are tramed to
help people who are heanng
IInpaired, for mstance, or who
have hnnted mobility

Paws With a Cause is look
mg for famIlies to raise poten-
tial Paws' pUppies until they
<IIe about 18 months old

"fullsmg a tosteI' puppy can
be one of the most rewardmg
thmgs you may ever do," said
Mike Sapp, Paws' CEO "To
know that you are playmg an
ImpOltant role m brmgmg mde-
pendence to people with disabil-
ItieS IS a wonderful feeling."

Sapp said that m order for
puppies to become Paws dogs,
they must grow up m stlmulat-
mg and carmg environments
To leal n more about becommg
a Paws foster parent, call the
corpOlate office at 1-800-253
PAWS

Herb Society holds
weekly workshops

Drew Barrett Dettlinger
Peggey and Peter Dettlinger

of Grosse Pointe City are the
parents of a son, Drew Barrett
Detthnger, born June 2, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs Marvm Pozdol of
Shaker Heights, OhIO Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
F W Dettlinger of Grosse
Pointe City Great-grandmother
IS Mrs Joseph A Bons of
Michigan City, Ind.

Margaret Kelly
Archinal

Thomas and Gretchen Ar-
chmal of Grosse Pomte Park
are the parents of a daughter,
Margaret Kelly Archmal, born
July 13, 1993 Maternal grand

An mformal meetmg of the
Grosse Pomte umt of The Herb
Society of America Wlll be held
In the fual Garden at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
on Tuesday, Aug 10, at 7'30
pm

Judy Decosmo wlll diSCUSS
attzactmg butterflies to an herb
garden and Mae Spitzer Wlll
discuss the plants that have
been placed in the existing but-
terfly section of the garden

Other summertime actlvltles
incl ude workshops every
Wednesday from 9-11 a.m
Items such as rose and lemon
balm JeHy, shadow boxes with
dned herbs, pressed herbs m
,:ncture fratnes and tUSSlemus
sles wIll be made m the work-
shops, whlch are deSIgned to
enhance creatIVity and know-
ledge of herbs.

Members who are interested
should call Ann Eatherly for
more mformatlon

I
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• • •Country Western danCing In the
outdoor pavihon at Freedom Hili
County Park contmues Tuesday, Aug
10 from 730 to 11 pm AdmiSSIon IS
$5, parkmg and dance instructIOn IS
free Call 979-7010

• • •The Grosse POinte Garden Center
WIll offer an all day bus tnp for
members only to the 4 H ChIldren's
Garden In East LanSing Guest
speakers Will mclude Roger Swam,
TV host of The VICtory Garden,
Rosalmd Creasy, author of "Cookmg
from Your Garden" and more on Aug
11 Call 881-4594

881.5675
II a.m. to 2 a.m, Sun. 5 p,m,.2 a,m.

~~~~~~~)~

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNIEER

IRISH
EBFPEE

BAR & GRILL
Your Hosts

John Be Kathy Kennedy

gO%
OFF

YOUR
ENTIRE GUEST CHECK

Good Anytime*
• Except Friday • £Xci. Specials

~.!.~~~~:.8,:3!.!!.
Parking in Rear

E •
- CARRY OUT AVAILABLE -

18866 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

Cracked black pepper (op-
tional)
CombIne blue cheese and

Caesar dressIng, mIXIng to
blend. Toss With lettuce and
cucumber Serve Immediately
Serve with cracked black pep-
per, if deSIred Makes six serv-
ings

r------------,
•

•

D.~-,
v.

•
1

- .

American HeartO~
Association

Tips For Perfectly Grilled Beef

- Grill all beef cuts at medIum to medIUm-low tempera-
ture

- Use well trimmed beef to aVOIdflare-ups.
- For safer and more convement gnlhng, use long-handled

utensIls and heavy duty mitts.
• Always use tongs for turnmg beef Forks pierce the

meat, allowlllg flavorful JUIces to escape
- Marmades and rubs add umque flavors to beef for the

grill Marinades impart flavor, and m some cases, help ten.
derlze less tender cuts of meat A rub IS a highly concentra-
ted blend of herbs and spices which flavors the extenor of
meat as It gnlls.

- Cool cooked marinades completely before adding to the
beef.

- Mannating longer than 24 hours can cause the meat fi-
bers on the surface to break down, resulting m a mushy tex-
ture.

- Doneness of steaks IS determmed by makmg a sht near
the bone and checking color; for boneless cuts, make a silt
near the center An instant-read thermometer can also be
used to gauge doneness for thIck steaks (at least 1 Inch
thick) and roasts

Central Library on Thursday
Preschool films are being shown at 1
pm and films for school age chIldren
at 2 pm. Call 343.2074

r-----------------,
I DOyOU... I
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
IThen (ill oulthls form and turn It In 10 The Grosse Pomte News by 3 pm I
I the Fllday before publicallon I
IEvent I

:~ ~e I
Place I

ICost I
IReservations &. Questions? Call I
IContact Person I~-----------------~

1/4 cup each reduced-calorle
blue cheese and Caesar
dressings

8 cups torn romaine lettuce
leaves

1 small cucumber, seeded,
thinly sliced

m~~~~IN~
Bookslore of Grosse

POinte Will present WIlham J Caumtz
readmg a selectIOn from hiS new book
"Cleopatra Gold" followed by a book
slgnmg at 7 30 p m Thur,day. Aug 5
Call 884 5220

• •

INE"RE FIGHTIf\G FOR
'lOUR LIFE

I

. ,..

I

THEY'RE BACK •••
And This Time They Brought Frlendsl

ANNOUNCING
:,.THE RETURN

I OF
-..

I"•

•

Double Dressed
Romaine 'N' Cucumber

Salad

(Approx. 3 pounds)
1/2t cracked black pepper
1/3 cup reduced-calorie Cae-

sar dressing, divided
18 small (approx. 1-1/2

ounces each) new potatoes
Salt (optional)

Season steak with pepper
Place steak In plastic bag; add
1/4 cup dressmg, turning to
coat Close bag securely and
marmate m refrIgerator 15
mmutes

Thread potatoes on each of
six, six-inch skewers, brush
WIth remamIng dressing Place
steak and potatoes on gnd over
medium.low coals, cover GnU
steak and potatoes 25 to 36
mInutes for rare (140 degrees
F) to medIum (160 degrees F),
turning once Carve steak into
thin slices; season with salt, 1f
you deSIre. Serve with grilled
potatoes and salad Makes six
servmgs

Note: The beef SIrloin steak
may also be cooked on a grId
directly over medIum-low coals
10 an open grill Increase cook.
109 tIme to 35 or 40 mmutes,
turning several times

8 p m The dinner and show package IS
$2250; show only IS $8 The
Heidelberg IS located at 43785 GratIOt,
Mount Clemens Call 469.0440• • •

The Purple Rose Theatre Company IS
presenting "Nooner," a new comedy by
Michigan playwnght Kim Carney
through Sunday. Aug 29 Showtlmeb
and ticket pnces vary Call (313) 475-
7902

• • •The Henry Ford Museum Theater
will present "Room Service," a 1937
comedy about a penmless theatncal
producer Fndays and Saturdays Aug
6-Sept 24 Call 271.1620

- ENJOY STEAMERS NEW

~~~ r~ ~~~ ~!'!d~~~!~~~~~:(.'m
:3 Along WIth Live Pkno Jazz

l \1 nrlday and Saturday from f 1:00 I'M to dose
~ ~1'!

~,~ Open 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner
, 15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTIINGHAM -884.6030

Valet Parkin~ Available

[lI.R~:~:~
spectacle of the power

of volcanoes and earthquakes runs
daily on the Ommmax screen at the
DetrOit SCience Center At 4 and 6 30
pm "Flyers" and "Behold Hawan" are
shown AdmiSSion IS $5 Call 577-
8400 • • •The Grosse POinte Public Library IS
showmg mOVIes all summer long at
the Woods branch on Tuesday, at the
Park Branch on Wednesday and at

10 "

14

20

17

FM - ,:, $10.95
37 1- LOBSTERFEST OR KING CRABFEST43 . MONDA YS AND TIJESDA YS 9'46

50 51 • Enjoy A I To 1.1/4I'cund SteM1ed live Maine lobster Dinner Or •
A One Pound Steamed King Crab leg Dinner l

Bott>served with fresh vegetable &. potatoes, bre.1d basket and
cholc'! of salad or cole slaw.

8

24

42

28

31

41

36

FIND SAW LAST
ONOR QUE AVOW
AGUE UKE NEMO
MANAGElpADRES

MOE OAM
LAB S Z A R Z UIE L A
ONA EVA NEM
UNLOADED STAY

LUG lOA •
THETAS AUGUST
IOTA KAT ETul
TRIG IRE SARD
ONCE MID THEY

with Oil. All vegetables should
be cooked over medium coals
and turned occasionally Cook-
ing tImes wIll vary depending
upon the vegetable.

Small new potatoes grill
alongsIde the beef sirlOIn steak
in Savory Gnlled SirlOIn and
New Potatoes (recipe follows).
Because beef top sirloin IS a
tender beef cut, It IS marmated
in Caesar salad dressmg Just
until the coals are ready Be.
fore grilling, brush the remam.
Ing dressing on the potatoes

While the steak and potatoes
cook, there's plenty of tIme to
toss a salad. A duo of blue
cheese and Caesar dressmg
adds unIque flavor to a ro-
maine and cucumber salad.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column runs on alternate
weeks m th/.Ssectwn

Savory Grilled Sirloin
and New Potatoes

1 boneless beef top sirloin
steak, cut 2 inches thick

THE MATCH BOX

27

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

THEATER
"Forever Plaid," a

mUSical tnbute to the
guy groups of the '50s,

continues at the Gem Theatre Tickets
range from $11 25 to $2750 Call 963.
9800

have a family expenence at the
festival.

For further information, ac-
commodatIOns and tlckets call
1-800-567.1600.

• • •The DetrOit Center for the
Performing Arts IS presenting a series
of plays on varIOUS dates throughout
the summer AdmISSion IS $4 and the
performances are at the Eastown
Theatre Call 884 5741 for ticket pnces
and showtlmes

• • •The Strand Theatre IS presenting
"The All Night Strut," a tribute to the
musIc of the DepreSSion and World
War II on Thursdays through Sundays
through Aug 31 Ticket prices vary
Call 335-8100

• • •The AttiC Theatre IS presentmg the
world premiere of "The Half Life of
Karen Silkwood," Wednesdays through
Sundays through Aug 15 Call 875.
8284

•••The Heidelberg and Rodger
McElveen ProductIOns present the
comedy "Pnsoner of Second Avenue"
Fridays and Saturdays through AU~
28 Dmner IS at 6 30 and the show ISat
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By Irene H. Burchard

Last week's
puzzle solved

~ELEGANT EATING'

How to get there ...
For anyone interested

...in attending shows at the Stratford Festival, it is an easy 2 1/2
hour drive from Grosse Pointe by way of Port Huron's Blue Water
Bridge, Highway 402, exiting at Strathroy for Ailsa Craig and
Highway 7 East to Stratford. (First timers can get an Ontario road
map from the Visitor Center across the bridge.) All kinds of accom-
modatlons are available, from bed and breakfast in Victorian man-
sions to traditional hotels and modern motels. After 40 years offes-
tival success, the town is rich in restaurants and gift. shops. For
accommodations, tickets and more information, call 1-800-567-1600

nate it for at least six hours or
as long as overnight. Tender
cuts can be marinated for a
shorter time - 15 minutes to
two hours - merely for flavor.

When marinatmg, always
marinate beef In the refrigera-
tor, never at room temperature,
and allow one-quarter to one.
half cup of marinade for each
one to two pounds of beef. Lef.
tover marmade should be dis.
carded.

Nearly any vegetable can be
grilled with beef, and most reo
quire no preparation other than
c~eaning and a hg-ht brushing

Donaldson and Sheila Mc-
Carthy.

Judging by a comparable pro-
gram last season, it should be a
particularly good OpportunIty to
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
fo.rm on this page. Call 882.0294
with any questions.

It's summer,
let the grill
be the thrill

• • •Grotus will be part of three fours of
fun at St Andrew's Hall at 9 pm
FrIday, Aug 6 Tickets are $3 before 11
pm, $5 after Call 961.MELT

"~M..TN"I'" who&Iwntes a photography
column for the Grosse

Pointe News, Will have an exhibitIOn
In the Jefferson Avenue Atnwn of the
Renaissance Center through Aug 20
Call 568.5600

• • •The work of Chinese artist LI Kal
will be on display through Aug 6 at
Gallene 454, 15105 Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Park Call 822-4454.• • •Works by FranCISCOGaya will be on
display at Park West Gallery, 29469
Northwestern HIghway In Southfield
through Aug 19 Call 354.2343

• • •An exhIbitIOn of 350 photographs of
the 1bny Spma Collection will be on
display In the Walter Reuther Library
of Labor and Urban Affairs at Wayne
State Umverslty In Detroit through
September Call 577-4003

• • •The Troy Art Gallery In Royal Oak
will exhibit works by several Grosse
Pointe artists mcludlng Carol
LaChlusa and Charlotte Evans
through Aug 28 Call 548-7919• • •The art of father and son Mlroslav

h . • • • and OndreJ Rada of PragueT e RiverSlght and Sound Concert Czechoslo\akl8 II be d I '
t t 7 30 ' WI on ISP ay atsenes con mues a p m Frldav the Swords Into PI h P

A 6 h. fl" ows ares eaee
ug WIt Jazz. UtlSt Alexander Center and Gallery at 33 East Adams

ZonJlc and fnends, m downtown Mount Ave In Detroit throu h Au 14 C II
Clemens WIth Zachary RIchard 965-5422 g g a

• • •The Summer MUSIC Festival
concludes WIth the Grosse POinte
Symphony Orchestra and fireworks at
8 pm Monday, Aug 9 at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal Tickets are $8
and $12 at the gate, $7 and $11 m
advance Call881-7511

Planning a celebration or
just in the mood for a casual
get.together WIth the neigh-
bors? Then fIre up the grill for
summertime's answer to no-
fuss entertaining.

The trend these days IS to-
ward grIlling the complete
meal. The advantages are ob-
VIOUS.You don't heat up the
kItchen preparing accompam.
ments, and there's no added
clean up.

When choosing the main dish
for the grill, a beefsteak is a
sure-fIre winner. And there's a
steak to fit every budget. Less
tender cuts from the beef chuck
and round can be tendenzed
With a marinade containmg an
aCIdic ingredient such as lemon
JUIce.

For more tender beef, marl.

I]uSIC
The MusIc on the

Plaza outdoor concert
senes concludes at 7

~ ~lhursday, Aug 5, with the Donald
a en Quartet The concert IS

sponsored by Bon Secours Home
MedIcal and Bon Secours Pharmacy In
CO.operatlOn with the Grosse Pomte
Village Association

5tratlo rd ;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:-;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;;;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.
From page 6B
rone Guthrie on how to stage
Shakespeare on a thrust stage
were quoted and followed by
the familiar fanfare that pre.
cedes every performance at the
festIval stage; It is well known
here that Guthrie in collabora-
tIon with designer Tanya Mo-
lsewitch carried out his Ideas in
constructing this festival's
stage as founding artistic direc-
tor. At the fIrst note of the fan-
fare, the audien«:.e chuckled
knowingly.

Four familiar leads of the
company, Edward Atienza,
Colm Feore, Nicholas Pennell
and Goldie Semple, read the
texts with obvious devotIOn.
Soprano Deborah Milsom and
harpsichordist John Greer gave
the songs and keyboard selec-
tions. They provided an alto-
gether inspiring and revealmg
VIew of the impact of Shake-
speare on every century start.
ing in hIS own lifetime.

It could only emphasize the
power of his work. It was, as
well, a welcome diversion in
the program of plays

Other Words & Music pro-
grams scheduled from mid Au.
gust to early September prom-
ise to be equally mteresting
One designed especially for
children and parents on Fnday,
Aug. 20, presents young piamst
Sonia Chan and violImst An-
thony Rullo WIth actors Peter

Workshop
scheduled
for actors

Acclaimed local actress Jen
mfer Jones will IllStruCt an act.
mg workshop at 1515 Broad-
way III DetrOIt from 7 to 10
p m Wednesdays and from 1 to
4 pm Sundays Aug 11
thlough Sept 19

Students wJll work on mono
logues, scenes and stage move.
ment Before the first day of
the workshop students must
pIepare two contrastmg mono
logues two mmutes III length

Class sIZe IS hmlted, and IS
open to anyone over 18 The fee
IS $100

Call 9651515 for mOle mfor-
matlon

l
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are alike. .Accommodations
range from modern cabins with
upper/lower berths to some of
the original suites.

Special ExpeditIOns has
chartered the Sea Cloud from
January through March 1994
for Caribbean sailings. The
ship has been booked by groups
for January; and February; so
the only sailings available to
the public are lO-day cruises
beginmng March 5, 14 and 23
from AntIgua.

All shore excursIOns are in-
cluded The rates are $537 to
$935 per day. The crew/passen-
ger ratio is almost 1 to 1. Tip-
ping: Standard. For informa-
tion, call 800-762-0003.

Windjammer Barefoot
Cruises hardly need an intro-
duction. This company IS stIll
doing what it has done smce
1947: offering extremely casual,
adventure vacations at remark.
ably low prices on lovely, re-
stored tall ships It contmues to
be owned and operated by the
Michael Burke family.

The company has a fleet of
five tall sailing ships plus a
supply ship. These mclude the
flagshIp Fantome (282 feeV98
passengers), the Mandalay, (236
feeV72), the PolyneSIa (248 feet!
126), the Yankee Clipper (197
feet!64) and the Flying Cloud
(208 feet/76).

Each ship has a different
look and personality, but all
stress a very laid-hack kind of
trip. Meals are family style.
Shoes really are optional. There
are no televisions or phones.

Cabins are lIkely to be pretty
tight, with upper/lower berths
and pegs for clothmg. However,
they all have private baths and
are air-conditioned.

Windjammers tend to be
busy cruises with activities
such as costume parties, limbo
contests and crab races. Passen.
gers are also welcome to hOIst
sails, take the helm and learn
to navigate by the stars.

Some drinks are included:
Bloody Marys at srmrise, Rum
Swizzles in late afternoon, wine
with dinner and champagne
and cordials at the captam's
dInner. Water sports are prI-
marily SWImming and snorkel.
ing. Shore excursIOns are of-
fered.

Windjammer offers 13-day
and six-day itineraries. The
daily rate is $100 to $170 a
person plus $35 to stay on the
ship the night before departure.
Tipping: standard. The crewl
passenger ratio varies from 1 to
2.3 on the Yankee Clipper to 1
to 3.2 on the Polynesia. Call
(800) 327-2600.

One of the best Windjammer
buys may be the little-known
Amazing Grace (254 feetl96)
service ship which is a power
vessel. For as little as $60 a
day, passengers will visit VIr.
tually every island south of
Florida and north of Grenada
as this "elegant workhorse"
stocks the entire Windjammer
fleet.

Cynthta Boal Janssens'
Travel Trends runs on alternate
weeks In this section.

•
1 ue uum
;II/TO each his own."
& tAe That's our philosophy at Shores Inl'l

• Our come-as-you-are atmosphere means
you'li never feel out of place And our new

expanded menu offers somethmg to please every palate .-
mduding dally lunch, dmner and dnnk speCials Even the
lukebox has something for everyone So come on In
and be yourself

23410 Gr. Mack
at 9 Mile Road
St. Clair Shores
773.8940
fax your order 773-0366

• Pt.RKING IN BACK.
Otrn dunng Milk (OIlslTUrIKJtl

aaess ~om 9 M'" Ius!easl i¥ Mark
Of {rom NIIll' Md DllIr

The Tropical Bar at midships
is the center of much of the
evening activity. There is an
elegant dming salon and
stately library.

The dally rate IS $180 to
$360 a person and the crew/
passenger ratio is 1 to 2.6. Tip-
ping: standard. The Star Clip-
per is based year-round in An-
tigua. After Nov. 7, the Star
Flyer will sail from St. Martin.
Between them are offered three
different weekly itineraries (es-
pecially fine IS the Windwards
route) which may be combined.
Call (800) 442-0551.

TalI Ship Adventures is
unique: it only has one ship,
but what a beauty it is.

At 165 feet, the Sir Francis
Drake IS the smallest of the
historic tall ships carrying
cruise passengers. It has only
14 cabins.

A three.masted schooner
built in 1917, the Drake is
among the less than 100 re-
maining authentic tall ships.
She is owned by international
entrepreneur Eckart Straub
and his partner, Bryan Petley
of New Zealand, who is the
ship's captain.

Extensively refurbished, the
ship sails three-, four- and
seven-day cruises in the United
States and British Virgin Is-
lands from her home base in
St. Thomas. Worth noting: She
is the only one of the restored
tall ships that is certified by
the U.S. Coast Guard. to visit
U.S. ports.

Life is simple aboard the
Drake, but not without ameni-
ties. The ship features wood
paneling and IS fully carpeted
inside. There is an elegant
salon with full bar, stereo,
video, TV and library which
also serves as the dining room.
Complimentary; Pirate's Punch
is served each day at sunset

• and wine is included in the
Captain's Dinner.

Each cabin has a private
bathroom; however, three have
upper/lower berths.

Water sports include sailing,
windsurfing, water-skiing and
snorkeling. Scuba can be ar-
ranged for certified divers. No
shore excursions are offered.

The rate is $142 to $200 per
day. The crew/passenger ratio
is 1 to 2.4. Tipping: Standard.
Call (800) 662.Q090.

Special Expeditions. The
Sea Cloud is one of the most
remarkable sailing ships ever
built. The four-masted, 29-sail
vessel was originally commis-
sioned for heiress MBIjorie Mer-
riweather Post by her husband
E.F. Hutton and was one of the
largest personal yachts ever
built. She is 316 feet in length
and her masts reach the height
of a 2D-story building.

The Sea Cloud's elegance is
unsurpassed. The interior is
paneled in carved oak, fitted
with Italian marble and fur-
rushed with period antiques.
Original oils hang throughout
the ship and each of the 41 cab-
ins has a view of the sea (ca-
pacity is 68). No two staterooms

eo....SfCOt",P5
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MUSIC
ON THEPLAZA
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DONALD WALDEN

QUARTET
Sponsored by

Grosse Pointe
Gallery Association

SIOnsare offered.
The cost IS $250-310 per day

and the crew/passenger ratIO IS
1 to 2 1 A savings. Club Med
has a stringent no-tipping pol.
icy. From Nov. 20 through
early May, the Club Med 1 is
based ill Martinique and offers
five different weekly itineraries
which can be combined for
l;nger trips. (A sister ship, the
Club Med 2, sails in Asia and
the Pacific.) Call (800) CLUB
MED.

Star Clippers boasts the two
newest ships afloat, the Star
Flyer and Star Clipper. Both,
at 360 feet in length, are the
tallest and largest sailing clip-
per ships ever built, and the
first new ones in over 90 years.

The 172 passengers can par-
tIcipate in a real sailing experi.
ence. Each ship flie~ 36,000
square feet of sail and can
reach 15-17 knots; however, the
heel IS kept to under six de-
grees for passenger comfort.

Informality prevails. Guests
are encouraged to stroll onto
the bridge at any time, just as
if they owned the yacht. The
ships are identical: There are
86 cabms in six categories.
Amenities include television
and ship-to-shore phones.

Water sport offerings include
windsurfing, sailIng, water.
skiing and snorkeling. Scuba
gear is provided to certified di.
vers ($40 an excursion). There
are two sunning pools on deck.

Home Port

square feet) and include TV,
phones, mini-har and 24-hour
room service (for a charge)

If you have been to a Club
Med VIllage, then the format
Will be famIliar. the primary
language WIll be French and
actIVIties WIll be led by G.O.'s
(gentils orgarusateurs, i.e, rec-
reatIOnal stafl)

Club Med 1 caters to the
sports enthUSiast WIth Its su-
pervised fitness center, sauna
and massage faCIlIties A "ma-
rina" unfolds from the ship's
stern where wmd-surfing, saIl.
mg, water-skllng and snorkel-
ing are offered CertIfied divers
will appreciate the two scuba
trIpS each day at no adfitional
charge.

Club Med offers both casual
and formal firong optIOns and
house wme and beer are com-
plImentary WIth meals. There
are also five bars, a casino, and
a bit more everung entertam-
ment than on most such ShIpS.
However, the ShIp IS run by
computers so there's no "hands-
on" experience Shore excur-

Per Diem

the original marine experience-

Crew

1hlvel

440 148 91 $370-415 Barbados

617 386 178 $250-310 MartImque

360 172 78
$180-360 St Martin

360 172 78 AntIgua

316 68 65 $537-935 AntIgua

165 34 14 $142-200 St Thomas

282 98 39 AntIgua
248 126 39 $100.170 St MartIn
197 64 28 Grenada
208 76 27 Tortola

Grenada!
236 72 30 $108-125 AntIgua
254 96 41 $65-82 • Freepol VG,enada

I I tI ..l~"--~

estlng itineraries,
unreglmented schedules, open
dinmg and free 24-hour room
servIce The Wmdstar shIps
have caSInOS, plano bars and
small nightclubs Water-sknng,
snorkeling and windsurfing are
offered Scuba diVlng is avaIl-
able for $50 a trip.

The ship offers a full range of
shore excursIOns The rate IS
$370 to $415 a day and the
crew/passenger ratIO IS 1 to 1.6.
The ships have a no-tippmg pol-
icy. Seven- and 14-day packages
are avaIlable

The Wind Star WIll SaIl alter-
natmg northern and southern
routes from Barbados from
Nov 6 through April 9 (The
Wind Song sails year-round m
PolyneSia and the Wmd Spmt
WIll be m southeast AsIa) Call
(800) 967-8103.

Club Med, which operates
all-mcluslve vacatIOn VIllages
throughout the world, IS enter-
ing its fifth CruIse season WIth
the Club Med 1

It is 617 feet long with eight
decks and carnes 386 guests
All staterooms are outsIde (188

Length Capacity

68

-Sailing

Wmdstar Cruises
Wind Star

ClubMed
Club Med 1

Ships sailing in
Caribbean 1993.94

Star Clippers
Star Flyer
Star Clipper

Special Expeditions
Sea Cloud

Tall Ship Adventures
SIr Francis Drake

Wtndjammer Barefoot
SIX Days'

Fantome
Polynesia
Yankee Clipper
Flying Cloud

13 Days:
Mandalay
Amazing Grace

One of the newest spectator
sports on any number of Carib-
bean islands this season will be
to sit on the shore and watch
incredibly beautiful tall ShIpS
come over the horIZOn under
full sail.

But why should someone SIt
on shore when he or she can
share that expenence?

Salling vacatIOns are gammg
in popularity. In the past, those
with nautical ablhtles could
charter their own sailboats,
with or without a crew But
now anyone can go, whether
they know a Jib from a boom or
a wmch from a cleat.

TIus wmter six compames
WIth a dozen ships are offermg
saIlmg vacatIOns In the Carib-
bean They vary from the 617-
foot Club Med 1 WIth nearly
400 passengers to the 165-foot
SIr Francis Drake WIth only 34

Advantages These shIps are
small enough that you can
meet Just about everyone on
board. They oiler open fining
- no set tIme or table. Because
they can enter shallower har.
bors, theIr itmerarIes are apt to
be mtriguing Shore excursions
are optional, as many passen-
gers decide to explore on their
own. Water sports are con-
ducted nght off the boat Pas-
senger/crew ratIos are very fa-
vorable And the atmosphere IS
casual - leave the tIes and
tuxes at home.

DIsadvantages These ships
are smaller and can become a
bit tight in mclement weather.
Amenities such as pools,
saunas and gyms are likely to
be minuscule or non-existent
MOViebuffs WIll have to rely on
VCRs instead of mOVle thea.
ters.

But so what? Pretend It'S a
private yacht and it all fits.

What is particularly special
IS that most of these shIps
really are moved by the wind.
No rumble, no vibration. They
actually heel a little (that's the
nautical term for leaning _
sailboats are supposed to do
thIS) And, with the smaller
ShIpS, passengers are welcome
to participate m the actual sal\-
ing process

Here IS a roundup of shIps m
the Cartbbean thiS season
Prices generally do not include
airfare. There are generous dIs.
counts for booking early:

Windstar Cruises has been
a hIt since it entered the lux-
ury cruise market in the late
1980s catering to the upscale,
sophisticated traveler. Each of
its three 440-foot, four-masted
sailing cruIse ships can accom-
modate 148 passengers in spa-
cious outside cabins (185 square
feet) which have all the amero.
ties: two portholes, two berths
which make a queen-size bed, a
televisionlVCR, nuru.bar and
ship-to-shore phones.

Technically, these ships are
"sail-assisted, power-driven"
because the five sails actually
do not do a whole lot of work.
As a result, there really isn't
"hands-on" experience for pas-
sengers.

However, the typical Wind-
star client is more likely to ap
preciate the large rooms, mter-

(
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dock breakfast, fleet reView, art
fair, fish fry, Ice cream social, a
display of vmtage automobiles
and a nostalgIa mght featurmg
a club menu from 1944 and
movies taken at the 1923 and
1927 officers' balls

The DYC ISone of the
world's oldest and largest yacht
clubs Organized m 1868, Its
first clubhouse was a small
sailmg shed at the foot of
McDougall In Detroit The sec.
ond clubhouse, on Belle Isle,
was destroyed by fire and an-
other faCility was qUickly out.
grown. The present clubhouse
ISon a man.made Island adJa-
cent to Belle Isle It was de-
signed more than 70 years ago
by the George Mason fll1l1,
which also deSigned DetrOit's
Masomc Temple and Gem The-
atre.

Special anmversary member.
ships are avaIlable untIl the
end of the year Call 824-1200
for mformation

- Margze Rems Smith

"%IE~"
fuUr&naUs
19877 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886-2503

flict resolutIOn and education

125 years: The Detroit
Yacht Club will continue the
year-long celebration of its
125th anniversary at Its annual
Venetian Night Saturday, Aug.
14.

The commodore's cocktail
party WIllbegIn at 5:30 p.m ,
followed by dinner, dancing and
entertainment with Steve King
and the Dittilies and Johnny
Ch~.

Activities throughout the
week WIll highlight the club's
history, including an annual

AFTER FRIENDS!

84 KERCHEVALAVENLJE- GROSSE f'OINfE FARMS, MI. 48236
...---- 313-882-3969 FAX,313-882-5682 ---- ...

BEFORE
FRIENDS •••

of many nuclear projects and
atomic orgarnzations m the
years after the war

"Walker saw the potential of
the atonuc bomb harnessed for
good. He saw the same poten-
tIal in the mISSion of the De.
troit round table," Austm said

The National Conference of
Christians and Jews was
founded in 1927 as a human
relations orgamzation dedicated
to fighting bias, bigotry and
racism in America. It promotes
understanding and respect
among all races, religIOns and
cultures through advocacy, con.

board members of the interfaith
and mtelTaClal group Cisler
Jomed m 1948 and served as Its
Protestant co-chalrman from
1969 untIl 1982

The pre~nt co-chairmen,
Barbara C. Van Dusen of
Bmgham Farms and Dale
Austin of Gros~ Pomte, pre.
sented the award to CIsler at a
luncheon at the Detroit Club
recently

"We are truly bles~d to
have a gIant of a man like
Walker as one of our guiding
hghts," Van Du~n said.

"I was amazed at the scope
of hiS involvement m world en.
ergy and With the round table,"
Austin said.

Cisler led the rebuilding of
Europe's electrIcal and other
utlhtles after World War ITand
spearheaded the establishment

.,
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Do you know who these
people are and why
they're returning to

Grosse Pointe?

Fontbonne Auxiliary members who are chairing committees
for the annual White Christmas Ball gol together at Neiman
Marcus recently for lunch and a fashion show of ball gowns
by designer Michael Casey.

From left. are Casey: Gayle Boutrous. chairman of the 1993
White Christmas Ball: Marilyn Connor. public relations direc-
tor of Neiman Marcus; and Sandy Fulgenzi. preSident 01 the
Fontbonne Auxiliary.

hou~. The new shop features
books and art reproductIOns
that pertam to the ho~'s per.
manent collection.

The E~l & Eleanor Ford
Ho~ was left by Eleanor
Clay Ford after her death m
1976 for the benefit of the pub.
hc. The house is open for tours,
hosts exhibitIons of fIDe and
decorative arts and provlpes a
locatIon for many community
events

Pioneer award: Former
chairman of DetrOIt EdIson
Walker Cisler of Grosse Pomte
Park was honored as the first
"pioneer" by the Greater De.
troit Interfaith Round Table of
the National Conference of
Christians and Jews.

The deSIgnatIOn of "pIOneer"
IS intended to honor early
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Fontbonne's ball chairmen make Christmas plans in July

No, it's not too early to think
about Chnstmas. Not for the
movers and shakers of St. John
Hospital's Fontbonne Auxil.
lary, anyway.

Ga~eBoutrowofGroo~
Pointe Woods, chairman of the
auxihary's large and lavish
annual benefit, the White
Christmas Ball, has been get.
tmg her committee chairmen
together and making plans for
the ball since the beginning of
the year.

''The ball has been moved
this year to the Ritz.Carlton in
Dearborn and Will be held on
Fnday, Dec. 10," Boutrous
said.

Committee chairmen for the
40-year-old benefit attended a
luncheon recently, held at
Neiman Marcus m the Somer.
~t Collection. Nearly 40
women lunched and looked
over a collection of ball gowns
pre~nted by designer Michael
Casey of San Francisco.

Boutrous said that the funds
raised from the 1993 White
Christmas Ball will be desig.
nated for the hospital's ex.
panded diagnostiC center and
magnetic resonance imaging
unit MRI is the latest techno-
logical deVIce available for the
preclSe detectIOn of dJSe~s
and other abnormalities. Un.
hke conventional CAT.scan or
X.rays, MRf provides detal1ed
images of the body without sub.
jecting the patient to radIation

Sandy Fulgenzi of Gros~
Pointe Woods is the newly
elected president of the Font.
bonne Auxihary.

Ford House news:
Grosse Pointe Shores resident
Suzanne A. Buydens was
named director of marketing
for the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Ho~.

Buydens will be responsible
for directing advertising and
public relations, providing crea.
tive services for printed and
promotIOnal material&, and for
overseeing the purch~ of mer.
chandise for the recently
opened Gallery Shop m the Ac.
tivities Center of the Ford

Singles to play
walleyball Aug. 13

Christian singles are invited
to join The Single Way on Fri.
day, Aug. 13, for walleyball.
Adults and teens are welcome.

The group will meet at 7:45
p.m. at the Warren Racquetball
Center, 29901 Civic Center
Drive near 12.1/2 MJ1eand Van
Dyke m Warren.

A courtesy reservation is reo
quired by the day before the
event. The group will play for
two hours and the cost is $6 a
person. Christians of all ages
are invited. For more informa-
tion or a calendar of other
group events, call 776-5535.

Mah Nah Be Zee
Questers to meet

The monthly meeting of Mab
Nab Be Zee Questers, No. 198,
will be held at 12:30 p.m. tues-
day, Aug. 10, at the home of
Carolyn Kl1leen.

YOl) D~EQvt THEB~T
Realtor Boal"di. And

Mulu-h& &r:vlCe.S, We
Be10!l8 To Them All

~
886-6010

YAP .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.
From page IB

The success rate of the Youth
Assistance Program for the last
SIXyears, Christians said, IS 88
percent. Success is measured by
the number of kids who did not
get in trouble with the law
agwn.

"The program's purpo~ is to
prevent kids' bad behavior from
developing mto a habit," Sal.
kowski said. "It shows kids
that there are consequences for
their behavior."

Volunteers are always
needed. For informatIOn about
becoming a volunteer mentor,
call 885-3510.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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American Heart &'a
Association yo

The Rev. Frederick H. Taggart

by a professional and a survi-vor
Call 224-7000 anytime and

leave a message for Mary Leon-
hardl for mformatlOll on loca-
tions.

Ity, St. Joseph's Home for the
Aged, BIshop Gallagher HIgh
School and DommIcan Acad-
emylHIgh School

As archdIOcesan Vicar, Tag-
gart will be the lmk between
parIshes wlthm the Vicariate
and the archbIshop of Detroit.

next meeting Willbe Aug 9 in
the Medical Education Build.
mg, from 7 to 8:30 p.m

Parkmg IS free behmd the
hospital For further mforma-
tlOn, call 343-7000

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:30 a m. Worship
Summer Sunday School

for Children thru 3rd Grade

(120571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
1030 a.m. Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

900& 10'30 a m
Worship Services

A CordIal
Welcome

Joseph P. Fabryt Pastor
Randy S. Boeltert Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

\NE'RE FIGI-ml\G Fa(
'rOUR UFE

"Spirit"

9:30 a.m. Worship

Rev. William Kahlenberg,
Pastor

We need you.

4 block., West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a m.
Wednesday 8:00 p m.

Archbishop Adam J Maida
announced the assignment of
the Rev Frederick H Taggart
as vicar of the DetrOlt.Gmsse
POinte VicarIate Taggart IS
pastor of St. Clare of Monte.
falco Pansh In Grosse POinte
Park

The archdIOcesan vicar IS a
prIest appointed by the arch
bishop to share hiS pastoral
leadel'shlpwlthm a vlcanate

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8:30 LakesideService 9:45-11:15 Cribrroddler Care
10:00 Sanctuary Service

St. Clare Parish pastor named
vicar of Detroit-Grosse Pointe

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

A Vlcallate IS a geographical
area conslstmg 01 ,I cluster of
Cathohc pat Isher, whele sup.
port, pastoral plannmg and Ie
sources may be Identified and
shared for the benefit of those
Within Its boundarIes The De.
troit Grosse Pointe vlcanate m.
eludes the parIshes of St Clare
of Montefalco,St Ambrose, St
Paul, Our Lady Star of the Sea,
St John Berchman-St Juhana,
St. Philomena, St. Matthew
and Ow Lady Queen of Peace
as well as Bon Secours Hospi-
tal, St. John Hospital, 8t John.
Bon Secours Semol Commun.

]6 Lake~hore Drive, GI'O~~e Pointe Fanm

First English Ev. Lutheran Church Rd' U °t d
VermerRd at WedgewoodDr. e eemer DJ e

Grosse Pointe Woods Methodist Church
884-5040

9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship
7.30 p.m. Thursday Worship
Dr Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

Rev Elaine M. Gomoulka

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Support groups for suicide survivors
Evening support groups are

available for family members
and fnends who have had a
loved one dIe by sUlClde.
Groups meet m vanous loca-
tIOns, are free, and are co-led

THE SUBJECf FOR TIllS
SUNDAYlS:

Anxiety self-help group meets monthly
A self.help group for people

who experIence arunety, partic-
ularly In the form of pamc at-
tacks or agoraphobia, meets at
St John Hospital 011 the second
Monday of each month The

If- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~, METHODIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
ESlabhshed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Euchanst
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

WORSHIP SERVICES

5.30pm.

8.00 a.m.
10'15 a.m.
11'l5 a.m
9.45.11:15 a m.

61 GroiN Pointe alvd.
1313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
:.unday School (All Ages) 9 <150(1)

Morn rg Wor'1llp II00 am
Sr Hgh Youth 630 pm
LOVingInfontIToddJer (are Provded
Weekly Events
Jr Hgh Youth Tuesday 630 pm
Evenrng SeNiCe Wed 700 pm
fostsde SI'lgIeS (3rd Friday) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Leek Us Over

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Children's Hour

10'00 a.m.
Adult Education

11'00 a m.
Worship & Children's Hour

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vermer)

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran Church
881-6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~::~lr 10:00 a.m.

tl Worship
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

m GRACE UNITEDt- CHURCH OF CHRIST\.,e",. Kerchevalat Lakepointe
- Gros...;:PointePark822-3823
Sunday- Worship 10.30a.m.
Tuesday - ThriftShop 10.30- 3:30
WedneSday-
AmazingGraceSeniors 11- 3:00

~CH~LJ'gN-ffiEA~CCOn:t~~ COME JOIN US

884-3075 ~ ST.MICHAEL'SEPISCOPAL
----- \(/ CHURCH

Laity Snnday 20475 SUDningdllle PlIrk
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8 00 a m. Holy Euchansl
1030 a m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AVailable)
MId-Week EuchariSlll:30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 rI
O(GR SSE

POI TE

readily attracted to the fleeting things of this world
than to the eternal JOysof heaven.

There's a strange story about a thief who broke into
a supermarket one night. He wasn't really a thief, be-
cause he didn't steal anythmg, but what he did created
absolute chaos and confusion for the manager and the
check-out clerks. His "crime" was that he went up and
down the aIsles switching price tags from one item to
another. And the next mormng shoppers found a can
of beans, for example, selhng for $4.99 and choice T-
bone steak going for 49 cents a pound.

That's the way Satan works in ow. lives. He's the
great deceiver, the arch-distorter. He is always trying
to switch price-tags on us so that things of eternal
value take second place in our thinking and things
that are here today and gone tomorrow become can-
summg pl"lontles for us.

Jesus said: "What shall it profit a man if he gains
the whole world and loses his own soul or what shall
he give m exchange for his soul?"

This parable also prompts the obvious question:
What IS the "kingdom of God" that Jesus refers to?

God's kingdom is not a remote concept or a vague
Idea It IS a genu me reahty. Jesus says it is a "treas-
ure" that can be found, it can be discovered by people
and when that happens their lives are completely
changed. They experience a new level of contentment
and pw-pose more thrilling and exciting than anything
they've ever known before.

Jesus came into the world to establish the kingdom
of God, which is God's gracIOus rule in our hearts. To
accomplish that mission, He first had to overthrow the
kingdom of Satan. Jesus triumphed over the devil in a
way that looked like sure defeat. He gathered us into
the Kingdom of His heavenly Father by stretching out
His arms on a bloody cross to redeem us from sin and
death. By callmg us into His kingdom, God meets our
greatest needs - He restores us to Himself, He for.
gives us our sins and He makes life possible again the
way He always intended it to be - happy, joyful, pur-
poseful in service to Him and in service to people all
around us.

Think of it thIS way: life is basically a treasure hunt.
People spend their time and money, ultimately them-
selves, desperately looking for something. Jesus says
the kingdom of heaven is life's greatest treasure. You
know when you have something that is a real treas-
ure. You know because it's tangible, it's useful and it
is Immensely valuable.

Don't let anyone rob you of life's supreme treasure.
It is yours by the sheer grace of God. It has been won
for you by the merits of Jesus Christ and bestowed
upon you through the work of the Holy Spirit., Tell
others of the treasure of Ckld's kingdom. The offer
holds for them, too. Share it with someone in your fam=-
11yor at work and you W1ll discover that no earthly joy
compares to that of having the kingdom of heaven!

Hall"
Unlimited

Churches

What do you want?

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W
881-0010

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

The Pastor's Corner
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DIRTY BLINDS?

By the Rev. Joseph P. Fabry
Chnslthe King Lutheran Church

What do you want most out of !Ife?
Ask any elghth.grader or teenager that question and

the answer will probably be "I want to be popular!"
Ask any adult and the answer IS hkely to be, "I want
to win the lottery!" - hke LeslIe Robms, the 30-year
old high school teacher from Fond Du Lac, WIS, who
won the $111 million Powerball lottery last month the
biggest payoff m the natIOn's hIstory for a single '
ticket

But what do you want most out of hfe? What is your
ultlmate goal? Answers to those questIOns Will vary to
some extent. In fact, even the experts do not agree on
what IS the fundamental need for happy and purpose-
ful livmg. Some stress the physical needs of the body.
Some emphasize our emotIOnal needs. Others mSlst
that our baSICneed IS a feehng of mdlvldual secunty

OUl wrd Jesus Chnst mSlsted that our first and fore-
most need IS not physical or emotIOnal - but spmtual

"A man's life does not consist in the abundance of
hl~'p0ssesslOns," He said, and He admomshed people
to seek first the kmgdom of God and His righteous-
ness," promlsmg that GtJJ willllchly supply all the
matenal things we need.

That does not mean that if you take care of the
needs of your soul, you will become nch or famous. But
It ?oes. mean that when you are In the right relation-
ship with God, you Will have the inner resources to
live happily and confidently day after day before God
and before other people

A little parable that Jesus once told during HIS
earthly ministry Illustrates the supreme value of mak-
ing God's kingdom our highest prlOnty in lIfe He said
"Th k' d 'e mg am of hea ven IS hke a treasure hidden In a
field, which a man found and covered up' then III hlS
joy he goes and sells all that he has and buys that
field" Matt. 13:44

With a little Imagmatlon we can easIly supply the
details of thiS smppet story. The scene opens in the
country With a sharecropper doing his spring plowing.
The soil is poor and so is he. To improve the field's fer-
tIlity, he has set his plowshare a little deeper than
usual. Suddenly there is a grating sound as the sharp
point of the blade scrapes across a hard surface. The
farmer looks back into the freshly-twned furrow and
notices a long bright scratch on a metal surface.

Quickly he dIgs into the loose dirt with his bare
hands and uncovers the top of a metal chest. Fever-
ishly he pries ofTthe rusty lid and there before his dis-
beheving eyes is a kmg's ransom in gold, silver and
precious jewels

Now the man's heart IS pounding with excitement
and anticipatlOn. His bram IS racing m high gear.
What a dlscovery The contents of that rusty chest will
change everythmg for hlm and his famIly But wait
the field 1Snot h1S It 1Sfor sale He IS a tenant farmer
a sharecropper What should he do? '

Quickly he covers up his find and carefully marks
the place Burstmg With JOY,he goes home and twns
everything he has mto cold cash. All that he owns he
lays on the line in order to buy the field. And when
the transaction is finally closed he owns the field and
the treasure he found m it HIS ecstasy and excitement
know no bounds. "The kingdom of heaven" Jesus said
"is like that treasure." "

Why did Jesus tell thiS excltmg lIttle story? Because
He wants to teach us one great truth. This IS not a les-
son !n honesty In fact, the mtegrity of this sharecrop-
per 1Sopen to questIOn Nor is It a lesson in ambition
o~'industry: work hard and someday you'll strike It
nch. That's not the point.

Instead, Jesus is teachmg us that a treasure may be
so valuable, so precIOUS,that any sacrifice we make to
possess it is absolutely worthwhile. And now comes the
pomt of the story. possessmg the kmgdom of heaven is
Just such a treasure Nothing in life can compare to it.

Of course, not everyone will agree WIth ChrIst
That's because by our weak, sinful nature we are more

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

I
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Fireworks
The Grosse Pointe Symphony will perform its tradi-

tional pops concert complete with a display of fireworks
at 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 9, (Aug. 10 is the rain date) con-
cluding the 1993 Grosse Pointe War Memorial Summer
Music Festival.

Tickets are $1 and $11 in advance, or $8 and $12 at the
gate~ tickets are 1/2 price for children under 12. Grounds
open at 6:30 p.m. and picnic suppers can be ordered un-
til 5 p.m. on the preceding Friday. Tables will be
provided for those purchasing both reserved seats ($11/
$12) and picnic suppers. In case of inclement weather.
concerts will be moved Indoors. For weather information
call 881-8160.For tickets. call 881-7511.The concert is co-
sponsored by Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe.

Coneheads

Several current South students
WIll also contnbute therr tIme,
servmg as the backstage crew.

TIckets are available by call-
mg 885-8592 Adults are $9,
and students and semors are
$7 Grosse Pomte Summer
Stock IS also kept alive through
sponsorshIps, contnbutlOns, and
advertisements from anyone
who WIll support theIr efforts
All are tax deductIble Call
Mary Martin, executive dIrec-
tor, at the number above for
more mformatlon

Robin Hood: Men in Tights
Rated PG-13; nothing
objectionable
Starring Mel Brooks, Cory Elwes
and Roger Rees

8] 1 • Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 . Belfer Than Most
5 . Outstanding

See STRATFORD, page 7B

In a movie that's starved for
laughs, all are welcome

Well, It could have been
worse It could have been rain-
Ing (WhIch IS the only Joke
Brooks dIdn't rehash.)

Wllham Davenant rewrote the
last scene of "Kmg Lear" to
SUlt himself and the taste of hiS
audIences Leo Tolstoy pub-
bshed a cntlcal pamphlet. And
French composer Hector Bel'-
boz, awed by hIS first heanng
of "Hamlet," composed a ballad
for 'lOprano dedIcated to Ophe
lIa

The audience, clearly all 1I1SI-
ders, shared an mSlde Joke
when early comments by Ty

spent half-a-milhon dollars
tIackmg down BeidaI', steps up
ItS effO!ts

The Conehead saga prOVIdes
many funny episodes that m-
volve their eatmg habits, such
as dowmng enormous amounts
of breakfast cereal, box and all,
rolls of tOilet paper and fistfuls
of fiberglass IIall msulatIOn,
washed down with Wmdex

Dn ected by Steve Barron
(''Teenage Mutant N1I1Ja Tur-
tles"), "Coneheads" prOVIdes
enough laughs for a famIly out
mg. If not for 700 :rears

Rated PC; nothing
objectionable
Starring Dan Ackroyd, Jane
Curtin and Chris Farley

In1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 -It Has Moments
4 • Belter Than Most
5 • Outstanding

flom Wayne Nahhat IS also an
attOl ney

The techlllcal .,Ide of the PIO
duct 1011 l'l led by profeSSIOnals
a", well &>t deSign IS by Dan
VICdl\, and the hghtmg de-
",lgllPI l'l Joe Gngmtls Both
ha\ e \vOL ked on productions
and h al11l1lg ;,tudents at both
South and Nmth hIgh 'lchools.
A'lSIStlllg 111 leadel shIp m the
techl1lcal aI E'd 31e Grosse
Pomte Ie"ldent'l Robert Laune,
GE'o!1 Fmgel Peter EIII'lOn,
RI,\kl' AI nohl and Scott WIlcox

Jeadmg the people m a revolt
agalllsl a Wicked Prince John
(the hOlllblv Imscast Richard
Lf'wls!

The only real standout IS
Rogel Hee!:>,(hJlllonaue Robm
CoJcrll d on teleVISIOn's
"(,heelS' , who plays the shenff
of Rottlllgham The ploblem IS
that he gf't" the worst hnes and
) all almo"t ",ee hun wmce say
mg them

When the parodies work,
thev \vOl k beautifully, like
00111 DeLUIse's take off on Mar-
Ion BIando m "The Godfather ..
Of CaUl "P It doe.,n't fit m, but

l(" pj Sh,lkc..,pp,lle, gl(l\\ ed m
tlll'1I appH'cHltlOn of the man
and hI'" 31 t All added to our
llnd(,l"tano1l1g and gratitude
101 Ilw 18 VPal old youth from
W,lI 1\ Ilk"h;1 P \yho \\~ent to Lon-
dOli I" go on the "tage and
,,1.,\( rI to l'1f'atl' tbf' greatest
hody 01 hteHlhlll' In the En
g)l.,h "!1l'"kll1g \\mld

(;('01 gP BpI nanl Shm~ and
BI'Il ,)ohn<;on mdulgpd III sar
(\<"111 \(101 1),1\ HI (;anlck cx
plOltpc! till' plm" fOi hI" own
glo1\ 'I Iw,ltncn 1 plOoucer 511

gOlllg ..,0 fal CISto get m a boat
WIth a bullhorn and warmng a
boatload of Iefugees to till n
hack

Whpn he gets wllld that a
sp,lce "hen IS 10 the country
lInrl( I ,\11 a<;"umed name he
spe" an 0ppOltumty to make a
namE' fO! hlm"elf

PI ymaat leal ns the \yays of
the \~mid In stlldYlllg women's
mag,11l1H'" She "hops the su
pel mat kpts, O!dels pizza, which
Belda! tails ""tarch dIsk," and
\\ em'" cal dig.H,S and pearl.,

I'hc\ h'1\ p " child, a beaut!
Ill) cmwhl',ld baby gJrl whom
thp\ l'1ll ('onl1lc (l\Ihchelle
Bm k(' I In a "elle" of qUIck
..,hot-, lIP ill E' I\lmled thlOugh
('on 111 p.... gIO\\l11g vear" untIl
IIp met ~ IWI ,\., cI Iebelhous
t(,P!1'IgPI IIho "hock" her par
PilI.., hI LlIllllg 111 love WIth
J{OlllllP (CllI\'" F .l1lc\ l. a gal age
Illl'l h,IIllC

In t Iw 111(',11111111(', the Imml

g-l.lt 1011 h'lI P,Hl. \dHCh has

From left. Derek Hunter. Carey Cnm. Rohb Chichester and Suzie Mikiel star in "Dream
Catcher:' presented by Grosse Pointe Summer Slock.

ern Umverslty, Tom Web"tel a
recent South graduate who WIll
study theater at The Umvel "Ity
of Utah this fall; RIchard
Coven, a Ph D candIdate III dl
rectmg from Wayne State, and
Harry F Command, a dlrectOl
and SOCIalworker for Amellcan
Indian Services Inc, who IS a
member of the Leech Lake
ChIppewa Tnbe Martm and
Nahhat ale also Wayne State
alumm Martm completed her
MA m theatle m '91, and Nah
hat holds a BFA 111 the.ltl e

padded It by stealmg flom all
hIS prevIOus films

Frankly, It wears kmd of
thm When cheap gags worked
m "Young Frankenstem,' and
"Blazmg Saddles" they did ",0

because bnlhant comedian"
bke Madelme Kahn, Gene WI]
del', Clons Leachman and
Harvey Korman delIveled
them Only a few m thIS film
approach that level

There's no plot, Just a "tt eam
of parodies, SIght gags and
puns hung on a thm story Ime
about Robm of Loxley (played
WIth aplomb by Cary Ellve,l

When we next sef' them, they
are standmg on a busy <;tlet't
m New Jerse:r, pelfectly confi
dent they WIll adapt Beldm
finds a job m a garage wIl('l e
hIS employer praIse'l hlll1 a'> thE'
best mechamc he ha" ever hact

remam on EBlth fO! 700 yeal"
researchmg ways and means of
conquermg the planet The\
are to keep m touch by mean"
of speCial eqUIpment

ulatmg conversation th,lt dIll
mmated the poet's \101 h. and
hiS Impact on the IIff' and CIlI
ture of our world

The program '>hould. In f,lct
be called "OUI Shake"!Jp,lH'.
for every writer, nctll' <:lItJ('

and hanger on quoted III till'
readmgs lays claIm to thl' Bend
of Avon m one \~a\ 01 allot 1\('1

Some were hUITIO!all" 101 llw
pompous and arrogant Il1I"lIHlg
ments of the G('OI glan nlll! VI(
tonan eras that they expl ('""pd
Others, mcllldmg conteT11\lOlm

Grosse Pointe Summer Stock
will present "Dream Catcher,"
an original scnpt by Edward
M Nahhat, Aug 12-14, and 19-
21, at The Grosse Pomte Per-
forming Arts center

GP Summer Stock IS in its
thIrd year, and was founded by
Grosse Pomte South High
School teacher Mary Martin It
IS a theater company that IS
geared prlmanly toward college
theater majors.

Last year summer stock pre-
sented the musical "Do Black
Patent Leather Shoes Really
Reflect Up?" and in the sum-
mer of '91 they had success
with Nell Simon's "BilOXI
Blues."

ThIS year's production,
"Dream Catcher," IS the story
of a man, half Native-Amen-
can, who discovers that there IS
more to life than just getting
ahead, and more to himself
than his ethmc identity.

An attorney who works for a
senator, "dream catcher" learns
that hIS boss favors bringIng
casino gambhng to the reserva-
tIon where he was born. Forced
into a homecoming with his
people, he finds that time and
success have alienated him
from hiS roots He confronts hIS
people, and himself, in deciding
which direction to take in bfe.

Playwright Nahhat has had
his plays produced in New
York, Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
and Ann Arbor. Presently, he
IS developing his plays with
Jeff Daniels' Purple Rose Thea-
tre Company in Chelsea.

Nahhat has also assIsted
Martin in directing at Grosse

,Pointe South High School. The
cast consists of theater majors
Derek Hunter, Robb Chichester
and Suzie Mikiel from Wayne
State University; Carey Crim,
a recent graduate of Northwest-
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By Ronald J. Bemas
AsSistant Editor

Mel Brooks has made a ca.
reer out of repeating himself.

His latest, ''Robin Hood: Men
In Tights," is no exception In
fact, it's the rule.

It's almost as though Brooks
and his friends were bored one
evening and they rented
"Robin Hood: Prince of
ThIeves," the Kevin Costner
snorefest, and filmed all theIr
bon mots. Then, when Brooks
realIZed he couldn't stretch that
mto a full-length movie, he

Jokes are stretched thin in 'Tights'

'Dream Catcher' performed by Summer Stock

'Coneheads' delivers pointed humor

By Alex Suczek
SpecIal Wnter

The now-traditional concert
series called Words & MUSIC
opened at Stratford on June 3
with a program researched and
deVIsed by festival artistic
director David Wilham.

Under the title "My Shake-
speare," it brought together se-
lected comments and reports
about the poet, his life and
works and related mUSIcal
selections.

In all, it amounted to a stIrn-

By Marlon Trainor
Special Writer

For those who were fans of
"Saturday Night LIVe" in the
70s, "Coneheads" IS a great
nostalgia trip. They will enjoy
spottmg characters old and new
from that popular show.

Among them are: Chris Far-
ley and Michael McKean who
have sUPPOrtmg roles, and
cameo appearances by Kevin
Nealon, Julia Sweeney and
Garret Morris in thIS extended
SkIt that has been bolstered by A problem allses wl1l'n hi'>

boss dlscovCl'S he IS dn dlpgal
special effects aben and has no SOCIal SeclI

For others, it's a mildly nty number In a funm "cell('
funny excursIOn into why view- he arranges a meetlllg Illth ,I

ers back then stayed up to mobstel' to help Beldal p'>tah
watch those extraterrestnal hsh a new Identity and ,1 nt'\\
travelers from the planet Re. name
mudak try to adapt to bfe on StIll the problem lem,11l1'>,I'"
Earth he comes to tht' attentIOn 01 all

As the credits roll we see a overzealous Imml/.,'1atlOn agent
spaceship crash, leaving behmd who makes II hi" ml..."lon tn
BeidaI' (Dan Ackroyd) and Pry- solve the unemplovnwnt (II"'"
maat (Jane Curtin). They are to by huntmg dOI\n all('n .... (I Pl1

Bard was much appreciated - but also much exploited

\

center IS the Grand Prix
Ball, which for 11 years has
raised a large percentage of
the yearly operatmg budget.
ThiS year, one of Its most
;,ucce!>sful, 999 people paId
$300 each to attend the ball

Major compames sponsor
evenings, whIch helps raIse
money for the center, but
Mengden IS offermg other
ways for smaller busmesses
to get mvolved

One of the more mnova-
tlve approaches IS a school
sponsorship program All the
acts booked - thiS year all
three dance compames _
must perform a matmee for
students For what Mengden
calls a "palatable" fee, a
bUSlllt'!>!> can sponsor a
school of ItS chOICefor that
matmee performance. Pointe
Dodge, for example, sent a
group of Defer Elementary
School students to a Friday
afternoon performance

"It's been very successful,"
Mengden saId. "We had this
place packed with students
The dancers gave an abbre.
viated performance and then
asked for questIons from the
audience and the kids practi-
cally danced out of here "

The Earl Beth Foundation,
based m Grosse Pomte, also
helped make the school spon-
sorshIp a success WIth finan-
CIal contnbutions.

The sponsorshIp program
is important, Mengden feels,
because It introduces stu-
dents to the arts at an early
age.

"Now we're an educa-
tional outreach program and
that's Important," Mengden
said. "When I was young my
mother thought it was im-
portant to expose us to new
thmgs and now, when some-
one says 'let's go to a dance
concert' and I don't really
know anything about dance
I go because I was taught at
an early age to be open-
mmded and try new thmgs.
You never know if you'll lIke
It until you try.

"These kids are starved
for something new and you
want to reach them before
they are lost, because they
are the Music Hall audience
of the future_"

The MUSIC Hall is also
avaIlable for speCial events,
company-sponsored dinners
and evenmgs of entertam-
ment.

"ThIS is a wonderful, won-
derful, wonderful job and It's
a pretty mcredible time to be
here m Detroit," Mengden
said

For more mformation on
the MUSIC Hall, call Meng-
den at 963-7622.

IMusic Hall
continues
comeback

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

As the Detroit theatel
scene continues to grow, an
old star IS makmg a come-
back

The MusIc Hall, which has
nearly completed a $4 mll
bon renovatIOn proJect, IS
creatmg a season whICh wlll
offer a vanety of entertam-
ment - the only thmg It
won't have on a regular ba-
sis IS, iromcally, musIc It
has created a season which
will attract everyone from
chlldren to adults and from
theater lovers to dance afi
clOnados.

And one of the people who
will help create the new Mu-
SIC Hall IS former Grosse
POinte resident Melissa
Mengden, who IS the center's
sales and marketmg man-
ager

For Mengden, the position,
which she's held since
March, is exciting and chal-
lengIng. It's made more so
because of the confusion over
the Music Hall's current sta-
tus

"People aren tt sure that
the Music Hall IS open, or
what we offer here," Meng-
den saId.

What they offer IS'
• The Youtheatre - a sea-

son of children's theater pro-
ductions that used to be pre-
sented at the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts During a
two-weekend run of "Cinder-
ella" earher thiS year, more
than 22,000 people came
through the Music Hall.

• Dance '93 - a series of
modern dance performances
featurmg internatIOnally re-
nowned companies that was
successful enough to warrant
a Dance '94.

• BIack-oriented theater -
a series of gospel plays,
bnnging In the natIOn's top
black-onented travelIng pro-
ductIOns.

• The Metropolitan Ballet
Theatre - beginnIng in
October, DetrOIt's newly
formed ballet company will
make the Music Hall Its
home for Its inaugural sea-
son of full-length ballets and
repertory evenings

The Music Hall, like many
local arts organIZations, op-
erates on fundraisers and
corporate contributions. The
biggest moneymakeI' for the
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74 Regal Plnce, GPS

321 Memweather, GPF

929 Trombley, GPP

the sale.
Copies of EPA's "Home Buyer's

and Seller's Guide to Radon" are
available from the U.S. Govern.
ment Printing Office. Credit card
orders can be placed by calling
(202) 783-3238 and askmg for stock
number 055-QOO.Q0428-5.The cost
is $1.50, with a 25 percent discount
on orders of 100 or more. Copies
also can be ordered by check from
the Superintendent of Documents,
P.O. Box 371954, Pittsburgh, Pa.
15250; allow three to four weeks
for dehvery:

COME, SPOIL YOURSELF in thIS stately five
bedroom, three and two half bath, Colomal
WIth an open entrance hall and beautiful
staircase. Relax in the F10nda room or
entertain 10 the flmshed basement with wet
bar and fireplace, fantastiC third floor Walk-
up, guest quarters WIth full bath

WORTHY OF ITS SITE... 10 highly desirable
Grosse Pointe Farms, this profesSIOnally
decorated home offers you a gracious
lifestyle Everyday you'll appreciate the
pnvate setting and mint Condition of thIS
three bedroom, one and one half bath home
with a large family room with bay window
newer kitchen '

CUSTOM ALL THE WAY!TIlls four bedroom
three and one hall bath Colonial features a
tw()-story entrance with an open staircase
overlooking the great room WIth calhedral
ceIling and glass wall overlooking rear
grounds and the beautiful wood deck,
library/den, hrst floor laundry, three-car
garage

587 SHfLDF.N. GPW - THIS REGAL RANCH
commands attention with ils every detail; first
floor laundry. spacious family room, three
bedrooms and Ihree baths, central aIr.

don levels is $1,200. Simple do-it-
yourself projects could cost under
$200; with contractor, costs range
from $500 to $2,500 depending on
technique and home size.

Simple test kits, often costmg
under $20, are widely aVaIlable.
The EPA recommends all home-
owners test their homes for radon.
Especially m areas where it has
become an issue, people planning to
sell their homes who have not pre-
viously tested for radon should do
so as far as possible In advance of

21754 Van K, GPW
Completely renovated modem Colomal m the
fmest area of Grosse Pomte Woods offenng a
new modem kitchen, first floor laundry,
family room WIth natural hreplace, library,
lIVIng room, dmmg room, four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, fmished basement, 2,900
square feet, move.m condillon $325,000

993 MOORLAND, GPW - BEAUTY AND
REANEMENT GLOW from every detail in this
gracIOus four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal Kitchen With gramte countertops
and bulH-ms, large family room WIth
hardwood floors/natural fireplace.

829 RIVARD, GPC - YOUR DREAM HOUSE
awaIts In this three bedroom. two and one
hall bath Colomal offenng a hVlng room WIth
hardwood floors, hrst floor laundry, large
kitchen Wllh breakfast nook

1025 BLAIRMOOR cr., GPW - PERFECT
FOR a large family IS Ihls four bedroom, two
and one hall bath Colomal boastmg of a first
floor laundry, formal dimng room, family
room, hardwood floors, flmshed basement
WIth hall balh.

1145 NOmNGHAM. GPP - PREITY AS A
PICTURE IS this Tudor which oilers elegant
details With beveled leaded glass, multiple
French doors and inlaid wood, Imported tile
10 the updated kItchen and bath, library,
breakfast nook, Aonda room

1325 BEDFORD, GPP - AITRACTrVE center
entrance Colomal that boasts of a large
kitchen With breakfast nook, nice family
room, two and one half baths, hardwood
floors, large formal dining room

NEWOffEQINC8

vated radon levels," said George F.
Peek, chairman of the NAR's envi-
ronment COmmIttee.

Radon originates in certain un.
derground rock formations found m
every state and can seep mto
homes and bwldings through foun.
dation cracks and openings.

''The good news is elevated radon
levels can be corrected simply and
economically, Wlthin the range of
normal household repairs," Peek
said

The EPA estimates the average
cost for a contractor to reduce ra.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

314 Beaupre, GPF
Grosse Pointe Farms Cape Cod WIth new
family room and master bedroom additIon
(1991), four bedrooms, two full baths, modem
kitchen, hVlng room WIth natural hreplace,
formal dmmg room, perfect family home on
one and one hall lots, pnced nght on the
money! $160,900

829 Rivard, GPC

Sunday, July 25th Opens
OPEN 1-3 OPEN '2r4 OPEN 2-5

667 Lakepomte, GPP 61 I Perrien Place, GPW 2057 Amta, GPW
19651 W. Kings Ct., GPW 20489 Lochmoor, HW 993 Moorland, GPW
587 Shelden, GPW 677 Bnarchff, GPW

15515 WINDMIll PTE., GPP - MAJF.STIChve 2 LAKESIDE cr., GPC - A BREATHTAKING
bedroom, four full bath Georgian Colomal VIEW of Lake St. ClaJr from every room IS only
features tenms courts with lights, built-in one 01 the outstandmg features of this
pool/pool house WIth kitchen and bath, new Uniquely Cape Cod ortenng three bedrooms,
kitchen WIth Island counter, hrst floor two and one half baths, large kItchen, family
laundry, fantastIc family room, master room WIth doorwallleadmg to the terrace.
bedroom sulte with alcove, walk-in closet and
pnvate bath.

773 TROMBLEY. GPP - HAVE IT ALL WIth
thiS five bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal possessing a large kitchen, lovely
formal dmmg room, mce family room, and a
lantastic lower level recreahon room

831 WASHINGTON, GPC THIS
DISTINCTIVEHOME stands out In an area of
other flOe homes and offers extensive room
for entertain 109 WIth a beautiful hving room
WIth natural flreplace,e family room With alot
of Windows, formal dmmg room, breakfast
room, three bedrooms, pOSSible fourth

Jim 8aros A8encY,_I nc.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - EXECUTNE LMNG
walls for you In the exceptional five bedroom
Colomal possessing a modem kitchen, lormal
dmlng room, hbrary, master bedroom With
hreplace plus a Carnage house over the four-
car garage!

2057 ANITA, GPW - HOP TO IT before you
mIss out on thiS Ihree bedroom Bungalow
leatunng an updated kitchen, natural
fireplace In the hVlng room, central air, more!

19651 W. KINGS CT.. GPW - MODERN
LNING can be yours With thiS sharp two
bedroom brick ranch ollenng a hvmg room
With natural fireplace, FlofJda room
overlooking the well maintained backyard

Thursday, August 5, 1993YourHome

406 Barclay, GPF

Page 12

GORGEOUSLANDSCAPINGon a large irregular
lot TIlls beautiful Cape Cod offers three
bedrooms, two baths, tow natural hreplaces,
one in the lovely hVlng room and the other in
the cozy recreation room, hardwood floors
throughout, family room and more!

EXCELLENCE In architecture by Leonard B
Willeke! HIS work In eVIdent 10 thiS home,
studIO created 10 1939 11l1s bnck Colomal
offers four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
new family room WIth gabled ceihng, trac
Iightmg and art mches, new kitchen, two and
one half garage

The u.s. Environmental Protec.
tion Agency's new radon publica.
tion addresses the health risks,
testing methods and prevention
strategies for home buyers and sell-
ers to deal with this naturally oc-
curring radioactive gas. In areas
where radon has surfaced as a con.
cern, It IS more frequently bemg
dIscussed m real estate transac-
tions, according to the NatIOnal As-
SOCIationof Realtors

"Sellers have an oblIgatIOn to
dIsclose any known material fact
about a prope~, includmg ele-

611 PERRIEN PL., GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours In this four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
featunng a new roof. family room WIth natural
fIreplace, f10nda room, fmlshed basement

Radon guide answers consumer concerns

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - BOUNDLESS
BEAUTY ABIDES In thIS four bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial WIth a family room
overlookmg heated bUllt-m pool and patio
area, plus a lib/den, large kitchen and walk-in
pantry

42 MCKINNLEY PLACE, GPF - ABSOLUTELY
BREATIffAKINGI BUIlt In 1977 - totally
renovaled hrst class home offenng three and
one half baths, library, 30' family room,
Mutschler kitchen. natural flfeplace 10 master
bedroom plus a pnvate bath WIth a cathedral
cedmg and JacuzzI tub, labulous guest house
at rear grounds, too many amemtltes to
mention

667 LAKEPOINTE. GPP - COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE in Ihls newer three bedroom
Colonial offenng a lovely family room with a
doorwall leadIng to the elevaled deck and
pnvale grounds, other features of thiS home
IS the large modem kitchen WIth Island, den
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Home completed at Diamond Cove

THE TALK OF ST. CLAIR
River Point Estates

NOW OPEN I

886-6010
114 Kercheval

j)ltiUp~g~
TITLE COMPANY

+-----------------+

Agent for Chicago rlffe Insurance Company

ON THE COVER

For further details, contact R. G. Edgar & Associates.
886-6010

808 UNIVERSITY

Center entrance Colonial in the middle of

Grosse Pointe. The new kitchen and family

room are worth the price of admission.

Three bedrooms, first floor lavatory.

Priced below its competition.

EXPERIENCED · DEDICATED
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

for
Title Insurance · Abstracts

Escrow Services

GROSS~ POINT£ FARMSOFFlC~; 121 K~RCH£VAl SUITE8, G.P.F. MI48236 - 343-5530
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFIC~: 19455MACK, G.P.W., Ml 48236 -343-0220

MY.CUMENS, 118 CASSAVENUE,MI48043-463-7200
OAKlAND COUNTY REGION OFflCf: 185 ~UZABE1HLAKE RD. PONTIAC, Mr 48341-333-3090

FUNT REGIONAL OFFlC~: G-1192, W. 8R1STOL,FUNT, MI48507-235-3300

be found in the kitchen and the
wet bar off the family room. The
kitchen IS deSIgned for a gas cook-
top WIth electronic exhaust system,
slde-by-side refngerator/freezer,
dishwasher, double oven and Inicro-
wave. The wet bar contains are-
fngerator with icemaker. All appli-
ances are optional. "I'm excited
about the Cove and all the work
that's being done (by fellow build-
ers)," Butlin said.

"St. Clair has always been a
great area for living. I have people
come up to me all the time and
talk about how they've been com-
mg here for years (as tourists) and
now they're ready to stay," he said.

"1 built this house with those
kind of people in mind. I think the
purchaser of this house is getting a
good investment in a quality
home."

AskIng price for the house (unit
No. 15) is $440,000 with the adJa-
cent boat slip optional.

Diamond Cove is a project of
DSLT Development Co. located in
St. Clair

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for jusl $2995

Gall toll-free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Ooerolor 0046

Thursday, August 5, 1993YourHomePage 2

Jrm Butlin, a well-known St.
Clair area bwlder of hIgh-quality
homes, has built a real dream
house at Diamond Cove, the luxury
living development just south of St
ClaIr This spacious home, which is
avaIlable for purchase, faces the St
ClaIr RIver and abuts the sparkling
on-site marina.

The large master bedroom, lo-
cated on the first level for converu-
ence, has an attached, ceramic-tiled
bath with Whirlpool tub. The other
three spaCIOUSbedrooms, all on the
upper level, also have attached, ce-
ramic-tiled baths.

The house contains 3,400 square
feet of firushed living area with an
addItional 2,100 square feet on the
wa!k-{)ut lower level that is framed
in, allowing the purchaser to finish
as desired. There are three fIre-
places, one each in the hbrary and
family room on the upper level, and
another on the lower level. The li-
brary, family room and kitchen
overlook the on-site marina and are
connected on the exterior of the
house by a wooden deck whIch
wraps around one SIde and the rear
of the hosue.

The large two-car attached ga-
rage provides entry to the house
through the laundry area for con-
vemence. But perhaps the most at-
tractive aspects of this house may

Beautiful custom homes with view of St. Clair River.
Quality workmanship with distinctively different floor
plans and elevations. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 3 car
garage, full basements and many custom features. East
China schools. Models at 2222 River Rd. (M-29), 1/2
mile north of the city of St. Clair.

OPEN DAlLY ]-4, CLOSED THURSDAYS.

Five D Building Co.
329.6420 798.3687

I
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Call
DOJg Spooner
1-800-732.3988

~
f I " EH () ,~ r
RUlll1l"(,

FRIDAY NOON
DEADLINE

11131 88? 1<;85

INVESTOR Needed for small
long term real estate Invest.
ment backed by eqUity &
other property Call after 7
296-1629

BAKERY for sale Harbor
Beach MI You must see to
appreciate Call after 4 517
479-6245

ANSWERING Service Great
opportUnityfor Investmentor
a family owned & operated
bUSiness EXIsting clrentele
Every selVlce and profes-
Sional bUSinessneeds a 24
hour answenng serv1Ce-
great potential for expan-
stan' Higbie Maxon, Inc
886-3400

JOHNSON'S restaurant for
sale at Clinton River Ham
son Twp 884-0000 882
6936

A FABRICATING & weldtng
shop- MonorailJOins2 bUlId-
Ings Trucks With portable
welders 40 years In busl
ness owner retlnng 886-
9388

BAR and Restauranl for sale
Johnson s 32003 North
River Road Harnson Twp
62B-8 748 884-6600

SNACK VENDING
Tremendous cash profils

Excellent IDeations
everything Included
$7340/ takes It

1-800725,1557,24
hours

BEAUTY Shop Easlponle- tor
sale u lea:>e \\Ith purcha,p
opl on S.H 000 296-1853

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

120 IUSINESS
OI'PORTUNITIES

-
U~ Nortn Homes

t II f

YourHome

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ST.CUlft SHORESCO~'DO
~'EWUSll!\'G

,,~...,. \101 _I

IJ 1'1\1-\ _\1\ t Iic, "I 1lot'

' ..... 10'"); J ( P "-'C'\ ~ "

NJ(\J(

Real EstateOne Pal K'oblaudi
296-0010 Beeoor 3c19 b€lJ7

119 CEMlTEllY LOTS

SlS OUT OF SUTE I'ROI'.fRTY

DIXIE, Geor91a 2 story bnck
Colonial 5 bedrooms 3 1/2
baths fireplace Over 4000
sq It on 4 112 acres Land
scaped beautifUlly 60 miles
Irom the Gull 9t2263-4445

DIXIE, Georgia secluded 24
acre County estate pnvate
lake beautifUlly landscaped
flowenng trees shrubs and
frUit 4 bedroom 3 baths
bnck English Tudor over
2,800 sq It 60 miles from
the Gulf 912263-4445

CITY of St C1alr New subdrvl
slon lots 75' x 170' All ulill
ties $38 000 313-884-6500

NORTHWEST Troy Great fer
calion schools neighbor
hood Beach Rd at Ridge-
dale North of I 75 between
Crooks and Adams Comer
lot 115 x 165 plus green
bell $82 000 879-7623

103 CONDOSIAI'TSIFlATS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

.11 lOTS FOIt SALE

117 REALESTATEWANTED

CASH for Detroll or East Side
properties Allied Real Es
tate 881-8373

109 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

lOT- SOx 160 approxlmalely
on Fawn Island St Clair
River, opposite Manne CIty
ISO' sleel wall dockage Call
822-3589

St John Cemetery
Fraser property for 2

piuS stone
$1 200 or olfpr

9399473

ST JOHN S CEME:TEfi'T
Fraser Private owner 5ell

Ing plot Room for two
Asking $700 Call S2ndy
7716308

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII
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10' FLORIDA PIlOI'ERTY

ST CLAIR SHORES- 22425
10 Mile 2 bedroom ranch 1
1/2 bath bar fireplace all
appliances stay $10000
down Land Contract As~
mg $t 19000 Tera Real Es
tate 776-7505

10. LAKE/IlIVER NOMES

THE PALM BEACHES
TWELVE OAKS

Gated waterfront commun.
Ity Dockage available
TenniS, pool, walking to
beaches or shaded paths
among the oaks Near
Gradens Mall and Oak-
brook for great shopping
212 condo WIth waterview
$155,000 3/25 two story
townhouse With garage
and JacuzzI $167,500

Call Dale Bussey
Tno Properties, Inc.

1-800-238- TRIO.
NAPLES Rordla Conder 2

bedroom, 2 bath Pelican
Bay Hlgtt-nse 4th floor, 26
X 11' SCreened LanaJ Exce"
lent vtews of Gulf & golf
course Available fumlshed
or unfumlshed Hll3-598-
2939 or 1-813-263-7773

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom 2
balh LIVlng room, dining
room Flonda room
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen 1 900
square foot total Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
con t r act p r ef e r re d
$165000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse Pornte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, M, 48236

BEACONSFIELD. 4 family
large 2 bedroom units
Grosses $21 000 Separate
utilitIes many updates
$165 000 No brokers 343-
0797

LAKE & RIVER
St Clair Shores

Contemporary 5 bedroom
With a fantastic lake view

Attached boathouse Large
prrce reduction (41Sta)
Century 21 AVid, 778

8100
LEXINGTON. Lake Huron

waterfront knotty pme walled
cottage With outstanding
space for sleeping gas
heat year round communIty
water offers spectacular
lake VIew lrom 1st & second
floors $t 10,000 3t3-822
8858

ST ClaJrRtver Elegant Condo
excellent VIews 3 bedroom
ranch style Pella Windows
MutSChler krtchen Conan
bathrooms, fireplace gar
den Much morel 329-2073

, .

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADllI

.03 CONDOS/ APTS/fLATS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ST. Clair Shores Condo For
Sale or Rent- 2 bedroom,
1 5 baths, central air, car.
port 881-7066

SCHULTZ Estates- Sharp 2
bedroom Condo, 1 5 baths,
fimshed basement, 2 car ga
rage, central 61r, courtyard
$99,999 Chamberlam Real-
tors, Shirley Wulbrecht 641-
1660 or 755-5070

the sun dries It out and causes It to
crack; sunhght alters the color of
the surface So, when choosmg a
sealant, look for one that repels
water, reSISts mJldew, blocks the
sun's rays and condItIOns the wood,

When applymg sealant, Melnor
offers the followmg tips

• Be sure the surface IS dry and
clean

• Test a small area to assure
color fastness

• Apply when air, product and
surface wmperatures are above 50
degrees F and at least five degI ees
above the dew pomt Dew and con
densatIOn are hkely to form later m
the day, so aVOId apphcatIOn at
that tIme

• Dunng apphcat IOn , \\-ork m a
smooth, back and forth motion to
aVOid puddlmg

• When treatmg vCltlcal '>UJ
faces, work from the bottom up

• Two coats generally are I ecom
mended for maximum protectIOn
Allow first coat to dry at least 24
hours before applymg ~cond coat

• Allow 24-48 hours for drymg
Walt at least 30 days before pamt
mg or stammg WIth an od.based
pamt

Decks are not the only structures
that need protectIOn Fence,>,
wooden shmgles, outdoor furmture,
even concrew and bnck, are suscep-
tible to the same type of damage
due to moisture penetratIOn

"Applymg sealant doesn't need
to be a bIg chore," says Senko "By
usmg a compressed all' sprayer, the
task IS accomphshed qUickly and
more convemently than by usmg
conventional methods"

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

BY Owner Two bedroom, 2 11
2 bath townhouse In excel-
lent locatIOn Call 886-2514,
evenmgs

I 103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

BRICK 4 family flat- Maryland
near CharleVOIX Separate
furnaces and utilities
$168,000 3QOA! down Land
Contract terms Northeast
Realty, 771.7100

LAKE St Clair View. Luxun.
ous Island View Estates
Hamson Twp near 1-94,
$165,900 ERA ClassiC 293-
6800- CALL JOAN, EXT
114

APARTMENT complexes for
sale throughout Michigan
from 20 to 275 uMs 884-
6600 882-$36

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CONDO!

Woodbndge East, lake-
shore Village, Shores
Manor, Sunset Plaza

For Info Call

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

S03 CONDOS/ ArTS/FlATS

BUYING SHLING GARDINING IMPRovlMINT

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

John Minnis - Edt/or
882-0294

Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882.6900

Pub//sbl'd ~'

Anteebo Publlshingt Inc.
96 Kercheval

Grosse POInte Farms Ml 48236

WIth more than 10 mIllion decks
construcwd in the Unlwd States
over the last decade alone, preser.
vation measures have come mto
sharp focus as homeowners seek to
protect these substantIal mvest
ments

"Annual mamtenance IS far
cheaper than complete deck re
placement," says Joanne Senko,
dtrector of marketmg servIces at
Melnor Inc, a leadIng manufac.
turer of sprayers used to apply seal.
ants. "Tha.t ounce of protectIve
sealant in spring/summer and fall
literally returns pounds of cure m
preserved wood "

The same IS true for concrete
Sealing driveways and walkways
preserves the swface and helps
mInimIze crackmg and spalhng An
annual apphcatIOn of water resls.
tant sealant can be espeCIally effec
tlVe

Nature IS not a deck's best
fnend Water warps the wood whJle

1__ H_o_u_s_e_h_o_ld_H_e_l_p __

I
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Two bedroom, two bath upper on St. ClaIr Shores.
golf course. $87,900.
Two bedroom, two bath lower on St ClaIr Shores

golf course. Pru:ed to sell quickly!
Townhouse style two bedrooms, one and one half

baths, full basement, carport, Harper Woods.
$83.000.
Reduced!
Eastpointe - three bedroom brick ranch. famlly
roomj new kitchenl finished basement, secunty sys-
tem, ovely ail-briCK neighborhood $81.lWO.

884-0600

~03 CONDOS APTS HATS

CI8ssIfled Adverttslng
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

HARPER Wood& 1 bedroom
Condo, carport, basement
A ElargaInl 886-2856

COLONY Club corx:kr St Clair
Shores, near church and
shOPPing 2 bedroom
Ranch, attached garage
Many extrasl m<J737

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. ClUbhouse, poor
NJCeI Close to I~
$58,000

756-1825 575-8285
NAPlES FIordIa- New Con-

do's from $60,000 Golf
course & Beachfront propre-
lies, Renlals Arlene Kovara
Colher Realty. 800-725-
4590

JEFFERSON! Lakeshore near
9 Mile, upper unit, 2 ~
rooms, 1 5 bathrooms,
basement, carport, clean
$70,000 881.1912

ST. Clair Shores- Lakeshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, central 8Ir, refrlgera-
tor, Slave, & dI&hwasher IJ)o

cIuded Move in condition
$46,500 775-4788

LAKESHORE VILLAGE,
22927 Allen Coun Beautifut
townhome Diana, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

QUALITY BUILT
BABCOCK co-oP

Spacious upper unit Neu-
tral carpet and freshly
painted, PJC!ure WIndow
rn huge Irving room, car-
port. Unbelievably priced
al $31,9001 Century 21,
AAA Real Estate, Inc.,
n1.m1.

ESTATE $alel Eastpomle,
23016 Kelly Ad, Apartment
-8 2 bedroom Ranch style
In excellent shape & IIlca-
tlon $155/ month lllCIudes
heat, taxes, Insurance, wa-
ter & ITI8Jntenance $45,000
Tera Real Estate 776-7505

ta 3 CONDOS APT~ HA TS

NANCYVELEK
Johnstone & Johnstone

lAKESHOfE Village Condom-
inll.m, 2 bedrooms, one
bath, newer carpellng, new
Alr, freshly painted, all applI-
ances, drastJcaRy reduced
~2342

COUNTRY Club Dr, golf VIeW,
St Clan Shores, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, 2 car attached
garage, Ranch end unit,
ImmedIate occupancy
$119,000 881-3149

CHESTERFIELD Township
lUXUry condo- 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage. Full
basement, 1,ns sq ft
Many amenmes 725-0636

GROSSE POJNTE
WOODS- BERKSHIRES

NICe one floor condo over.
Iooklllg pool and garden
area natural fireplace,
newer neutral carpeting,
all krtehen appliances.
Slate foyer, newer
krtehen floor, master bed-
room with bath, dressing
area and tnple closets

ROSEVILLE
Groesbeck! MaItln. Fantas-

tIC, all on 1 floor condo.
2 bedroom, same floor
laundry room. OrastK:aJly
reduced Owner pur-
chased home. HlQh 40's
Call Adell Stover. 886-
5800 or 884-6103 C0ld-
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths,
central 8Ir, RMera Terrace,
9 MIle and Jefferson.
$75,900 Call 73Hl335, af.
ter500pm

BEAUTIFUL condo In excfu.
SIVe Woodbndge, 2 large
bedrooms, 1 full, 2 half
baths Formal dining room,
finished basement, central
IW, appIances 8eautJfuI pri-
vate patio, newly updated, 2
carport and more Gabe,
century 21 Town & Country,
73Hl180

VERNIER Ad. Harper Woods
Upper 2 bedroom CC><lp,
newer appIIancesI air. Pn-
vate basement fof washer,
dryer, stonige Fee $235 In-
cludes maintenance, taxes
& water Must se111 HandIos
882-7300.

HOD HOUS£S FOR SALE

S03 CONDOS APTS flATS

101 COMMERCIAL 8UILDlNGS

NEFF. DetrOIt. Beautlfully
maml8lned 3 bedroom bun-
galow WIth many new f8a-
lUres Including Art. Deco
kitchen, furnace WIth central
air, roof & landscaping
Close 10 St John HospilaI
A true "10" Tappan & ~
Clatas ~

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
bl1Ck ranch ProfesslOrlally
finished basement WIth bar,
newer roof, updaled kitchen,
15' pool $79,900 77HI803.

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

Beautiful 1890'2 farm
home, 1,650 sq. ft . Ong-
mal Butlers pantry Car-
riage barn wrth upper
loft. Large lot 214 S
Main, Oow'ntown Almont-
Zoned reSidential/com-
mercial Pnced to sell at
$81,900.

Call Sue Duff
Century 21.

Town & Country
731-8180

Grosse Pointe Farms
HIli Shopping Center

Building for Lease
2,500 sq ft. 1st floor, 500 ft

2nd floor. $2,900. per
month. Next to parking
lot. Call Wally Toles 885-
2000 or 881.Q703

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

17168 E Warren, approxi-
mately 1,200 square feet,
$24,CXJO. cash only ~
1990, between 9 & s

WHY WAIT?
THE RATES ARE GREA TI

CUNTONTWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, cJose to pool, club-
house and school Neu-
tral decor, move In condI-
tIOn A must see'" for
$62,900

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

46~ 727-2741
CUNTON TOWNSHIP- Beautl-

ful 2 year old 2 bedroom
brick ranch WIth 2 car ga-
rage 151 floor laundry, cen-
tral air, deck. basement,
plus appliances Many ex-
tras & upgrading 191 ~
mea Plank area $98,900
Tem Real Estate, 776-7505

PENTHOUSE Condo, 2,300
sq fl on St Clair Shores
golf course $239,000 294-
6636

600 HOUSES '0_ SALE

THREE bedroom, two bath
brick Ranch. Grosse POInte
Woods New Pella Windows
By owner. 742 S. Rosedale,
Open Sunday, 2-5 Re-
duced, $229,900 343-0584

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

3 bedroom ranch, featunng
22' kitchen, natural fire-
place Allan a 73 x 160'
lot. $64,000 FHA

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick coIomal
Featunng great room,
natural fireplace, 2 full
baths, 2 car anached ga-
rage, $119,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches with
full basements & country
kItchens. Starting at
$83,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954
RRST Offen~ Three bed-

room Cok>rnaJ In the Woods
Natu raJ fireplace, formal din-
Ing, ree room and screened
In porch Clean, neat and
fast PQSSeS5IOn $112,750
(58AOS) Century 21 AVId,
Inc n8-8100

ALL HARPER WOODS
FlRST OFFERING

Sharp, 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow. 2 full baths,
spacious kitchen WIth
eahng space, newer roof
and furnace, foyer en-
trance, new 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Asking only
$78,900

Well mamtalned 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central aJI',
natural fireplace, at-
tached garage, great
landscaping. Only
$87,900

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low, newer kitchen, new
furance, new electncaJ,
new hot water heater,
some new plumbtng, 15
car garage Only
$57,900

Great family home between
Mack and Arthur 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, new
Jenzen krtchen, nalural
fireplace, Florida room,
deep lot, 2 1~ car ga-
rage

Stieber Realty
775-4900

SOO HOUm TOR ~.lL£

HARPER WOODS
Coun1l'y hving-City conveni-

ence In this sharp 213
bedroom bungalow, natu-
ral fireplace, basement,
attached garage, many,
many extras ALL ON A
HUUUUGE Loti One
year A H S Warranty.
$91,500.

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL"
MechanIC'S garage, huge
kitchen, finished base-
ment, 3 bedrooms, natu-
ral WOOdwork, central air,
1 year A H S Warrantyl
And Grosse Pornte
Schools! $83,900

MT.CLEMENS
Near Mt. Clemens General

srts thIS clean three bed-
room ranch, WIth full
basement, famJly room,
Jots of room. Only
$39,500.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

South Lake School's finest
area offers thIS sharp 3
bedroom ranch, finished
basement, natural fire-
place, garage and 1 year
AH S. Warranty. Pnced
to go at $77,250.

Ask for Carol 'z'
SON REALTORS. INC.

774-8300

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5-5 Income bungalow. FUlly
rented, gas heat Only

$59,900. Priced Rlghtl
GROSSE POINTE

NEW USTlNGf
4 bedroom plus brick CoIo-

mal, Extremely clean,
new latchen, 2 full baths
Move rn condition I
$105,000 Call for details
ST, CLAIR SHORES

NEWUSTINGf
Custom burlt, 3 bedroom

brick Ranch, family room
WIth fireplace, attached 2
car garage, central aJr
Only $92,900 Tennsl

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
EASTPOINTE
NEW LISTING

Custom features, 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
family kitchen, denI lib,
basement $59,900 Real
Estate One, Pat Knob-
lauch, 29&0010, Beeper
309-6607

YourHome

SOO HOUSIS FOR SALE
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FANTASTIC HOME-
Immediate posesslon- all

new decaf, near lake-
shore. Three bedroom,
family room Large lot
Open Sunday 1075
Hawthorne

HARPER WOODS-
Super large home & lot A

rambling story and a half
with attached garage,
family room, updated
kitchen and finished
basement Open Sun-
day, 19960 Eastwood

NEW USTING.
One of the most popular

areas m Grosse POinte
Woods. All new decor &
finIShed basement large
lot and huge 2 car plus a
room garage. Pnced low
for qUICk action Open
Sunday

Call Adell Stover for c0m-
plete det.alls and yoor pn-
vate shawmg at 884-
6103 or 886-5800.
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

19296 EDGEAELD Must see
to befJeVe Immaculate 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath brick
coromal, Harper Woods
Completely remodeled Fun
bath has cathedral ceiling,
wrth skylIghts and custom
shower, new kitchen, fin-
IShed basement, central air,
new 2 car garage Gall fof
details $118,000 882-4321

GROSSE POInte Parl\- Open
Sunday, 2 to 5 1210 Bed-
ford. Engish Colomal, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
garage Well maJntaJned
MotIVated sellerl Askrng
$199,900 Kraft & Assoc,
Norm Bakeman, 254-2310

CHARIlING brick bungalow, 3
bedroom, SIltIng room, cen-
tral 31r, new roof, new WIn-
dows, natural fireplace,
clean, sem.. finIShed base-
ment WIth 1/2 bath, 2 1/2
car garage WIth opener
Grosse POInteSchools (east
of 1-94) 20855 Fleetwood
Must see' Please call for
your pnvale showlng 884-
0746,881-6510

ARST offenng 805 Bnardlff
large Ranc.1l, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace In farnlly
room, mudd room, attached
garage, spnnkler system,
covered patio and more
Only $219.900 Andery,886-
5670

SUPEAtOR floor plan, out.
stancfing ColonraJ Four bed-
room 3 bath, paneled 'I-
brary With bay Many
amemtJes Madeleine Mer.
ntt, Johnstone & Johnstone
!l84{)6OO
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Ontut;------:-21.
East, Inc.

886.5040 • 881-7100

1075 BERKSHIRE
Grosse Pointe Park

Attracttve center entrance Colomal on
large manicured lot' Large room 8lZe9,
freshly pamted reaeation room Wlth full
bath Great storage areas'! New roof 1990,
New furnace and central air umts 1990'
This IS the home you've been loolung (OI"'!

Thursday, August 5, 1993

740 N. OXFORD
Grosse Pointe Woods

ArchItect designed Fann Colonial on large
private lot In pnme location! Profesmonally
decorated and landscaped Newer
Mutschler lutchen Wlthtcharbnll} grill
Multiple fireplaces Sprinkler system
Secunty system

YOU WON'T BELIEVE HOW BEAUTIFUL this home is until you
have walked past the marvelous perennial gardens and through the
front door! Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, family room,
library and a year-round garden room are all a part of the
functionally designed accommodations. The professionally done
decor is very special and absolutely outstanding! Come Sunday and
see - you'll find a ton of charm in this tucked away Farms location
just half a block from the lake. Pam Gladstone 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 33 LAKECREST LANE
OFF LAKESHORE IN THE FARMS

1764 MANCHESTER
Grosse Pointe Woods

Your fuSSIest buyers wtIl want to see thIS
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow WIth
updated lutchen and bath, natural fire-
plaOll. heated sunroom, new dnveway in
'89. pnvacy fence, Two and one half car
garage WIth powert Great House!

JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT•••rr's AS GOOD AS DONE. T'ol
- EIGHT' OFFlCBS 7'0 SBRV1r YOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLrNG FRASER ROYAL NOvr ROCf1ESTER NEW
POINTE TWP REIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Fach office IS mdependently owned and operated • Tnternatlonal Referrol SY!1tem

I

!

ACTIVITY
ROOM

13'-6'.16',0'

FOYlII

PORCH

( ,

HALl.

DINING
ROOM

10'.6'.12' O'

35'.0'

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

GARAGE
20"0'020'-0'

.'----LAUIIIOflT

structed of horizontal wood siding
and the roof style is gable.

The computer generated plan is
No. 478. It may be built with base-
ment .or crawl space. The area of
heated space is 1,481 square feet.
AIl w.n. Farmer plans are fur.
nished with construction details for
energy efficiency and are designed
in accordance with FHA and VA
requirements. For further informa-
tion write W.n. Farmer Residence
Designer Inc., PO. Box 450025, At.
lanta, Ga. 30345.

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

. GlWl POINrE 5IIOIES
41ledrooms Family room. lIbr.l1y, lallldry room
41ledrooms Cleat room.1iT5t IIoor bedroem.lJbraJy

Colcnial
CoIonla/

GlWl PaHJl WOODS
Open StI'lday, August 8th. f-4.00 CoIomaI, 4 bedrooms. ~ room
C%nIaI 511elt00lllS Family roem. Iir5t IIoor laundry, ~ updates
CoI0nIaI 4Bedr~ FamlIy room. ~ pool. remstlon room
Open Sulday. August8th. 1-400 BI-IeveI. 3 bedrooms, new Idtchen ~iIy room
Income 21ledrooms Each updated, new ldtthens, new furnaces
Open SIIlday. August 8th, 1-4:00 Ranch. 3 bedroem. ilmlly room, price reduced
8UlgaJcw 31ledr000l5 Flrepla<!, Florida roem. one car gillage
Colonial 3 Bedrooms Family room. remodeled kitdlen. wood dedc
Open SIIlday, August 8th. f -4:00 Ranch. 2 bedroom. saeened porch, ftreplace
BlIIgaIow 31ledrooms New6 furnace and antral air, owner lranskred
BlIIgaIow 31ledrooms finished basement Many. many updated reatures
8I.ngaJo.y 31ledrooms Ideal st1rtel home, land cootJact terms

GlWl POIN1t PAIl
IIlcome 21ledrooms down, 1 bedroom up • sepaJate UIITItIes
Colonial 4Bedrooms Family room, rrbrary, multiple Iireplaces

CilWl room em
CondomiMnn 1 Bedroom I'rlce reduced, one floor, close to shopplng

GlOSSE PCIN1I fAIMS
Open SIIlday, August 8th. f -400 3 Beaoom. 3 Hreplaces. florida room
Colonial 3Bedrooms 1'1\0 Iireplaces, Rnlshed basemeJt

ILWfl W()(I)S
Colonial Slledfoorns 1'1\0 1Ireplaces. ~ily room, Rnlshed basement

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

BED ROOM
13,0'.12 -6'

~J~1-
REDK~PET / SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

Raised cottage design offers economical construction
By w.o. Fanner

The foyer is just behind a cov.
ered porch. It JOins the living area
that incorporates a great room, din-
ing room, laundry and kitchen. A
powder room is shown for fll'St floor
convenience. The front entry ga.
rage allows immediate access into
the laundryJkitchen area or hall.

There are three full bedrooms
and two full baths on the second
floor. Each includes ample closet
space and attic storage is off the
central hall. All rooms are rear.
VIew oriented.

The cottage extenor IS con.

1053 Moofland
N. Rosedale
N.Oxb'd
21838\MK
Ven»er Rd.
19927 fairway
Norwood
Hampton
2134 Fleetwood
IlmOFFEIlING
fIRST OffUlNG
fIRST 0f'fUftli

FIllSI' OFFERING
Audldlon

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~I



886-6010
114 Kercheval

ONE ISLAND LANE

ized, or naturalIstIC flowers, the de-
pICtIOnof courtyard fountaIns and
trees are all there.

But prayer rugs never include
representations of people or am-
mals smce thIS IS seen as idolatry.
The Mushm belIef IS that only Al-
lah can create a hvmg bemg, even
pictonally. But flowers of all kmds
and the flowing water and shading
trees of the oasis garden are all
there, along WIth the hanging
lamps, the arches, the architectural
forms and beautIful calligraphy
remmding the worshIpper of texts
from the Koran.

CUlTently, there ISan impreSSive
exhIbItion of Islamic prayer rugs
from the Huntmgton Museum of
Art in West Virgima on display at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. It
WIll remain through the month of
August and makes a wonderful ad.
dition to a tour of the gardens of
the estate, designed by famed land-
scape architect Jens Jensen, which
are at their best In midsummer.
The cutting garden and the rose
garden, now in full bloom, provide
arrangements for the house just as
they dId during the years of the
Fords' reSIdence there. For more in-
formation, call the Ford house at
884-4222.

Grosse POinte Clly center entrance
Colomal m move In conditIon Newer
kItchen and family room

Magmflcent home Wlth beautiful lake
VIews AttentIon to detall has been paId
m thIS lovely home wIuch features fIVe
bedroom SUItes, beautiful wood panelmg
and hardwood floors, newer kitchen,
baths and many updates throughout

BeautIfully updated home In CIty of
Grosse POinte near Village New kachen
and bathroom Slalter home

FIRST OFFERING. NEARLY BRAND NEW

Bullt m the latter part of 1992, thIS
channmg four bedroom two and one.
half bath Ollorual IS most deceiVIng
Hardwood floors, ceramIc baths,
beautiful farrulylk1tchen WIth natural
fireplace, deck and much much more
Impeccably kept! Owner transferred

Other Offerings:
Water VIews come WIth thIS lovely two
bedroom condominIum btult m 1990 In
nunt condlllon

Income property 10 Park Many
unprovement Ineludmg new WIndows
and fresh decoratmg

FIRST OFFERING Four bedroom Enghsh
wah den m Grosse Pointe Farms Handy t~
RIChard, Grosse Pomte South HIgh and HlIl
shoppmg Ready to go for $140,000

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

All these carpets we have been
talkmg about are for comfort and
adornment, for piling on the floor
to provide comfortable seating, or
to hang on the wall to delIght the
eye

Prayer rugs are a dIfferent mat-
ter entirely

Prayer IS a very important part
of the Mushm faIth. The prophet
Mohammad dIrected the faithful to
pray five bmes a day, and to follow
the ntual of kneehng, then pros
trating themselves while facmg in
the dIrection of Mecca, the Holy
City

The devout Muslrm must also
aVOIdcontact WIth the ground or
the floor as he prays, as thIS is un-
clean So he carnes his prayer rug
with hun wherever he goes so that
he can kneel and pray on a clean
surface wherever he is at the tIme
to pray. To face Mecca is never a
problem because every prayer rug
has at one end a design depicting
an arch, or nuhrab, which symbol-
IzeS the worshipper's own small
prayer ruche, or mosque, and which
points toward the Holy City.

Much of the desIgn of prayer
rugs IS similar to the designs of the
more secular carpets m that decora-
tive borders mdicatIve of the regIOn
where the rug was made, the styl-

LUCIDO & ASSOCIATES

Garden
Shed

As the tradmg caravans and
camel trams crossed the deserts
from city to city over tIme, patterns
typical of particular regIOns often
blended and new patterns were ere
ated How welcome the shaded gar-
dens and flowing fountains of Ta-
bnz or Kerman must have seemed
to the arrIving traders Many rugs
and carpets were created for trade
or sale and often these were made
of silk and embelhshed with gold or
sliver threads to enhance theIr pat-
terns of flowers and fountains

The largest carpet, tradItion has
It, that was ever created was made
for the palace of Kmg Chosroes We
are told that It represented a pleas-
ure garden WIth brooks, mterlacmg
paths, and flower beds and the bIos-
sommg trees of spnng, embellished
WIth precious jewels and gold. The
carpet was reportedly 150 by 75
feet_

Thursday, August 5, 1993YourHome

w"o you should/mow •.
Alex Lucido I Andy PjUlum
Lund<> b krK'lllttS. /".
I 96fO HI1rf'" Avmu,
Grone PDmte WDOdt, M1482J6
Tel (lU) 882-1010

Page 4

ThIS IS UT/tyoum'r ht IIhlt I~fqrgtr ' No r.rpmsrs spi1mJ m thIS fl1bulous CondimtmlU1l1 ~I/h 11 dmgnns
sb~(4st rtldy fqr m~.m Gurgtous Grl/hJfJpurllJlhltt f4bmds iT" COM/ (ountmops ml/it tht irt{hro 11

mlft1llporl17J drum Woolharbtr rmpttmg tmJ Trl1Vtl"t1ll( jloqrs grnt you wltb haury throughout YffU'O
IIpprmll/t IlItrnrtrm to tkt4tJ 1lJ1thIT01lJ1I tmd titnttl mofdmgr throughout A pht1Uffflt1flll GttJI'gtm/1IIIlrlJk ftrep!4ct
71IIIia tlit Iromg room mdy !pUII/ Rt4S(J1I//hk mMlrhly mllmlrtl41Ia fit 0[$m cuvtr1 attr/qr {ffTt t1lM111I« tmJ
WUr U? rblllkngt you to {ompm thIS tXII"lIordt1lllTJ homt 10t11TJ othm (J1I your "must m"kt

Kitchen 19 6 :r II 6 Year BUilt 1985
L1vmg Room 22 2 :r 145 Square Feet 2 000
Dinning Room 12 0 :r 7 0 Lot SIU Comer Unit
LIbrary 16 J:r II 6 Taxes $4,500
Master Bedroom 160:r 13 0 Pass Days Negotiable
Bedroom 2 I J 4:r 12 0 Baths 2 Full
Deck! Palla 15.0:r 120 Foundallon Basement

Garage 1 Car Attached
Schools Southla ke
Price $224,000

Prayer rugs: SYntbols of Mecca at Ford House

PRICED REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY AUGUST 8 2-5 PM
123 WINDWOOD POINTE ST. CLAIR SNORES

Surrounded by lakes as we are m
MichIgan, It IS hard to realize how
important water - and the oasis
gardens It makes possible - IS m
the arid, desert regIOns of much of
the world.

In Persia (not present-day Iran,
but a larger area that mcluded
Turkestan and Iraq), as far back as
the seventh century, a part of the
Islamic faith was that the garden
represented paradise, or heaven,
where water was abundant and
there were gardens filled With trees
provldmg shade from the merclless
sun and flowers that would never
fade

Because the garden provided so
many of the comforts and delights
of hvmg, the Persians remmded
themselves of this through the long
winter with garden carpets In geo-
metrIc patterns, many carpets de-
pIcted pools and water channels
With borders of trees Flower beds,
fOuntaIns and bIrds, fish, Insects
and animals are often found Gar-
lands of flowers or plants m pots
are often mcluded, sometimes na-
turahstIc, but often very styhzed,
and always m the glowmg, muted
colors of natural dyes made from
plants, such as madder or indigo,
and softened and blended by expo-
sure to the sun
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BY OWNER 389 Mt Vemon,
Grosse POinte Farms Cape
Cod bungalow, 3 bedrooms
$137,900 By appointment
489-1124

471 lakeshore lane, fully re-
modeled wrth Euro style
kitchen, 3 bedroom ranch
MotIVated seller Park Place
Properties Broker open
house August 5th 10 30 to
1230 $239,000 $25001 b0-
nus to seiling agent 824-
7900

MOVE nght In to thiS excep-
~onally clean beautifully re-
modeled 3 bedroom family
home In Harper Woods
Grosse POinte Schools lo-
cated on a qUiet cul-de-sac,
features Include new
kJtchen, fumace & central
air, WIndows, finished base-
ment, much more Pnced at
$93,500 Call for details
881-9659

EXCEPTIONAL. Colomal 3
bedroom, 1 112 baths. up-
dated kitchen. breakfast
nook, large open family
room, dmlng room, natural
fireplace, high efficiency fur-
nace. central 8Ir, 2 car ga-
rage, convenient IocalJon
Exceptional value at
$146,900 Open Sunday 1
to 5, 458 Roland Grosse
POinte Farms 882-8456

GROSSE POinte Woods,
f 9839 Ida Lane West large
2 bedroom, 1 112 bath, first
floor laundry, formal dining
room, cenlraJ aJr, allached
garage $156,900 Open
SUnday 1. 5 Owner 884-
5717

NEFF- 5200 block, 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 5 bath, fam Ily
room, 4th bedroom In fin-
IShed basement, ntee Inte-
nor Good area Pnced In
$2O's 664-1551

100 HOUSES FOil SAlE

YourHome

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $95,,000 _
Three bedroom, two bath bnck bungalow
near CharlevOIX Two car garage, Immediate
occupancy. Best buy m the WOODS!

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom, bnck
ranch with attached garage. Apphances
mcluded Central air, G P. schools. $81,600.

HARPER WOODS - Beautifully renovated
brick ranch. Absolutely mmt condition. Three
bedrooms, family room, large lot, two car
attached garage, security system. $116,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Charming
'fudor with three bedrooms. family room. new
kitchen, fabulous finished basement and pro-
fessionallandscaping front and rear.
328 Hillcrest.

NANCYVElEK
Johnstone &: Johnstone

884-0600

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are culTently on the
markel!!!!1

Gall 882.£900 for more In.
fonma1ion

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200 Also.
liVing WIlls. durable
Power at Attorney and
IMng trusts Thornas P
VVo~erton, ~7

GREAT Starter home- 3 bed-
room all bock bungalow
Screened In FIonda room
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped
Comes WIth one year home
warranty N of CadieUX, W
of Mack $37,800 Call
LJlllan Thayer. Century 21
East, 979-1600 or page ~
2492

BY OWNER, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2 112 bath Colonial
In po me IocaliOn m Grosse
POinte Woods Formal din-
Ing room, IMng room, large
Mchen WIth breakfast nook,
large family room wrth Ten-
nesse ledge fireplace, first
floor laUndry & mud room. 2
car attached garage, freshly
redecorated, fimshed base-
ment, traditIOnal decor, cen-
tral al r and pu nfier By ap-
pomtment, 886-1864

Thursday, August 5, 1993

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

FAX 882.1585
OWNER- leaVIng MIChigan

Nme room home With
mother-m-Iaw apartment
Must sell all fumlture n4-
2251

FIRST OFFERING
388 lINCOL.N RD.

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
sification desired

Refer to our classified m-
dex for deadline. rates &
billing information.

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

BY Owner: AttractIVe Ranch
on beautiful treed, Woods
court Three bedroom, 2,000
sq ft. French doors, open
off ceramic tile entrance
hall, forma! IMng and dining
room new kitchen WIth
large eatrng area, bUl~ In Is-
land stove, dIShwasher and
sub zero refngerator year
round family room has slid-
109 doors to park like yard
and pallO large full base-
ment WIth walled off rooms
Two full. one half bath, 2
car garage new dnve and
walk All new Anderson WI n-
dows 8Ir easy care home
$219,000 No Agents After
3 p m 882-2050, 882-3740

EASTPOINTE 3 bedroom, 2 11
2 car garage Fun base-
ment, new krtchen, carpet-
Ing, well maJntalned n1-
4364

Four bedrooms (2 on first
floor), fun dining room
14><21 family room WIth
14x20 screened summer
room. Mutschler kitchen
Beautiful conditIOn, lots
of ex1ras $255,000 can
for appointment. 885-
7855

MOROSS! Harper- Great Ioca-
bon Three bedroom bnck
wrth 2 large bedrooms or 2
bedroom wrth family room
Pnced nght Upper 30's
(61 Per) Century 21 AVICl,
778-8100

BUCKINGHAM Colonial, well
mamtamed, structurally
sound, we( bullt Hardwood
l1ooo;, high Cet6ngs, den,
sueened terrace, I8C room,
huge back yard. 3 bedroom,
2 112 bath plus third floor A
real family home Very af-
fordable 882.1514

612 S ROSEDAlE- Woods
Custom bock Ranch offefs
3 bedroom, 1 112 bath
Grand room WIth fireplace
New roof and central air
Basement firllShed wrth 112
bath Reduced to $ln,500
Owner 886-2155

( .

SHELBY TOWNSHIP.
22 Mile & Van Dyke area.
Prestlous executive home

In Shelby Woods
Features In thiS home In'
elude, large bedrooms,
master suite With jac-
CUZZI & steam shower
Sharp dnft stone fire-
place, skylights, SpaCIOUS
kitchen With bUilt-inS.
large library! den, tiered
deck to pnvate wooded
lot Super sharpl

21 & SChoenherr area-
large 4 bedroom ColOnial,

large entrance foyer ~
CIrcular stairs, large
kitchen WIth appliances,
master bedroom With
dressing area, 1st floor
den. 1st floor laundIY
room, sprinkler system,
large lot call

Ron
R.E.P.S. 1-313-254-6800.

ST. ClaJr Shores 3 bedroom
home Excellent condllJon
Ntee lot Immediate occup-
ancel $78,500 nl-53n

OPEN Sunday 1-5, 758 Per-
nen Place. Elegant one of a
kJnd custom contemporaJy
ranch Bnstol lll8Intamed
Greatty Reduced Owner
$219.000 884-2045

HARPER WOODS
20471 Honywood- Pnce

$79,900 Grosse POinte
Schools House bUilt-
1989 GFAI CAC 3 bed-
room, 2 1!2 bath Cheryl,
Borton Johnston 884-
6400

HARPER WOODS
Bnck ranch. basement, air,

deck, completely up-
dated, $71,982 Call
Mana, Century 21 Mar-
ket-Tech, 949-8300

4134 HARVARD Clean, 3
bedroom bnck colomal Nat
ural fireplace 2 car garage
Call for detaJis $63,000
881.1298

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

1891 Hunt Club FantasIJc one
story bock Many recent 1m-
PfOI/emen1S BeaUlJful IIlSIde
and out $109.900 Fikany
Real Estate, 886-5051

ClassIfIed Advertising
882-6900

RetaIl Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

Beautiful 1890's farm
home. 1.650 sq ft Ong-
mal Butlers pantry Car-
nage barn ~ upper
loft. large lot. 214 S
MalO. Downtown Almont-
Zoned reSidential/com.
mercia! Pnced to sell at
$81,900

Call Sue Duff
Century 21,

Town & Country
731-81SG

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 3
bedroom, den, townhouse
882~7

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 19203 Ty-
rone, Harper Woods (N of
Morass, E of 1-94) 3 bed-
room, 1 bath bungalow- 2
car garage, updated
kitchen, hardwood floors
$78,500 Gall 881-6320

IMMACULATE 2 story bnck
coIomal In The Farms 3
bedrooms, 1 112 baths,
Screened m porch, fiOished
basement Dual paned WIll-
dows, buned cables, newer
furnace wrth humldrfief, cen-
tral 8Ir, move- m condllJon
Virtually m8lntenance free
$149,900 Call 882-5455 for
further mlormalJon

BY Ownef 2 bedroom ranch,
1 113 acres RIChmond
5chooIs Beautrful Iocabon
727-1729 No agents

19520 Parl<slde, St Clair
Shores Sharp ranch, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath $58,900
John Koerner. Red C8rpet
Ketm Ace, 779-{)2()()

IMMACULATE rTlCN'8- In 3
bedroom ranch, 2 fuR baths,
family room, 2 car garage
FirllShed basement, central
air, 1,100 square feet 1st &
only owner $113,000 m.
8344,979-5617

815 Out of State Prope rty
816 Real Estate Exchang e
817 Real Estate Wa nted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opporlunmes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subJect to change duw19 holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addmonal word ~

Classified DIsplay, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

1629 Hollywood, channlngTl
New krtchen, furnace and
central air finIShed rec
room and 2 car garage Af-
fordabIy pnced at $109,900
Open Sunday, 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz. Johnstone & John-
stone, 88&3995

ST. John HosprtaJ area, 5298
MarseIlles, 2 bedroom
Ranch Hardwood floors,
newly updated, appliances,
mamtenance free $29,000,
payment under $290 Re-
bate offered 2284945

ADUL.T FOSler Care home
eastSIde IocalJon 6 bed-
rooms 82~3

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

~oo HOUSES fOft SAH

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Co unlry Homes
805 Farms
80s Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRlVer Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 882.1585
OPEN Sunday 12 to 5 19n

Broadslone Unique, 3 bed-
room, 1 112 baths, bock coI-
omal In pnme Woods Ioca-
bon Large country krlchen
WIth Island Double fi replace
opens to krtchen & living
room, family room. tormaI
dining, hardwood floors,
cenIraI 8Ir, deck, many ex.
tras $158,000 885-7674

HARPER Woods- Open 81m.
day 1- 5 19703 Damman
(east of Beaoonsfield) 3
bedroom bock Bungalow,
nf!Ni fumacel oentraI 8Ir.
many updated Improve-
ments Mohvated owner!
$81,500 881-6886

1992 Beaufait Pnc:e drastIcaIy
reduoed1 2,000 square feet.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths Musl
see to appreaate $129,900
884-4783

I



Energy saver - This tip may
save a few pennIes as well as the
life of the refrigerator Instead of
opening the freezer door every time
I have something in my hand to
place inside, I line up all of the
items next to the fridge and put
them all m at one time.

ThlS cuts down on excess opera-
tion, saves electricity, and the food
does not cool off that qUIckly.

KIm C., MobIle, Ala.

Who's that? - I'd lIke to share
my husband's way to have identifi-
cation on hIm while he's jogging.
We made a reduced copy of our
medical insurance card, and on the
back, we listed (m order to be
called) the name and phone num-
ber of whom to contact m the event
of an emergency

We laminated the card, and he
carnes it in the pocket of his jog-
ging shorts A hole could be
punched in It so it could be worn
dog-tag style if necessary.

Laverne T., Gaithersburg, Md.

Alarm clock - Do you want to
get some sleep whIle your teenag-
ers are out for the evening? Simply
agree on a time to be home, and
then set the alarm clock for that
time. Then, go to bed and sleep!
When they come home, they turn
off the alarm If the alarm rings,
it's time to get up and find out why
they are not home. Occasionally,
they may be delayed; then it is
theIr responslbJ1ity to call.

Harriet 0.•Dallas. Pa.

Sue P., Cape May, N.J.

locales, two in which conventional
subdivisions were developed after
the manufactured-home communi-
ties appeared, and one where the
manufactured-home community
was developed later.

"In all of the cases we reviewed,
adjacent residential property values
showed rates of appreciation that
were similar to the appreciation of
comparable properties in the same
market that were not adjacent to
the manufactured-home communi-
ties," Warner says.

The U-M researchers interviewed
public officials to see how nearness
of manufactured-home communitIes
affects assessed housing values.

"In all Jurisdictions, the assessors
mdIcated that they do not consider
proximity to a manufactured-home
community to be a negative factor
in determining the equalized value
of other homes," Warner says.

I Home Tips1-..- ___
Keeping tabs - My teenage

chIldren have a lot of mends. In
my mdexed directory, I keep a card
under each crold's name, such as
"John's friends" or "Pam's
friends" I lIst their friends and
their phone numbers This way, I
always know nght where to look
for a phone number when I need to
get in touch with them

Ruth M., CharlottesvIlle, Va.

Removal reminder - Air trav-
elers should be certain to remove
old baggage-destination tags from
luggage upon returning from each
trip. If the tags are not removed,
you may find that your luggage
has been routed to the destinatIOn
code on an old tag from your last
trip instead of the one on the new
tag

Outdoor. grill cleaning -
Cleaning my outdoor gnll was a
tlme-eonsuming and tough Job Re-
movmg all the black gook took lots
of elbow grease To elimmate thIS
Job, I spray the grill WIth a gener-
ous coat of non.stick vegetable
spray ThIS makes cleanup a snap.

Marie 'r., Hanulton, OhIO

Dill pickles - I like diU pickles,
and there is always a lot of bnne
left in the jar when all the pickles
are eaten. I thought of a way that
It could be recycled. Put cucumber
spears or fresh-snapped green beans
In the brine for three or four days.
You'll then have lightly pickled
cucumber spears or green beans.
There are no doubt other vegeta-
bles that could be used also. We en-
joy doing this, and it's not wasteful.

Jill W., Morris Plains, N.J.

For example, in southeastern
Miclugan, the average sales price of
existing single-section manufac-
tured homes declined about 10 per-
cent over the three years of the
study. whIle the average sales pnce
of simIlar homes in the Grand Rap-
ids market area rose 8.2 percent
during the same period

Those two markets account for
about 75 percent of all single-sec-
tIon pre-owned manufactured home
sales in the state. Elsewhere in
Michigan, the average sales price of
similar single-sectIOn manufactured
homes increased 13.2 percent over
the three years.

For existing multi-section manu-
factured homes In southeastern
Michigan, the average sales price
rose 178 percent in 1987-90, while
in the Grand Rapids area, the aver-
age pnce rose 5.5 percent In the
rest of the state, the average sales
prIce of existmg multi-sectlon
homes rose 18 percent durmg those
three years.

"Historically, manufacturea
housing has been regarded as per-
sonal property and not real estate,
more like a car than a house,"
Warner says. "From- this perspec-
tive, depreciation was assumed to
be inevitable, but our research has
shown that, in fact, manufactured
homes frequently do appreciate and
respond to the same conditIOns that
determine the values of SIte-built
housmg."

This fact was evident when the
IT-Mstudy looked at prices for 455
manufactured homes that have
been sold twIce between 1987 and
1990 - 240 (about 52 percent) were
sold at hIgher prices the second
tIme around and 15 were sold at
the same price.

The 240 homes that sold for more
than theIr ongmal pnce increased
in value an average of 19.3 percent
The 200 that sold for less declined
m value an average of 14 7 percent.
On average, the sales price of all of
these homes rose 3.7 percent over
the three years

"These figures mdlcate that the
value of manufactured housing,
lIke other forms of real estate, IS
dependent on unique supply-and-
demand forces of local markets,
rather than on whether they were
manufactured in a factory or built
on the SIte," Warner says "Manu-
factured homes, like site-built hous-
mg, can be viewed as an Invest-
ment with probabilItIes of
appreciatIon and equity accumula-
tion."

In addItion, the U-M study exam-
med the impact of manufactured
homes, and more particularly, man-
ufactured housing rental commuru-
ties or "mobJle home parks," on
the' value of a(ljacent residential
properties.

The U-M scholars studied three
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Value of manufactured homes tied to location
"The fmdings of this research

should be useful in refining federal,
state and local regulatory policies
and codes; in defming the market
potential of manufactured housing
for population groups like the eld-
erly and moderate-income familIes;
and in clarifying images of this
form of housing among consumer
groups, the financial commumty
and local government offices "

In addition to Warner and John-
son, research assistants Victona
Basolo, Azza Eleishe and Jeff
Scheuer partIcipated in the study,
wroch was sponsored by the MichI-
gan Department of Commerce.

Copies of the study are available
from the manufactured housing di-
vision of the MIchigan Department
of Commerce, CorporatIOn and Se-
curities Bureau, 6546 Mercantile
Way, Lansing, Mlch 48910; (517)
334-6203.

"Location, locatIon and location"
are the three mam factors deter-
mining the value of manufactured
housmg, just as they are for other
types of real estate.

According to a new Umversity of
Michigan study that refutes many
negative stereotypes about "mobile
homes," modern manufactured
homes, particularly "double-sec-
tion" homes, tend to hold and often
increase their value

U-M architecture and urban
planmng researchers examined
pnces of new and previously owned
manufactured homes in MichIgan
from 1987 to 1990 and found that
the value of factory-built housmg IS
affected by the same supply-and-
demand forces that affect other
hOUSIngprices.

In additIOn, houses bwlt m facto-
ries cost about the same to mam-
tam as "SIte-built" houses and have
a neghgible impact on the value of
adjacent properties, the study
found.

"It's tIme we started treatmg
manufactured housing SImply as
housing," says professor Kate War-
ner of the U-M College of Architec-
ture and Urban Planning. "It's a
form of housing that is comparable
to 'site-built' homes"

Warner and U-M professor Rob-
ert Johnson dIrected a two-year
study of manufactured housmg m
MichIgan, mcludmg research on
performance and durabIlIty, com-
parative costs, market-value trends,
impact on the value of adjacent pro-
perties and other issues.

Because of its lower cost, manu-
factured housing can be especially
attractIve to first-time home buy-
ers. Between 1980 and 1990, manu-
factured housmg represented 14
percent of new housing built m the
United States and nearly 30 per.
cent of all new smgle-famlly homes.
In MichIgan m 1990, manufactured
homes accounted for 28 percent of
all new home sales - the hIghest
proportion yet recorded Warner
notes that manufactured homes are
estImated to account for more than
80 percent of new smgle-famlly
homes selhng for less than $50,000.

LocatIOn IS the primary factor m
the value of a manufactured home,
the study found through an analy-
SIS of sales of 20,000 new and eXIst-
mg manufactured homes between
1987 and 1990 in Michigan.

Statewide, average prices of ex-
Istmg single-section manufactured
homes decreased by 1.9 percent be-
tween 1987 and 1990. while the
average sales pnce of the more con.
ventIOnal lookIng multi-section
homes Increased by 15.1 percent.

But Warner notes that "when
the sales data are analyzed on a
regional basis, stateWIde averages
turn out to be somewhat decep-
tlve"

,.
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June home sales foretell strong summer selling season

New construction rebounds

ing single-family homes had been
sold nationwide, representmg a 3.1
percent mcrease over the total for
the fIrst six months of 1992

On a regIOnal basis, the South
posted the greatest gain m resales.
That region recorded a rate of 1.41
million units in June, up 13.7 per-
cent from the June 1992 pace. The
region's medIan price was $98,700
in June, up 6 1 percent from a year
ago.

Rankmg second was the MId-
west, which posted a resale pace of
960,000 units, up 11.6 percent from
June 1992 The median price for
existing smgle-family homes in the
Midwest was $85,800 last month,
up 4 1 percent from one year ear-
lier

The Northeast also experienced
strong gains with a resale rate of
570,000 units lD June, up 9.6 per-
cent from one year earher The
medIan price in the Northeast was
$144,000, up a slIght 0.2 percent
from June 1992.

In the West, the resale rate was
740,000 milhon umts m June 1993,
4.2 percent higher than June 1992.
The median pnce m the West was
$142,700 m June, down 2.2 percent
from the same month one year ago.

Currently, NAR is predicting ex-
istIng smgle-family home sales to
total 3.57 million units this year,
representing a 1.5 percent increase
from the 1992 total, and the high-
est resale rate smce the 1979 total
of 3.82 milhon units. The median
pnce for eXlstmg smgle-family
homes IS expected to be $106,200,
nsmg 2.5 percent above the pnce
for last year

many are surprised to find that a
bigger house does not necessarily
mean a bigger monthly payment in
light of the market's low mortgage
rates," Chee said.

Low mortgage rates are continu-
ing to make home ownership very
affordable. The Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corp reported that the
natIOnal average commitment rate
for 30-year, conventional, fIxed-rate
mortgages was 7.42 percent m
June, down from 7.47 percent the
preVIOUSmonth, and down from
8.51 percent m June 1992. The cur-
rent rate is the lowest it has been
since October 1972, when rates for
30-year, conventional, fIxed-rate
mortgages was 7 42 percent

Last month's natIOnal median
eXIstIng single-farmly home pnce
was $108,900, which was 2.6 per-
cent higher than one year earlier,
when the price was $105,500. The
median is the midpoint in the pnce
range - half the homes sold cost
more, half cost less

NAR chIef econOmIst John A
Tucclllo said home values are ex-
pected to rise at a moderate rate
over the next several years, com-
pared to the surge many markets
expenenced during the 1980s.

"We expect apprecIatIOn to be
steady and slow Generally, home
prices likely will stay more in line
WIth consumers' incomes than they
did in years past," he saId

"Compared to earher in the year,
the past two months have really
taken off. Based on the pace we are
seeing now, we anticipate a very
good year for real estate m 1993."

Through June, 1.78 million eXlst-
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take advantage of low mortgage
rates and sellers are pricing their
homes more realistically than they
have in previous years," he said.
"Clearly, this activity shows we are
well on our way to a solid recov-
ery."

Activity in the resale market is
being generated by both first-time
and move-up buyers, Chee noted.
Traditionally, summer has been
noted as one of the busiest selling
seasons of the year because many
fanulies try to make planned moves
before the school year begIns, he
noted.

"Buyers see they can get more
house for their dollar. In additIOn,

from the 1920s and 19308, and
again in the 1980s.

Hofer said mortgage interest
rates, already at 20-year lows,
dipped slightly last week to about
7 25 percent.

"There's still plenty of pent-up
demand from consumers who
wanted to buy during the first
quarter but didn't because of the
bad weather or the higher new
home prices brought on by the hike
In lumber pnces," he said.

Low rates and strong demand
should fuel starts throughout the
second quarter and the rest of the
year, he said.

Sales of previously owned homes
rose in June, kickmg off what is
expected to be a strong summer
selling season, according to the Na-
tional Association of Realtors.
Healthy activity was posted in all
regions.

The associatIOn recorded a sea-
sonally adjusted annual sales rate
of 3.69 million eXISting single-fam-
ily homes last month, up 11 1 per-
cent from June 1992, when the re-
sale rate was 3.32 million units.

NAR president William S Shoo
said the resale Increase in June re-
affIrms preVIOUSpredictions that
the summer selling season will be
actlve.

"Smart buyers are continuing to

"Residential construction starts
should continue to rebound in the
second quarter, after a first quarter
that was slowed by the March bliz-
zard and skyrocketing lumber
prices," said Mike Hofer of Wel-
come Homes in Clarkston, 1993
president of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Home Builders (MAHB).

Aided by 4,027 new housing
starts in May, Michigan's residen-
tial construction market reflects a
13.4 percent increase compared to
April. Compared to 1992, the hous-
ing market reflects a modest gain.

What's new, what's old?
Designers claim to have created

new and different styles, but often
their newest fashion is Just a re-
VIval of old ideas. The original Re.
naissance Gothic deSigns were first
used in the 14th to 17th centuries.
The ItalIans, inspired by the classIC
designs of ancient Rome and
Greece, created the massIVe, curved
furniture The style spread to Eng-
land and France In the 1850s a
modern Renaissance style appeared
m England and the United States
The carvings were used on legs,
arms and cabinet fronts.

Even more elaborate pIeceS were
made from 1865 to 1875. Beds,
dressers, dmmg room buffets and
sofas were made of heavy wood,
were a massive size, and were deco-
rated with carvings of all types. It
was not unusual to see a room by
the 18908 that looked as if it had
been removed from an early castle
Walls, fIreplace and ceihngs were
made to imItate an earlier look.
Claw feet, trestle tables and other
old forms reappeared. Collectors
decorated WIth authentic European
antiques or American copies. They
wanted the room to look old even if
it contained new furniture. Reviv-
als continued into the 20th century
when Gothic designs inspired pieces

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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Phone

489-1124

882-8456

Phone

886-5040

882-5455

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030

886-2514

886-5040

881-6300

886-6010

775-4900

343-0797

886-9030

Price

$137,900

Description Price

Description

Cape Cod Bungalow. By owner.

Prestigous residence. 3 NFP's, mstr. bdrrn
w/fp & bath, Chenywood kit cabinets,
sub-zero fridgelfreezer. Many more
fea.l\JreslJ Century 21 E1sI,. Inc. $592,000

Open Sun. 1.5. Exceptional updated
Colooial. (See 8(0) $146,900

Immaculate 2 story, fin. bsmnl., CIA.
See Class 800. Byowner. $149,900

Condo. Large unit Jim Saros Apncy, Inc. Call

Condo ,1m Saros Asency, Inc. Call

Townhouse. By owner. Excellent location. Call

Maint Fee $100 me!: water, Ins, and outside
maint. Include Window treatments, air
coodllloner, stovelfridge.
Century 21 East, Inc. $149,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Custom built condo-
only 2 years old Donna O'Keefe,
Johnstone .. Joflnstone $159,000

Income! Newly paInted w/newer WIndows.
Many other updates.
R. G. Edpr & Associates $121,900

Custom bnck ranch near lake.
Stieber Really Co. Call

Large 2 bedroom UlIIlS. Grosses $21,000.
Separate utilities Many updates.
No broIcers • $165,000

GeorgIan Col, 1st fI laundry, fin
bsml w/wet bar, JaCUZZI, cac
'1m Saros Agency, Inc. Call

4/2 5

3/1.5

3/1.5

4/2

2/25

3/2.5

Bedroom/Batn

III. GROSSE POr~lE FAR~IS -

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

\-. GROSSE POI~lE PARK

Address Bedroom/Badl Description Price Phone
2158 Van Antwerp 2/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial, CIA, Fam. rrn,

newer kit, fin. basement By owner. $114,900 882-4489

1891 Hunt Club 2/1 Ex. con. (1) story. Flbny I.E. $109,900 886-5051

570 Renaud 4/3 Fust offering. Johnstone "Johnstone,
Madeleine Merritt Calf 88400600

17111 Jefferson '34 2/2

17111 Jeffenon 19 2/2

336 Neff

16832 Cranford Lane 3/2 5

856 Neff

Address

1434 Somerset

818 Bishop 3/2

100 7 Beaconsfield 4 Fam

701 Middlesex 4/4 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

389 Mt. Vfl11Ol'l 3/3

Phone 11 Rose Terrace

886-2396

775-4900 458 Roland

II. GROSS!_ rOIN1E \VOODS (cont.) _

775-4900 414 Mad_ Aye.

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price
343-0584

550 Cadieux 4/3 Cox & Baker kItchen & newer secood
floor bath. PrIVate rear yard.

886-3995 R. G. Edgar .. Assodates Call

808 UnlYenily 3/1.5 Pretty Coloolal WIth new kll., hardwood floors,
881-6586 (am. room. R. C. Edgar & Associates $164900

593 St. Clair 3/1 Near shopping. parks and schools. New
774.2384 kitchen and bathroom.

R. G. Edp' " Associates $140,000

824-7900 502 St. Clair 4/ Comer unrt Condo.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

884.2045

886-2155

886-9030

866-9030

886.9030

886-1864

885-7674

886-5040

866-5040

884.5375

$229,900

$109,900

$129,900

$239,000

Thursday, August 5, 1993

Open Sun. 1.5. Elegant .One of a Kind"
custom contemporary. Ranch Bristol
maintained. Greatly reduced' Owner $219,000

Open Suq. 2-4. Bnck ranch New
Pella Windows. Reduced

Open Sun. 2-4. Kathy Lenl,
Johnstone & Johnstone

Price drastIcally reducedl
See Class 800.

Brick ranch - Florida rm AIC.
Basement w/wet bar. Call

Fully remodeled ranch.
Pol"" Place Prope rtles

SpaCIOUS Coloolal, large I r, SIlting
room off mstr bdrm , packaged for
rmm sale' Delightfully decorated.
Century 21 East, Inc. $125,000

Home Warrantyl Sprawling brick
ranchl Furnace, CAC, Thermo WIndOWS,
bsml walerproofed and updated Bath
Appliances stayl
Century 21 East, Inc. $245,900

English (oloolal, 2,000 sq It Formal
l R & 0 R , kll w/eatmg area, den,
hardwood firs, updated throughout $145,000

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-5. 2,450 sq. ft. Mln11J Call

l,ttenOlS courts, Indoor/outdoor pool,
bIlliard rm, 4 fireplaces.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Col w/step down fam rm, brkfst nook
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Bnck ColoOlal. See Class 800
By appointment $249,000

Open Sun. 12-5. 19 entry k,t. wlisland.
Double f p , new paInt & carpet
throughoul. See Class 800 $158,000

Fam. room, central aIr.
Stieber Really Co. Call

Greal room, open floor plan.
Stieber Really Co. $'69,900

Custom ranch, grand rm , NFP, new
roof, CIA, owner. Reducedl $177,500

Cor. 'im Saros Agency, Inc. Call

2/2

4.5/25

YourHome

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE \\'00D5

AddI15S Bed~th Description Price Phone
40 North Edgewood 3/2.5 Open Sun. 12-5. New windowsl

treatment Call 881-4564

587Sbe1den 3/3 Ranch, Great price I Jim Saros Apncy Call 886-9030

38 S. DeepIands 5/3 Secluded estate. Heated pool, security
system. R. G. Edgar" AssocIates Call 886-6010

37 Colonialld. 3/2.5 Five doors from lakeshore I Center em.
Colomal. New ext. paint Exc. condo $329,900 881.5029

AddI15S Bedroom/Bath

658 S. Brys Dr. 4/2.5

21659 Cenlerbrook Ct. 3/2

2032 Lancaster 3/1 5

758 Perrien Place 3/2 5

Page 6

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

1629 Hollywood 4/1.5

1992 Beaufait 4/3

1222 Anita 2/1.5

411 lakeshore Ln. 3/1.5

612 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/t 5

1688 Lochomoor 5/3.5

5910rlord 6/45

1626 Lochmoor 4/3.5

1344 Yorlctown 4/2 5

1977 Broadstone 3/1.5

19259 Linville 3/1 5

1280 S. Renaud

1993 Lennon



Addresa BedroomlBath Description Price Phone
4134 Harvard 3/1 Brick Colonial. Nal. f.p. $63,000 881-1298

4190 Hereford 3/1 Bungalow, spaCIOUS fam. rm , deck off
back, 2 5 ca r ga rage.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 886-9030

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
19'J40 Woodside 3/1 Beautiful brick ranch.

Stieber Reahy Co. $87,900 775-4900

20471 Hollywood 3/25 Grosse Pointe Schools.
Bohon.Johnston, Cheryl $79,900 884-6400

20145 Balfour 3/1 Beautifully updated. G P. Schools
see Class 800. $93,500 881-9659

19215 Washtenaw 3/1 Updated bungalow. New furance, new
electrical. Stieber Reahy Co. $57,900 775-4900

19703D_ 3/1 Open Sun. 1-5. Brick bungalow, 1/2
bath In finished basemen!. $81,500 881-8886

19447 Washtenaw 2/1 Great Slarter home. Reduced.
Johnstone &. Johnstone $52,500 881-6300

20927 Manchester 2/1 Basement AU updates since 88.
Marla, century 21 Marfcet-Tech $71,900 949.8300

Z0489 Lochmoor 2/1 Open Sun. 2-4. Bungalow
'1m Sa!'Of Agency, Inc. Call 886-9030

r

Page 7

775-4900

884-6400

774-7264

882-4321

774-8300

731-8335

294-6636

771-6803

886-6010

773-4400

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030

779-0200

Beeper
309-6607

774.8300

979-5617
777-8344

392-2073

774-8300

$58,900

$113,000

You rHome

DescrIption

DescrIption Price

Compo rem. Cath. ceiling, skylights.
By owner. $118,000

All brick, central air, 3 huge bedrooms,
finished basmeent, large kitChen, many
extras Carol 'Z' Bon Realtors Inc. $83 900

Open Sun 1-4. 5harpCondo. Clubhouse,
carpon. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Waterfront. Bohon johnston Assoc. $319,000

By owner. New refig , new carpeting $75,900

Completely updated, CIA, new
windows, etc. $67,900

Immaculate Condo. Vie waf lake 5t.
Cla,r. R. G. Edgar &. Associates $325,000

lUllUry penthouse Condo, 2,300 sq. ft. $239,000

Brick ranch, profesSIOnally fin. basement
wlbar, updated kit. 15' pool. $79,900

lakefront Sr. bung new fum./vlnyValarm
Windows. Renwr lakeview Call
Waterfront Col. Many amemtle5
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Townhouse Condo w/modem conveniences,
all appliances Ine! , full bsmt wlfull bath.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Modem Col wll st floor m-Iaw sUite w/sep.
entrance and wee bar, rec. rm, cac, atlached
2-ear garage Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Sharp ranch John Koerner,
Red Carpet Keim Ace

Sharp 2 bedroom condo Real Esate One,
Pat Knoblauch $56,000

By owner.
Immaculate 1,100 sq ft

South lake School District IS where thiS
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished basement,
garage, 1 Year A H 5 Warranty Natural fireplace.
Carol "Z", Bon Re<tltOf1, Inc. $77,250

Description Price Phone
WHY WAin! The Rates Are Great!
Townhouse Condo, end unit Close to pool,
clubhouse and ChIppewa Valley schools.
Neutral decor Move In condltlonl
SuYn, Coldwell B.lnker W~hen 727-2741 $62,900 469-3040

Open Sun. 1-4. ColOnial-1st fI Idl)' family rm,
formal dng rm, study, 2300 sq. ft., Air cond.,
2 1/2 car garage (anached) Brand new imported
Italian IIIe flooring throughout. $135,900 1-313-286-8781

Clubhouse, pool. Close to 1-696. By Owner $58,000 756-1825

Elegant Condo - beautiful! Must5ee1l Call

3 bedroom ranch near Mt. Clemens
General. full basement, newer furnace &
electric, family room, qu,ck occupancy'
ural 'Z', Bon ReahOf1, Inc. $39,500

2/1

2/1

3/1

Thursday, August 5, 1993

3/2

3/2.5

3/2

3/1

VlIL ST.-CLJ\IR SHORES

ALL OTHER AREAS

20330 Anha 3/1

Address Bedroom/bth

19296 Edgefield 3/1 5

22320 Barton

19620 Pamide

20213 Alger

810 Sunset lane

21612 Barton

Address Bedroom/Batfl
37257 CI\;lrter Oaks Blvd. 3/1.5
CLINTON TWP.

15697 Stoddon 3n 5
CLINTON TWP.

Warren 3/1.5

St. aalr RlYer

72 Bl'Ndway
MT.ClEMENS

. .-. .

886-9030

886-9030

886-9030
Address Bedroom/Bath

1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5
886-9030

33730 Jefferson 4/2.5

421 Rlv,!ra Ct. 2/2
886-5040

25327 Culver 2/1

29132 Jefferson 2/2
886-5040

3701 Country Club Dr. 3/2.5

22508 Doremus 3/1
886-5040

31018 Jefferson 4/2

886-5040 28690 Jefferson 3n.5

22821 Ukeshore 2/2

254-23tO

886-6010

( .

Price

$209,000

$119,900

$199,900

Both uni15 wI2 bdmns.
Jim Saros "leneY, Inc.

Income - both uni15 wI2 bdrms.
Jim Saros Aseney, Inc.

Description

Fam. rm., lib., ree room, breezeway.
Jim Saros A&encY, Inc. $299,500

Upper/lower units wlhuge kit, fam. rm,
sep bsm15, cae, new rooflfumacel
windOVw'S.Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Wonderful quahty and well mainlained
center entrance Colonial! Generous
room SIZes. large lot. Call for details.
Century 21 East, Inc. $324,900

Glorious English Tudor home. finished
baSement, Florida room, fantastiC tiled
bathroom and much morel Call!
Century 21 East, Inc. $259,600

CAC 4yrs., new deck. Beautiful
landscpaing. florida room w/slldlng
galss. Paneled ree. room. Newerfurance
wIair cleaner. Century 21 East, Inc. $160,000

Sparkling c1eanll A must see -
generous room sizes in this lovely 2
family home. Century 21 Em, Inc. $105,000

first offering I Nearly brand new-
hardwood floors in liv. rm., dining rm., kitch
& family rm. R. G. Edgar" AuoIcates Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Motivated sellerl
Norm 8alceman, Kraft " AJsoc.

512.5

4/2

5/3.5

2 Fam

5/3.5

3/2.5

4/2.5

4125
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\-1. DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath

969-71 BaCOl1lfieId 515

~.... -.

748-50 Harcourt 2 fam.

Lv. GROSSE POIN"TE PARK (cont-.) - - - --

70111a/four

895 Harcourt

1075 Berbhlre

663Pen1berton

1421 Buddnglwn

1073 lakepointe

I

1227 Audubon

1210 Bedford

- YII. HARPER \VOODS ~
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'",~ Metropolitan Eye Center~-& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

August 5, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

You work hard at looking good
... now ,RKcan help you
look your best!
Daily exercise helps us look good. Now, through radial keratotomy (RK),
people all around the Grosse Pointes are looking their best ... without
glasses. Radial keratotomy is a surgical procedure to correct the curvature
of the cornea or outer surface of the eye so glasses may no longer be
needed.

-----

Call 774-6820

Everybody's talking about it and you hear it all over the radio. Here's your
chance to find out the real story; come to one of
the free seminars at Metropolitan Eye

Center to find out if RK is for you.

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater Mack - ~'
at Shady Lane in S1.Clair Shores, is a ./ / I') ~-~
national trendsetter in this new surgical
procedure. It's safe, it's almost painless,
and the surgery is performed in our fUlly
licensed and equipped surgical facility on
an outpatient basis.

To find out if RK is for you, call today ...
." To request information in the mail; __~ -~ l-

'/To schedule a one-on-one consultation;~ __3
." To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar. -

20A

.- ~~'"

: Saturday, August 14, 1:00 p.m. :' '..
: Saturday, August 28, 1:00 p.m. ::--
: Saturday, September 25, 1:00 p.m.:
~ ....................•


